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:\Tancy Sortor. the theatre's tickrt
chairperson, has said this version of
the J)r<lcula story is one the whole
family WIll enjoy. with its l'xcite.
ment. suspense, and humor. Tickets
are $5.50, and may be ordered by
call1n)( the Grosse Pointe Thl'lltre hox
office, 881.4{)04, or purchased at the
drlor

Business .. , .... ,' 6A
Cable TV, local 8A
Classified , 5C
Editorials , .HB
Feature , , 16B
Letters to Editor _.. , .. " HB
Obituaries , , , .. 7A
Prime Time " , .9A
School News ,..... .. _. , 13A
Socie ty ",'." . . . . . 1.11B
Sports ' , , , , ' , .. 1.4C

nical director. Jesse Villegas
~Iarge Chesnick. properties,
Kathy Morris, set decoration.

Performances of "The Passion of
Dracula" arc slated for Wednesda~',
Dec, 2, with no show on Thursday:
then Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Dpe 4, 5. and 6, Additional per.
formances are scheduled the follow.
1111: \\-cek, T\lesnay through Saturday.
Dcc_ 8 through 12. All performances
bcgin promptly at 8 p,m.

Correction
A story titled "Pizza Promotion

helps Chene.Trombley," (Nov. 19)
should have quoted Harold Ruttan as
saying Mayor George Freeman had
recommended the city look for money
f()r the park in the upcoming budget.

44 Pages-Three Sections

Grosse Pointe's first proposed group
horne.

"These people made sacrifices
which benefitted the entire eommun.
ity," said Kenneth Prather. "The
suit not only stopped the home on
Bedford, but any other group home
from corning to the Park."

Wayne County Circuit Court Judge
Robert Colombo ruled in August that
a lease between the state and Dr.
Andrew Barrel', who owned the home
at 1030 Bedford Road, was null and
void. The state planned to establish
a group home for six retarded adults.
The judge also prohibited the state
from issuing any group home licenses
in the Park until it is in compliance
with its own regulations and notifies
the community of its intent.

Colombo based his decision in large
part on Dr. Barrer's past emplo~'ment
by the state and the $2,100 monthly
rent payments Barrel' was receiving.
The rent was reportedly the highest
in the state for a home of its kind.

While some Park council members
appeared sympathetic to the home-
owners' cause, the city attorney ad-
vised them they probably do not have
authority to make such payments. At-
torney James Walsh said compensa-
tion paid to special counsel must be
pursuant to a signed agreement made
before the attorneys are contracted.
The city started its own lawsuit to
stop the group home, but it was
placed on hold because the residents'
suit was considered to have a better
chance of success. City-employed at-

(Continued on Page 2A)

bumpers. Carry that extra key in your
wallet.

Always park in well lighted, well
traveled areas of a parking lot. Don't
seek out remote, dark corners where
thieves can work unnoliced. On the
street, park in the middle of the
lanes, not on the ends where tow
trucks can maneuver easily.

Once parked, turn the wheels and
lock the steering column. Install
headless door lock knobs and in-
terior hood locks to prevent thieves
from entering the car or the hood.
Install an alarm to scare off polen-
tial thieves.

Finally. in this holiday season, lock
up all presents, groceries or gifts in
the trunk where they'll be out of
sight. Cars are tempting enough with-
out the bonus of Christmas presents.

"All these precautions will help,"
said Chief Kennedy. "Although if you
run up against a real pro who wants
your car, he's going to get it. Theft
insurance can help ease the pain."

Help!

Michael Connolly

30. Pc, Copy
$13 P~r Y.o,

Group Ilome legal bills remain

Brhinr! the scenes preparing thl'
sets. spl'cial effl'cts are 1\Iickir
I'lzzinwnti, producer, Dick Vreeland
of Audubon, stage manager, Mary
Lou Manlha of Maumee. costumer.
and assistl1llt Lucy Hca. Kathy Gra.
hruck of East Outer Driv('. makeup
designl'r. Steve I.innr of ,\1aryland,
sound, Mike Dowd of Cambridge,
lighti ng. as well as Jeff Pronn. tech-

George Valrnta (If Hall Place as
kindly Dr, Seward: AI Lombardini of
Brys Drivc as the Colonel Blimp.type
Lorn Godalming; and Marie Boyle.
Asmus of Eastbornc. in Harper
Woods as the heroine-in.dislress, Wi!.
hl'lmina ~1urray.

AIso in the cast are Don Ross
(Johnathan H a I' k l' 1'), Tom Stein
(,laml',on), and Rill ?\1cCarthy (Ren-
field, thE' fly eater).

"I enjoyed it but I'm tired, and I
probably have the \lOdy of an 80-
year.old man,

'''It also made me a very boring
person," he added. However, it would
be difficult now not to be excited
about his new job, Breakfast on his
third morning of work was spent at
the White House with President Rea-
gan and Vice President Bush. Can.
nolly spoke with enthusiasm of the
administration being 100 percent in

< Continued on Page 2.-\)

Most of the 50 homeowners from
Bedford Road and neighboring area
who signed petitions went in person
to the Park's Nov. 23 meeting to
make their case. They said in a letter
to the council that despite raising
$5,100 from 39 individual contribu-
tors and $1,700 from a yard sale, they
still owe $3,500 to attorneys.

Spokesmen for the group contended
its successful suit against the state
Department or Social Services and
other agencies was of benefit to citi-
zens of the Park. The suit stopped

By Susan McDonald

Park residents who pooled
their funds to fight off a state
home for retarded persons this
week petitioned the city for help
paying more than $10,000 in legal
fees. The council said it will
consider the request if the group
can find a loophole in the city
charter that will allow it to
make payments.

According to police, many thefts
can be prevented by using common
sense. Always lock the car and
pocket the keys. Don't leave drivers
license and registration in the glove
box. Don't use magnetic cases to se.
cure extra keys to the inside of car

"TLc- c~.r G8rsn't e'/e~ h~'.'p 1() hE'
running," added the Chief. "l! some.
one leaves the doors unlocked 'just a
minute' a thief can slip in in 'just :l
second' and punch the ignition."

INCREDIBLY, drivers still leave
keys in the ignition of unattended
cars. National statistics show one of
every five stolen cars was taken when
keys were left in the car.

victims.

"Our biggest problem is the 'just
a minute' syndrome," said Chief
Kellned\'. "The victim left the car
running- 'just a minute' to warm up
while Ill' had another cup of coffee.
Or 'just a minute' while he ducked
inlo a store.

--,.'- --'. - ---- _ .._- ---------------

Dracula stalks Fries stage

'larceny by order'•zn

1"patu)'ed in the cast are Ciro
Vitale as the Prince ()f Darkness;
.lohn and Ann Diehel of Park Lane
as Van HeL~ing, Dracula's nemesis,
and J1<'1ga Van Zandt, a victim;

------~------------------------

"The Passion of Dracula" will be
presented beginning Wednesday, Dec.
2. at Fries Auditorium of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial as part of
Grosse Pointe Theatre's 34th season
of livc thcatre for the community.

"Unlike the earlier vrrsions," said
director Harry Albertson, "this new.
cst re.telling of the claSSIC stresscs
the suspensc. the eeric effects, and
thr gently comical ridicule of British
stiff.upper.lip coura~e, while preserv-
ing the srnse of ImJll'nding terror
of a grollp ()f drsperatc people who
pray to survive their night of fog.
hound horror,"

In order to weed out unmeritorious
claims, Connolly said there are train-
ing programs planned for the agency's
investigators. Every case is investi-
gated, he said.

Of his own role with the EEOC,
"hopefully I'll be able to get this
huge monster into a professional
mode, a la corporate-type law firm:'

With less than a month on the job,
Connolly considers work challenging
because he's never led so many at.
torneys (a total of 400) nationwidf'.
The former Park resident now over.
sees these lawyers from a sparsely
decorated office overlooking the Ken-
nedy Center for the Performing Arls.

During an interview last month,
he looked back on his early years as
a labor attorney in private practice,
and later when he handled label' dis.
putes for General Molors.'

Connolly, who is single, spent as
much as seven weeks away from
home, representing his clients in
labor and civil rights cases all across
the country. He's been trying cases
in courts since he was 24.

profession. Police are becoming more
:\'.'.':\r(' of nr()fp~sional car thieves
who cruise -streets, parking lots and
decks seeking "stolen to order" spe-
cialty cars.

"Cadillacs, Mercedes, Corvettes and
other luxury type cars are high on
their lists," said City Public Safety
D:rector Bruce Kennedy.

"If tHe thieves can't ureak into the
car itselC, they')) often radio for an
accomplice driving a tow truck.
They'll spot the car, cruise up, hook
up and drive away, When that hap.
pens, kiss the car good bye,"

While professionals don't steal
every car, the amateurs receive more
than enough help from inlended

Photo by Tom Greer1wood
brakes on the car failed and it suddenly accel.
erated up over the curb into the plate glass
window fronting the building, No one was in-
jured and no citations were issued. Cpl. Otto
Glannert was the first Farms officer 011 the
sf'ene.

, ~.':.. .

Where~s tIle 1101 spot
ill GP for {~arthieves?
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Currently the EEOC employs 3,40:)
people, located at 22 main offices and
43 satrllitE' offices,

"There is some du plication of effort
in handling civil rights enforcement,"
admitted Connolly. "There's probably
room for rllmination of some work,"

': '

.. ~~-;-.~.:.:,'
, ;"::.::.:.~,,

He added that Bell would get full
support from the General Counsel's
office, and while he wouldn't speak
for the rest of the agency's workers,
he felt sure they would also support
Bell as director.

In addit ion to the budget cut,
President Reagan has proposed a
merger of thE' EEOC with the depart-
ments of Justice and Labor. The Jus.
tice Department handles civil rights
cases involving federal llnd state
agencies whilr the Labor Department
deals with cases involving (ederlll
cont ractors.

"Any person who takes the position
as director will stand or fall on the
basis of how well they utilize their
team."

Connolly suspects that the hearings
won't begin again until after the
Christmas recess, due to the budget
hearings_

The postponement of the Bell hear-
ings remind Connolly of the appoint-
ment process he went through this
fall. "I was nominated in July, and
my appointment hearing was sched-
uled for August. At that time budget
hearings were also going on. Then
the summer recess pushed everything
back (for appointments)."

As budget director David Stockman
discovered, it would be unwise for
Connolly to say anything that would
sound disapproving of the current
administration, and his comments
about Bell's possible appointment are
quite positive.

"People have the misconception
that one person runs the agency, and
that the director must be a lawyer."
Conn oily said. "Team effort is the
only way any organization is going to
succeed-or fail.

The Farms reported 19 thefts in
Uu'it dr~~; (igr,t !roIT, ~hc S~~rs Ie!:
six from Pipers Alley; two from the
Post Office; two from the Krogers
lot; one from General Tire and one
from the Scott Shuptine lot.

Specific breakdowns from the other
Pointe departments and Detroit's
15th precinct were not available.

"The funny thing about a)) our
losses is that they're all two-door
sedans," said Farms Det. Earl Field.
"The years or the vehicles range from
the late 1960's to the '81 series. When
the economy is down, any car is prey
to thieves."

While car theft used to be a crime
of "opportunity" it's now more of a

., '

Contrary to what you may have heard,
Custom Craft, Inc. on Mack Avenue did not
~uddenly decide to change its kitchen remodel.
ing firm into a Cadillac showroom last Friday
afternoon. According to Farms police reports,
the driver. a Gros~e Pointe resident. said the-------------------------~--~-~-----_._- --'- ----- --- ----- -- ----

By Susan Coppa

Michael J_ Connolly is plan-
ning to spend Thanksgiving in
Grosse Pointe. He's hoping that
he's here just for the holiday.

As the newly.appointed General
Counsel for the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission, the 32-year-
old Grosse Pointe native said Monday
that he could face a layoff from his
Washington, D_C. position because of
the President's battle with Congress
over the budget.

"If emergency funding isn't ap-
proved, the government agencies
could shut down completely," he said.

The home.grown general counsel i~
optimistic, however, that interim
funds will be approved to keep his
office open, but he wouldn't be sur-
prised if a one or two day hiatus of
workers occurred.

The battle of the budget can be
compared to labor contract nego~ia.

. tions, Connolly said, "and as in most
negotiations, there's going to be give
and take on both sides."

Connolly took \lP residence in
Washington only seven weeks ago, He
bought a condominium in George.
town, and is still trying to under-
stand and learn the ways of Washing.
ton.

"It's a very cosmopolitan city, and
an expensive one." he said, adding
that while ~overnment workers aren't
paid well, "when they go out for the
evening, well, they do have a good
time."

Fl'N EVENINGS, however, hav('
been set aside presently for many of
the employes on Capitol Hill. And in
these past seven weeks, Connolly's dE'.
partment has received more than the
usual amount of attention.

The hearings on the pendini( ap.
pointment of William Bell as director
of the EEOC, whose nomination is
opposed by the NAACP, the Urban
League and the National Organization
for Women. have been postponed,

Connolly finds Washington
life hectic, rewarding

Doors, fenders, hood, trunk, seats
and battery were all sold to unscrupu.
lous body shops. stereo, wheels and
mags sold on the street via "Mid.
night Auto Parts."

According to FBI statistics, 1,114,-
651 autos were reported stolen last
vpar An avera~e of one every 28
seconds. Auto theft is big busmess
and GroSSe Pointe surfers its share
of losses.

To date, 112 cars have been slolen
in the Pointes this year. A breakdown
shows 43 taken in the Park; 31 in
the Farms; 27 in the Woods and 11
from the City. Only the Shores is car
theft free to date.

In the Pointes, more than 25 per.
cent of the thefts occurred within a
two to three block area near the
Mack and Moross intersection. The
Woods Police Department reported
11 of its 27 thefts from the parking
lot of St. John Hospital (9) and the
7-Mack shopping center (2).

Publish.. 01 Socolld tlo .. Mott., ot 'h.
'ost Olfleo ot Dotlolt, Michl•••

Car thieves specializing
VOL. 42-NO. 48

Police reports describe the man as
a white male, about 6 foot 1 between
the ages of 25 and 26, with a slim
build, brown hair over his ears parted
in the middle, and a mustache.

(Continued on Page 2A)

He then told the workers to "give
me your money and don't panic," and
took between $50 and $60 in assorted
bills.

A robber escaped with $60 from a
Woods restaurant Sunday morning,
Nov. 22, after threatening two em-
ployes with a gun.

Employes told police they saw a
man enter the Mr. Tony's Sub Shop
on Mack about 8:45 that morning
alone, while no customers were in
the store, and head for the register.

He paused, and employes at first
believed he was going to order food,
and then one spotted the gun in his
hand.

Armed man
robs Woods
sub shop

Grosse Pointe school officials
are investigating an incident on
a SEMT A bus last week in which
the driver ordered students off
the bus after they became rowdy
and allegedly started a small
fire.

According to Grosse Pointe Park
police, a patrol car spotted the bus
parked in the middle of Devonshire
Road with its doors open about 3:30

-p.m: -Nov. 17. Police sild students.
were exiting by the door except for
one who climbed out a rear window
and dropped into the traffic lane.
The Grosse Pointe Park youth was
not injured, police said.

Driver Alvina Van Gorner told po-
lice the students, all from South High
School, became uncontrollable and
some had started a fire in the rear of
the bus by lighting paper.

SEMTA spokesman Joan Kolodziej
said students were also throwing
books, but no real damage was done
to the bus.

Ms. Kolodziej said when driver
Van Gorner asked the students for
I D. cards the youths ran out ,of the
bus. The Park youth jumped out of a
rear window was immediately ap-
prehended by police.

Ben Zenn, the schools' director of
support services, said officials were
not fully aware of the incident but
were waiting for a report from Park
police. Zenn said trouble on SEMTA
business involving Grosse Pointe stu-
denls is nothing' new. Service to
South High has been suspended by
SEMTA in the past.

"Off and on we have had problems
on SEMTA buses, but they haven't
been ex<:essive," Zenn said.

Park Police Chief Henry Coonce
said he would like the schools to
pursue the matter. "We don't want
this to occur again," Coonce said.
The students' parents have been no-
tified of the Nov. 17 incident, he
said.

SEMTA bus
rocked by
student
disorder

---------------~--~------------------

------------ ---------------------------

By Tom Greenwood

"Man, it's just not fair. I was
only in the store for a few min-
utes and now it's gone." The
speaker was an angry and frus-
trated teenager.

''It'' was hIS car, a Hili Foru
Torino taken moments earlier
from a crowded shopping center
parking lot. Bought from the
proverbial "little old Indy," the
car had spent more time in the
garage than on the street.

. Add a new paint job, tuck and roll
upholstery, AII1-FM stereo, radial
tires and mag wheels and the car
became a rolling investment of time,
love and money.

- Although an alert was put out mo-
ments after the crime, the auto was
never recovered. Like millions of
other cars, it was probably "chopped
up" within an hour of its theft.



Rough ridel"s
(Continued from Page lA)

SEMTA's Kolodoziej said the bus:
system won't pursue the matter since:
police are aware of what happened.'
SEMTA's official policy is to take:
LD. cards and notify the school sys-:
tern to rectify matters on a first of-'
fense, suspend service or for 10 days:
on the second offense and finally;
suspend service or re.route bus serv-:
ice on the third offense, Kolodziej'.
said.. :

SEMTA provides special bus runs:
for South, North, Brownell, Parcell,
~nd Pierce schools. .

Connolly
(Continued from Page 1A)

favor of equal protection for all
minorities

"The Vice President told the heads
of all the agencies that we should all
be considering how to treat everyone
equally. And Mr. Bush emphasized
the hiring of women and minorities."

Connolly has a law degree from the
University of Mississippi and a Mas-
ter's degree in labor law from Wayne
State. He's published a three.volume
book on labor law.

DETROIT, HE thinks, is a prime
area when looking for people to fill
positions dealing with civil rights.

"With a lot of corporations based
in Detroit and Michigan, and a lot
of people involved with the civil
rights movement coming from Michi-
gan, more public service interest has
been generated from this state," he
said.

"And it is a public service, be.
cause you sure don't get paid for it."

Connnolly also reminisced about
growing up in Grosse Pointe. He
played baseball and football at the
Neighborhood Club, and as a youth
spent his summers enjoying the
Grosse Pointe parks. Tall, auburn
haired and not resembling an SO.year-
old man in the least, he still feels
strong ties to this area.

"I've leased my home in Grosse
Pointe, I did not sell it. I hope to
come back."

But not for a while, though.

For a detailed Afternoon Film
Theatre schedule of mid-day movies
through mid-March, or for the week-
end film schedule, call the Detroit
Institute of Arts ticket office at
832-2730.

The 83 county road commissions
colleted $217,238,053 as their 34.3 per.
cent share, off by $18,398,160. The
532 incorporated cities and villages
received $120,612,022 as their 19 per.
cent share, down by $10,293,620.

Together, the state, counties and
municipalities maintain more than
117,000 mites of highways, roads and
streets.

Now open Monday'evening
Inimilable LeSportsac! Fashion's favorite styles
now in ch ic tattersall brown checks on sail-weave
rip. SlOpnylon. Each folds into ilS own pouch.
50" Garment Bag holds enough for a week's trip
and accessories in 3 pockets. Shoulder strap. 70.00
Carry-on 22", oUlside pocket. 48.00
Handbag.Overnighler, 16x 11". 40.00
Barrel Duffel Bag with 2 pockels, handle. shoul.
der slrap. 15x9x6". 40.00

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

Two action films from Australia.
"Mad Max" and "Road games," will
be offered by Detroit Film Theatre
in the Detroit Inslitute of Arts audio
torium Friday, Nov. 27. The two
films will be shown consecutively be-
ginning at 7 p.m. for one showing
only.

General admission tickets at $2,
$1.50 for senior citizens, and D.F.T.'s
10.ticket $15 discol'nt coupon book,
may be purchased in advance through
the museum ticket office, and at the
uoor.

"Mad Max" is the story of a law.
less, motorized society of the future
and the man who is trying to bring
it some order.

"Roadgames" is the Alfred Hitch.
cock tribute to a lone truck driver
(Stacey Keatch) who believes he is
being followed by a psychopathic
killer .

In addition, Veronica Lake and
Frederic March will star in "I Mar-
ried A Witch," a 1942 film directed
by Rene Clair, to be shown by the
Detroit Institute of Arts" Afternoon
Film Theatre, Tuesday, Dec. 1 through
Sunday, Dec. 6. Showtime will be 1
p.m. daily. Tickets at $1 each may be
purchased at the door only.

"I Married A Witch" is the tale of
a reincarnated spirit of a Salem
witch who, along with her sorcerer
father, return to haunt the descend-
ant of the Puritan judge who sen-
tenced them to be burned at the stake.
Called direetor Clair's Hollywood
classic, the film was also described
by critic Leslie Halliway as "Holly-
wood moonshine, impeccably dis-
tilled."

Each week, year-round, Afternoon
Film Theatre offers a different film
in the Art Institute's permanent film
exhibit. Series are devoted to in-depth
study of the many aspects of world
cinema history.

percent from the year before.
The State Trunkline Fund for con.

struction and maintenance of the state
highway system received $238.92 mil-
lion as its 38_4 percent share of net
receipts, a drop of $21,511,810. State-
financed public transportation and rait
programs collected $51.72 million as
their 8.3 percent portion, a decrease
of $4,639,990.

345 FISHER ROAD
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Motors~murders~ Inacabre at DIA

three-year decline

----------- _.----- - - -- .,- ----------- ----- -- -

Group horne price tag
(Contlnued fro*" Page 1A) method, "that doesn't mean this coun':.

torneys, however, continued to work cil is going to agree to pay," warned ::
on the caSe with the Bedford neigh- Mayor Douglas Graham.
bars. "There just isn't money in the:

Prather told the council Nov. 23, budget (or this. I have personal con .. '
the suit brought by neighbors was a cerns about doing this;" Graham said. ::
financial benefit to the city because Councilman Anthony Spada asked:
it helped preserve property values the citx administration for an ac-'

(' ~. t~'tt.lt"bllsei;,,:th.ff\ei:,g)l9<>>;h9~d .. # cQ'Vltw~ '9 hq"'t rnu,eh .. tb!,' city has;
He cited newspaper 'articles attest- arready spent on its'-3ttorney fees for:
ing to a drop in values in neighbor. the case before the issue is brought:
hoods where group homes have been to couneil again.
placed.

~'While the house (on Bedford)
was an issue, one home on our block
was for sale. The real estate people
wouldn't even show it," Prather said.

Councilwoman P.atricia For s tel'
asked Prather for the name o{ the
real estate firm that listed the house.

Refusing to - show the house "is
against the law," Forster said. "If
anyone would care to give me that
realtor's name I will gladly call them
in the name of the city of Grosse
Pointe Park and inform them of that."

Attorneys who live in the neighbor.
hood plan to study the city charter
for a way to make the payments. But,
even if they do come up with a-----------------_._----- --------- --.'

PICHE
BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN
IN- THE-VILLAGi at

EGAN'S
MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tuesday-FrldlY
SlturdlY 8-4

App't or WIlkin
Beforl 9:30

relr Intrance only

885-554-3.

suit of lowering the tax on truck
operators from 11 to 5 cents a gallon.

Wayne County showed the greatest
decline in revenues for the tri.county
area, losing almost $2.8 million in
fiscal 1980.81 from the previous fiscal
year.

Among the Pointes, only the Shores
showed an increase in revenues,
though just barely. The Shores had
an increased distribution share of
$65,405 as opposed to $63,194 last
fiscal year.

Losses ranged from $15,670 in the
City, to $72,497 in the Woods, with
the Farms at $24,646, and the Park
at $42,421.

The loss was partially offset by
special fees levied on trucks to com-
pensate for the fuel tax decrease,
which went up by $9.6 million to
$15.35 million in fiscal 1980-81.

Income from vehicle weight taxes
declined 10.9 percent from 1980 to
1981. Collections fell $25.7 malion to
$210.6 million.

Other revenues, includmg mterest
earned, brought in $25.73 million, up
by $2.62 million.

Costs of collecting taxes and grants
from the Transportation Fund totaled

.$54.52 million, $126,792 less than the
previous year. That left $628.4 million
available for distribution to various
transportation programs, down 8.1

picQrd-71ol'ton
92 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
9:00 a.m. - 6'p.m.

MasterCharge

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

Gerald E. 8odendistel. R.Ph_
Michael R. Ozak, R.Ph. Richard Kuczma. A.Ph

Two jackets in one from Zero King. Dac-
ron and cotton outer shell. inner shell and
lining of 100% nylon quilt which reverses
to Dacron and cotlOn. Insulated with the
fill of the future which is 100% lambs
wool Arctic fleece. Outer shell has five
pockets. h zips to a turtleneck if desired
and is equipped with a detachable hood.
A very warming jacket in camel color
which can be worn six ways. $215.00.

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
FIRST WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH ..

882-8251
VISA

\.
\

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Prmrlptim - Vlta.lns - COAvalescent Aids
Senior Citiztlls Discount

VIT:ILSON 1&VlTOL :FER
PHARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
G.P. Park (between Lakepoonte & Beaconsfield)

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-600)
Published Ev..ry 1 hu .. da~'
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99 Kercheval Avenu ...

Gro,s'" Pointe, Mich. 18236

Phone 882-6900
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Gas taxes continue
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.------------- ------------------------

State revenues for work on Mich-
igan's highways, roads and streets and
other transportation d-ecreased $55.59
million this year from 1980 and $77.9
million {rom 1979, the Michigan De.
partment of Transportation reported
last week.

Collection from fuel taxes, licens()
plates fees and other sources for the
Michigan Transportation Fund in the
fiscal year ending Sept. 3D, were
down 7.5 percent from fiscal 1979-80,
which, in tllrn, were down from the
yield in fiscal 1978-79_

"Cars are getting smaller and they're
getting better mileage, and the great
bulk of transportation revenues comes
from fuel taxes l.>ased on the amount
consumed and license plate fees based
on the weight of the vehicle," said
Slate Transportation Director John
Woodford.

"Coupled with the decline is the
steady increase in the cost of main.
taining our systems," he added.
"l'.;veryboay - tne state, the coullli~:>,
the municipalities-is being squeezed
from both ends."

Gasoline taxes produced $417.55
million in the year ended Sept. 30, a
drop of 6.8 percent from a year
earlier. Diesel fuel taxes yielded
$13.14 million, a decrease of 47.5 per.
cent. Part of the decline was the re-

zipper town boola

GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1900

UNCOMMON SERVICE.
Grosse Pointe I 882-3590

Bel!,mning Monday, NrJll. 30 Cbr;rtmiJf HOllt'J:

Monday through Friday 9.'.30 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Saturday 9:30 to 5.-30. CloJed Slmday.r,

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

Visa

MalfcrCard

NOW. 'TOTES'
WITH A ZIPPER!

Easiest to put on 'totes' ever
made ... and they're
tougher, longer-wearing.
They zip on over-your-
shoes in a flash and look so
much like fine leather it's
hard to tell they Ire rubber,
A brand new 'totes' process
does it ... and makes the
soles tougher, longer-
wearing, too.' Light and
comfortable, they fold to
take along. Black, Sizes to
fit men's shoes 6-1/2
to 13. A great gift. $15.

The Diplomat Navy Blazer. Appropriate for the city, at
home, In the country, $155. Open Daily 9-5:30, Thurs-
days till 9.

Page Two.A

CLASSIC STYLE.
80 K~rcheval Avenue I

Carol along at First Englisll
The First English Evangelical Lu- ment provided by the organ and

theran Church, 800 Vernier Road in various other instruments. The First
the Woods, invites everyone to come English choir will" be on hand to help
and "Carol-Along" on Sunday, Dec. lead the caroling, and for the finale,
6, at 7 p.m. "If it is niee to go down the audience will be invited to join
to Kennedy Square and sing in the in the "Hallelujah Chorus" {rom
cold, it should be even nicer to come Handel's "Messiah."
in to First English and sing where Following an hour of singing, reo
it's warm," Past'll' Paul Keppler said. freshments will be offered in the

The evening will include secular fellowship room of the church.
and religious songs, with accompani. A nursery for children under six

____________________________________________ will also be provided. There is no
cost, and all are invited to come and
participate.

For any additional, information,
call the church, 884-5040, during
business hours.

------------------------ .

-{ ,'.
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GP doctor
hOllored by

"'
eolleagues

Dr_ Richard C. Connelly, director
of medical education at Bon Secour,
Hospital, was recently honored by the
Michigan Chapter of the American
CoIlege of Physicians at the organiza-
tion's regional meeting in Harbor
Springs, Mich.

ConneIly is one of seven charter
members of the American College of
Physicians in Michigan. Dr. Boy
!"rame, governor of the Michigan
chapter of ACP, saluted the physi.
cians by saying they "are long.stand.
ing and loyal supporters of the (;01.
lege and have hetd high the ideats
and professional standards for which
the American College of Physicians
is known."

ConneIly holds both B.S, and M.D.
degrees from St. Louis University.
He received his post-graduate at
Detroit Receiving Hospital and the
University of Pennsylvania Graduate
Hospital. He is a member of Alpha
Omega Alpha. He and his wife,
Hazel, re~i(.it: ill th" P .. rl,;.

His first contact with the American
CoIlege of Physicians came as a medi.
cal student when he was selected to
assist Dr. Frank' Smithies, secretary-
general of the coIlege, to make ar-
rangements for a 1924 American
CoIlege of Physicians meeting in St.
Louis. This contact led to friendships
with Dr.' George Eustermann and
through him with Drs. George Morris
Piersol and Henry Bockus. From
these friendships, Dr. Connelly gain.
ed an interest in gastroenterology,
as weIl as a close and lasting friend.
ship with Dr. Henry Carstens, former
ACP Governor for Michigan.

Connelly went on to develop a
large gastroenterology out-patient
clinic at Harper Hospital, where he
taught medical students and interns.
In addition he served for eight years
as head of the Internal Medicine De.
partment to the out.patient clinic.

In 1944 Dr. Connelly was asked by
the Sisters of Bon Secours to assist
them in starting a general hospital.
Subsequently, he was elected the first
president of the Bon Secours'medical
staff. In 1964, he became Bon Secours
Hospital's Director of Medical Educa.
tion, a position he still holds.

Over the years, Dr. Connelly has
served as a staff physician at Chilo
dren's Hospital of Michigan, Herman
Kiefer Hospital, and the U.S. Public
Health Service Hospital in Detroit.

p
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Say UMeny Christmas"
in Your Personal Way
.This sparkling lead crystal
tablet. by Hallmark. inscribed .....
with your personal message. +..U..-A'\L
is a very speaal and uruque -......~
O1ristmas gill Come , • ( JC::::-.' .
see our other O1ristmas (jl't<.. . 1/,
gifts to personalizeI • J.(uf'llflfllj

( JIIff!1J
Fischers ' ~"

17047 Kercheval (In the Village)
Open M T W S 9:30,530 882 7790

Thurs, & Fri. till 9 ..

0- ._ --- .~--------. _. - -

'-----------------------'"

r---;o~~;p;i~I;TJ~7el--1
I r;. CI,o",,, o,d Shlrtlo",d'Y !
I VALET COLPON SPECIAL I
I Expires Dec. 6th, 1981 I

I W. S · I II Inter pecl.Q \
I Sweaters-regular price $.2.25 I
I Now'175" I
I I
I Ski Coveralls-regular price $6.75 I

\ Now '500
:

I Jeans-regular price $2.00 J

I N 'ISO II ow I
I TWO LOCA TlONS 1

I 17854 MACK AVE 885.5930 21115 MACK AVE 881.9770 ,

I
Hours: M.F 7'30.700 Hours: M-F 730-6 00 I

Sat 800.6'00 Sat 8.00.600.------------,I$500 off I
I Coupon* I
I. II J Week Only J J /27. J2/4 I
I Includes: Mens and Ladies I
I Sweaters; Mens Robes I
I All Styles; All Colors I
IAt~"SWEATER SHOP I
I Inside D.M. Egan's I
I 16900 Kercheval in the Village I
I Open 10-5:30 Thurs. & Friday till 8:30 I
I 881..8680 I
I Todd Brooks - Proprietor I
L .Must Present Coupon - I Per Customer •------------

---------------- ---_.-

- ------ ------- ----~-------------

for trial
asked, the attendant told the court,
noting they called police quickly.

The attendant also testified that on
Nov. 3, he and the other attendant
were given six photographs and asked
whether or not they saw the robber
in them. The attendant said he iden.
tified the picture of Biondo.

The same day, police were notified
by East Detroit police that they had
been told by a robbery victim in that
city a car matching the description
of the one used in the robbery had
been spotted in a White Castle res.
taurant parking lot. The license num.
ber was traced to Biondo.

Police staked out Biondo's home
and on Nov. 4, a combined force of
18 officers from the two departments
made the arrest and executed a
search warrant.

Found in the house on Mack near
Vernier 'were 19 knives with sheaths,
two sets o( metallic knuckles, an-
other revolver, a shotgun, and one
pound of suspected marijuana.

over

----_._-------- ------ ----

bound

Photo by D,onne O'Keefe
Mrs. G. Mennen Williams (left) and Mrs. Raymond Gar-

della go over a menu with Runald DiLoria, chef and Harvest
Park Restaurant owner, in preparation for the League of Women
Voters Champagne Benefit Brunch Sunday, Dec. 6,

but was clean.shaven, sporting close,
cut hair, during the preliminary
examination.

One of the victims, an attendant
at the station, testified that he and
another man were working the after-
noon of Oct. 21, when a man entered
the station and asked one o( them for
a package of cigarettes.

The robber then asked the other
attendant (or change (or a $20 bill
and, while the man was counting out
the change, told him to leave the
original bill on the counter, and put
a gun to his back, the attendant said.

The attendant also testified the
robber ordered them into the back
room and held a gun to his head
while taking between $120 and $140
in gas station proceeds. The robber
then told them, the attendant said,
not to call police for five minutes
and then to tell them a black man
had committed the robbery.

He and his partner neither waited
nor told police the story the robber

17045 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 885.5300

Designer Collections
Fifth Avenue Dresses
Evening Coflections

Designer and Better Sportswear
Sportdresses and Knits

'SFAbulous and 'SFAntastic Dresses and Sportswear
Blouse Collections

Designer Shoe Salon and 'SFAntastic Shoes
Belt Collections

Maternity Collections
Right On' for Juniors- Dresses and Sportswear

University Place and
Collection Sportswear for Men

Men's Furnishings
Men's Sportswear

Children's Collections
Spot for Teens0 Apparel

Fashion Jewelry
Watches

14K Jewelry Collections
Bridal Salon

SFA5 Sensational Storewide Clearance
Starts Today!

30% to 50% off original prices *

Now find terrific savings on great
selections of fashions from:

•
~ •. fIklgnctk . =tEl

light a SoUftd

Order Your Christmas
Video Tapes Now.

Only 29 days
till Christmas

• Thf'rf' mM ha\ f' /)(>(>nrnt('rmf'fi"lt(' pm (' rf'fillCflOnI on ~om(' It('m~ prror ro !h'.1<,a/('

Not ('v('rythrng ,n ('v('r," (%r ami ,,/(' All. 'iAI f'i f /,\;AL

11'A 20~rl(>

Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at CoolIdge, Troy. Falflane Town Center. Dearborn

man

It's Cold Outside!
Bundle Up

With A
Betamax

____ . . ---J..-._. __. _

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A

Woods

Soapy's home set for bubbly bash

For further information or reserva-
tions, call 884-1958 or 886.1435.

Guests will be greeted by the Wil.
liams in their African Art museum
on the lower level of their home
where guests will be served cham-
pagne, imported cheeses and fresh
(roits. Upstairs, guests will be served
brunch consisting of assorted Swiss
vegetable Quiche Souffles, fresh fruit
garnishes and home baked millet
bread.

After brunch, Congressman Dennis
Hertel and State Representative Wil.
liam Bryant Jr., will address the
group, answering questions on CUI'.

rent matters before the congress and
state legislature.

The Lakeshore home of Michigan's
Supreme Court Justice G. Menncn
and Nancy Williams will be the site
for the loeal League o( Women
Voters' first Champagne Brunch, on
Sunday, Dec. 6, from 1 to 3 p.m.

Risir6= cost o( publication materi.
als ha$fled the League to pursue alter.
native activities to raise funds for
publiQations of the Voter Guides and
other materials for the community.
The brunch will raise such funds.

f,:i
.~
...~ By Mike Andrzejczyk
, ';': A Woods man, allegedly involved

in as many as 13 armed robberies in
.'.! Detroit, the Woods and East Detroit,""t was bound over Wednesday, Nov. 18
.• to stand trial on two counts of armed

robbery and one count of use of a
firearm while committing a crime.

Woods-Shores Municipal Judge J.
Patrick Denis ordered Salvatore
Biondo, 30, o( the Woods, to stand
trial in connection with his alleged

. '., involvement in an armed robbery at
the Miracle Mile Sunoco station,
Mack and Kenmore, last month.

Preliminary motions by Biondo's
',i.' , attorney to have an adjournment so
~.".'.•f.}.[.: a physical line.up and identification
"'.v'. could. take place were rejected by
....,. Denis, who decided that Biondo's
~/" appearance had changed since he was

...t.?i.t\ first identified from photographs
. shown to the victims.

Biondo was pictured as having long
hair and a mustache at the time he
supposedly committed the robberies,

C. zip top, 2 open pockets, saddle
leather in deep brown. $14P

D. catalogue cases. $60 - $105

A. Atlas
harness belting leather,
gold plated combination lock. $225

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

For your convenience open Mon. eveninf!,s

E. the Pad Bag - zip top with
legal pad on the side. $100

SINCE 1900

HARVEY'S

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Beginning Monday, Nov. 30 Christmas Hours:
Monday through Friday 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Saturday 9:30 to 5:30. Closed Sundays.
Mastercard 88~-3670 Visa

',.. :/.:t:~:~Ei:t~~~.:~.i~~'~~{~'..~~:~0i~i¥i\~~"}::Y

Compleat Traveler

for the best selection of business cases

B

~ HANDSEWN VAMPS. ~ LEATHER SOLES.
~ RUBBER HEELS. ~ CHOICE OF TASSEL OR PENNY.
~ MADE IN MAINE BY SKILLED CRAFTSMEN.

B. the Break-away attache.
Leave part in your hotel and take
the bUSIness part to your meeting. $90 or $280.

Thursday, November 26, 1981
----~--- --------~----------
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Some things never change. .0

. That's tradition here on the. Hill, . t ••

. particularly during. the Christmas Season.
Always an abundance of great gift'ideas ionunique shops

where friendly personnel are anxious t~ be -
of service. Quality merchandise, co~petitive prices

are just two more /of the many reasons you'll. discover
that "Hill" shopping is a pleasureable experience.

. . ~

The "Hill" is also an area offering banking, real estate
and medical services to simplify every day living.

Come discover the "Hill" where tradition and
warmth prevail throughout the year.

SHOPPING WITH PERSONAL SERVICE - MUIR ROAD TO FISHER ROAD
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•
fine
wines

•
liquor

•
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Ready to Bakel

2-LB.$2 89
PAN •

OUR OWN

MEAT
LOAF

Prices Effective Nov. 27 and 28

JOE, OUR MEAT MANAGER
WANTED TO Ff:ATURE SOME

OF OUR
READY TO COOK

<"0- GOURMET
Meat Specialties

But
This Is

Ridiculous! !

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"

---------- ---_._------------ --- -----~ --------~ - ._~~-

VlllAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT J P.M.

--- -------------- ---~----------------------------- ----- ---

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

THE BOSS

SEMI-BONELESS STUFFED STUFFED ,!

r2~~~:~3~~~;~qv~ST89~.~.~~~~.!~~~g~~£~~~~~~.7 7 ~B.

OVEN READY
STUFFED

-PORK
CHOPS

52.39 LB.
Stuffed with our own

bread dressing.

Grosse Pomtc school photo

Barnes elementary school students were on their hands and knees ret-ently painting the map of the United States on school
grounds as a way to announce a new elementary social studies program in the school system. Students (left to right) Eric Frahm,
Greg Cookset, Ben Gaskin, Will Schuler and Danny Rashid completed the project in three two-hour sessions. Teacher Terry Varga
(standing) coordinated the project.

Withth, ,dvonl or".r;~~~t~o~~~?n~!~g.s~,eu~io~*'~~m~~s!.gh~~~~~.~~, ~el~~!h~!,?~,,,U<)"d Domth,
Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods, an cable medium by member schools; to minute panel discussion of the 1981 Miller, a parent of children in non-
association consisting or non-public promote and coordinate the training Packwood.Moynihan T u it ion Tax public schools, will join host Donald
school representatives, (AN-PEC) was of faculty and students in television Credit Bill and can be seen on Chan- Sloan, president of An.Pec, to address
formed last spring to coordinate aC- production techniques; to encourage nel 16, Monday, Nov. 30 at 6:30 p.m., the issues and concerns of the pro.
cess to cable television for Mn.public schools to produce television pro. Friday, Dec. 4 at 11 a.m., and Sunday, posed amendment. The program ex.
schools in Grosse Pointe and Harper grams; and to produce programs Dec, 6 at 10:30 a.m. plains what the tax credit bill would
Woods. under it own auspices, Marilyn Lundy, president oC Citi- mean to individuals and to public and

The association would like to pro. The group's first production, "The zens for Educational Freedom, Don non.public education.

The social studies program, based
on framework endorsed by the Na.
LiOUdi Cvuu-..:i.l tVI th~ So~ial Sti.:.dics,
focuses on such issues as nationalism
and interdependence, technological
development, human dignity and
human rights, morality and choice,
and the inter"ction of people and
geographic environment.

The program also develops social
studies skills of evaluating informa.
tion, communicating ideas, applying
problem solving and critical thinking,
and interpreting maps and globes.

More degrees for women
Women's gains in law, medicine,

theology, dentistry and veterinary
medicine grew nearly 1,000 percent
in the 19705, from only 1,612 degrees
in those fields in 1969 to 16,313 in
1979. Though men still get most of
such degrees, their increase was only
55 percent.

To commemorate the new social
studies materials, Barnes students reo
cently painted a map of the United
States on school grounds.

"With the new material, students
can write on the maps and use them
as learning tools instead of just look.
ing at them," McMahon said, adding
some geo.physical maps show eleva.
tion and terrain of countries around
the world.

have added "spark" to the social
studies program at his school.

"Our primary grades have not had
the type of globes we have now.
These new globes are bright, colorful
and detailed. They have been a real
spark to our social studies program,"
McMahon said.

It's all part of a new social studies
program in Grosse Pointe's 10 ele.
mentary schools. Alfrieda Frost, the
system's director of elementary educa.
tion, said a staff committee studv
recently discovered that the required
social studies textbook was not meet.
ing the goals of the department and
th?t ('!?~~r"0m~we~~ ~~(tlv l~rk!'1Q' 1"
maps and globes. . ~

The committee presented its find.
ings to the Board of Education, which
approved $28,754 for new maps and
globes last June,

"We now have a complete set of
maps and globes in every grade in
each classroom in all the elementary
schools," Dr. Frost said, adding the
school system has not made a major
investment in the social studies de.
partment since the 1960s.

A workshop for social studies
teachers was hosted at Barnes school
last week by the N~'strom Company
of Chicago, globe suppliers. Dr. Frost
said faculty reaction to the session
was very positive.

Barncs principal Jack McMahon
believes the new maps and globes

Thursday, November 26, 1981

By Joanne Gouleche

Grosse Poi n t e elementary
school youngsters probably don't
realize it, but they literally have
the world at their fingertips.

That claim couldn't have been made
a year ago, but now with new color.
ful, detail maps and globes in ele.
mentary classrooms, it will be much
easier for fifth and six graders to
exactly pinpoint Belgrade, Yugo.
slavia and Cincinanti, Ohio in no
lime.

Program puts world
at their fingertips

4-

For that special someone ... a memorable gift from
Tony Cueter's BIJouterie. Interested personal service
from Tony and the experienced Bijouterie staff Is your
assurance of the right selection at the right price,
Layaway now. Your secret is secure at Bijouterie.

con-
toO.

• Veal Parmesan
(Our Own) Ready to Cook!

Serving for 3 people.

• Chicken Breast Supreme
Boneless chicken breasts stuffed with

ham, pineapple and almonds.

$2.39 LB.

'1.79 LB.

~CCOUNrRY' FR£'S~\
- ~~,' Y. FRUIT &

E ./ .' VEGETABLES

APPLES

FANCY FLORIDA

GREEN BEANS

3 LB. BAG 79C

U.S. NO. J IDAHO BAKING $1 88
POTATOES IOU.BAG •

• Beef Roulade
Sliced sirloin tip stuffed with ground

chuck, bacon and onion.

• Stuffed Flank Steak
'2.29 LB.

• Chicken Breasts Milano
(Boneless chicken breasts marinated

a nd breaded)

'2.98 LB.

'2.29 LB.

• Chicken Breasts
Cordon Bleu

Boneless chicken breasts st uffed with
chopped ham and Swiss cheese.

'2.29 LB.

KLEENEX FAMILY PACK-si::~.~~NAPKINS
Package65C

KLEENEX
JUMBO TOWELS

BIG Rou57C

INTRODUCING 'ECKOTHERM'
the incredible paper container that not only cooks in
ventional ovens, it's perfect for microwave cooking,

The "ORIGINAL" Fresh Entrees Are Available In Eckotherm Containers

• Stuffed Chicken Breasts
(Boneless chicken breasts stuffed with our
own sage and onion dressing)

'1.98 LB.

(313) 886-2050
December Hours

Monday thru
Saturday
10 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.Tony Cueter

Designer
Artisan

Proprietor

20445 Mack Avenue
(So. of 8 Mile Ad,)

Grosse Pointe
Woods,

Michigan 48236

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
50% OFF diamond dinner rjng~, diamond ear-

rings, diamond pendants, diamond
wedding bands, diamond bridal sets
and diamond rings for men

40% OFF fine name-brand timepieces including
Longines, Seiko and Universal Geneve

SPECIAL GRAM WEIGHT PRICES
for a fabulous selection of 14K and 18K gold chains
and bracelets

Collection Pieces ... which include jewelry from
private owners, estates, banks and brokers at a
fraction of their cost.

40% OFF gift Items Including 14K gold earrings
many with gem stones, 14K gold charms,
sterlIng silver charms, pen and pencil
sets and clocks.



Rossetti Associates
names Cruthis

Rossetti Associates/Architects
Planners announced the appoint.
ment of James H. Cruthis, AlA,
to vice-president! contracts and
administration. Cruthis wm be
responsible for administering
contracts and overseeing the
project management group.

Announcing •.•
Henry Ford Hospital staff

members Dietrich P. Blumer,
M.D. and Richard M. Nowak,
M.D. served as course directors
at the Michigan State Medical
Society's annual meeting . . .
Physician George S. Fisher will
be on the faculty at a Harper
H()spitaio.:.workshop Nov. 19 ...
Vree-president of the Columbia
Ageri:cy,j,'j1c., ~hur Rodriquez,
was one of several key insurance
agents who attended a confer-
ence sponsored by the Insurance
Company of North America in
Philadelphia . . . President of
City National Bank, J. Michael
Berry, has been elected to the
board of directors of Ann Arbor
Bank and Trust Company .

- Joanne Gouleehe

Gushee promoted
to senior y-p

The J. Walter
Thompson
Company has
named Edward
T. Gushee its
s e n i 0 r vice-
president and
group management supervisor
for automotive aftermarket ac-
counts. Gushee joined the com-
pany in 1959 and in his new
position will be responsible for
directing Champion Spark Plug
Company, Anco, Monroe Auto
Equipment, Walker Manufactur-
ing and Holley Replacement
Parts Division accounts .

This Week
in Business

Warren heads
NBD division

G era IdE.
War re n has
been n am ed
s e n i 0 r vice.
president and
head of the
National Bank
of De t r 0 it's
new Public Af-
fairs Division, which will be re-
sponsible for coordinati,ng insti.
tutional and community rela-
tions activities, Warren, who
joined the bank in 1959 as an
administrative assistant, was ap.
pointed assistant vice-president
later that year and to vice-presi-
dent in 1961. Warren was named
first vice-president in 1974.
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T~X BRACKET EFfECTIVE YIELD AT '07'
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32% 15.74%

37% 16.98%

43% 18.77%

49% 20.98%

54% 23.26%

HERE'S WHAT ALL-SAVERS
CERTIFICATE CAN MEAN TO YOU!

Santa aI-rives
at M'acomb Mall

The traditional Santa Arrival to
Macomb Mall will take place, as
usual, the day after Thanksgiving,
Friday, Nov. 27 at 10 a.m.

Roseville Police Department guar-
antees his safe arrival to the Mall
parking lot, in front of Crowleys.
Santa will be met by the Carl Brablec
Marching Band, Miss Macomb Mall,
Davis Jr. High Pom Pom girls 'and
the Christmas .clowns. The band will,
lead Santa through the Mall where
The Macombers (Macomb County'
Community College Good-will Am.
bassadors) will be waiting, on stage,
with Rocky Raccoon for Santa's en.
trance.

Jingles Kringle, Santa's most illus-
trious elf will be with Santa when
he arrives.

Macomb Mall is located in Rose-
ville, on Gratiot at Masonic. The mall
will be open 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
daily and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday,
during the Christmas season.

• Joseph and Marie Primo, North
Renaud.

• Walter and Dorothy Korleski,
Anita.

• Robert and Elena Roose, Aline.
Special awards were given to:
• Senior Girl Scout Troop No. 321;

Scout Troop No. 39, Barnes School.
• Leonard and Lilly Ocelnik.
• Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petersen

for contributions to beautification by
their donation of the Circle of Honor,
Venerans' Memorial Parkway, 1981.
Petersen is Woods city manager.

Now you have a rare opportunity to earn up
to $2000 interest tax.free in the new AII-
Saver's Certificate. This is a special certifi-
cate issued for one year jn denominations
of $500 or more, with interest set at 70% of
the yield found on one-year Treasury 8ills.
The after-tax return or yield depends on
your tax bracket. A glance at the chart will
tell you how much you can earn, All ac-
counts are insured up to $100,000, Come In
today and ask any of our savmgs coun-
selors to help you take advantage of this
great new opportunity,

NEW ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATE

CHETTE representing Nature Center Club,
Ferry School, MIKE and JULIE NEME, owners
of Lochmoor Village Hardware, MA YOR
GEORGE S. FREEMAN. TONI and ANGELO
DICLEMENTE, owners of The Dried Flower,
and GEORGE PECK, representing the Manu-
facturers Bank Building.

Onceina
Lifetime

Opportunity
UP TO $2000 INTEREST

TAX-FREE

Lounge in the Woods o'Nned by Tony
and Carol Alfonsi.

• Landscape - Dr. Albert Howe,
D.D.S.. Honorable Mention went to
PACF Partnership, DR's Pokorny,
'Fry, Carstens and Adams, 19637
Mack; Rabauts, owned by Vincent
Rabaut.

• Architectural - Mack Avenue
Drapery Shop owned by Andrew Olis.
Honorable Mention went to Mason
School.

Beautification certificates were
given to:

• Coach House Antique Furniture
Clinic, owned by Richard Weems and
Teresa Mathis.

• Our Lady Star of the Sea, Pas-
tor, Reverend Kowalski. John R.
Barnes Elementary School, Jack Mc-
Mahon, principal '

• IXL Glass, John Bohm, owner.
• Mr. Vern's Hairdesigners, owned

by Vern Van Kehrberg.
• Elias Big Boy, George Curis Sr.,

owner.
• Colonial Federal Savings.
• Carlson TV, Arthur Derrick.
• Woods Twin Theater, owners Loa

George and Ann Thomas.
• Joseph's Service Center, owner,

Moses Joseph. ,
• Dr .. 1{ichard 'Ferrara ..,
• GP Physicians XRay Center.
Residents who received awards for

the neat and clean appearance of
their home, for beautiful flowers, Dr
innovative landscaping are:

• Edward and Leola Weiferman,
Canterbury.

• Coletta and Rose Ann Leininger,
Hollywood.

• John and :lfary Carlson, Hamp-
ton. -

• Moses and Brigitte Meide, North
Renaud.

We Also
Have
AMF

Tricycles

T,aining wheels
opliona' at eKlra cosl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Easy-to-ride mixtie model with 16-
inch tires designed for boys and
girls. Features include beautiful
chrome fenders, ball bearing head-
set and full length chainguard.
ASSEMBLY INCLUDED.

From $7995

SCHWINN PIXle~

The Grosse Pointe Woods Beautification
Commission presented the 1981 Awards Night
for Civic Beautification on Nov. 11, at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. Winners of the
Mayor's Trophy, shown receiving their awards
from Mayor George S. Freeman, are (left to
right), ROBERT F. RONEY and AUDREY BUR------- - ---~--- ------------------------_.--- ._~-- ---------

Woods honors beautification efforts

SCHWINN PIXIE@

f'iiii\ Your one-stop family financial center.

G'''~:.~'~::~'~,~,'~~~:~::;';~~;,'93.~ Peoples Federal Savings
PO INTE CY CLERY Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer
20373 MACK 188-1988 ~ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500

ACROSS FROM FARMER JACK If you work downtown and prefer to bank there, use our convenlenl office on lhe promenade level In the Rerla,ssance Cenler

The Grosse Pointe Woods Beauti-
fication Advisory Commission, at its
Wednesday, Nov. 11 Awards Night
for Civic Beautification held at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, handed out
trophies, plaques and certificates to
residents and businesses in the city.

Present at the meeting were mem-
bers of the city council and their
families, along with Mayor George
Freeman, newly-eJected Councilman
Jean Rice, and Dan Grady, former
councilman and advisor to the com-
mission.

Mrs. Rice was presented with a gold
pen and pencil set for her service to
the Beautification Tree Commission.
She is now council representative to
both bodies.

Winners for the :I'1ayor's trophy in
1981 were:

e Class I - Manufacturers Bank
Building, owned by Mack-Renaud Inc.
at 20180 Mack.

• Class II-Lochmoor Village Hard.
WI~!"~, owned by :llike Neme at 20779-
Mack.

• Class 1II - The Dried Flower,
owned by Toni and Angelo Dicle-
mente at 20455 Mack.

.Class IV-Nature Center Club, D.
M. Ferry Elementary School at 748

. Roslyn. Accepting the award for the
school were Robert Roney. architect
and, director, Susan Eagle, past direc.
tor, James O'Shea, treasurer, Barbara
Foreman, secretary, and Audrey Bur-
chette, principal.

Special awards were presented in
(our categories.:

• Neat and Clean-T & W Service
Center, owned by Tom Onofrey. Hon.
orable mention went to Christ the
King Lutheran Church, Grosse Pointe
Laundry, owned by Paul Marcnweka,
and }1onteith Elemetary School.

• Rear Entrance - Little Tpny's

.-- -------_._-------------_.- ~ -

REBATESALE
List $369.95

Sale $32995

list $369.95
Sale $329.95
Tax $13.20

$34315

- $30.00 Dlrld fr .... TM.'3- 315 Final CostIi After Rebate
Ne1son Frolund

u;:~~~';:i~:sd Master ToroSales & Service
Can and 8 0%. L N F Ch.Can of Oi!. ayawy ow 01 "slmas

A'~ t!~ Saa:~~
19815 MACK, In the Woods 881-8233 "*' CltaM

-- - ~- -- -~ ----------------------------

EST ATE AUCTION
Friday, Dec. 4 . Saturday, Dec. 5 • Sunday, Dec. 6

825 Woodward Ave., Pontiac. Ml

ITEMS FORMERLY IN THE PARKER ESTATE, FREMINGTON
HOUSE. PENRlTH AS WELL AS ITEMS FROM NUMEROUS

OTHER CONSIGNORS.

AUcnON; Friday, December 4 at 7 P.M.
Saturday & Sunday, December 5 & 6 at 1 P.M.

EXHlBmON: December 1-4; 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
December 4; 6 P.M. to 7 P.M.
December 5 & 6; Noon to 1 P.M.

CATALOGUES: at door $4, by mail $6
FfATURING: FlNE FlJRNrllJRE: Edwardian Sideboard and COrnET Cupboard.
French WardroheCahinE't. Victorlan Settee. B<!lglumO"k Bedroom Suite. Chinese
D",k and Chair, French Inlaid C scroll roll top desk. JllCobe"n style chairs. C"rwd
Chlne,e Curio Cabinets, Vernl MlIrtln Style Curlo. r"bles. ChIll",. Dressers. etc.
CHINA & PORCElAlN: Minton lInd llmoges Chi"". Royal Dux. Wedgewood.
ColIl'ct;on of Royal Doultan Figures. Royal Crown IHrby. Sevres. Worce$ler.
Ml'i"en, l'1c. clfr CRYST Ai.: lIbbey. Ciao<' Hllwkes. etc.: PAINTINGS & PRlmS:
Pin,s"" Norman Rock_II. Persian illuminated Manuscr1pts. DeAndres, l'1c.:
P.HONZES: I.....Port •. Me" •. l'1c,. ORIENTAUA: Porcelllins. 8ronzes. Snuff Bottl€s.
Np!<uke. elc.: JEWELRY; MISe.: Cloek5. Orimt,,1 Rugs. Kaiser Porcelain Eagle.
Christmas and Collectors Plates. Lamps. etc. SILVER: Teh pot wtth Paul Storr
marks. tea ,ets. omdelabra. trays. l'1c. EXECUTIVF: BIDS ACCEPTED AT OUR
ORDER DL'>K IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO A'ITEND AIIID BID IN PERSON,
10% BuyE'rs Premium,

[- SCtfEDUU: OFFlJTVREAucnONS; Ant/(pJe Auction Jan. 21. 22 & 23
____ (removedfrom a local dntlque shop)

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR FUTURE AUCTIONS
Auction Conducted by and at the Premises of.

c.B. CHARLES'~
---------------C-,Io-l-ll-R-If~' ~ SINn1'i\9

,\LlClIONH,Re.,. APPRAI~ERe,. ESTATE SPECIALISTS
82S Wood",ard A"cnut: • Ponllat, MKh'lil"n 48053 • nil13389203

Y'ou Get '3000 Direct
from TORO on the S-200

Page Six.A

We at Roslyn Market would like to thank all of our
customers for their patronage throughout this past year..
May your Holidays be filled with joy.
Thank You from John, and Barbara Dinkel

Roslyn Market
21020 Mack 884-3600

. . . .
SPECIAL OFFER,

(November 26 - December 23)

50%OFF
Riviera Designer Blinds
Sunlight Louver Drapes

Break res/stant, Headrail Included

40% OFF
Verosol Energy Savers

FREE INSTALLATION ~~e~nI2g~d~~1/8rs ThW;6n~::ral
WINDOW ORIGINALSa~::~t~~nt..= 372-7995 372-7128 ...

-->.---- ------------------------------------
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• CLOSED CIRCUIT T.V.
• POLICE DiAlERS
• FIRE AlARM!l

21369 GRATIOT
4 Bib. North of 8 Mile

-I
772-6100

ell for Joution
~styOll!

WIRELESS OR WIRED
• HOME. BUSINESS

'.AUTO
• APARTMENT. CONDO

SAVE MONEY ...
BUY DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER!
• SECURITY EXPEITS

FrM S.mpJIllf ... tio.
o.. 1ity S.. 191 D
OVIIID,DlDPlm" A-. I. Sta

• All EQUIPMENT
ON DISPLAY & WORKING

III1CONTROLLOR
BYBTEMSIIT.M.

1M CORPORATION

R£TAR.. WtnESAlE
SHOYftlO<*

I>';J.
lICIL LJWI$( "" ooa3

This Series Runs through December 23

Page Se....en.A

DO-IT-YOURSELF
BURGLAR ALARMS

Presents the third program in its 6-week cable TV
series designed especially for you and our community.

Tune In each Monday and Wednesday
7:30 to 8:00 p.m. Channel 17

NEXT WEEK

"MARITAL COMMUNICATION"
Learn how to improve and enhance communication with your
spouse.

In:II::IIIlUlllU::Ill:::nU::l::~::~~:~H::::H::l':::~::l'l'~~~~~~~::~~

north EastGuidance(ent0~
. . (entering on Yo~.J

. If 11'.
N(JlUlical
Bul Nice
••• W"e'l"e

Gol II!
-' Giho. "

,. loa! Suppt ...

At the Christian
Science Reading
Room near you.
You'll find the King
James Version
in many handsome
bindings the
colorful paperback ..,
hardcovers in
several sizes and
colors, . , new
bonded leather ...
and natural leather.
Other English
translations-and
25 other languages
-are also available,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM
106 KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL

Where can you find
a compact.
contemporary
paperback? A
deluxe leather
edition? Or a
Spanish. Ge~man,
or Greek translation?

IeCW1'S SIn*OIO
fay~Ploll.-

$7.95
1960SMack
TU 2-1340
o,..Wy»ll

5ol. '115,..

YOUR
ADVERTISING

r8e2.~~I Store Hours U"til Christmas ~,~I Mon.-Sat. 8:00 to 5:30 p.m. ~
~ Wed. 8:00 to 12:00 r;

. CANVAS U

LEA~HER ii Op'en Thursday Eves. til 8: 30 ~
SHOES ii U~'i:rl .W " Closed Sundays ~
On Any ~ 1.1.

kat ii Free Home Delivery ~
FOUL WEATHER W 885 8400 ?1

GUll W Phone •
711SOCFBINOCULAR lftgll:B_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:::;:li~~;:::a:~~l::$.l;~
l1eo' fOl' I'owel or So;" I,( -_. \-~.

\!l&~O$8950 i A Fine Selection of Domestic and lmportf!d ~

::r;2=::".~' ~FOODS and WINES *:=::?....~, i For Your Holidays We Have the Following W
~~ W quality Lines and Hard To Find Items. .. ~

W Raffetto - Mejdool Dates - Bahlsen - Pine :'Iub ~
W Droste -' Pink and Green Pepper Corns - Twinin!!s Yi
W Pickled Walnuts - Lindt - Chestnut Spread and ~
W Puree De Marrons - Sable & Rosenfeld - Keillt'r W
~ Marmalades - Walnut and Sunflower Oils ~! Honey Cup Mustard - The Origir-al Jelly Bell~' ~
t{.~~~ltSlllF.l~~-,:::s;li~:=l~~~~~~~~~~~~l::$.l;~

i ~ <:... ~ i
W W iW i W
~ ~ ~i. i ~
i i ~
i i i
ii i ~
!Finest Fruit Cakes ~ ~
t{ ~ Fruit and i
i & Plum Puddings W Gi.ft Trays ~
i Charlotte Charles i ~
i and Patio _ i and Ba:..kets ~l Sliced and l!nsliced 1 from $10.00 ~r~~$~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ tl:!. :-.~",:,~~~><... n
I( a... ..., ......:....' ~
~ • {,' ; ..,. If,' L' U.~ :.:-. ,,> .~,~~ ,j;:' ,:/ J: ..J~) W
u'" '-.. .-' }, ~----- ~ii W .~--' ,,- ~

W ~ ;

! Fre.~h Turkeys !, . ~U ~ f r('.~h Bnked ( of(ee (nlf(),~, n
~Morell EZ Cut Ham ~ nutlet' Roll.~ f1~d /)onll',' ~
i & J d G . ~~~~~~~~~~;:::5J~~W or an enUlne ~ ('hn'(>ntf U.
~ I/o 0 0 H tl!., '''",n'(' i
~ ,..lrg~nla ums i ~,...Hf)'fTu.:n ~
i Primp Reef tl! 'u,.:s a~ "oe' ..~ Qi W ('hull dOli ~

it i ('JI HII- U'; '\ l:S II:
I i i>"'~", IUnl i
W i \.~.-:-I-.:HI(.'O'\ W
W ~ .'i,'/"( I ("Ii (", /I i" ~

el: ~'ltines und ~
i ! ('hnmp«9'ws W
~~~~~~MMM~~~~~~~~~~~l::$.l;~~~~

China trade growing
U. S..China trade had gone from

practically nothing in 1970 to $2.3 bil.
lion in 1979, and approximately $3.5
billion in 1980. It is expected to reach
$10 billion by 191)5.

Ernest F. Brosch
Services for Mr. Brosch. 64, of

Hollywood Road, were held Monday,
Nov. 23, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

He died Friday, Nov. 20, in 81. John
Hospital.

A native Detroiter, .he is survived
by his wife. Marjorie; two sons,
Ernest F. Jr. and Richard and three
grandcbildren.

Interment was in Cadillac Memorial
Gardens East.

Mrs. Gertrude C. Endres
~ervice~ for Mrs. Endres. 76, of

HamptOn Road, were held Tuesday,
Nov. 24, in st. Joan of Arc Church
and the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Friday. Nov. 20, at her
home.

Born in Indiana, she is survived by
two sons. John and Neil; four daugh.
tel's, Mrs. Carol Malejcik, Mrs. Kath.
leen Pettit, Mrs. Joan Page and Mrs.
Ray Giggy; one sister and 14 grand.
children.

Interment was in M1. Olivet Ceme-

Nov. 23, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. Michaels Episcopal
Church.

She died Friday. Nov. 20, in Cot-
tage Hospital.

Born in Pennsylvania, she is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Jane Solo-
mon; one sister and three grand-
children.

Interment was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery:

Colin C. McKellar
Services for Mr. McKellar, 80. of

.Allard Road, were held Tuesday, Nov.
24, at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and st. Michaels Episcopal Church.

He died Thursday, Nov. 19 in
Henry Ford Hospital. •

A native Detroiter, he is survived
by two sons, Denis and Douglas and
four grandchildren.

Mr. McKeltar was a member of the
Senior Men's Club.

Interment was in White Chapel
Cemetery.

Mrs. Genevieve
Mortensen Schaefer

Services for Mrs. Schader, 74, for.
merty of Grosse Pointe City, lately of
Detroit. were held Wednesday, Nov.
25 at the Convent of the Sacred Hearl
in Bloomfield Hills. Arrangements
were handled by the Haley Funeral
Home.

She died Sunday. Nov. 22, in Bon
Secours Hospital

Mrs. Schaefer' was on the alumnae
board at Saint Mary's College and a
member of the Women's City Club
and League of Catholic Women.

Mrs. Schaefer is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Peter (Ann) Kerman
and Mrs. Donald L. (Patricia) Am.
brose; one son, G. Fred Jr.; 14 grand-
children and one great grandchild.

Memorial tributes may be made to
the alumnae board at S1. Mary's Col-
lege, Notre Dame, Ind. 46556.

Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

She died Wednesday, Nov. 18, in SI.
John Hospital.

Ms. Pohly attended South High
School and was a graduate of Alma
College. She moved to Marlette .in
1970 and worked as a teacher and
librarian at North Branch High
SchooL

She is survived by two daughters,
Marjorie Jean and Kacie; four
brothers. Richard, Gregory. William
and John; and her mother, Mrs. Jean
Woelfel.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Marjorie and Kacie
Pohly Educational Fund or to the
Hospice Fund c/o Bon Secours Hos-
pital.

Cremalion was at While Chapel
Cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah H. Kieffer
Services for Mrs. Kieffer, 84, of

Ridgemont Road, were' held Monday,

Dr. James A. Bell M.D.
Services for Dr. Bell, 66, of Pem.

berton Road, were held Monday, Nov.
23, at the Verheyden' Funeral Home
and later at Arlington National Ceme.
ter~', Arlington, Va.

He died Thursday, Nov. 19, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Texas, he is survived by
his wife, Alma; a daughter, Mrs. Billy
Tzoumlls; a son, Dover and two grand.
children.

Only on cable.

Obituaries

Nancy Woelfel Pohly
Services for Ms. Ponly, 35, formerly

of the Pointe, late of Marlette, Mich.,
were held Saturday. Nov. 21, at the
Marlette United Methodist Church.

Frances G. Hayward
Services for Mrs. Hayward, 34.

formerly of Grosse Pointe, lately of
Ann Arbor, were held Monday. Nov.
23, at Westminster Presbyterian
Church in Ann Arbor.

She died Thursday, Nov. 19. at
University Hospital.

Mrs .. Hayward was a graduate of
Grosse Pointe High School and AI.
bion College, and completed post-
graduate courses' in education at
Wayne State University and Eastern
Michigan University.

She is survived by her parents.
Judge Horace W. and Mary Gilmore;
her husband, Keith; son, David; sister,
Lindsey Lasser; and her grandmother.
Mrs. Hulse Mays.

Interment was in Forest Hill Ceme.
tery, Ann Arbor.

_._--------- ----- -- ------------------- ----- ----- - -----~--~--------- ------------_.- ~.- -_.
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Mrs. M. Dolores Nique
Services for Mrs. Nique. 53, of the

Farms. were held Saturday. No\'. 14,
at the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

She died Tuesday. Nov. 10, at
Cottage Hospital.

Mrs. Nique was a graduate of
Northern Michigan University and
obtained her masters degree from
Wayne State University. She was a
member of the Delta Kappa Gamma
Society International, Alpha Mu
chapter,

Mrs. Nique was employed as a
teacher at Richard Elementary School
and was first assistant to the princi-
pal and teacher. of the talented and
gifted for the past 14 years.

Mrs. Nique is survived by her hus-
band William; a son. Thomas:
daughter Julie; her parents Mr. and
M1'3. Joseph DeLuca. and a sister.

Memorial contributions' may be sent
to the Dolores Nique Fund. c/o 74
Stanton Lane, Grosse Pointe Farms.
Mi. 48236.-

lnterme'nt was in White Chapel
Cemetery.

Arrangements were handled by the
Bagnasco Funeral Home.

Martha J. Posch Memorial Fund for
Hand Surgery Research, 76 West
Adams, Suite 1400, Detroit. Mich.,
48226.

Interment was in Resurrection
Cemetery.

" 24..homnews asit happens.
From the mountains to die Schorrs.

When big news is breaking, no one brings it to you like the Cable News Network.
Live from around the world. And continuous around-the-clock. With special in-depth cover-
age of earth shaking eveflts like Mount St. Helens ..Plus seasoned reporting and incisive com-
mentary from the likes ot Daniel Schorr, Fred Saxon and Sandi Freeman. '

Put simply, CNN ~eans never haying to wait for the news agai1,1'Or missing the details
of a story because you cant catch the evening news show. Instead, you 11get all the news you
want, anytime you want it.Complete with sports, financial news: weather, politics, art, fashion,
health and more. Highlighted by special comments from newsmakers like Barry Goldwater,
Evans and Novak, and Dr. loyce Brothers.

Cox Cable offers CNN. So call today and start \'-'atching the primary news source
that has the whole world talking. And the hundreds of other exciting programs offered on
Cox Cable. cs»c

Cox Cable
St. Clair Shores

20000 Pleasant, St Clair Shore,;, Michigan 4R0k0 771-9740

Holiday Hookup Bonus~OneMonth's Free Service.
~'1:(l",' '1, ...,.~1.,,~,,!, !~".t,Il'l'(~hl'i"tma" and \!d VOllr sccond-m(,nth's ....cnice free Act rH'\\

Ott~Tcnd:-. [)~'ll'nlher II.

Cottage earns
special 2ward

C;:ottr-ge Hospital of Grosse Pointe
received a special award in September
which recognizes its 50 years of memo
bership in the 'American Hospital As.
sociation. Gottage was among 48 hos-
pitals in 20 states to receive this honor .
at the Association's 80th annual con-
vention meeting in Philadelphia.
'. Cottage was commended for it!l
dedication to community service and
a hr.lf century of continuing support
and participation. toward providing
better health care and services. The
actual award will be presented at a
state hospital association meeting
later in the yea,r.

"Established in 1919 following the
influenza epidemic after World War I,
Cottage Hospital was the Grosse
Pointe area's first coirlmunity hospital.

Thursday, November 26, 1981

Mrs. Martha Jane Posch
Services for Mrs. Posch, 65, of Web.

bel' Place, were held Friday, Nov. 20,
and Saturday, Nov. 21, at the. Ver-
heyden Funeral Home and Our Lady
Star of. the Sea Church.

She died 'Thursday, Nov. 19, at
Harper.Grace Hospital.

. Born in 1916, in St. Paul, Minn.,
Mrs. Posch had been a resident of
Michigan since 1942. She was a mem-
ber of the Founder's Society of the
Detroit Institute of Arts, the Michigan
State Historical Society, FrieRds of
the Detroit Public Library and
Friends of Belle Isle.

She was also very active in hos.
pital auxiliaries, and was a member
of the auxiliaries at Harper.Grace
Hospital, Children's Hospital, Mt.
Carme' Mercy Hospital, Sinai Hos-
pital. Sinai Hospital, South Macomh
Hospital, Hutzel Hospital and the Re-
habilitation Institute.

Mrs. Posch was a founding member
"f th!' li'onthonne Auxiliarv of S1.
John Hospital and was active in the
Friends of Bon Secours. She also was
a member of the Wayne County :tried-
ical Society Auxiliary, the Michigan
.State :\1edical Society Auxiliary and
the American Medical Association
Medical Auxiliary.

Mrs. Posch is survived by her hus.
band. Dr. Joseph L. Posch; a daugh.
tel', Mrs. Thomas R. Gebeek (Mary
Katherine); a son, Dr. Jos~ph L.
Posen' Jr.; three sisters. and eight

, grandchildren.
Tributes may be made to the

\ .,' I
I
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Cable covers National League of Cities Convention
Grosse Pointe Cabe TV Vice.Presi. will .provide live television coverage trait's Cobo Hall on Monday, Nov. 30 • Overview - Congress of Cities

dent and General Manager Michael of tbe annual National League of through Tuesday, Dec. 12, from noon Convention .
Reynolds, announced' the company Cities convention being held at De. to 1 p.m. • City Priorities for the 80's
-,-------- - ... ----. --...--------- . -- ----.------ The programming will be carried' • City Responsibilities

Transit riders in New on Channel 18 one ot the' government • Jobs: Social Crisis/Personal Crisis

the Happy York City account for accesS channeis on Grosse Pointe Ca. • Cable Television Comes to Town
about one.third of the ble TV. During the 19BO NLC con. TUESDAY, DEC. 1.I diU' S. total. vention in Atlanta, more than 1,500 • City Resources

VII age Hall ays -----.-cable systems carried programming. • Energy Emergency, Energy Ac.'

SEWER This year's programs wlll focus on tion .. ,Save 1MJ... opportunities and challenges faced • Infrastr.ucture: Fifty Ways topro fI1
~ 11IOU' 8'LE" by today's cities and towns and the Lose ~our CIty .

•0 On Your .. people who live in them. The pro. • City Re.venue ~lternallves .
c.II grams will be geared to local public • Economic RealIty: Cut Services

h Holidav officials, community leaders. and the or Raise Taxes?

S Up · ., general public. Commentary and in. . WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2
. ,'. r Gift GIVing terviews will be conducted by Georgia • City Relationships
IID.M. Ellin wtlllllli• 1!ftIIIIftIII, State Sentor Julian Bond. • Public/Private Partnerships: The

• Nt __ ,.... . A preliminary program overview City as Entrepr.eneur
II n. VIIIII' Gift Certificates follows. • Human Services: The Volunteer

885 7134 Now Available MONDAY, NOV. 30 • The Small City
• Good lhru 11/27 _ 12/4 .17600 LIVERNOIS' UN 3.7800 • Welcome to Detroit-Mayor ColI.'- • National ~unicipal Policy

1513702~K~:~t/~~L.' 6~~.~a~~70 man Young • Future Directions for America's
• 'What is the NLC? Cities.

Photo by Tom Greenwood
campaign spokesman Vlc Caputo, and Capt. Mike Bulawka. In addition
to ac:ing as a drop off center for donated toys, GP Cable will offer a
fr~ cable TV standard installation with the donation of new, unwrapped
toys, or for a $5 cash contribution. .The campaign gets underway now
through Christmas Eve. Toya may be donated at GP Cable offices be.
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, Sgt, Greiner and Capt.
Balamka are members of the First Battalian, 24th Marines, Fourth Marine
Division In Detroit, Smoke 'em if you got 'em.

,the obstructed airway maneuver.:
Those who successfully complete the
class receiv(' a card for one year.
certification in Michigan.
. The Cottage Hospital CPR Heart:
saver class is conducted by the Cot..
tage Hospital Education depattmen(
in cooperation wi.th the Committee
on Emergency Cardiac Care of the
American Heart Association.

Reservations should be made in ad.
vance by calling the hospital's edu-
cation dept. at 884.8600, extenslort
2390.

What's on Cable
l

Cottage offers CPR class

Thursday, Nov. 26
• Programs regularly scheduled for this day will not be

aired until next week.
Monday, Nov. 30-Channcl 16

• 6:30 p.m.-ANPEC TV production "The Family's Right
To Choose". This program is a panel discussion on the Pack.
wood-Monyihan bill currently before the U.S. Congress dealing
with tuition tax credits. .

Monday, Nov, 30-Channel 3 ,
• 7 p.m.-Our Golden Years-"Save Energy, Save Money."

Darryl Jordan, Wayne Metro Community Services, Inc., dis-
cuss'es energy assistance for low and moderate income persons,

Monda)', Nov. 30-Ch'anncl 17
• 7:30 p.m.-Centering on You-"Marital Communications,"

how to improve and enhance communication with your spouse.

Mondu)'.Wednesday, Nov. 30.Dec. 2-Channel 18
• Noon-2 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Cable will carry live satellite

coverage of the National League of Cities Convention from Cabo
Arena in Detroit.

Tu~sday, Dec.. I-Channel 16 \
.10 a.m.-Parcells Middle School Assembly-"Movin' The-

atre" from Wayne State Vniversity. An assembly presented
l';uv. G t1tdL w\-'u;:,funded lJy :hc Crcsse P('i~~e F()l.lnrl.~tion for
Academic Enrichment.

• 8:30 p.m.-Pierce Middle School Assembly-"Amazement
Park R~view" from Cedar Point, Ohio. An assembly presented
Nov. 11, funded by the Pierce Parent-Teacher Organization.

Tuesday, Dec. I-Channel 17
• 11 a.m.-Cooking with Cordier-Doug Cordier presents

new treats from the kitchen .
• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-the second of a three-

part series on auto theft. A discussion with members of the
Michigan Anti-Car Theft' Campaign Committee .

• .7 p_m.-To Your Best Health-"Bettcr Odds for Longer
Life." A program about heart risk .

• 7:30 p.m.-The Grosse Pointe Rotary presents "Vial of
Life."

• 8 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Mary Black and Shae
Brace of First of Michigan Corp. interview FOM tax. wizard
Richard Brescoll about ways you can shelter 1981 income and
reduce your tax liability.

Wednesday, Dec. 2-Channel 16
• 10 a.m.-Pierce Middle School Ethnic Dinner. A cele-

bration of ethnic diversity that was held Nov. ]1, sponsored by
Pierce PTO and Student Council. .

• .6 p.m.-Parcells Middle School Assembly-"Movin' The-
atre" from Wayne State University. An assembly presented
Nov. 6 that was funded by th~ Grosse Pointe Foundation for
Academic EnricHment.

Wednesday, Dee, 2-Channel 17
.• 7:30 p.m.-Centering on You-"Marital Communication,"

how to improve and enhance communications with your spouse.
Wednesday, Dec. 2-Channel 28

• 8 p.m.-Services from Grosse Pointe' Memorial Church.

People interested.in cardiopulmon.
ary resuscitation (CPR) instruction
are invited to the free class at Cot.
tage Hospital of Grosse Pointe,: 159
Ker~heval Avenue in the Farms, on
Wednesday, Dec. 9 from 7.to 10 p.m.,
in boardrooms A and B on the lower
level of the hospital.

The Heartsaver class offers basic
Instruction in CPR training. Partici.
pants learn some basic anatomy, the
most common heart attack signals,
and how to respond when heart .attack
occurs. Certified instructors teach
rescue breathing, one-man CPR, and

" ~r;:.;,:
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Alfight people, Hsten up! For the second straight year, the United
States l\tarine Corps Resen'e and Grosse Pointe Cable TV have teamed up
to cooperate in the ('orps' annual Toys for Tots campaign. Helping kick
off this year's campaign at Grosse Pointe Cable office, in the 7.Mack
Sbopping Center. are James, 9, and Brldgette Bush, 12. Standing tall on
the far left is Sgt. Larr)' Greiner, followed (left to right) by Robert
Hammill, director of Marketing at GP ',Cable, holding daughter Camille,
1, Gail Hammill, and daughter Vanessa, 4, Detroit Irea Toys for Tots
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For details and a free hrochure,
. call David Rrown. collect at
1.;)19.337-7051 or write: Venetian
Vil1a~e. Box 667. Point Edward,
Sarnia, Ontario. Canada \iT in.

Scale model hil!hli~hlin~ courtyard~ and waterways.

.. :..

".:f:.

summer home or year.round residence
for retirement, now is the time to own
a luxury condominium in Canada.

Only one hour from Detroit. Venetian
Villa~e is located al Point
Edward, opposite Port Huron
by the Bluewatl'r Bridge.'

See it for yourself. You
can't overlook this opportunity
to launch a new lifestyle.

:.~.:.:.•.•..:.'.:,~
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The response to our unique concept
in condominium livin~ has heen over.
whelming. People from all over -
Dearborn, Crosse Pointe, Birmin~ham.
Southfield - 'are examinin~ the luxury
waterfront 1ivin~of Venetian Village. And
you're invited to see it for yourself.

You can just imagine the hri~ht and
festive architecture, comhining the style
of a maritime fishing village, with
Florida' 5 interlocking waterways.

Rooftops of cedarshakes. Wood and
hrick siding, spacious windows that
overlook th~ waterways, your private
patio, and tree. lined courtyards.

And, we've kept all the traffic
underground to emphasize the lifestyle of
leisure and luxury you can enjoy at
Venetian Village.

Choose from spacious one. two, and 6-1 ..J ~
three.storey condominiums that feature "'-
cathedral ceilings, woodhurning fireplaces •. --:.::: ~
and deluxe appointmenl~. [~w. ;

Whether you want this to he a

."This weekend; take the opportunity to inspect one of
the area's most unique luxury adult condominiums.."

"This weekend, take a drive to Point Edward, Canada, and
see .why so uuU1Y Detroiters are looking irito VenetiaQ Village."

Regner Blok.Andersen, OwnerlDeveloper
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45200 Sterrit, Suite 105, Utica
A Community PrJfessiona/ Nursing Service

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

(' l....~ ~'\.;'
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226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 4806\

463-0577
\\ III. II, IIalllill"n II

I (Ilt:~ - I 'JIll
• I)'Hid \1 J1;IlII1Il,,,, .I"hll \\'. lIr"d,lllan

lI"nald Il. 11,.,.1.111'11111 1.10\11 II. 'l11lllaj!:l1l'
\".It ial,' I)irc'clur-

We can provide your loved ones with the
very best 01 nursing care in,

Private Home., Hospitals
or NurslnQ Homes

o 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides
and Live In Companions

739-8590•

! ',' I. j ; ",:','

Gropsheck Chapel of
ifhe \\Tffi.R.#amilton C'o.

FUNI'HAI. DIRECTORS

~

Private Duty
. Nursing Care

,~ Serving
.~ ~ the Grosse Pointes;

~ Wayne, Oakland and
U Macomb Counties

MACOMb NURSiNG UNLiMitEd
. INCOAPORATED

"

. \ .
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19005 MACK 1 BIle. S. 011.101055

885.7290
8-6 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

Holiday Party Trays
• Pofish Ham • Ameri(an Cheese S200• Corned Beef • Swiss Cheese
• Hard Salami • Potato Salad
• Turkey Breast • Cole Slow Per Person
• Liver Sausage • Homemade Bread 10 People Minimum

Ground Chuck '1.39Ib.
Ground Round '1.69Ib.
U.S.D.A. Choice &. Prime

S.d 5135 H. d 5149I es lb. Ins lb.

FRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

Galli's
lJfeathaus

.. .'...GM,
.:.... . ../

.......v.........

IHI5 WEEK'S SPECIALS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DEC. 1

Leg of Lamb '1.99tb.
Center Cut Pork Chops ..• $1.99 lb.

Pork Loin Roast a •••••• '1.49Ib.
Country Style Ribs '1.59Ib.
B-B-Q-Ribs '1.39Ib.

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntemenl Necessary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White & Sliver Fillings .•• $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned .....•..•..•....... $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions $22
• Root Canal Therapy From $95
• Crowns $245

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call - 882-&500 =c
--:'ri!"J\.;l4'~l'& ~'f~'-~~ ~'f~'-~'¥?'~~I~~~J~YP" ~f~"~,,~...,"'\f0- .."~r«..:.'~t~j~,~'f~.:.'''"r~~.tPA.:;.~

~~~I}..~/k-~*~k-~~~k_~A~A~?PA~X~A~~A~'@A~~A~~~A~;(~

~;~VIDI:O GIFT,M1)1
~~. I: •. ~(tA~~- ~~~ rrn B "A ''17 1 D. .~' .'1A~~ ~ uy Vl'a t Isney M ~~
~ ..~~
~ Christmas" and get a Free ~~

',~V~~

~ C£ Mickey Mouse! 11( ~
'f:IA~ ~~,

~
~v*The new videocassette, "A Walt Disney Christmas" features ~

~~ 4 Classic Disney Christmas Cartoons: tt6~
~,~"- ~~J~"
~ • The Night Before Christmas a Once Upon a Wltltt:rllmc ~
i7~~ • Pluto's Christmas Tree a Santa's \Vorkshop (~~J.~f.~ PLUS ... n FREE lI.lickey ~louse plush toy while they last' {JA~
~~~ f:~~Yi)''It ~ Come in and gel this special ~
~'I.~ Christmas package now ~

while lhey last. ~A~
Other Walt Disney tilles are }~Y.{.1
available in our store. They ~
make wonderful Christmas ~
gifts loo! '@A~
• PETE'S DRAGO~ ~
• THE BLACK HOLE ~
• THE LOVE BUG qA~t
• ()LI) YELLEI~ ~;~A~
• :'-l.\l~Y I'()\,I'I:\~ ~

• 20,000 LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA ~A~

~

'~V.{.1.
• THE MANY ADVENTURES OF

WINNIE THE POOH If ~
~~~r.

• AND MORE! ~ ~
c .. C.~IlJ._l"""'nO-'".'''''Q''"~''O''. ~

~~A~""'.
MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPLETE VIDEO ~~ {)

MOVIE HEADQUARTERS. » ~
HOURS: Monday.Saturday 101m to 9 pm }'f ",_

IGrosse Pointe Woods open till 9 pm }~Yf)
Thursday and Friday onlyl ~

All Stores open SUNDAY noon to 5 pm ~"'6"!
I, r • ~

. 20531 MACI( 6547 WA'VNE RO_'" l?.-A~
2 Blk•. $. of 8 Mil. 1 Mil. N. oi.F'Ofd Rd, i' \I ~i

GROSSE POINTE WOODS In WESTlAl'lD PI... ~
aM-7740 595-6152 i?A~

''tr.~W~~~ ~~~~~~" "''''~~*

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

UtUt~M
PlUMBING!1tEATINC

17800 LIVE1III0tS " 163- 7lOG
15304 KElCHEYM.."In.go7D
1728 IIUl.E lID. • 643-4110

frigerator to keep the door closed
and sitting wearily at a table
without food. Yet there was a
quiet dignity about her that
made the viewer sure that once
this home was bought with the
pride of accomplishment and
satisfaction that hard work and
sacrifice could result in a better
life. Somehow you knew that
once this house had been her
"Camelot."

Cass Corridor was another
story. If the people there had
ever known a better life, they
had left all vestiges of it behind
them. Desolate, almost bare
:,co:ns s~o'..ved !:.0 m~r0~nt0l?~ 0f
better days. As we followed the
film, we saw some of the resi-
dents picking through garbage
for food or eating leftovers from
restaurant plates. For those who
would get there, a daily hot meal
served at St. Patrick's was a
Godsend. Yet, there were some
who stubbornly insisted that
they were doing just fine. An
empty refrigerator belied their
attempts to hang on to their
pride.

THE QUESTION might be
raised on how can this happen
when there are such provisions
against hardships as Social Se-
curity and old age pensions. Most
of the answer lies in inflation. A
great share of the monthly check
received goes for rent. One case
cited was that of a blind recipi-
ent who received $188 a month.
One hundred and 15 dollars of
that money went for rent. The
sad fact is that while the econ-
omy has risen 34 percent, the
income of the elderly has risen
only seven percent.

Benefits such as food stamps
and free medical care are out of
reach because those who are
eligible and need it have no
transportation.

While many of the people ac~
cept their lot, there are some
who question why such condi-
tions exist. One woman voiced
her feelings when she asked
why, in this country where food
is so plentiful, should anyone
go .hungry? She rightly ..P~9r-
claimed that older' people h'9,ve
earned the right to adequ.ate
housing, good nutrition and pre-
ventive medical care. They have
paid taxes all their working
lives and some of it should be
coming back to them_

Father Cunningham of Focus
HOPE supported her claims with
a statement pointing out that
older citizens are not asking for
charity_ What they are asking
for, they have earned.

A physician pointed out that
many of the older patients he
sees are ill because they are un-
dernourished. The only medicine
they need is good food and he
often writes out prescriptions
for food.

Na one likes to think of social
iI".~quities but they do exist and
when they exist among the older
and poor who are least able to
plead their cause, there is a real
need for champions of their
cause.

At the end of the film, the
producer, Carl Bidelman, spoke
to the audience about what they
could do to alleviate the hard-
ship and suffering of our old and
poor. Not surprisingly he advo-
cated working through the polit-
ical processes. He pointed out
that we must impress on our
lawmakers the tragedy and
waste when government shirks
its responsibility of seeing that
their older citizens are well fed.

MARGHERITTA S. Allardice,
executive director of Adult Serv-
ices Inc., a'a organization that
provides many and varied serv-
ices to seniors, and a former
president of Junior Lhgue, also
spoke. But she added an encour-
aging note when she pointed out
that 90 percent of our senior cit-
izens are coping. Our concern is
with the remaining 10 percent.
Even among that 90 percent
there are those who would suf-
fer hardship without Social Se-
curity. Mrs. Allardice had an en-
couraging message for them also.
She said Social Security is not

(Continued on Pag-e lOA)

More men than women
read the daily newspa.
pers, say the pollsters.
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CHRISTMAS
CARDS

10% OFF
,

POINTE PRINTING, INC.
15201 KERCHEVAL Ar'''IPO'''''' 822-7100

lETTERPRESS AND OFFSET PRINTING
BLUEPRINTS . ~ PLAIN PAPER COPIES $.10
SCRATCH PADS • WEDDING INVITATIONS

-----F orSeniorCitizens-----

---Prime Time--

By Marian Trainor
The thoughtful season is with

us, a time when we turn
thoughts away from ourselves
and our ne€ds and wan ls and de-
vote our energies to doing Ulings
for others. It is the Christma:,
season, a time of ponderings
about what we would like to buy
versus what we can afford to
buy, not for our selves bu t for
those who are near and dear to
us. Eventually a shopping list is
drawn up. Then comes the dif-
ficult task of finding those items
in the right sizes, shapes and
colors. It is an exhausting but an
t:.x...i1i.lt:LdtiJ1~ p1'0j(;~t "nd the tr~-
vail is worth it. There is nothing
more warming than knowing
that the gift we found and care-
fully wrapped with tissue, rib-
bons and Santa seals will please
and add something to a relative
or friend's life.

OUR GIFT LIST completed,
we turn our attention in this
giving season to those whom we
have never met and do not know.
To make our own Christmas
complete, we want to contribute
to' those who have neither rela-
tives, friends or money. We want
them to enjoy this special sea-
son when no one should be cold
or hungry or lonely, so we send
money to our favorite charity
which makes it a special project
to see that no one is forgotten
in this special season.

We are pleased. We have qone
for others and we are ready to
settle back and enjoy the peace
and serenity of the most beauti-
ful holiday of the year. It is
right and proper that we do so.
lf ever there is a time to be
joyful, it is now.

But what we should know
that this joy, this special feeling
of warmth and accomplishment
that comes from doing for others
could be extended beyond this
very special time. There are
those who need our care and
consideration every single day
of the year. They live in broken-
down one room apartments.
They suffer from malnutrition.
They are sick and have no one
to care for them_. T.hey ..are old
and they are ol,ii.neighbors.

Usually when we think of peo-
ple so severely deprived we
think of people in other coun-
tries. It is almost beyond belief
that in our own country where
there is so much food produced,
where we pride ourselves on
our standard of living, there are
those who somehow fall through
the cracks in the system and
live out their later years in quiet
desperation. Yet it happens right
in this area.

These facts were brou/{ht
home in a film produced by Carl
Bidelman for Focus Hope titled
"Broken Promises." Recently
shown at University Liggett
School to members of the Junior
League of Detroit, it vividly
portrays the hardships endured
by many older people who
should be reaping the benefits
of a lifetime of work and serv-
ice in their community.

Some of the people in the film
lived in the Cass Corridor but
there were others who resided in
the more affluent areas, and yes,
our own Grosse Pointe_ The film
took viewers to the home of a
Grosse Pointe widow who was
managing to stay in her house
but because of taxes and rising
utility costs could not afford to
eat properly. And she is not
alone. Behind the facade of ease
are others like her who desper-
ately want to remain in familiar
surroundings, amidst their cher-
ished possessions, at whatever
cost. Sadly that cost is a poor
diet and resultant bad health.

The next stop in the film was
an attractive well-built brick
home in Northwest Detroit-at-
tractive if you looked at it from
the outside. Inside there were
water damaged walls with peel-
ing paint, a basement full of wa-
ter, broken stairs. The owner. a
widow, was old, feeble and hun-
gry. It was pathetic to see her
hesitantly making her way down
the dangerous stairway, pushing
a cinder block against an old re-

15301 E. Warren
DETROIT
885.3200

This -M,ni-ubrary- 01 """en illuslrated
~How-Io-Palnl~ folders in a handy Jacket is
an invaluable painhng gULde .. yours FREE
With lhe purchase of your first gallon of
Pran & Lambert paint

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

do a lot more than just sell paint. We
give you expert advice on the paints
best suited to your needs ... in the
exact colors you want.

2040 Fort
LINCOLN PARK

389-1600

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

pRl\Tf&LAMBERl•8\lNT

, ':; " r ~

SUPPLY AND EQUIPMENT

----------- ------------------------------ - - --- -- -- -- ------- .

For Ihe best in bolh. come see us.
We're proud to fealure Pratt & Lambert.
Ihe firlesl quality paints stnce 1849. And
our experierlced. knowledgeable staff

Il'j :'11 j ... ',

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

Truck Mount 2 ROOMS & HALL

$ 5995Steam for
REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

and neither are paint stores

Thursday, November 2b, 198 I

6925 Middlebelt 162 N. Saginaw
GARDEN CITY PONTIAC

425-0530 858.2250
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, NO MESS
INSURED

CONTACT
BILLY HATCHETT
(313) 285.7300
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822-3348

CREATIVE
PRINTiNG

111120 MacIc Ave .. Oro ... Poln'e P.rII

perfect

APTCO
The Magic Word is

SOLD!!
Auction Specialists

over. 30 years

APTCO Estate Brokerage
and Auction Company

20911 GLADWIN
TAYLOR, MI

48180

Thursday, November 26, 1981
------------- -------------- -,----------~

City of

Q)runn.r
Juiut.r

tyarl{
INVITATION

TO BID
TREE

TRIMMING
Sealed bids will
be received by
the City Clerk of
the City of
Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan
until 10 A.M. on
Thursday, De-
cember 10, 1981
in the l\1unicipal
Building, 15115
E. Jefferson Av-
enue, for miscel-
laneous and
scheduled fall
tree trimming.
Bid envelopes
shall be plainly
marked "Bid on
Tree Trimming"
and directed to
the attention of
N.J, Ortisi, City
Clerk.
Specifications
may be picked up
at the Municipal
Building after
Tuesday, De-
cember 1, 1981in
the Public Ser-
vice Depart-
ment.
The City of
Grosse Pointe
Park reserves
the right to ac-
cept or rej ect
any or all bids or
any part thereof.

N.J.Ortisi
City Clel'k

GPN - 11-26-81

Offered hy Plum Realty, Inc .. REALTOR@
nOS) 272.7255

790 Andr('ws Avenue, Delray Beach, Florida nHi

The Elegance of
a Grand Manor

Sales Office Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday (hrou~h Saturday and noon to S p.m. on Sunday.

The Landing.r of De/ray Beach .. _ 11lxul)' condominium.r
on the /l1tracoa.rta/ tF.'aterU'd)', 011e block jrortl tbe ocean

in tbe l'il/age-like at",,"o.~pbe1'e of Delray Beach.
A prlt'ate C(nmnunit)' u'itlJ full 24.hour .recu,.ity.

Select from fit'e spaciou.r apartment horne de.rigIlJ.
Visit the Landing.r f01' a prez'ieu' of this g,.alld elegance.

Models open for your inspection,
Priced from $194,000,

'f/'e /.Wdlll,f.!, \ n /oe"lcd eIght Ii/od I I/or,h Ii) /It/,Jllti, fJ/I d. ,md .'11/1,
Ollc /;/'I(/( /rnm tbc O(edll Oil ,he illtr"codltd/ UtitcrUd)

at th, S.I:'. 8th .~/rcct Hrid).;c.

Cricket Corners would be the first in
the east area, although one does ex-
ist in Mt. Clemens. The store is an
outlet for locally produced clothes
and crafts.

"The women would like to sell all
new clothes," he said, but added that
"initial capitalization had been ex-
pended" in capital improvements
such as shelves, counters, and a new
facade for the store front.

As capital increases from the sale
of clothes, Brynaert said, the women
will be able to invest in new clothes
and lower the proportion of second.
hand in their total inventory.

The purpose of the ordinance is to
limit businessess that eould encour.
age thefts by becomi!)g resale houses
for auto parts or pawn shops, but
Brynaert said that wasn't a problem
in this case, sinee "I don't think
there's much of a market for stolen
children's clothes."

Responding to the only question by
the council, Brynaert said the used
clothes would be on separate racks,
and also be distinguished by price.

Public safety and parents of school
children at Barnes and Star of the
Sea schools squared off over whether
or not to replace a crossing guard
who had resigned the day before
school started this year, leaving the
corner at Morningside and Shoreham
without adult supervision.

Public Safety Director John Dan-
kel told the council the position had
been under observation for "a couple
years" to determine whether the
guard was a convenience or necessity.

"There is no right or wrong in this
Issue," he said. "They (parents) are
right and I am right. It is a matter
of opinion. In my opinion, it is not
justlfJed . . . it does not endanger
public snfety,"

Jane Frahm, president of Barnes
school P,T,O.. disagreed, saying that
101 students from' the two schools
were "potentially" inconvenienced by
elimination of the guard, and the
new secondary crossing corner rec.
ommended by Dankel at South Ox.
ford and Morningside was undesir.
able.

Under the proposal, the secondary
crossing would have been patrolled
by sixth.graders. Mrs. Frahm said, in
the opinion of a number of people,
"the sixth.graders should not be giv-
en that responsibility.

"In an issue as important as this,
we cannot understand why such ac-
tion would be taken without consult,
ing us," she said.

The council voted to hire the one
applicant for the job, which had been
previously advertised, and put the
new guard back on the corner of
Morningside and Shoreham.
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POINTE
CYCLERY

-

20313 MACK 888.1888
Across From Farmer Jack

TRY IT 'N BUY IT
Enjoythe benefitsofyour
own home gym - the
Schwinn Arl.Oyne. Use
itlor 30 days ... apply
your rental toward the
purchase price. It's the
only exercise like itl A
Schwinne~clusive!Easy.
private,repeatable exer.
cisa thaI provides the
benefils of a regular ht-
ness program for your
arms, legs, upper body
and lower torso ... in-
dependently or simul-
taneously. Assembled,
ready to ride.

~.
PlUMBING &HEATING

RENT IT...
. .. RIDE IT
OWN ITI

IT
PAYS
TO

ADVERTISE
882.3500

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863"7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 822'9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643'~880

,\"\".
,~...

".'l"

His three.and-a.hall years in the
Woods allowed him to accomplish,
among other things, a rise in the
police department's clearance by ar-
rest rate to over 20 percent-more
than two percent better than the
regional average of 18.

That rise in clearance, he said, was
due to a "beefed.up" detective bu-
reau. "As a result of that . , . we're
arresting more cases," Dankel said.

Fire equipment has either been
renovated or purchased, he said,
noting that the three trucks are now
In "as good a condition as we can
put them." That situation, he said,
didn't exist when he started.

The new advanced life SUpport
system service that will go Into ef.
feet next year Is another major ac.
compllshment for Dankel, who said
that the new ambulance servIce wlll
be the most advanced In the area.

"When I came here, there was no
EMS servIce," he said.

Dankel is scheduled to begin his
new job In Ford Valley on Friday,
Nov. 30.

The position will be filled by Ex-
ecutive Lt. Jack Patterson, a 25-year
veteran, until a new director is hired.
City Administrator Chester Petersen
said in October that applications for
the position were being accepted from
persons both inside and outside the
department.

'FURNACES
&BQILERS

R.,laced

company told the council "good qual.
ity" second hand clothes would only
be about one-quarter of the store's
inventory.

Brynaert said the company, started
by three sisters at 19822 Mack, would
not be in conflict with either the
policy of the city or the type of bus-
inesses operating in the area.

Noting that a number of businesses
in the area had "grandfathered" their
resale businesses, or had been selling
used or rebuilt goods before the ordi.
nance took effect, Brynaert said

- - - --_._--- ------_._-------------- -- - ---------_. ~. ---- ~--- - ---. -, --- --~ -----

Science Department at the Univer.
sity of Michigan.

Church members and their friends
are invited to attend the dinner meet.
ing, scheduled for 6:30 p.m., Nov. 30,
in Fellowship Hall. Cost of the din.
ner is $4.50. Reservations are neces.
sary and can be made by calling 882-
5330.

Woods council replaces guard,
grants variance to business

B~' Mike Andrejczyk
Woods City Council at its regular

meeting Monday, Nov. 16 granted an
ordinance variance to a new business
and replaced a crossing guard to pro.
tect a corner near Barnes School.

The variance for Cricket Corners,
Inc. dealt with a ordinance that de-
fines the proper use of a businses
place. Under section 5.8.1 (b) of the
city code, it is illegal to sell second.
hand, rebuilt or refurbished clothes
or goods.

Dennis Brynaert, lawyer for the

Director
Dankel is
8:oiI18- lioliie

By Mike Andrzejckyk
Last Thursday he wasn't feeling

well.
The next day he was out of a job.
This is not your standard sob

story, however, since John Dankel,
Woods public safety director, is going
home this week to take a job in his
home state of Georgia.

Dankel, 34, announced in mid.
October that he would be taking a
job as police chief in Ford Valley,
Ga. said his new job wouldn't
be that different from his present
position, .noting that the crimes com.
mitted in the city are the same as
those in the Woods.

Ford Valley, he said, is an agricul.
tural center with railroads, factories,
and a college enrollment of that
fluctuates between 2,000 and 4,000 at
nearby Forest Valley State College.

Dankel will be in charge of a 30.
mlln force that he hopes to bring up
to 34, almost the same numl>er he
has had in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Dankel, who holds a degree in
public administration with an em.
phasls on criminal justice, started out
as a univerSity police otrlcer in
Georgia, then took a position as a
public safety officer in SI. Peters.
burg, Fla. and was public safety di.
rector at Fordham College in Green.
ville, S.C.

to hold l"eceptioll
The cost is $25 per couple, and

reservations can be made by calling
822.6675.

Lt. Governor James Brickley is
leading the group in its petition
drive to gct the amendment on next
November's state ballot citing the
lengthy ballot state residents cur.
rently face each election.

~ - ----_._----~--~-----~---~
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Ballot group
"Citizens for an Improved Ballot,"

spearheading the drive for a state
constitutional amendment that would
caU for the appointment of Supreme
Court judges, Appellate judges and
statewide educational posts, is hold-
ing a fund.raising reception on Tucs.
day, Dec. 8, from 6 to B p.m.

Leonard Woodcock, long.tlme labor
leader who recently served as U.S.
Ambassador to the People's Republic
of China, will be the after-dinner
speaker at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church on Monday, Nov. 30.

Woodcock will talk about his ex-
periences as the first American to
have held the post, to which he was
appointed in 1979 by President
Jimmy Carter.

Woodcock's appointment followed
a long career in the labor movement
which climaxed in 1970 when Wood.
cock was chosen as the UAW's In.
ternational Pre sid e n t, succeeding
Walter Reuther. He was re.elected to
that post in 1972 and 1974.

Woodcock resigned his Ambassa.
dorship last March and is now Ad.
junct Professor of the POlitical

L.Woodcock
to'speak at
GPMemorial

Prime Time
(Continued from Page 9Al

in danger. She ended her com.
ments with a quip that drew a
ripple of laughter from the audio
ence. She said human services
should have top priorit.~'-let the
Pentagon have bake sales to
raise money.

Margheritta, by the way, has
been designated as a represent.
ative to the White House Confer-
ence On Aging to be held in
Washington in December. We
will be well served bv her artic-
ulate delivery, her' personable
manner and her intelligent pres-
entation of well-founded facts
that are sure to command atten-
tion.

This presentation of "Broken
Promises" was presented by the
Junior League with a direct pur-
pose in mind.

Joanne Grieson, who chaired
the event, spoke of the commit.
ment the League has m.ade to
the elderly.

She said when the League was
deciding on the three areas which
most deserved its attention dur-
ing the next five years the areas
chosen were the Elderly, Family
Services and the Riverfront. The
committee is researching what is
and what is not being done in
the Detroit area."

The problem is identfying
those in need. Certainly the film
provided some answers, particu-
larly the segment showing the
physician writing prescriptions
for food. It would seem they
would be an excellent source for
referrals.

Joanne pointed out also the
need for volunteers to transport
those in need to centers where
meals are served and to health
centers.

Mrs. Grieson is very sincere
and enthusiastic in her commit-
ment to the cause of the elderly,
She is also a wife, mother of
three and a substitute teacher,
She is a fine example of the
truism, when you want some-
thing done ask a busy person to
do it,
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Make Perfect Presents

CUT YOUR ENERGY BillS ...
INSULATE WITH A TOP GRADE
OF CELLULOSE FIBER BLOWN
BETWEEN THE EXPOSED JOISTS
OF YOUR ATTIC.

~.I~
10TH Anniversary

DINNER SPI1CIALS
from 4 0

FREEESTIMATES • 881-0801
CALL JOE CIPRIANO

ENERGY HOUSE
.s •Posters Make Perfect Presents.ITHE POSTER i
¥ COLLECTION i
~ ~
~ ~i ~e j

i I
J
I
i
I
• Posters

The City of
Grosse Pointe
Park reserves
the right to ac-
cept or reject
any or all bids or
any part thereof.

N.J.Ortisi
City Clerk

GPN - 11.26-81

The work will
consist of furn-
ishing aU labor,
material and
equipment re-
quired to replace
six catwalks,

MICHIGAN

CITY OF

Bids will be con-
sidered only
from contractors
known to be skil-
led and exper-
ienced in similar
work.

The plan and
specifications
may be obtained
from the De-
partment of Pub-
lic Service Office
on or after De-
cember 1, 1981.

~rn.a!ir
iInittte
'ark

Sealed proposals
for the construc-
tion of Marina
Improvements

~,.~ ~ .,
WIU ue rece1\'eu
by the City Clerk
of the City of
Grosse Pointe
Park, 15115 E.
Jefferson, until
10:00 A.M.,
Thursday, Jan-
uary 7, 1982.

INVITATION
TO BID

MARINA
IMPROVE MENTS

--------------------------------------- ._-------

Farms police are on the lookout
for a young man, described in the
above composite, who molested a
woman who was jogging on Lakeshore
Road Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 11.

According to police reports, the
woman, a nun, was jogging west on
Lakeshore near Moran Road, when
she saw the suspect sitting at the
corner.

After passing the suspect, she
heard approaching f 0 0 t s t e p sand
turned to see the suspect grab her
shorts and say "Let's see those buns."
After stopping and confronting her
tormentor, the woman ran into the
street and stopped a passing vehicle.

At this point, the suspect ran of!
into the bushes in the 200 block of
Lakeshore.

The man is described as a white
male, 20 to 25 years old, slim with
dark hair and eyes, wearing a full
beard. He was ui'f:ssf:d in blue jeans
and a blue hooded sweatshirt.

The Grosse Pointe Cinema League
will enjoy an evening of exotic ad.
venture as the fabled land of India
is explored in a 16mm movie by Leo
Tallieu. The film will be presented
Monday. Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. in the
War Memorial's Fries Auditorium, 32
Lakeshore Road.

Primitive villages and deserted
dties will be shown, as well as coso
mopolitan Bombay, with the Elephanta
Island, and the famed Vale of Kash.
mir.

Devoul Hindus are filmed at
lll'nares as they cleanse themselves
in the sacred Ganges, and Sarnath.
where Buddha preached his first
sermon. The resort of Trivandrum
and its beaches are shown in the
state of Kerala, and there are exotic
temples at Khajuraho.

The Lake Palace and villages are
featured at Udaipur, and at New
Delhi there is the Red Fort and
Tomb of Humayun. Interesting street
scenes are photographed at Madras.

No film on India is complete with.
out views of the fantastic Taj Maha!
at Agra, and shown here also is the
nearby deserted city of Fatehpur
Sikri.

The program is open to public
without charge. However, the social
hour following is limited to Cinema
League members.

The league welcomes new members.
with annual dues of $8 and is inter.
ested in having more 8mm and 16mm
movie.makers join its ranks.

Cinema League
travels to
New Delhi

also discuss the state role in the na.
tional flood insurance program.

Earlier that day federal employes
will meei with city officials to review
their role in flood plain management.
The objective, according to a letter
from Frank Finch, director of the
local Insurance and Mitigation Divi.
sion. is to determine the effectiveness
of local flood plain management
regulations and enfortement, as well
as provide information.

retiring President Jim Nicholson. Standing left
to right are directors Frank Huster, Dr. Norm
Carstens, Rollin Allen, Norm Giard, Dr. Ben
Paolucci, J. D. Owens and Don McConachie.
Allen and Paolucci are new to the board this
year.

A flood insurance rate map for the
Grosse Pointe communities will be
discussed at the meeting and ques'
tions about the program will be an.
swered. Federal representatives will

and other lending institutions as well
as insurance agents and real estate
firms. The meeting will be held in
the council chambers at the Park
Municipal Building, 15115 East Jef.
ferson Avenue.

"*-"..:.

Representatives of the Federal
government have scheduled two meet.
ings in Grosse Pointe Park next
month to discuss the National Flood
Insurance program that many Park,
Farms and City homeowners partici.
pate in.

On Friday, Dec. II, at 1 p.m. Fed.
eral Insurance Administration offi.
ical, will discuss the program for
banks, savings and loan associations

Board members of the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club recently welcomed newly-elected directors
~nd officers for 1982 to their annual meeting.
.~eated left to right are Treasurer Jack Williams,
Vice-President Dr. Richard Shenk us, President
?ohn _Frakes, Secretary W. Smallwood Cox and..

Flood insurance meeting in Park

-
~etro Concert Band performs Sunday
~ The 70.member Metropolitan Con. Road, and Rebecca Slimco, of Middle. riLies, and conductors H. Robert Rey.
Gert Band wiII appear in concert on sex Boulevard. nolds and William D. Revelli.
&unday, Dec. 6, at 3:30 p.m. at Par. Band members represent 33 cities Reed, well known Grosse Pointe
cells Middle School auditorium, 20600 in the area. Musicians from Grosse guest conductor, directed bands and
Mack Avenue. Pointe include Frank Harrison, of orchestras in Michigan public schools

Serving as guest conductor will be Wayburn Road, tubist, and Ann Willi. prior to his appointment at Eastern
Pointer Russell Reed, former instru. son, of Heather Road, oboist. About in 1979. f'ourteen of those years were
mental music director at South High half the members are teachers of in. spent as band and orchestra director
who is currently associate professor strumental music. at Soulh High School where ensem.
of music and symphony orchestra di. Stella, Professor of Music at Ma. bles under his direction were con.
rector at Eastern Michigan University. comb Community College since 1967, sistent!y awarded top honors at fes.
Featured artist will be Carter Eggers, holds music degrees from the Univer- tivals, <lnu made guest appearances at
trumpet soloist, also from Eastern sUy of Michigan. He has conducted at music educator conferences. Besides
Michigan. the Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago, numerous guest conducting engage.

Tickets are $4 for adults, $2 for Hill Auditorium in Ann Arbor, and ments, he has directed groups at the
students, seniors and the handi. Orchestra Hall in Detroit and will National Musie Camp, the Michigan
capped. They may be purchased at appear as guest conductor in Canada State Universily Youth Music pro.
the door or ordered by calling 778. .as well as the United States in the gram, and the Blue Lake Fine Arts
3828. coming months. Camp. He has also conducted groups

The Metropolitan Concert Band, on tour in Japan and central Europe.
based in East Detroit, was founded in Stella is the author of several na. Reed was recipient of the Michigan
1976 by Emil Moro and Dr. Martin tionally published articles and the School Band and Orchestra Directors'
Stella, band director. The band was composer of a recent composition for Teacher of the Year award, the "Mac"
formed to give talented adult mu. flute and piano. He is a member of Band Director Award in 1978. and is
sicians an opportunity to read and the College Band Directors National <I member of the American Band Di.
perform great wind literature. As its Association and the Michigan School rectors Association. the Michigan
name implies, it is independent of Band and Orchestra Association. School Band and Orchestra Associa-
anyone community. The band's guest artists have in. tion, and the American String Teach.

The band has performed through. cluded a diversity of distinguished ers Association. He is a member of
out the metropolitan area and is the musicians such as composers, Karel several honorary fraternities relating
official concert band in residence at Husa and Anthony Iannaccone, in. to music and academic achievements.
Orchestra Hail. Among the 15.member ~trumental soloists Donald Sinta (sax. He is an active adjudicator of bands
board that directs the band are two ophone) and Boris M a x i m 0 vie h and orchestras, and frequently serves
Pointers, Russell Nahat, of Severn (piano), many local television celeb. as a clinician.

Hunt ClulJ offic(!rs elected

I•

D,scount Price
50%
OFF
J 25
J 25
J 25
400

600z
pitcher
7 50
7 50
7 50
800

Draft Deer
DIs<:ovm Pnce

50%
OFF
75
75
75

.90

stein
.50

1.50
1.50
1.80

12 oz.

Beverages D,scount

12 oz. Frozen Cocktails
Price

50%
Pina Colada. Rum. creme of coconut and OFF

pineapple juice .......... .. J 60 1.80
Strawberry Daiquiri. Rum and creme de strawberry ,1.60 1.80

12 oz. Ice Cream Drinks
HUtv\MER. Rum and Kahluo .. J 60 1 80
TOASTEDALMOND. Amoreno and Kahlua .. 360 1.80
13ANSHEE. I>onono and Creme de Cocoa J 60 1 80
I>RANDY ALEXANDER .I>rondy and Creme de Cocoa 3.60 1 80
GOLDEN CADILLAC. Galliano and Creme de Cocoa 360 1 80
VELVET HA.lv\Mm . Cointreau and Creme de Cocoa 360 1 80
TOOTSIE ROLL. Dork Creme de Cocoa and

orange JUice .......... 360 180
PEPPERMINTSHAMROCK. Schnapps and

Creme de Menrhe ... J 00 1 80
GRASSHOPPER. Creme de Menthe and

Creme de Cocoa ... J 60 180
PINK SQUIRREL. Creme de Almond and

Creme de Cacao ..... J 60 180

Strohs .
Miller High life.
Miller "lite" ..
Molson Canadian ..

Other Delights
French fries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .95
Hot garlic bread , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .75
Cole slow. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .65
Taco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1.20
P.olIwith butter. . . .65

3.05
3.JO
3.25
2.05
4.60
3.85
3.85
2.55

Sandwiches

Bar D-Q Ribs

Stocked ham 2,25
Stocked ham and cheese. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.50
White meat tuno , 2.45
Grilled cheese , 1.25-
"Club 500" 3 decl~er , 3.80
Pickerel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.05
Perch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.05
Oacon (5 strips) lettuce and tomato. . . . .. 1.75
Tuna trim plate , , 2.95
* Deluxe sandwiches and burgers seNed with french
fries. cole slow or small salad.

regular deluxe
SeNed on a sesame bun 2.15 2.95
With sauteed onions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.25 3.05
With melted double American cheese .... 2.35 J.15
With roquefort cheese. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.JO J.10
With cheese and J strips bacon. . . . . . . . .. 2.85 0.65

•

Choice Delmonico steak , 6.95
10 oz. New York strip steak "'" '" 8.45
Fresh lake perch 6.45
Pickerel Northern filets 6.45
Rib. steak, and seafood dinners inelude french fries, roll.
coleslaw or salad .

Whole slob for two (13 ribs) 10.95
Ineludes two seNings of french fries, cole slow
or salad and falls.
Whole slob (13 ribs) 10.25
Half slob (7 -8 ribs) , 7.25
P.ibsnack (4.5 ribs) 4.45

Steak and Seafood Dinners

.85
1.35
1.55
1.10

.8;>

.65
1.05
1.25
.95
.65

Lorge - 8 pieces

small large
4.50 7.15
4.75 7.65
4.95 8.15
4.95 8.15
4,95 8.15
5.20 8.65
5.20 8.65

Square Pizza
SABRE LANCER • CLUB 5

17569 E. WQrt.n Appetizers
D.troltr Michigan
Phon.: 3413-0020 NACHOS - corn chips topped with melted cheese ... 1.35

NACHOS SUPREME- corn chips topped with melted
cheese, diced green pepper. onions, and
tomatoes. , < ••••• 1.75
NACHOS BEEFSUPREME.some os above plus beef .. 2.50

Soups
French onion , .

with melted cheese , .
Clam chowder (Thursday-Friday) .
Chili .
Soup du jour .

Soups and Salads
Salads

TOSSEDsalad ......•. , , 1.05
Blue cheese dressing extra , 35
GP.EEKsalad: crisp hearts of lettuce, red
onions, tomato wedges, fresh beet slices, greek
olives, abundance of feta cheese
ANTIPASTOsalad: a plotter of greens, Italian
cheese, block olives, tomato wedges, ham,
hard boiled egg, hard salomi

Lorge salad: seNes 2.4 3.95
Small salad: seNes 1-2 2.55

Small - 4 pieces

Cheese and tomato sauce. , .
Cheese and sausage .
Cheese, sausage, mushrooms .
Cheese, sausage, onion , ,., ..
Cheese, sausage, green pepper .
'Cheese, sausage, onion, green pepper ..
Cheese, sausage, mushrooms, onion ....
Cheese, sausage, mushrooms,

green pepper , , 5.20 8.65
"Club 500 Deluxe." Cheese, onion,

sausage, mushrooms, green pepper. .. 5.35 8.90
Additional items (per item)
Oacon, anchovies, ham. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .80 1.60

"Club 500" isavailable for parties day
or night. Please contact manager.

•

~ - - - -- - --- --~----------------..-....--.---_._--------_._--------------"----------_._-~----
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MON., DEC. 7

9-11:45PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL Phil-
adelphia Eagles at'Miami Dolphins.

o

1o.11PM CBS (9Central/Mountain)
ANNE MURRArS FIRST CHRIST.
MAS SPECIAL. A musical treal.

THANKSGIVING DA Y

SUN., NOV. 29

MON .. NOV. 30

WED., NOV 9

SUN., DEC. 6

12:30-4PM NBC (t 1:30AM Cent.lMt.)
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
The traditional game in Detroit as the
home field. happy Lions host the
newly resurgent Kansas City Chiefs
In the all-weather Super Dome.

9-11:45PM ABC (8 CentraVMountain)
FOOTBALL SPECIAL: Cleyeland
Browns at Houston Oilers.

12Noon-7PMABC (11AMCent.lMt.)
NCAA FOOTBALL: Doubleheader.
4-S:30PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD. World Profession'
al Figure Skating Championship. .

SAT., NOV. 28

SAT .• DEC. 5

12:30PM. ? NBC (11:30AM CenU MI.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at ...
1PM NYT. Baltimore at New York Jets

Cincinnati at Cleyeland
4PM NYT: Denyer at San Diego

Oakland at Seattle

12:3().1PM ABC (11:30AM CenUMt.)
COLLEGE FOOTBALL '81.

THUR., DEC. 3

12Noon.7PM ABC (11AMCent./Mt.)
NCAA FOOTBALL: Doubleheader.
2-4PM NBC (1CentraVMountain)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL. The
1981-1982 caoe season commences,
pairing arch.riyals UCLA and Notre
Dame in South Bend, Indiana.

4-5:30PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD. United States.
China Gymnastics from Honolulu:
World Pro Skiing from Sun Valley,
Idaho and The Great Sky Crash from
Houston

12:30PM.? NBC (11:30AMCent./Mt.)
NFL: Regional tp.lecasts starting al. ..
1PM NYT: New England at Miami
4PM NYT: Buffalo af San Diego

Kansas City at Denyer
12:30-1P IYfAoc:'~(11;30AM-Cent'1'M7).-,
COLLEGE FOOTBALL '81.

SAT, DEC. 5

SUN., DEC. 6

SAT, NOV. 28.

9:00AM-Noon NBC (8AM Cenl.lMI.)
THE MAcrs THANKSGIVING DAY
PARADE. The traditional gala as Ed
McMahon and RegiS Philbin host.

9-12:00 Noon CBS (BAM Cenl.lMI.)
CBS ALL.AMERICAN THANKS.
GIVING DAY PARADE. A big special
saluting SI. Nick and fhe start of the
holiday.

8-9PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
THE OSMOND FAMILY HOLIDAY
SPECIAL. Donny and Marie and 33
other (Thirtv.three?l?
1()'11PM ABC (9 CentraVMountain)

FRI., NOV. 27

THANKSGIVING DA Y

RONALD REAGAN: AT HOME ON
THE RANCH. Barbara Walters
presents a personal portrait of thp.
President.

8-8:30PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
BUGS BUNNrS LOONEY CHRIST.
MAS TALES A holiday treat.
8:30-9PM CBS (7:30CenI.lMt.)
FROSTY THE SNOWMAN.

RonaldReagan:
AttJ:iomeon lIe. *Ranch

9-10PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE NASHVILLE PALACE.
10.11PM NBC (9CenlraI/Mounfain)
THE SPIES AMONG US. An NBC
Reports examination of the extent
and danger of Soviet Bloc spy activity
in the U.S. A stomach turning probe.

1()'11PM NBC (9 Central/Mountain)
TELEVISION: INSIDE AND OUT. A
new fast-paced prime time entertain-
ment magazine. TV is going to take a
iOOK at itself.

9.11:45PMABC (8CentratiMountain)
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL: A
pair of perennial powerhouses who
have fallen on hard times this season,
meet in an attempt to recapture the
glories of the past decade. The four-
time Super Bowl winner Steelers of

5-6PM. CBS (4 Central/Mountain.) Pittsburgh invade Oakland to battle
A CHRISTMAS CAROL. This popu. the defending Champion Raiders.
lar perennial returns. t~"12181 CON DONOYANASSOCIATES.INC.

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC.

@ Lordlard. USA. 1981

children who had no place 10 go and
no one to turn to. With Fred Lehne.
MwhE'lle Pfeil fer ilnd 1O.year old Joev
Turley who makes his debut.

SUN., DEC. 6

9.11PM NBC (8CentraI/Mountain)
CHILD BRIDE OF SHORT CREEK
Diane Ladd is a teenager at the
center of a bitter conflict between a.i'~r;;- ,~, ., ;,.'

" i'_,~~f:

~)(.l ..

'<it .. f.

PEARL HARBOR DAY

7.8PM NBC (6 Central/Mountain}
THROUGH THE MAGIC PYRAMID.

. 1 Through 1he magic of pyramid
power, an 11 year old boy returns to
ancient Eygpt where he uses some
20th Century tricks to help young
King Tut ascend to the throne of the
Pharoah. Ron Howard directed this
light.hearted fantasy.adyenture.
9.11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
A LONG WAY HOME. Oscar winner
Timothy Hutton is the oldest of three
children, abandoned by their parenls
and torn apart by bureaucracy, who
fights for years to reunite the only
real family he ever had.
9.11PM NBC (8CentraVMountain)
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN. Gene
Wilder takes the title role in this
wacky Mel Brooks comedy.

SAT .. DEC. 5

Kings Men. & 100s: 8 mg. "tar," 0.7 mg. nicotine;
Kings Reg.: 8 mg: "tar," 0.8 mg. nicotine a~. per cigareue, FTC Report May'B1.

THUR .. DE .3

FRI .. DEC <1

he created In the classic series that
ran from 1957 through 1962. Well, as
Gran'pappy Maverick used to say:
"You don't walk on the railroad track,
you don't get hit by the train."

8-9PM NBC (7 CentraVMountain)
SKYWARD CHRISTMAS. Suzy Gi/.
strap, the para.plegic who made her
acting debut in Skyward, returns in a
holiday sequel. With Geoffrey Lewis,
Christopher Connelly, Audra Lmdiey,
Ben Marley and Blbi Besch.

as a wealthy and powerful vintner in
Northern California, where she is
feared and respected by a1l,including
her grandson (Billy Moses). Robert
Foxworth co-stars as her nephew.

9-11PM CBS (BCentraI/Mountain)
THE CHILDREN NOBODY
WANTED. Powerful tru€:-life story of
Tom Butterfield whO as a young man
gave shelter and love to homeless

_I~".R*.. ..
liarnBr

9-11PM NBC (a Central/Mountain)
ADVICE TO THE LOVELORN.
Oscar and Emmy Award winner Cloris
Leachman stars as Maggie Dale, an
energetic and dedicated columnist
who doles out advice on problems but
finds she isn't so foxy and shrewd
when it comes to analyzing her own
loye life.

MON, NOV 30

SUN, NOV 29

TUES, DEC. 1.

CICELY
TYSON

In this adaptation of John Steinbeck's
classic noyel. The powerful story
deals with the friendship of two rural
sout hern ra nc h hands... the
physically powerful but menfally
weak Lenny (Ouaid) and his life long
friend and protector Georqe (Blake).
9.11PM ABC (8CentraIlMountain)
SIZZLE. A layish, music.filled drama
With Loni Anderson as a small-town
girl who becomes a sultry nightclub
singer and who comes up with a plan
to avenge her fiance's murder. With
Joho Forsythe and Leslie Uggams.

.......rl [') ,4" f""I ;,.,4 hf"l..., 11 ~ .

... ' ......• ~, .J " .

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
THE MARVA COLLINS STORY, A
HALLMARK HALL OF FAME PRE-
SENTATION. Cicely Tyson stars as
the ins'piring Chicago schooHeacher
who gained national recognition
when she abandoned the traditional
school system and worked teaching
miracles with students labelled
"unteachable", into young scholars
thirsty for knowledge.
9-11PM NBC (8Centra//Mountain)
BRET MAVERICK. New version 01
an old series that kicks off as a two
hour special. Darleen Carr is a pesky
newspaper reporter.photographer
and James Garner returns in the role

9-11:30PM NBC (8 Cenfral/Mountain)
OF MICE AND MEN. Robert Blake

Oflice
andlen

9-11PM CBS (8 Cenfral/Mountain)
DREAM HOUSE. Light drama about
the traumas and triumphs of a young
man who is bent on building his
"dream house" for his lady loye on a
tiny parcel of land in a New York City
ghetto. Some of his neighbors wish
he would get.up.and.go.go. John
Schneider and Manlu Henner.

2:30-3:30PM CBS (1'30 Cent 1M/)
THE GREAT GILLY HOPKINS A
feisty 12.year old tr,es to cope with
the problems of being a foster child
Trlcla Cast stars as GlilV and Rick
Slyter IS WE, a shy SIXyear old

THANKSGIVING DAY

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

FRI., NOV. 27

SAT., NOV. 28
8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mounfain)
Louis L'Amour's THE CHEROKEE
TRAIL. Walt Disney's crackling
drama of the Colorado wilderness.
during the mid. 1860's. . friends,
enemies and a hostile environment.
Cindy Pickett, Mary Larkin, Timothy
Scott and David Hayward.

9-10PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
DARKROOM. An anthology series
weaYlng splne.tingling tales of terror.
susper)se and the unexpected. Not
for the timid but for those who have a
bit of hunger for horror. James
Coburn is host.

S NEil FUJITA DESIGN

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

'.

~ .. \,

IAi
Golden
Lights

Full. Rich. Delightful.
Taste the pleasure.
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Grosse Pointes
Authorized
Kero-Sun
Service
Dealer

KEROS UN

Radiant 8'" Portable @
Heater Rated at 8.200
BTUs per hour. The
most compact, mosl economical
Kero-Sun radiant model Great
lor smaller heating lobs Oper.
ates from 28 to 39 hours on 1 7
gals. kerosene U.l Listed

Bectluse you don't
have money to burn

5 GAL. CAN
WITH KEROSENE
$20 00 VALUE

FREE
\'11TH P~CH~S£ OF

AHYKERO.SUN llATER

... - .-

For A New Experience Vi8it -
WILD WINGS GALLERY

~HE MIDWEST'S NEWEST AND FINEST
~ NATURE ANO '"Ol/'EGWfRY

, '. \ _ leawflng I,mlled edilion reprodl1clJons
~ ,i , Irom of/glnal painlings.

\ Visiting Artist Schedule\! Larry Hayden - Dec. 5th. 6th from 12-5
Bob Bolle - Dec. 5th & 6th from 12.5

• Carvings an,) Gilt Items' Slate and federiJl ()uc{ Stamp.PflnlS

(.AL[ •.rRV Hot"RS oj
',1,,(1 Tl.Jt. Y. rrl (,"1 lOM).f>.OO Th,",rL~n IOf)1> 9UO,S ...n.!200.soo

,,'Il n 1,\ 1\ Cl.) 'J?5 ,\11n Arhofr fIJ11 'Do .....n(o\\.n) PI) moulh. Midllg.1n 4g170
I deplloll< 43 131 ~SS.HOO

Custom Made
Fireplace doors, Security doors

and Windows

HEATERS

MASKELL HARDWARE
Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe 884-1025

Page Thirteen.A

A frt'c ho(~key
~ame fol' s('niors

Datavision's De t r 0 i t
Jr, Bed Wing organiza.
tion, in special recogni.
tion of Senior Citizens,
invites the eommunity to
attend till' Great Lakes
Jr. II 0 c key Lea g u c
game. on Suuday. Dee,
13, 1981, lit the SI. Clair
Shores Civic Arena.

Admission is free to
SenIOr Citizen" $2 for
adults, $1.50 for ages 13
to 21. Free to chlldren
12 and under.

Free Estimates
Orlandos Iron Works

CUSTOM ORNAMENTAL WORK • COLUMNS
FENCES. GATES. CIRCULAR STAIRWAYS

10709 Morang 881-4047

~~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Covef" The Pointes, " .
HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK '822-2580.
881-0477

At.tist exhihits
at Liggett school

The work of Grosse Pointe artist
Mary Louise McCarroll is on exhibit
at University Liggett School's Cook
Road campus. The show is open until
Dec. 10 from 8.4.

Authol' Parker
discusseg hook

Fran Kerouac-Parker will address
Library patrons at the Central Li.
brary on Monday, No\'. ::lU, ilL .I:JU

p.m. in the Exhibition Boom. Shc
will discuss her book in progress,
"You'll Be Okay," the story of her
life with former husband, Jack
Kerouac.

Kerouac was the founder of the
"beat generation," a movement of
modern con s cia usn I' s s raising,
Kerouac-Parker will have photo-
graphs and many interesting remarks
about her salad days at Columbia Uni.
versity. She received her master's de-
gn.e in Horticult.ure from Michigan
State University.

A question and answer period will
follow. All residents of Grosse Pointe
are welcome on first come basis. Seat-
ing is limited to 68 people. There is
no admission charge.

J ltltg Center
sponsors talk

The Center for Jung Studies will
sponsor a lecture on "The Negative
Aspects of the Feminine in the Paint.
ings of Male Artists" at Miller Hall,
behind Christ Episcopal Church, 61
Grosse Pointe Boulevard in the Farms.
The lecture will be Saturday, Dec. 5,
from 2 to 4 p.m.

The lecture will be presented by
Professor William Vincent, assistant
chairman of Humanities at Michigan
State University, who will use slides
to iJlustrate hi~ lecture.

The lecture is opcn to anyone in.
terested in the psychology of Carl
Jung. Fee is $2.50 for non-membcrs.
$1 {or members. Annual tax.deduct-
ible dues are $25. For more informa-
tion, call 885-8792.

Poinsettia
sole at Pierce

Pierce l'rriddle School PTO is selling
red, white and pink poinsettias dur-
ing this holiday season for $3.50 each.
Deadline for orders is Tuesday, Dec.
1. Poinsettias ready for pick up will
be available at the school on Thurs.
day, Dec. 10 from noon until 9 p.m.

There will be free delivery within
the Pointe of 10 or more plants.

Orders may be sent to Pierce ~'lid-
dIe School, 15430 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park, 48230, with cb~cks. pay-
able to the Pierce P.T.O. Pleas&. in.
dicate how many plants you wish in
each color.

Proceeds from the sale will be used
to provide items and improvements

, to the school.

Harbor West
Marina Village

MODEL PRESENTATION
Monday - Friday 9-5

Saturday - Sunday 1-5

12917 West Bay Shore
Traverse City, MI 49684

(616) 946-8330

LUXURY
LIVING~
CONDOMINIUMS
',WITH A
HOME-LIKE
ATMOSPHERE.

An exclusive bayfront
condominium development
one mile from dOwntown

Traverse City
on Grand Traverse Bay.
Six elegant floor plans

from $183,500.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

AN

absolutely
nothing

you
don't

when

THING
AWFUL

Don't let it
happen to you.

Advertise

advertise

Monochrome prints and nature
slide competition will be discussed
at the next meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Camera Club, Tuesday, Dec. 1
at 7:30 p.m.

Visitors are welcome to attend the
meeting at Brownell Middle School,
260 ChalfontI'.

HAPPENS

Shutterbugs
look at slides

882.3500

senior and $1 for a child under 13.
Reservations must be made. Call 884-
3400 for more information.

School tours open to Grosse Pointe
Public School students with teachers
will be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Wednesday, Dec. 2, Friday, Dec. 4,
Monday, Dec. 7, Thursday, Dec. 10
and Friday, Dec. 11.

Call 884-4222 for more information.
Chamber music concerts are sched.

uled for Sunday, Dec. 6 at 3 p.m.,
featuring Richard Piippo, cello, and
Fontaine Laing on piano. Call 345.
7731 for ticket information.

South test
scores top
nat'l average

Grosse Pointe South High School
students continue to score above the
national and state averages on the
Scholastic Aptitude Test, according to
Dr. Joseph Spagnoli, principal.

South prep students scored an
average 515 points on the math por-
tion of the SAT last school year and
an average 458 on the SAT's verbal
questions. Students nationally scored
an average 466 points On the SAT's
math questions and an average 424
on the verbal portion according to
Educational Testing Service (ETS)
reports. '

wrote them all letters explaining the
action taken by Congress. Hertel
said he was 100 percent against the
bill.

In order for students to conform
to the second part of the regulations,
they must enroll in colleges by Janu-
ary, and take 12 credit hours. This
impJie3 that studenls must attend
high school durir..g the day and col-
lege during the evening.

Many colleges have sent letters
stating that they will accept students
in January, accordipg to Feighner.

Feighner said he has spoken to all
the students at North who will be
affected by the law and suggested
that students attend a community
college for the semester to save their
benefits, and then switch to the col.
lege they intended to go to after
graduation.

Feighner said "We will do anything
we can to help students enroll in
college."

• •tu~tlort programaffect

The com pan y was
formed in 1969 to per.
form at a special Found.
er's Society evening in
the Renaissance Court of
the DIA.

For reservations fa!'
the 10th annual Wassail
Feast call Diane Blake
at 832-2731. For further
information about the
Renaissance Dance Com-
pany call Harriet Berg
at 864.9067.

Renaissance
Dance is here

The R I' n a i s san c I'

Dance Company of De.
troit will again perform
at the Detroit Institute
of Arts' Wassail Feast,
the 10th annual version,
set for Thursday through
Sat u r day, Dec. 10
through 12, and Tuesday
through Saturday, Dec.
15 through 19 at the
DIA's Great Hall.

Ford House sets schedule

cuts
1981, and that they are attending a
"postsecondary institution" as a full-
time student before May 1, 1982.

This new law affects BOO,OOO stu-
dents nation-wide and 35,000 students
in Michigan.

Before the law was passed, stu-
dents received full benefits for four
years of college; now students will
only receive three years of benefits
reduced to 75 percent the first year,
50 percent the second year and 25
percent the third year. Financial as-
sistance will stop after the third year.

Bruce Feighner, principal of North
High School, received a letter from
Congressmman Dennis Hertel ex.
plaining this action on Oct. 8. '''hen
Paul Donahue, Hertel's office mana-
ger, was asked why the information
was relayed so late, he said that the
Social Security Department publi.
cized the information, but when
Hertel found out that school officials
did not know the information, he

21719 HARPER AVENUE
S7 CLAIR SHORES, MICH 4OO!ll

SPICE UP
THE HOLIDAYS
ALL YEAR
loNG

Social security

,'r%:.
with a gift subscription
to the Grosse Pointe News
Here's our favorite recipe for making
your gift giving this year as easy as pie!
Give a subscription to the
Grosse Pointe News.
Each week the Grosse Pointe News
cooks up a delectable batch of news,
sports stories, features, entertainm ent
and editorials that are guaranteed to
delight, interest and even inspire
its readers.
So add a little spice to your Holiday giving.'

Thursday, November 26, 1981

ft----------------------------,I MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: 1
I .IOUE POlin IEWS, " KERCHEVALAlE. 1
i .OSSE POliTE, 48238 jI __ ~ I
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I 2 YEARS ----------S-YR-EE-Y--- -------- I
I $24 I
I t----'1 ------1
I crr, 1
J 3 \~~RS J
.1 ... • STATE Zl~ I~~---------------~-~-~---~---~

---------------- ------_._-----~._--------- -

The Defer Elementary School PTO
will sponsor a book fair Tuesday
through Thursday, Dec. 1 to 3, at the
school from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
and from 3 to 4 p.m.

The PTO invites students, parents
and visitors to come and browse.

Holiday fruit The Edsel and Eleanor Ford house

I L. has listed a series of events sched.sa e at l.ggett uled at the site during December.
The quest is on for University Lig- Christmas tours begin Sunday, Dec.

gett School 5leventh graders who 6, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and Sunday,
want to go to Washington, D.C. In Dec. 13, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Other Christ.
order to help meet the trip's expenses, mas tour dates are Monday, Dec. 14,
the seventh graders will be selling 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.;
fresh oranges and grapefruit from Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1 to 4 p.m.; Sun.
Nov. 24 to Dec. 15. The fruit will be day, Dec. 20, 1 to 4 p.m.; Monday,
delivered in January. Dec. 21, and Tuesday, Dec. 22, 1 to 4

For further information, call 886. p.m.
4_2_2_0. . . A_d_m_is_s_i_onprices are $~ adult, $2

Book browsing
at Defer sclIool

By Ron Clogg
North High

High sschool seniors who are ex-
pEcting help from the Federal gov.
ernment with college tuition next
year in the form of Social Security
benefits may find some difficulties in
co!lecting these benefits.

According to the Budget Reform
Law passed last August, students
must conform to two set specifica-
tions. They are that the students are
on the Social Security rolls in August,

.....................
~ All-Aluminum ~
~ Secu rity Screen s ~
• Protect Your Home -iC
~Pointe Screen & Sash, mc.~
.20497 MACK TU1-6130iC..........................

-~---~------~---_...-._...-...-.,~..-.-...-~-------------_._~----_._-----~..-_--_._--~ - --~._~--- ---- -' -~-
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c Views of the News )
Know Your Schools

Not all students go east

I

picafti-71.rfon...

"Accurate cost savings cannot be
determined until the program is in
effect:' Dempsey continued. However,
he added, "if this program parallels
the savings realized from our HMO
(Health Maintenance Organization)
experienced, the state will save from
seven to 10 percent over the physi.
cian, laboratory, pharmacy and hos.
pital accounts."

The savings estimate is based upon
projeetions of reduced hospital use -
particularly of hospital emergency
rooms for non-emergent medical treat.
ment - and a drop in "doctor shop.
ping" and drug overuse by Medicaid
recipients. .

"Recipients will be guaranteed a
primary care physician who will pro.
vide 24.hour access availability there.
by eliminating the need for many
visits to hospital emergency rooms
for routine care while providing qual.
ity care from someone familiar with
the recipient's case history," Dempsey
said in his letter to J.iHS.

"Better case management will deter
over-utilization of drugs, lessen the
need for extensive laboratory testing,
and limit other unnecessary services,"

making an application to selective
eastern schools.

Another factor very important to
the ~election of a college or university
is the geographical area in which stu-
dents live and the number of quality
schools in that area. We are fortunate
in Michigan to have several very se.
lective private colleges and state uni.
versities, many of which are close to
Grosse Pointe, as well as excellent
colleges and universities in adjacent
state~. It should be no surprise then
that the vast majority of our students
decide on regional schools and don't
have an interest in prestigious eastern
seaboard schools, or similar schools
in other geographical areas.

One other factor important to the
selection of a college or university,
particularly in recent times, is the
finandal burden a post-secondary ed-
ucation places On families. Tuition
?nd E'xpl'nsps at selective eastern
schools total in excess of $10,000 per
year with very little opportunity for
scholarship assistance, whereas ex.
penses at state-supported schools and
local colleges are less, and there are
much better opportunities for our
students to obtain scholarships.

By Pat Rousseau
At Picard-Norton ... the rugger shirt

by Gant of New Haven of 100% cotton
comes in maize and navy or Kelly and
navy priced $32.50 at 92 Kercheval.

•To Bring Cheer . . . at Christmas how about a
clown? See the delightful stuffed clown dolls in many
different outfits at the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval,
881-6833.

•

•See The New Patterns ... in gold and
silver for Mylar placemats at Seasons of
Paper. There are also new patterns for
white plastic lace bridge table covers.
Floating candles come in bright holiday
and pretty pastel colors at 115 Kercheval.•Pants For Women, .. in wool gabar- •

dine, wool flannel, wide wale, pin wale
or poplin by Barry and David Brooks
come in sizes 4-14 at Carl Sterr, 80 Ker-
cheval. Alterations are free.••• •Save . . . 40% off Aigner shoes and

25% off ultrasuede blazers at Hartley's
,I_HI... Country Lane.85 Kercheval. ~.

The League Shop . . . will be open •
Thursday nights starting December 3. '
Take advantage of this convenient time '7k 1.-.•' .
and place for Christmas shopping, 72 L7'f'C'"
Kercheval. -7

•Maria Dinon . _ . has just returned from New
York. Watch for the new holiday fashions plus shawls,
scarfs and belts that would make lovely Christmas
gifts.

For Boys And Girls . there's a new selection
of corduroy slacks in yellow, Kelly green, red, royal,
grape and light pink specially for girls. Sizes range
4 to 14 at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval.. "

Rolls Of Christmas Wrapping Paper ~
... in cutter boxes come in plain foil I.
colors including red, green. gold or silver ,-....,- if ;,

and a variety of patterned fall. The roll kldlt
contaim 25 feet and is available at Trail 1. '.;1
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval. r ..

•Don't Wait ... until the last minute to have you,
Christmas monogramming completed at Personally
Yours. There's a great selection of fashions and gifts
just waiting to bE' personalized at 84 Kercheval.

•Give A Gift '. of beautv from Merle Norman.
For your girls there are Lolly glosses, fruit scented
and fruit llavored, also Lolly talcum powder. For a
speciClI lady on your Iist there is a FlorentIne fmish
gold compact for loose powder that can be engraved.
It comes with two packets of powder. From the bath
collection choose bath powder and spray cologne in
decorative frosted glass. Call 886-3333 for your free
holiday makeover. Merle Norman Cosmetics 63 Ker-
cheval in the Lobby of the Colonial Federal Building.

•Jon's On The Hil .. , is happy to announce tha t
Julie Lukaszewski, formerly of the Greenhouse has
joined the staff and will be receiving her patrons at
Jon's, 63 Kercheval " 886-3730 or 31.

The physician.sponsor will provide
primary medical care, set up a 24-hour
access arrangement, and authorize all
specialist, laboratory, pharmaceutical
and hospital services except lor emer.
gencies which may occur. Dental and
vision car~ are not included in the
plan.

In addition to receiving regular
fee-for-service payments from Medi.
caid for care provided, the physician-
sponsor will be paid an additional
monthly amount as a "case manage-
ment fee_" Quality and cost.of.care
standards will apply to Medicaid doc-
tors under the new plan, assuring ef-
fective and efficient care, DSS offi.
cials said.

In his waiver request to the U.S,
Department of Health and Human
Services, DSS Director John Demp-
sey explained that while Medicaid re-
cipients in Wayne County will be al-
lowed to choose their doctor from
among physicians who participate in
the plan, and will be able to change
doctors with notice to Medicaid,
"their access will be limited to their
physician-sponsor and services author-
ized by him or her.
---_._----------------------------

to collegr selection other than ranking
on achievement tests.

Several criteria are important for
admission to college - academic rec-
ord in high school; performance 00
college admission tests (Scholastic
Aptitude Test, American College Test,
etc.); recommendations from coun-
selors, teachers, administrators and
personal acquaintances; participation
in volunteer and extra-curricular ac-
tivities and job experience; and the
objectives of the college or univer-
~.ityto which the application is made.

In regard to that latter criteria,
sl'veral colleges and universities seek
students interested in particular sub-
jects (music, engineering, etc.) based
on the emphases of the school, and
often attempt to recruit students rep-
rC.'ienting varied geographical areas
and other situations. Because those
Cac.torschange from veal' to year, ad-
mission ~tandards also will vary from
year to year.

Obviously, there is no guarantee
that students who do well on achive-
ment tests at any grade level will
meet alt of the criteria listed above in
such a way to warrant considering

Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readerg.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number where the writer can
he reached during the day in
case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special cir.
cumstances.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236'.

Andrea Becker
Grosse Pointe Park

An experimental program designed
to encourage doctors to participate in
Medicaid and cut medical costs by
asking recipients to choose - and
then stick with - one physician is
scheduled to start in Wayne County
during the first three months of 1~82,
state Department of Social SerVIces
officials announced last week.

Called the "Physicians Primary
Sponsor Plan," the new Medicaid pro-
gram was developed by the Michigan
State Medical Society (MSMS) and
the Michigan Association of Osteo-
pathic Physicians and Sur g eon s
(MAOPS). MSMS, in a letter to its
Wayne County members Oct. 30, said
the plan "offers physicians the oppor-
tunity to control many of the abuses
which plague the Medicaid program
and provides incentives to assure
quality, cost.effective medical care to
Medicaid patients."

The plan calls for Medicaid re-
cipients to select a "physician spon-
sor" from among doctors partici-
pating in the program. Once chosen,
that primary-care doctor (such as a
general or family practitioner, an in-
ternist, a pediatrician or OB/GYN)
will act as the case manager for the
recipient's medical services.

Tired of the attitude
To the Editor:

A few weeks ago I was on
my way to the Village, a pass-
ing motorist pointed. ou~ t~at
the rear tire on the dnver s Side
of my car was low. I pulled into
the Gulf station on the corner
of Cadieux and Kercheval and
asked the attendant to check the
tire.

He asked if I needed gas. I had
filled up the previous day and
therefore had a full tank. His
response was, "We don't make
money pultini! ilir in tires."

On m.v way home, I stopped at
the Sunoco station on the corner
of Jefferson and Beaconsfield, At
this station, the attendant cheer-
fully checked the tire ancl added
the necessar j air.

I ('ncourage my neighhors to
patronize those businesses in the
community that care about the
customer as well as the almightly
dollar.

Many thanks to
these samaritans
To the Editor:

On Monday afternoon, Nov. 16,
my friend, Sarah Dawson and I
were walking to the Park muni-
cipal building at Maryland and
Jefferson when she tripped and
fell.

A postman, driving on Jeffer-
son, parked his car and came
running over to help her. A man
in a brown suit came from some-
where else and helped the post-
man take Ms_ Dawson to the
fire station. There the firemen
took over and gave her first aid.

It's so nice to know that there
are people who will go out of
their w;."y to help someone in
trouble_

To the postman, Mr. Brown
Suit and the Grosse Pointe Park
fireman, many thanks for being
there and caring.

May God bless all of you.
Miss J. E. Parkinson,
Detroit

Doctors sponsor new Medicaid pla~

B)' Kenneth Brummel
Supt. of Schools

"Why dun't large numbers of our
schoul system's students go to pres-
tigious eastern seaboard schools?"

That question has been asked by a
f~\\' cit"z~ns after seeing the achieve-
ment test sCOres in the 1980-81
Progress Report recently distributed
by the school system.

The report showed our third, sixth,
E'ighth and 10th grade students. to
rank no lower t!lan the top 6 percent
of all students taking nationally ad-
ministered tests in reading, mathe-
matics, and vocabulary, and our third
graders to rank in the top 1 percent
in all three skill areas, as well as top
1 percent rankings for our eighth
graders in mathematics and our lOth
graders in reading,

'VhHe ~'.~rh C''..!t~t:' n~1 n~ :-!(.hi~ve--
ment on a national basis might lead
one to conclude that our students
could do very well at prestigious
eastern seaboard schools, and in fact
several of our students do go to such
schools, one must also consider that
there are several factors important

ation requirements, the report said: "A recom-
mendation to increase graduation credits was
formulated and presented to the Board of Edu-
cation, wl-.ich subsequently approved the recom-
mendation," Readers would have learned just as
much if that sentence had read: "A recommend-
ation to increase graduation credits was approved
by the Board of Education." Or simply: "The
Beard of Education approved a recommendation
to i ncr~ase graduation credits." In short, the
repert was wordy.

In the report, committees never meet. In-
stead, they are "convened." Policies and programs
are not carried out. They are "implemented."
Goals are not set. They are "established" or
"articulated." And high schools students, we are
told, were "contracted to develop software for
elementary use," meaning, we think, hired to
develop software programs for use by elementary
schools in the new microcomputers.

Words from advertising and business enjoy
an enormous circulation. But popularity does not
n£cessarily breed respectability. "With its de-
liberate infractions of grammatical rules and its
crossbreeding of the parts of speech, it (the lan-
guage of advertising) profoundly influences the
tongues c.nd pens of children and adults," Strunk
and White write in "The Elements of Style." But
they warn that those who write in an advertis-
ing style will do so at their peril for it is the
"language of mutilation."

With respect to the language of the business-
man, they assert; "The only question is whether
his vocabulary is helpful to ordinary prose." And
then they add: "Usually the same ideas can be
expressed less formidably, if one makes the ef--
fort." And that, of course, is the key. It takes
effort to write simply and clearly. Unfortunately,
in writing reports-or editorials-many of us
u~e popular phrases which often substitute for
thought. We have no desire to ridicule any
profession for bad writing. We're all guilty. Edi-
torial writers and reporters are among the worst
offenders because we popularize ungrammatical
usages, are often guilty of wordiness and commit
other assaults on the English language. But is is
disappointing to find English teachers unable to
distinguish between good and bad writing and
to read a school report written in the language
of business rather than in clear and precise
English. It is disappointing because we expect
teachers and schools to set a good example for
th€'ir students as well as for the rest of us.

natural that rr:ore disappointed Nort~erners who
returned home came from those states. More of
t hcw had moved there in the first pla.~e.

'Ihere are, of course, manj reasons why
p(;~ple are disappointed with the life they find
In the SJuth. The Nov. 23 issue of Time maga-
zine features a story on southern Florida under
the heading, "Trouble in Paradise." The story
says: "An epidemic of violent crime, a plague of
illi(:it drugs and a tidal wave of refugees (large-
Jy from Cuba and Haiti) have slammed into
~:but:1ern Florida with the destru~tive power of
a hurricane." That's a typical Time exaggeration
but then' is some truth in it.

F,lr example, the story reported that three
cut of tlw to mo;;t crime riddE'n cities in the na-
tien, a<::?ording to an annual FBI listing, were in
South Florida: Miami (in first place), West Palm
Beach and Fort Lauderdale. It added that Miarr:i
lar.t year had the nation's highest murder rate, 70
per lOO,CJJ residents, and this year's pace has
teen even higher. That's hardly an appealing
statisti:: for people from Detroit which has only
recently relinquished its "murder capital" title.

THE GRASS ON the other side of the fence
cHen has looked greener to peripatetic Amer-
icans. With recession still racking Detroit, it's no
wonder many Michiganians have moved to the
Sunbelt. Yet not everyone makes it in the land
of milk cnd money. Some people even return to
tr.e welfa:-e rolls in their home state. While the
"Paradise L::>st" that is wuth Florida may be
regained ::1 the future, better times also may be
in prospect for Michigan and its refugees from
t:,e Sunbelt,

always greener•ISThe gr~ass

DEAi ANN lANDERS:
I HATE THANKSGIVING ••••
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Writing clear, precise prose is not easy, as
journalists are the first to admit. Yet two Chi-
ca"o reo:earchers recently found that many
E;glish teachers are more impressed by purple
prose than by. the clear and 'Precise language
they profess to teach,

In this experiment, the researchers asked
English teachers to rate pairs of student essays
that were identical in everything except linguistic
style. Cne of each pair used si:nple language,
active verbs and straightforward sentences. The
other used flowery language, passive verbs and
ccmplex 1:entence structures. Sad to report, the
teachers consistently preferred verbosity to tight
writing and, according to the researchers' report
in the journal College English, were "encourag-
ing precisely the stylistic values we claim we
reject and discouraging precisely the stylistic
values we support." The report was covered in
detail in the New York Times.

ENGLISH TEACHERS are not the only offend-
ers, however. The researchers suggested that the
problem of rampant "prolixity" is one that covers
many fields. "In the languages of law, medicine,
education, government and the social sciences,
our tongues have become more voluble, our terms
more abused, our sentences yet more false and
tlorid," they wrote.

We can, of caurse, find exa:nples of florid
writing close to home. The progress report and
linancial statement on the Grosse Pointe schools
and libraries recently mailed to all residents of-
fers a case in point. The report said the schools
and libraries are "getting better for everyone."
And we agree that the facts and figures offered
strongly support that ~onclusion.

But this report, too, contained examples of
the same kind of "prolixity" discovered by the
Chicago researchers. In fact, the language sound-
ed as if the report were from a business institu-
tbn rather than from the public schools. We
have no fault to find with the schools' use of
what they term "an effective, responsible man-
aoement s,rstem" to enable them to achieve their
g~als and 'put their intentions into practice. ~ut
we think it would have been more appropnate
if. the report had been written in good English
rather than in the vocabulary of a business firm's
repo.r:.t.

IN REPORTING on what was done to reach
a specific goal to strengthen high school gradll-

Wanted: clear~concise writing

'1he lllrt' of a benigIl and bO:'>lllingSunbelt has
drawn millions of Northerners t.) Southern and
Southwestern states in re:::ent years. They have
gone to take or seek new jobs, to try a I?lOre
plea5ant climate. to live with or ~ear r~latlves.
to retire from life-long preoccupatlOlls With bus-
iness or careers. and for other personal and bus-
iness reasons.

At the same time, however. a reverse move-
ment lJ<ls been oC2urring with people from the
SunbeIt moving to northern sta tes such as
fl'lichigan. Some of the~e migra.nts no doubt came
from tile same job and famIly-related reasons
that caused Northerners to move to the Sunbelt.
But Sl;J11esoon applied fur welfare benefits, lead-
;",,, t" " ""lO\1br ;'l<;<;nmntion that most made the
;~~\'e to ~e;k the highe;' payments in the North.

THE FACTS, however, ~how otherwise. The
State Department of Social Services, in a recent
survey, found that only 3.5 percent of its Aug~lst
welfare applicants could be regarded as havmg
come to the state just to get higher benefits. So
why did most of them come? The survey shows
that about 70 percent had lived in Michigan for
a year 01 more before movi:lg, the implication
being that they were long-time Michigan resi-
dents who were returning home after looking for
jobs or new lives elsewhere and being disap-
pointed.

It is significant that the three states that con-
tributed the largest number of new applicants
for welfare'in Michigan in August were Texas,
Florida and California. It is significant because
those are three of the most popular states for
Northerners moving to the Sunbelt. It is only
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People
of The Pointe The Second Section Section

B

From Another Pointe
Of View

B'J Janet Mueller

"Break a leg!" is the traditional way to wish good
luck to an actor on opening night-but anyone who tells
the chairman of a major holiday party to "Break a hip!"
before the party curtain rises will have Mrs. Joseph A.
Vance Jr.'s undying enmity.

For that, you see, is exactly what Ruth Vance man-
aged to do a few weeks ago. And Ruth is chairman of the
holiday dinner dance to be held next Tuesday, Dec. 1, at
the Detroit HIstorical Museum. And that dinner dance
will be the first major benefit ever held by the Detroit
HisLOril:al Sudety at the historical museum, so Ruth is
especially anxious to make it an especially festive, espe-
cially successful evening.

She's working on it. Granted, being in a hospital bed
tends to slow one down a bit, but there's always the bed-
side telephone. And there is (thank heaven!) another Ruth
(Mrs. Harold) Frank, of Bloomfield Hills, who has stepped
in to assist Grosse Pointe's Ruth by serving as the party's
last-minute organizer.

Back before Ruth Vance broke, the dinner dance com-
mittee selected a holiday theme to take advantage of the
museum's Epecial appeal at this time of year. Guests will
begin the evening with cocktails in the turn-of-the-cen-
tury Streets of Old Detroit. They'll dine on pheasant pate,
poached salmon, caviar, tenderloin of beef and strawberries
Grand Marnier. They'll dance around a 25-foot, live ever-
green Christmas Tree in the rotunda.

Ruth Frank, fellow Bloomfield Hills resident Mrs.
Frederick S. Strong II ,and Grosse Pointe's Mrs. Elliott H.
Phillips have been working on the decorations and phys-
ical arrangements. Dinner will be served against a back-
drop of floats from early Detroit Thanksgiving Day Par.
ades, in the J. L. Hudson Company's Anniversary Exhibi-
tion.

Music to her~ld the holidays ...
Committee members for the Grosse Pointe afternoon will begin at 1 p.m. with a cham-

Symphony Women's Association's Christmas pagne social hour, followed by brunch served
Concert and Brunch, to be held Sunday, De~. at 1:30 p.m. The concert of holiday music,
6, at The Roostertail, got together recently to played by the Grosse Pointe Symphony under
dh;cuss last.minute program details. Seated at the baton of its longtime conductor, Felix
the piano is MRS. J. ROSS BUSH, general Remick, is scheduled to start at 3:30 p.m.
chairman. Standing (left to right) are MRS. Advance, paid reservations are necessary. Fur-
O. A SCHMIDT, in charge of invitations; MRS. ther information may be obtained by calling
BERNARD WHITLEY, orchestra; and MRS. 881-3293.
JOHN E. ENGSTROM, reservations. The festive

Short and
to the Pointe

~IARK W. STEVENSON, son of MR.
and MRS. THO~IAS STEVENSON Jr.,
of Kenwood Court, received his com.
mission in the United States Navy at
Newport, R.I., on July 17. Ensign
Stevenson who received an account.
ing degrde from Western Michigan
University in 1978. is presently at.
lending the U.S. ~avy Supply School
in Athens, Ga.

DR. ANTHO~Y GIRARDI. son of
:'IIR. and MRS. VINCENT GIRARDI,
of Blairmoor Court, has finished post.
graduate study in Endodontics from
State Umverslty 01 New York ill Bui.
falo. His brother, JOSEPH GIRARDI,
has been accepte<l into the University
of Detroit's Dental School. Joseph has
completed three years at the U of D.
majoring in chemistry... .. ..

Among Northwood Institute stu.
dents who will partiCipate in the
Term.In.Europe program this fall is
JEFFREY RINKE, of Canterbury
Road. The students will spend 56
days abroad, visiting Paris, Munich,
Venice, Ravenna, Florence, Rome and
Athens. ......

Marine Lance Cpl. ~ARGARET A.
:MAURER, daughter of T. JAMES and
~1ARION J. MAURER, of Bal!our
Road, has been meritoriously pro-
moted to her present rank While
serving at the ~farine Corps Recruit
Depot in San Diego. }laurer, a 1976
graduate of Grosse Pointe South High
School, received a Bachelor of Sci.
ence degree from Ferris State Col.
lege in 1980.

(Continued on Page B4)

jhe sbops of
W"lt,,1t-Pi~r(~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset MaB

If you really care about your appearance
. you owe yourself the very best.

881-6470
£Iirharl-3Iatt.trs <Uoiffurrs

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of B Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

JacobSonS
Open Monday through Friday evening until 9 P.M.

Monday, No.vember 30 and
Tuesday, December 1
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Informal Modeling
In Grosse Pointe

Time/.ess, handsome dressing:
suits and coats of Ultrasuede
combined with wool flannel,
silk dupioni or silk plaid.
in navy, red or eggshell.
Other suits are all-silk
dupioni, and separates are
very important..blazers,
skirts, blouses and city
shorts in coordinating
colors. Sizes 4 to 16.

__ AND J'LL LIGHT
UP YOUR L{'I'

The diners will be surrounded, too, by Detroit Free
Press 150th Anniversary Exhibit newspaper memorabilia,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Gerald Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker,
members of the Detroit Historical Society's dinner com-
mittee, represent the Free Press and Hudson's.

Mary Lou (Mrs. Morton) Zieve, who has b::en work.
ing on special touches for the evening, has arranged for
Barry ZeVan to deliver tableside "holiday weather fore-
casts" during the dinner hour. During the cocktail hour,
guests can have their pictures taken in the museum's old.
fashioned sleigh, obtain a souvenir newspaper hot off the
museum's turn-of-the-century print shop presses . . . or
simply relax and enjoy entertainment by mimes, magici.
ans and strolling musicians.

Committee members besides tho!:e previously men-
tioned include Mr. and Mrs. J. Addison Bartush, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Beltaire, Mr. and Mrs. W. Victor Benjamin, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Cremers, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Cunning-
ham, Norah C. Dingler, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Earle, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy III, Diane Golden, the Martin R.
Goldmans, Jackie Gordon, the Alan L. Gornicks and Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Griffin.

(Continued on Page B4)

PIANOS WANTED
Grands,Splnels, Consol.1'

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0508

BUY -SELL - RENT

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Deliver.
Service

D.llverles by Coslum.
Cllarlcters

for All Occasions
294-4848

w,.i,~/~
Gift & Lamp Shop
18650 MACK Ave.
Nu' to Gr.... 't•. "0" Off,r.

885.8839
P.S. Bring Your lamp lor

Cusfom F,ffing

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot.
772.6700 772.2200

David Bellor •• II.P.
Ralph Fllz.k S8les Mgr.

J



"The Drum & Bugle"

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

880-7960

The mid-November President's Pre.
view of Moliere's "Imaginary Inva.
lid," celebrating the 19th season of
Wayne State University's Hilberry
Theatre, also was the occasion for
the Understudies women's fund rais.
ing committee for the theater and
the Hilberry staff and company to
honor Thomas N. Bonner. who is
stepping down from the WSU presi.
dency at the end of the academic
year.

Mrs. Irving Dworkin. current Un.
derstudies president, presented Bon-
ner with a plaque expressing the
gratitude of her committee and the
theater for his support of WSU's ed.
ucational theater program. Mrs. Dwor.
kin also thanked some 60 members
of her committee for their fund rais-
ing efforts. This year. the Under-
studies equalled last year's record
breaking sum, raising more than $70 •.
000 for the support of the Hilberry
repertory company.

The performance, at which HUber-
i~>.", cuntribl.,,;.tir.;; spG~scrs \v~rc
guests. was preceded by a subscrip-
tion dinner at McGregor Memorial
Conference Center. McGregor also
was the setting for Act IV, a recep.
tion for the audience and repertory
company members following the play.

Pointe Understudies and their hus.
bands enjoying the evening included
Justice and Mrs. G. Mennen Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Bogdan Baynert, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilber M. Brucker Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony J. Vinci, Dr. and
Mrs. C. Jackson France. Dr. and Mrs.
T. N. Evans. Dr. and Mrs. Carl W.
Lohmann, Mr. and Mrs. Edward. St.
C. Thomas, Dr. and Mrs. L. Murray
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Tutag.

Other guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Marco Nobili and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Walter Hodges. Mr. Hodges is the
designer of the proposed Globe The.
atre reconstruction on the Detroit
River.

The President's Preview annual1y
culminates the Understudies fund
raising drive for the Hilberry com.
pany, composed this year of 47 grad.
uate students from 19 states. The
Hilberry program has graduated
nearly 300 students. They have gone
on to professional careers in New
York and regional theater, in films,
television and on college and uni.
versity faculties.

"The Imaginary Invalid" will con.
tinue in Hilberry's 1981-82 repertory
through January. Also featured in
the current repertory are Edmond
Rostand's "Cyrano de Bergerae," Eu-
gene O'Neill's "Ah, Wilderness ••.•
Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar," Ten.
nessee Williams' "Night of the 19ua.
na" and John Millington Synge's
"Playboy of the Western World."

Ticket and schedule information
may be obtained from' the Hilberry
box office at Cass and Hancock, 577.
2972.

Hilbe.'ry preview
for Understudies

Store Hours:
9' 30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

Thursday, November 26, 1981
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Coordinated vest and sweater achieves the
ultimate in warmth and durability. Sweater is
acrylic; nylon vest is 50% down/50% fowl
feathers. Select from four rlesigns. S, M, l.

$83.00 - $89.00 Set

• MEN'S & WOMEN'S OUTERWEAR •
• MEN'S & WOMEN'S DESIGNER JEANS & SWEATERS •

• WOMEN'S WOOL BlAZERS & FASHION BLOUSES •
( 'I, • MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS •

the U(,)' "V'-n-------------'-~ LEVIS $17.991:1,11.111 "83~=:~:;~~~260

Leading the Bonslelle cast of "A
Christmas Carol" are Mark Corkins
as Ebenezer Scrooge, Tom Kammer
as Charles Dickens, Alan Ribant as
Bob Cratchit. Peter Carman as Jacob
Marley and Grace Aiello. Bruce
Mathieu and Chris Kowalski as the
spirits of Christmas Past, Present
and Future.

The production is directed by
Anthony Schmitt, with scenic design
by Stephen G. Sherwin, special effects
by Blair Vaughn Anderson. choreog.
raphy by Nira Pullin, lighting by
Marc Riske and costumes by Eliza.
beth Gulick Eastman and Marilyn
Renaud.

Tickets and information are avail-
able at the Wayne State University
Theatre Box Office, 577.2972. and at
most Detroit area colleges and uni.
versities.

"A Christmas Carol" has been reo
vived with a new cast due to the
popular success of the 1979 Bonstelle
production.

George Joumas, of Royal Oak; I. B.
Remsen. of Ann Arbor; and Ed Risak,
of Marquette.

Holly Mart committee members as-
sisting Mary Lynn Miller and Nancy
Solak, co-chairpersons. include. in
addition to Susan Page, Susan Bryant,
Robert Duchene, Michelle Elizondo,
Katie Elsila, Cynthia Fondriest. Mari.
anna Manion, Jane Sapulding, Dee
Steiman, Peg Upmeyer and Barbara
Ward.

Charles Dickens' "A Christmas
Carol" opens Friday. Dec. 4, at 8:30
p.m. at Wayne State University's Bon.
stelle Theatre. The show runs the
first three weekends of "December.
with FrIday and Saturday evening
performances at 8:30 p.m. and Sun.
day matinees at 2 p.m. Two addition.
al matinees have been added, on
Thursday, Dec. 10. and Wednesday,
Dec. 16, at 2 p.m.

Dickens' tale, adapted for the stage
by Barbara Field. deals with miserly,
cold.hearted Ebenezer Scrooge and
his adamant refusal to honor the
tradition of Christmas. "Humbug!"
shouts Scrooge. "If I had my way.
every idiot who goes about with a
'Merry Christmas' on his lips should
be buried with a stake of holly
through his heart."

Scrooge's attitude about Christmas
is challenged by the nocturnal visits
of four spirits: the ghosts of Jacob
Marley, Christmas Past. Present and
Future ..

Mary Lynn Miller and Nancy Solak (left and right>, co.chairpersons,
put up Holly Mart publicity.

BOllstelle slates 'Christmas (:arol'

work. Webers, faculty member at Par-
calls Middle School and winner of
awards at several local art fairs, will
present unique porcelain and stone.
ware pottery. including animal sub.
jects such as "pig classrooms" and
"pig-up trucks,"

The six remaining Pottery Gallery
exhibitors, all award winners like
Thompson and Webers. are Sue Bolt.
of Charlevoix; Barbara Dalton, of
Birmingham; Dick Hoeft, of Saline;

DARLING BEAUTY SALON
22606 Greater Mack 771-9797

Open Late Thurs. and Fri.

P~'olo-by R. Deary"

Chris Navetta
is happy to announce that she has joined

the team at Darling Beauty Salon
Permanent WavIng • Expert Cutting

Christmas Tree by
Spo~e

20% OFF ALL STOCK
'TIL DEC. 15

[ SIGN OF THE MERMAID
16844 Kercheval 882-1610

Mon .• Tues., Sat.: 10:00.5:30
Wed., Thurs., Fri.: 10:00-9:00 p.m .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dancing shows
for Youtheatre

Mart artists.
This year's fair features many items

suitable for holiday gift giving, .re.
ports Mary Lynn Miller, co-chairper-
son. "A great eUort has gone into
making this a high quality exhibition,"
she said. "Gift tags and shopping bags
will be available for Holly Mart pur-
chases."

Among the artists demonstrating
their wOl'k will be recent "Pointers
of Interest" Cis Sherwood and Glennis
1)eisinger, who operate Renaissance
Center's Impressions Shop. Impres-
sions will offer British brass, pre-
Columbian and American gravestone
rubbings.

Holly Mart visitors may make their
own rubbings at the fair. with instruc-
tion and supervision from Impres.
sions' staff.

Another first time exhibitor is
Grosse Pointe photographer Jill An-
dra Young, a professional photog-
rapher and graduate of the Center
for Creative Studies, who will offer
color and black and white photos of
aerial views of Detroit and hot air

And still another Grosse Pointe
newcomer to the show is jeweler
Nancy Caldwell. well known both
here and in Arizona for scrimshaw.
fire agate and turquoise items with
a southwestern accent.

Returning Pointe art and craft eX'
hibitors include herb designer Lottie
Crawley, handcrafters from Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority and watercolor
and pen and ink artist Carol SincJair.

Pottery coordinator Susan Page reo
ports that two outstanding Grosse
Pointe potters, Ken Thompson and
James Webers, will be among the
Pottery Gallery exhibitors.

Thompson, a frequent exhibitor at
area galleries and award winner at
the Detroit Artists Market's Michigan
Ceramics '81. will be displaying func-
tional pottery with overglaze brush.

Wayne State University's Movin'
Theatre makes its second Detroit
Youtheatrc appearance this Saturda)','
Nov. 28. in "Best Foot Forward,"
There will be two shows. at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m., in the Detroit Institute of
Arts auditorium .

Tickets at $2.50 for children and
adults ($1.75 each in groups of 10 or
more) and Youtheatre's $17.50 10.
admission discount coupon pass may
be purchased in advance through the
museum ticket office, 832.2730. They
will also be available at the door.

This Movin' Theatre production. es.
pecially designed for families with
young people ages seven and older
(children younger than five will not
be admitted to the auditorium). fea.
tures the 12.member WSU student

1t troup tracing the history of dance
M from the minuet to disco.

Grosse Pointe

885-5515

Featured items include jewelry,
blown glass, weavings, needlework.
basketry, wood and leather work and
photography. 1I~ well as traditional
watercolors and pen and pencil
sketches. Earthenware and ceramic
pieces will be exhibited in a special
Pottery Gallery.

Other attractions include a special
luncheon available from the War Me-
morial on both fair days, a lobby
patisserie selection of baked goods.
balloons and clowns for the children
and special demonstrations by Holly

Store For The Home

Jacobson's

HANDSOME DOUBLE-DUTY SOFAS

Attractive seating by day, comfortable extra sleeping
space when you need it, both with full-size innerspring
mattress. Prompt delivery on the cotton fabrics shown.
Other fabrics may be special ordered with prices varying
with your choice of fabric. From a selection of styles.
A. Navy/white polka dot camel back sofa. 76"L. $650.
B. Blue quilted floral print sofa by Karpen. 73"L, $695.

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Where the best surprises begin.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M.

17051 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE

Page Two.B

THE "MUST" TANK:! In 1918, Louis Cartier created the
original tank in tribute to the brave American Tank Corps of
WWI. Today's version in vermeil is translated in warm. rich.
Cartier lacquer dial and precious metals-18K micron gold

over sterling silver. All models ($650).
Cartier ... Tradition, Creativity.

WORLlJNlDE FULL LIFETIME WARRANTY

day or night

Use one Of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans Dr
American Express. VISA. Master Charge

All systems go for Holly Mart December 4 & 5
The Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith Cen-

ter for Racial Justice's 1981 Holly
Mart, a "must" for art-conscious
Poinlers since 1975, will feature 32
leading regional artists, the works of
eight award winning Michigan potters
and the lakeside setting of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Crystal Ball.
room. Grosse Pointe artists will be
highlighted in the multi.media art
fair. to be presented Friday. Dec. 4,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m" and Saturday,
Dec. 5. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ad.
mission donation is $1; children free.
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882-5550.

b'le!<Ies. So her molher made her a
hjllf dozen jumpers in all colors, and
both were happier.

Ask your child why he likes some.
thing. It might be the big shiny zip-
per on that old windbreaker. Or the
ladybug applique on those too-short
overalls. Or the sparkle of rhine.
stones in that gaudy costume jewel.
ry. Maybe it's how the piece of cloth.
ing fits-stretch pants that don't bind,
for instance, or velvety fabrics that
are soft. Find out, and make use of
lhe preferences.

Transfer the beloved applique to a
new pair of overalls, Get a small bar.
ette with rhinestones. Buy a new
velour shirt. Together, you can put
together a look you and your child
are both comfortable with.

The Growing Child newsletter fol.
lows a child's development month-by-
month. For more information on the
social and physical development of
children from birth to six years old,
write to Growing Child, P.O. Box
ulON, Latayette, Ind. 47002. Includt:
your child's birthdate when writing.
A year's subscription to the news.
letter is $11.95.

Windmill Pointe Garden Club memo
bel'S will meet next Wednesday. Dec.
2, at 11:30 a.m. at Le Cafe Francais
for a subscription luncheon, a flower
arranging demonstration by Ron Kim.
berly, of Flowers by Kimberly. and
informal modeling of fashions from
Lilly Pulitzer.

Club will lunch
at Cafe Francais

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

MQJtia fJ:)inon

Working, playing tennis, jogglr.g. shopping
The new advanced Henson-Kickernick prosthesis

is your answer to looking and feeling good.
Natural in color, weight, shape and appearance,

it can be worn with any properly fitted bra In
complete comfort Let Jacobson's skilled

figure experts fit you profeSSionally.

Children choose clothes
to express themselves

GROSSE POINTE

glto~t cocktmQ Qettqth
attd QOttq bO~ma~qOUJttg

u\JOlAl at -

FOR NEW CONFIDENCE AFTER MASTECTOMY,
YOU CAN RELY ON HENSON-KICKERNICK-.

Jacobson's

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY EVENINGS 'Tll 9 P.M.

e~cltlttg g~ectLOn Ob

CJtoQlday ga~hLOn~

The nursery school teacher smiled
as she read the note. "Lynn really
doe, have other dresses," it said,
"but she insists on the red corduroy
every day. I can't get her to wear
anything else."

Lynn's mother was eml)arrassed
because her daughter wore the same
favorite outfit every day for weeks,
but the teacher knew better. The
child was simply expressing herself.

Growing Child, the monthly child
development newsletter, notes that
children don't really have bad tasle.
Like adults, they just like to dress
to express how they feel inside. Un-
fortunately, sometimes adults think
their children's choices look horren.
dous on the outside.

A child who insists on mismatched
color3, pants that are too short, tacky
costume jewelry or a favorite item
that gets worn and worn-and worn-
can exasperate and sometimes em-
barrass parents. But we should reo
UIt:1UOcf U~4itaJuUs, tuv, drc;,; tv ~x.
press how they feel inside. We feel
prettier in bright colors, more com-
fortable in well.worn jeans, braver
in boots. Through years of experi-
ence. we know how to put things to-
gether to make a "look" that be.
comes us.

Children need time to develop that
sense. Rather than fight it, parents.
can help the child along by asking
just what it is the child likes about
a certain piece of apparel, and work.
ing from there.

You may be surprised to find
there's one specific feature that your
child is attached to. Lynn, for in.
stance, liked the way the red dress
fit: no buttons, no snaps, no belt, no

----------------------------------.----------------------------.

Gros,;e Poinle Woods Garden Club
members gathcr at noon Tuesday,
Dec. 1, in the Mount Vernon Road
home of Mrs. Ce('il Haslings for their
annual Christmas luncheon and party.
Co.ho~tesses Mrs. James Alexis and
Mrs I'-rank Bromley will assist Mrs.
lIasiinl>. There will be an exchange
oj inexpensive gifts. Dress is optional.

Science Center" sets
children \; progranls

Clucking hens, b<llancing horses,
hot air balloons, parachutes . . .
dlildren who <lttend the December
worksho[ls at the Detroit Science Cen.
tl'\' \\'111 make theSe and other toys
hased on the scientific principles of
aC(Jl1stics, gravity <lnd aerodynamics.

\\' urkshops, dcsigned to illustrate
seience, <Ire a regular feature at the
Science Center Programs devoted to
to\'s .'mrl science will be held on Sat.
u;days. Dec. 5, 12 and 19, at 10 and
i i !A.IlL e.tJJU UUUiJ:. L~LII ~L:;.5~0n 1.:;..;ts
one hour, Ordinary materials, such
as wire, string, cardboard and paper,
arc used.

Each workshop, under lhe direc.
tion 01 Paul Passeno, the Science
Center's educational coordinator, is
adapted to the age group attending.
('cst is $1 plus regular admission to
the Science Center, which includes
the exhibit hall, plaza and Omnimax
films in the Space Theater.

Family admission is. $6 per family
during N(\vember and December, if
tickets are purchsed before 1 p.m. on
IIeekcnd~. Additional information
may be obtained by calling 833.1892.

Woods Garllen
Club to' lneet

All furs labeled to show country of orrgm

Give her mink ... the fur II'
that says you'll care for a
lifetime. Oniy hand-selected
pelts. masterfully worked, are found
in Sullivan- Rollins mink coats and
jackets. Corne, Jee the difference ...
and give her the most memorable
gift of all this Christmas.

En/oj' 0"" fmht'atahlt' Fa.rhion, Qua/it}' & Sert'ice!

DOWNTOWN: 1500 Woodu'ard AI'e. at john R.
I /;fk. N. ollJud.ron's I[omzer/y Wright Kay)
961-2130
Park 50,/hr, in Broadway Lot

RO)'AL OAK: 117 lV. Fourth St
III.rt rr!?st of ,\Iain. 13 b/ks. So. of II Mt!e,
-1.1/2 miter U'; 0[1.75) 541.0010

OLD REDFORD: 17223 Labser 534-9010
Pleare nUntlon the Grosre PIi!. News

Celebrate the Arrival of
thousands o/yards o/all kinds 0/

Fabulous Pure Silks
at

~'{"Iti (fa II - /;(0 Iii" j

()j GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000

The Silk Center of the Midwest

NATURAL SILK HONAN

reg. $10.98 yd. - NOW $5.98 yd.
BILL BLASS SILK BLEND SUITING

reg. $9.98 )'d. - NO W $4.98 yd.
PLUS IN-STORE SILK SPECIALS.'

Give MIN.K " . "
the fur that says it all

Gro.r.re Pointe
in-the-Village

882-0052

Photo by Coll,ngwood SI~'I.()

Mr. and Mrs.
David R. Wier

ers' wrist corsages.
Out.of-town guests included ;'Ilrs

Dabney O. Linthicum, of Chicago: ;'Ilr
and Mrs. William Scaife and their
family and Mr. and 1\1rs. Gary Sehac- ,
fer and their family, all of Philadd-
phia; CiIlU~lr~. BaJ!) ..Viel, \\lHJ luUIL

with her husband from Janes\'ille.

living histot"y gift
ships admitting the cardholder and a
guest are $40 ($35 for senior cili.
zens) and family memlJerships ad.
mitting a husband, wife, children and
grandchildren under 19 are $50.

Active memberships admitting a
family and one guest are $60. Can.
tributing memberships admitting a
family and two guests are $100. Fur.
ther information may be obtained by
contacting the Friends office, 271.
1620.

The place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885-3240

Consultations with Anthony

for your holiday time
a great cut
a body wave
a splash of color

one or all of these
will say pretty things
about you

the finishing
touch for an
elegant fireplace

$16.95-$18.95

CHRISTMAS HOURS
Daily 10 to 9

Saturdays 'til 6

Give a year-round
Gift memberships to the Friends

of Henry Ford Museum and Green.
Heir! Village, including unlimited ad-
mission to both facilities, an annual
subscription to "The Herald," dis-
counts On books, reproduction and
craft items and invitations to special
Friends' previews and social func.
tions, are available at various prices.

Individual memberships are $25,
with a special rate of $20 for senior
citizens over 62. Companion member-

SIGN OF THE LION

(lood tajte need not be expenjive

Brass
Damper
Pulls

Brrmmf!,ham
280 N. Woodward

644-7750

----------------------------_._-------------

---------------_._---------_._------

Phase I's l-eady
to square dance

It's square dance time for members
of Phase J, the organization for sin--
gle, young adults, ages 20 through
39, who meet regularly Sunday eve.
ning.> at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, this Sunday, Nov. 29, at 7:45
p.m.

Wier-Linthicum vows al-e spoken
A shorl-sleeved gown of white or. tions were played by Helen McCan.

ganza, styled with a sweetheart neck. achie, Woods Presbyterian Church
line, a lace bodice and an Empire organist.
sk!rt trimmed with a.ppli~ues of Ven. Honor maid Tierna Ryan, of Fort
etlan lace and ending In a chapel Lauderdale Fla. and bridesmaids
le~gth ,train, .was Susan Christine Lin. Susan Scaife, a ~ousin of the bride,
t~lcum s cho.lce for her summer wed. of Philadelphia, Pa., and Shawn
ding to DaVid Randal~ Wl.er,. Dickie and Amy Lehmann, both of

Her chapel lenglh, llluslOn veIl fell Grosse Pointe Woods wore f1001'
from a crown of .miniature, white ~ilk length dresses of pink 'floral chiffon.
flowers. She carned a cascade of pink Their bodices featured sweetheart
roses, .stephanotis and baby's.breath. necklines in an off-the.shoulder ef.

She IS the ~aug.hter of Dr. and Mrs. fect.
Rob~rt C. Lmthlcum, of Littlestone Each wore pink flowers in her hair
Road. Mrs. Arthur C. Wier Jr., of and carried a silk arrangement of
Goodells, formerly ~f Harper Wo?ds, rubrum lilies and miniature pink
and the late Mr. \\ ler are the bnde. carnations
groom's ~an;nls. Robert Wier, of Port Huron, was

The bn~e s father and The Rev. best man for his brother. Groomsmen
erend ~a\'lll J., Eshleman presided at were Frank Lyman, of New York
~he 4 0 clock. ntes Saturday, July .25, City, Kirk Diegel, of Harper Woods,
In Grosse POinte Woods Presbytenan and Robert Linthicum Jr. brother of
~huf{'h, ~here a reception in Rauth the bride. Ushers were three broth.
Fellowship Hall. folI0:-ved the cere. ers of the bridegroom: James Wier,
mon~'. The wedding dinner was held of Port Huron, Donald Wier, of Hal"
at Lochmoor Club, per Woods and Barry Wier of Janes.

The newlyweds vacationed at To. ville Wis.' ,
rant a and Niagara Falls. They are at The mother of the bride wore a
home i~ East Lansi!1g, where bot~ nOelI' length gown of rose Qiana. The
are .semors at Michigan State Unt- bridegroom's mot her chose floor
-;2f;:I)'_.. . length, mauve chllfon. Whue cym.

Ire-nuptlal musIc was prOVIded by bidium orchids formed both moth.
Mrs. Howard Donaldson, flute, and
Andrew Tudor, trumpet. Organ selec.

\ '
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Spool Swinger

Cushioned
Boston Rocker

Boston
Rocker

~Ib~ouse

(313)823-6470

Choose
From Our
Wonderful
selection

of
Lasting

Gifts
for the
Home!

SAVE
20%
O'N

ROCKERS

Make it an "old fashioned"
Christmas with a rocker, in-
spired by the past - The
Heirloom of Tomorrow!

Knowing that you would like to
have a good permanent and some
'are just too expensive, Joseph's of
Grosse Pointe, for the months of
November and December is offer.
ing all perms including Zotos,
Wella, Redken and the famous

.Sensor Perm for only
$30.00 Complete

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE 882.2239

BEAUTY SALON 882-2240
20951 lIACJ( ~It>~;;~~e;oR~h.

from our home to yours

Whittier Towers

for gracious retirement living

futur,og' moJf jnrtnning sel«cion of E~rJ,. AmuJun. Colonlll and
TndjrioMJ (Ilrnjd'lings.nd Jccl'f.sorits lttfuior ~sj/lnm~ b.~.DiSiJnt'U_L

• THUtS,-FII. E C WHITE CO . ..,...J ; UM'"

~ 111. ".Ill 16117 UTll! MAti SI (WI 5IlOftS ~!fil::r-
--.J 776-6230 100111lIIEIUm.'M / /7$/

SINCE 1908 "~Imosphere as fritndly as' h.ndsh.kc'"

415 Burns Dr.Detroit Mich. 48214

Big Boy
Rocker

Oak Swing Rocker

"i\Dickens of a Plaee"
Holiday Trim Needs and Special GUts

Annalee Do.lls lighted Nativity Domes
Santa Suits and Accessories Mechanical Vidorian Figurines

Music Boxes Doll House Miniatures
.. 22210 Harper, bet .• & 9 Mile, St. Oair Shores 772-3620 ..
; • Houts 9.9 Mon.-Sat. - Sunday 12-5 .<

.. .. ..

Among men ~Iected for inclusion
in the 1981 edition of Outstanding
Young Men of America arc DOUG.
LAS ANDERSON CORDIER, of Mary
Street, JACK EDWARD SKILES, of
Lexington Road. and MICHAEL ED.
WARD McDORMAN. of Duckingham
Road.

.. . .

THOMAS WILUAM GRIERSON, son
of MR. and MRS. WILLIAM O.
GRIERSON, of Lochmoor Boulevard,
was the recipient of a swimming
award at the Camp Awards Banquet
held recently at the Howe Military
School's summer camp. The event
marked the conclusion of Grierson's
first year in attendance at the six-
week resident camp_. . ..

Navy Ensign MARK W. STEVEN-
SON. son of THOMAS J. and NORMA
A. STEVENSON, of Kenwood Court,
was commissioned to that rank upon
his recent graduation from Otficer
Candidate SChool, Newport, R.I. A
1973 graduate of Grosse Pointe North
High School, Stevenson received his
Bachelor of Arts degree in 1978 from
Western Michigan University.

Bournemouth Road, MARTHA L.
SZEJBACH, of Saddle Lane, MARl.
LYNN C. VEALE, of Canterbury Cir-
cle, JAY D. WALLACE, of Blossom
Lane, and JAMES G. MILLER III, of
Woods Lane.

The Art Studio was recently televised as part of a
move to bring- more cultural programs to cable television
and may be seen from time to time on Channel 24, Grosse
Pointe Shores and st. Clair Shores.

(Continued from Page 18)
More are Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexander Wrigley, Mr.

and Mrs. H. Hudson Mead, Judge and Mrs. Peter B. Spivak,
Mrs. Vaughan Greene, the Walter R. Greenes, the Charles
V. Haglers, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Jones, Dr. and Mrs.
Francis A. Kornegay, the Donald A. Lindows, the Robert
E. MeCabes, the Harry J. Nederlanders, William S. Schin-
dler, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Seder Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Shaevsky, Mr. an,d Mrs. Solan W. Weeks and Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Wertz.

From Another Poipte
Of View

Short and to the Pointe

Open House ot The Art Studio
The good Grosse Pointe artists who got together a

while back and decided to pool their working' space are
holding open house next Wednesday, Dec. 2, at their
poolmg place: The An Studio, locaied at l1ioii' Ivlorang
Drive in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick G. McKeever's Devonshire Road
home was the setting last Sunday afternoon for a wine
and cheese party at which plans for the Detroit Area Friends
of Interlochen's 1982benefit recital for the National Music
Camp Scholarship Fund, Interlochen Center for the Arts,
were announced. The concert is scheduled for Friday, Feb.
5, at 8:30 p.m. at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. ~eatured
artist will h~ Grosse Pointe's Ruth Burczyk, piamst, who
was on hand for Sunday's session at the McKeevers resi-
dence.

The facility is just what its name implies: a working
art studio, maintained by a group of artists who are very
proficient in their fields. Classes in oil painting, water-
color, drawing and portraiture are held there several times
a week. Workshops are presented from time to time.

You can see the studio for yourself next Wednesday,
between 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. The artists have scheduled
demonstrations throughout the day and evening. Refresh-
ments will be available. Everyone is welcome, at no charge.

Portrait painters Nancy Prophit and Bette Prudden
will be doing sketches of people in charcoal, pastel and oils.
If you have your hair combed, face washed, et aI., you
could have a portrait of yourself, or your similarly cleaned.
up child, ready for Christmas gift giving in about half an
hour, for $15 to $35-approximately half the cost of a studio
portrait requiring three sittings,

Chloe Boehm will be giving a demonstration of silk
screen printing techniques. Beverly Richards will demon-
strate watercolor. Framed and unframed paintings will
be all over the place: a gallery of delights for Christmas
shoppers.

Most of the artist-members of the studio are members
of the Grosse Pointe Artists Association, the Detroit SQ-
ciety of Women Painters and Sculptors and other art
groups. They exhibit widely throughout the metropolitan
area.

. .. .

. .. .

JOSEPH PEHRSON, s()n of MR. and
MRS. RALPH PEHRSON, of Harvard
Road. received his doctorate in Music
Composition from the University of
~fichigan on Aug. 23. A 1968 Univer.
sity Liggett School graduate, Dr. Pehr-
son also studied at the Eastman
School of Music in Rochester, N.Y.
and in Darmstadt. Germany. He IS
presently residing in New York City,
where he is a free-lance composer
and pianist.

They'll all be part of the merry circle at the Detroit
Historical Museum next Tuesday. The fun begins at 6:30,
with dinner and dancing scheduled to start at 8 p.m. Party
tickets are $100 per person. Further information may be
obtained by calling the Detroit Historical Society, 833-7935.

Among Ferris State College stu.
dents who completed requirements for
degrees during the spring quarter
were BARBARA A. MANN, of Audu.
bon Road, KAT H R Y N STUBEN-
ROUCH, of Lakeland Avenue, ANGE-
LO TOCCO, or Middlesex Boulevard,
GEORGE P. KYPROS Jr., of South
Rosedale Court, JOHN E. MORAN, of

'ndividuals in the Arts News
Grosse Pointe Park's Mary Louise McCarroll is one of

three featured female artists sharing the spotlight at The
Mill Gallery in Milford this month. Mary Louise, who has
a Masters degree in Fine Arts, teaches at the Grosse Pointe.
War Memorial. Some of her work is on local view at the
Harvest Park restaurant on Mack Avenue. Her watercolors
are described as "highly stimulating, evoking strong. feelings
of space and time as well as depth." She is currently work-
ing on many new themes which she hopes to present in a
local show in the Grosse Pointe area sometime in the fall
of 1982,Her Mill Gallery show closes this Sunday, Nov. 29.

The Michigan Photography Exhibition that closed last
Saturday at the Scarab Club featured two color photos
by Jack Summers, Grosse Pointe South High School art
teacher. One was a first place medal winner. The other
was awarded honorable mention.

James Hartway, of The Park, has received a grant of
$1,000 from the Michigan Council for the Arts to compose
a major work for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. He is
one of 62 Michigan artists who will receive funding through
the council's second series of Artist Apprenticeship and
Creative Artists Grants, supporting projects scheduled to
take place from Oct. 1, 1981,to Sept. 30, 1982.Dr. Hartway,
associate pro.fessor of Music at Wayne State University,
also is the recipient of a 1981.82ASCAP (American Society
of Composers, Authors and Publishers) Award.

(Continued from Page IB)
DOUGLAS GLIDDEN, son of

FRANK and CAROL GLIDDEN, of
Calvin Avenue, and THOMAS S. WISE.
LEY, son of DONALD and RUTH
WISELEY, of Trombley Rood, were
admitted to the honors college for
the summer term at Michigan State
University. Glidden, a 1980 graduate
of Grosse Pointe South Hlgh School,
is an MSU sophomore with an unde-
clared major. Wiseley, a junior ma-
joring in theater at MSU, is a 1979
graduate of Grosse Pointe South
High 5ehool.

Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded.. ~.

Full Premium 'oil
American Funds

Park in the Downtown
Parking Garage -
Park at Pelissier.

,
r

Remember Ens/ey Avenue
for that special woman'

in your l~fe.
Classic Women 5 Sportswear

Men's Night
December 2nd

6-10 P.M.

Tony Cueter
Designer
Artisan

Proprietor

Where there is a sincere, attentive proprietor
rather than an indifferent manager and an
imp~r'sonal staff.

BE OF GOOD CHEER. SUCH A FINE JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT
THRIVES IN GROSSE POINTE

(313) 886-2050
December Hours

Monday thru
Saturday

10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

20145 Mack Avenue
(So. of 8 Mile Rd.)

Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Michigan 48236

Fur Fashion
for
Christmas
Giving
Beautifullv
designed i~ mink
in a range of
shades, "
Norwegian blue
fox, red fox.
covote, raccoon,
lynx and many
others.

Where the gift selection of gems, watches,
clocks and casual jewel ...y is always CUl"'rent
and comprehensive.

Where devotion to detai I and you...eve...y
desire is the only way of doing business.

WMe"'e a...tisan-created jewell"'Y fol'" that
special occasion is always available.

Whel"'e special orders for the unique, the
hard-to-find or the ons-of.a.kind are always
cordially invited.

Where no I"'epair need is too trivial.

Where the atmosphere is pleasant, unhurried
and relaxed.

David I:lroOks - Sero - i..alll ;)leepwt:i1! - Nc1lliul,,;..lii - Siailiual -
RDbert SCott - Davey's Handbags - Hampshire Imports - Lanz - Dorothy Z

Monogramming 22420 Greater~ack Alterations
St Clair Shores M-F 10-6 T~urs. T.1l 773-8110. Sat. 10-5 8.00 P.M.

WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO THE OLD- .
FASHIONED JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT?
Where a mature, experienced staff gives
you interested, personal se...vice.

Where the selection of diamond rings and
jewelry is secOnd to none in style, variety
and value.

Make a note of her sizes and join us
for a fun evening of shopping.

We will gift wrap at no extra charge,
Clnd while you wait we would love to
halle you join us in some Christmas cheer
and snacks.

Looking forward to seeing you ...
Sandy at Ensley Avenue

Layaway Now For Christmas Free Giftwrapping

ARPIN FURS ~
484 Pelissier Street , d;
1.519.253-5612
Windsor, Onrario, Canada
Daily till 6 Fri. rill 9 Fur Sp~iI, for pver 55YeQI"

ARPIN'S
FURS
55th

~~

~.

I,
I

I
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UTILE

:1 SANTA ,j:
i! SERVICE Ii

Opsn $UI'tlsy •
NtlDn untH 5 p.m.
N. fIrtough ChrIItm,g

-litheWi 0Wee
16910 Kercheval Grosse Pointe

Fall Fashions
NOW 50% OFF
While Supply Lasts

SALE
TIME!

KIMBERLV KORNER • MACK Ai l,OCHMOO~
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 881,9296

Funds sought for Music Hall
Goal of the 1981-82 Music Hall Cen. viduals. "Non.profit operations like

ter for the Performing Arts fund Music HalI need contributed money
raisin. campailln I. to raise $500,000 now more than ever to continue
In contributions between now and their service to the community," says
next June to support the theater's Lee A. lacocca, fund raising earn.
proirama and to complete the match. paign chairman.
In. requtrementJ for a 1980 National In the past two seasons, more than
Endowment for the Arts Challenge half a million people have attended
Grant. t .The money is being sought from programs of dance, then er, musIC
corporations. foundations and indio and family shows at the Music Hilil.

Little Santa Shop .... special lervlce
for children. Have your children bring
their Christmas lists for family and the
friends they wish to remember. We will
help them select just the right item
from our Little Santa Shop, a boutique
of gifts, assembled from throughout
the store, compatible with small
purses. Parents are free, while
children learn to shop under
careful supervision.

Pkoto by Il.otl Qall

New Orl•• nl
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

b~TnW,lVlrlle
JAZZ BAND

~¥lryT.II'" 9 , .•.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

, 24028 E. Je"eraon
(JUlJt North of III MI.)

Cbi Oauega. alate
Clu'i8tnlaR auction

'fha l)@tro1t Aiumnill of Chi Omlll'
will wlllQomll mClmb.l'8 of Chi OMIIlIa'1
North Suburban Atumnu at • joint
Chrl8tmu auction to bl hlld nlxt
WCldn1l8dAY,0110, 2, at B p,m, It the
Bolfour ROld home of LeU)' )'lieul.
All alumnae plannln, to aU.nd are
llsked to brln. either a handmade or
purchaaed Chrl.tma. Item, Ine1udln.
decorations and baked lood ••

Guests are welcome. Proceeds from
the aucUon will be divided between
the two chapters, Alumnae Intere.ted
In attending' are liked to contact
Letty, 821.7071, or Kit Steffen, 882-
9116, before Sunday, N:ov. 29. for
further details.

- -~ ------_._-~-------

Su.nday/Fricla,y 81Vitch at DIA,
SUndllY Afl@rnoon, lhll Dotrolt tn, to Oll.l!of ollr mlln)' wuktmd l!Yllnh,

llUtutll of Arts' lloplllllr pro.grllm whlClh include DrunClh with Dllllh, U!C!
whlQh tUlUl'C!8 piAnl8t DCl88DOflnll!r, World AdvcmtufCl Sl!rICl8 Ilfill Dotrolt
Mmbinlng rOmll.nt!1l DroAdwllY mu8l1l rUm ThClAtrCl."
rAnging from Cola Portor to GC!uh. SundA)' Aftornoon'8 811ttlng III thtj
win lInd Sondhllim with light elu8ie8 mU8oum'8 returbl8hed CrYlltll1Gallery,
Ilnd hur own Improvlllltion favorltell, now known for itll near.perteet aeous.
will be prellented thlll Friday, Nov. tlell, Burgundy velvet drape., .heer,
27, from 1 to 4 p,m. tor pOlt.Thank~. EmpIre shadu, An out.alzed Oriental
giving Day museum vlaitors. carpel, pink linens and special china

"The day otter Thanksgiving Is tra. service contribute to an ambience In.
dltlonally one of the museum's bust. tended to duplicate the continental
est days," explains Dr, Audley Grols. 8alon atmosphere of the New York
man Jr., curator of the DIA's Per. Plaza Hotel's Palm Court.
forming Arts Department, who orlgl- Men'.l Items, Including champagne
nated Sunday Afternoon, "Some years, cocktails, exotic coffees and teas and
we have as many as 4,000 visitors. French pastries, are $2.50 each. There

"So we're offering Sunday After- is no admission charge or minimum.
noon on this year's post.Thanksgivlng Sunday Afternoon Is a year.round
Friday, to introduce weekday guests attraction at the DIA.

~-~~--_. - ---- ~----_._-_ .. -=- =--~._=.=_.===~==

Come carol in the holidays ..•
Invitlns the @ntirCl Polntll community = (North) nnd ALENA OPYD (South), Th. _pro.

D~nior C1t1Zllnl IrQ C1lp~c1Ally wlllconu!=to ctlma grAm, tl}}on8ored Imnulllly by the South High
eArol in tht! holldAyt! lit ihti! Chrhltmlll ChorAl School Mothllu' Club And tho North Hl,h
Conct!rt And TIlA fl!l!turln~ Orollll! Point. South School Pllr~mt8' Club, ill their traditionAl lI,in"
Ilnd North High SllhMllI choir II Arll (luted to the community. It wUl bo prll.nt.d next
ltH to rl~t) gClnonl Co-chAirmen pHYLLIS WednC!8dAY,Dlle. 2. At U>,m, In tho P,dormin.
OSLER orth), GINNY WILLIAMS And Artll BuUdins At North Hllth, 1\ofr'lhmlnti will
ROSE AN ENGLISH (South): (IItlmdina, 10ft b@ IU!fVlld f(mowln~ tho concort, Thoro 111no
llnd right) fH'ogrilm chllirmon PERSIS ORAr lidmillion chllrgll,

Valenfe ewelpy
cAnnLVeksakY QaQe

gave gO% ....
14CJ{ s. 18CJ{ qo~d ~adles S mens ~eweQk.Y.
geQect bkom dlamond eaMUlqs. neckQaces.
kUlqs and bftac~ets.

CPfteCiOUS qem ~ew~ft.4 and bead neck~aces and bftQceQets.

gave 20% on aQQ UJatckes
gave 20% ....

gteftQlnq g gl~VeftpQate hoQQoWafte, CPewteft S CftystaQ.
~n stocb ltems on~,Y no e~chattqes o~ fte~u.ttd.s.

~QQ ltems sub~ect to P~lOft saQe.
CUJe weQcome CVLSa and vUaste~cha~qe.

~a,yawa,Y bOft ChftlStmas. '

Valente Jewelry
Since 1934

Opening" available
at llurMery Mchool

Tho Drllthl'l!n,Dlllltl8t Nul' 8 l! I' Y
Spll tH,1 , lOllllhut lit thl! Flrllt ChUI'llh of
the Drllthl'cm on Lllchmoor In HlIrpl!r
Wlltld~, within wlllking dllltllnCl! (Jf
Eutlond Moll, oUau II thrclti morn.
il1"8 II weok Pl'll'IICho(J1 progrAm for
children agel! threo und tour,

Activities Inciilde field trips, Much
8S the mld.November vIIIIt to Eut.
land's Lemon Tree reetllurant featur.
Ing a guided tour of the kitchen,
conducted by Lemon Tree's manager,
after which the children ordered and
ate their snack.for-the.day.

Louise Wolgemuth and Suzanne
Ladouceur staff the school. Openings
for the 1981-82 year are still avail.
able. Interested persons may call
777-4527 or 884.2126 for further
information.

To present a Polish
leclUre/poetryevent

Thc Novembcl' Uprising In Polish
Litcraturc will bl! the 8ubject of a
lecture.poetry event at the Detroit
Institute oC Arts this Sunday, Nov, 29,
at 2:30 p,m. in the Lccture/Recltal
Hull.

Dr. Tymon Terlecki, literary his.
torian, critic Rnd essayist, will deliver
a lecture commemorating the 100th
anniversary of the November Uprls.
ing of 1832, in which Poles attempted
to regain their independence. Dr.
Tala Korian will accompany her hus.
band with a recitation of appropriate
historical and patriotic poems. A
"diseuse" who studied with famous
French performer Yvette Guilbert,
she has made a number of profes-
sional concert appearances In France,
Scotland and England.

Adml88lon at the door h $3: mem,
bm of the Founder8 Boclety Detralt
11l8t1tuto of Mh, $2; 8enlon llnd ItU'
rtcmh with W, $1; n\ombllr8 ot the
8IWIl80rlt1!j Frltlfldll ot Polllll1 Art,
tl'lll!,

'l'hll 'l'C!rlllckI8, l'@8Idcmh of London,
FlllllllfHl, IIrll {ourlng CAnAdA And thl!
UnH{lo Stllll!8 U gUll8tll of thl! Amllrl.
ClAn COUllllll of PollJh CulturAl Club.
lllld thl! K0811lu8~ko Foundlltlon,

Ring' Fox Creek
Christmas bells

Christmas bells will ring for the
Fox Creek Chapter of Questers next
Thursday, Dec. 3, when chapter memo
bers gather at 11:30 a.m. for lunch.
eon at the University Club on East
Jefferson Avenue and a program, ar.
ranged by hostess Mrs. Robert Wa.
ters, featuring a gift exchange and
an Introduction to SWlldish Christ.
mas Customs, presented by Mrs. Dar-
rell Engle. The festivities will con.
elude with carol singing, led by Mrs.
Edward Lantry,

04--'.

16601 E. Warren
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

881.4800

Jacobson's
~

.h~ . .... ~.--::::::>
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P,M.

I f
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Henredon
Folio Fifteen Console
53" x 14" x 31-1/2" h.

Henredon
Folio Ten
Secretary

33-1/2"x 19-1/2"x84"h.

. i

nelta Zetas feature
Flanle Fantasy fWl

Over 300 women gathered at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Satur.
day, Nov. 14, for this year's Flame
Fantasy benefit luncheon: an annual
party presented by the Delta Zeta
Alumnae of Metropolitan Detroit. The
program featured a fashion show by
Alvin's with commentary by Margery
Stearn, herself a Delta Zeta.

Among the honored guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lindahl. Mr.
Lindahl is executive director of the
Detroit Hearing and Speech Center,
recipient of 1981 Flame Fantasy
proceeds.

The benefit planning committee
included a pair of Pointers: Mrs.
William Kamm, in charge of invita.
tions, and Mrs. Monte Jahnke, reo
sponsible for table decorations.

Straw ornanlents
workshop slated

A workshop on how to make tradi.
tional Scandinavian straw Christmas
ornaments has been scheduled for
Saturday, Dec. 5, from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. at the Macomb YWCA, located
on East Ten Mile Road in East
Detroit.

Directions for bird, angel, star and
house blessing ornaments will be
given. Students should be able to fin.
ish one or two ornaments in class,
then continue at home. Most materials

. will be furnished by the instructor.
Advance registration is necessary .

Participants will be given a list of
items they need to bring to class.
Fees are $4 for YWCA members, $6
for non.members. Further informa.
tion may be obtained by calling 772.-
4435. ': J_' ~f

Wtggs Gift Certificate ... a gracious
and thoughtlul gift for all ., in any
amount. Choose a leisurely gift after the
hoildays.

QOQQOQAQOAAAQQQAAQAAOAAAQO

USE VISA, MASTER CARD OR WIGGS CHARGE
OPEN MONDAY,THURSDAY & FRIDAYUNTIL9 • 644-7370

Telegraph at Long Lake Rd. (18 Mile) Bloomfield Hills

We're showing just three beautltul Accent
pieces fromour Henredon Collection. Each
has scale, proportion. balance aM superb
craftsmanship that make them exceptionally
rare and valuable pieces of furniture ... sure
to Increase in value as years go by! Allthe
best buys InHenredon come fromWiggs!

Come visit our Henredon Gallery in The Colonnade during this festive .holid~y
seasonl Our complete room settings show magnificenl Henredon .furMure Items
just as they willbe in your home, We have one of the finest colleclions of these
world-renowned designs in the mid.west Come, see them all!The two Henredon
FolioTen Secretaries combines the essence of fme seventeenlh century European

Make this a Henredon Christmas
with a Gift of America's most beautiful

Traditional Furniture!

Photo by Stewart Portrait.

Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas O. Matzen

and Mrs. Grace Judson, of Ann Ar.
bor, the bride's great.grandmother,
Mrs. Helle caner, also oi Auu At bor,
and the bridegroom's great.aunt, Mrs.
R. H. Matzen, of Brookfield, Wis.

&;i
!!P
DESf{J ....
soc.f1V

Henredon
Folio Ten
Secretary
41" x 20"
x94"h.

Bertini re'turns to DSO podium
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Music is a winner in the Tehaikovsky and

Advisor Gary Bertini returns to the Leeds competitions, is well known as
Ford Auditorium podium tomorrow, a recording artist and has appeared
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 27,28 and with the Hague Philharmonic, New
29, following guest conducting en- Philharmonic and BBC Orchestras, as
gagements in Vienna, Cologne and well as extensively in recital around
Israel for the first concerts in a the world.
three.~eek appearance with the DSO. He first appeared in this country

Guest soloist will be the young only three years ago, and has since
Hungarian pianist Andras Schiff, in triumphed with the Chicago Sym.
his DSO debut. A native of Budapest, '1 .
Schiff studied at the Franz Liszt phony, the Los Angeles PhI harmOniC,
Academy and later, in London, with the Pittsburgh Symphony and many
Ilona Kabos and George Malcolm. He other American orchestras.

Elisabeth Sholty lved in Illinois
Elisabeth H. Sholty and Andrew J."' the honor matron's rust colored dress.

Palmer exchanged marriage vows All carried bouquets of sonia roses
Saturday, October 10. at an afternoon and carnations.
ceremony in Saints Faith, Hope and Joseph Palmer came from Tarzan~,
Charity Church, Winnetka, lll. The Cali£., to act as best man for hIS
Reverend Brian J. Fischer presided brother. They are the sons of Mrs.
at the 2 o'clock rites. Edwin J. Palmer, of Reading, Mass.

The bride, daughter of former Ushering were Paul and David Sh~l.
Pointers Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. ty, the bride's brothers, both of Keml.
Sholty, who now make their home in worth; Anthony and Timothy Palmer,
Kenilworth, Ill., was given in mar. two other brothers of the bridegroom,
riage by her father. She wore a gown both of Reading; and James Wheat,
of ivory satin and Venise lace and a New Hampshire resident.
carried a bouquet of silk roses. The newlyweds vacationed in Van .

She was attended by the bride. couver, B.C., and will make their
groom's sister, Mrs. Rodney Simms, home in Evanston, 1Il.
of St. Joseph, as matron of honor, The bride attended the University
and by bridesmaids Anne Mengden of Michigan and was graduated from
and Melia Groebbl both of Grosse the University of San Francisco. The
Pointe and Donna Whyte, of Savasto. bridegroom, a graduate of the Uni.
pol, C~lif. versity of Massachusetts, receiyed ~is

Venise lace trimmed the coral col. Law degree from Suffolk UmvefSlty
ored dresses of the bridesmaids and Law School, Boston, in 1975,

friend.> of the bride, Marcie Libra,
the bride's roommate at Michigan
State University, Pamela Lautzen.
heiser, a college friend, Karen Jud.
son, the bride's aunt, and Judith
Halat, the bridegroom's sister, car.
ried white lace fans with yellow silk
roses and white daisies.

They wore floor length, Empire.
waisted gowns of pale green organza
highlighted at their shoulder ruffles
with white daisies with hand-painted
yellow centers. Their scalloped skirt
rumes were held with ribbon.

William Wiedrich' acted as best
man for his former college roommate.
In the usher corps were Nathan L.
Judson, the bride's brother, Dean
Matzen, the bridegroom's brother,
Robert Halat, the bridegroom's broth-
er-in.law, Joseph Lullolf and John
Wendell, college friends of the bride-
groom, and Bruce Jorgensen, a high
school friend.

The molher of the bride wore a
floor length dress of coral and green
flowered organza over taffeta. A lace
rume accented the shoulder of the
bridegroom's mother's beige, floor
length pleated 11:0wn.Coral silk roses
formed both mothers' corsages.

Special guests included the bride's
grandmothers, Mrs. Clara Schnierle

is StImmel. bride

~ ~r',,,

Discover ~~\
Sarasota,Florida

and lu!r islands.
Let us introduce you to the beauty of

Sarasota and her islands, Longboat
KeKand Siesta Key. Here you wiU

fmd t e fmest in luxurious Gulf-front
condominiums, private residences

and investment properties Sail the
Gulf of Mexico or beautiful Sarasota

Bay. En~oy the many cultural
activities of ine theaters, the sym-

phony or the art tTl~<lsuresof the
famous Ringling Musewn. Explore
the exquisite shops of St. Armands

Circle, Have dinner at Charley's Crab
or one of the other fine restaurants,

Or just enjoy Gulf breezes, warm
sunshinc. romantic sunsets, lush

tropical gardens, and miles of white
sugar. sand beach. Former Grosse

Pointe residents. Ron and Susan
DoWnie, would be plr.ased to per-

sonally assist those desiring
further information,

Please caU or write:
RON OR SUSAN DOWNIE

REALTOR-ASSOCIATES
Michael Saunders & Company

I UCf'nlt'd RuJ f...l.lf' Broke,

61 South Blvd. of Presidents, Soara~ta, Florida 33577
Telephone 18131388--4447;after hours {8l31924-9201

p-----~-.---~---~~ PRE..CHRISTMAS 'SALE I
I 1 0 - 20 - .30% II OFF ALL MARKED II ITEMS IN STORE I
I Go,,"ne J(DUeifett I• ~~ w
! DIAMOND SETTER AND JEWELER !
f,( WORK CONE IN OUR OWN SHOP M
tf • Repair•• comp"'le line 01mounll~ • Fllnge tf
I( • Pendants • ....p pral.. la lor In.uranc. l(

I Rings Designed and Handmade II by Mr. Kou.lt.r Especially for YOU! I
I ...our complet. IIn. 01 i
ISEIKO. LONOINES and WITTNAUEA WATCHES I
I I
121019 M.ck Avenue ~':'~~:30 II~ v__ • H........ Sit i-5 i
lrlIGrosse Pointe Woods Phone: 882-1110,•• Blt fll;:ll: wI

Home economist Betty Young will
demonstrate the preparation of a wide
variety of canapes at a Holiday Hors
d'Oeuvres Workshop next Wednesday.
Dec. 2, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Macomb YWCA on East Ten Mile
Road in East Detroit.

The preparation of meats, fish,
vegetables, fruits and luscious des.
serts will be covered. Recipes and
generous tastes are part of the fun.
Fees are $11 for YWCA members, $12
for non. members. Advance registra.
tion is necessary. Further information
may be obtained by calling 772-4435.

To feature holiday
hors d'oeuvres fun

Wendy Judson
Wendy Lu Judson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Nathan C. Judson, of Wedge.
wood Drive, and Thomas Owen Mat.
zen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J.
Malzen, of West Allis, Wis" ex.
changed marriage vows Saturday,
July 25, in First English Lutheran
Church.

The 5 o'clock ceremony al which
The Reverend Paul F. Keppler offici.
ated was followed by a reception at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
The newlyweds vacationed in the
north, visiting Mackinac Island and
Interlochen National Music Camp.

After the bridegroom completes
his student teaching in Grosse Pointe,
the pair will be living at Michigan
State University until next June.

The bride's and bridesmaids' gowns
were designed and made by Kimber.
Iv Judson, who served as honor al-
tendant for her sister.

White silk organza roses highlight.
ed the off-the.shoulder bridal gown
of while silk organza over white satin.
The bridal veil fell from a wreath of
silk roses and baby's-breath. White
silk roses and daisies formed the
hrir1l\1 hnl1C!ll(,t.

Kimberly Judson and bridesmaids
Sharon Grider and Barbara Duncan,
both of Grosse Pointe and high school

Holiday Walk set
by Tyndale ladies

The Ladies Auxiliary of William
Tyndale College has scheduled its
annual Christmas Walk for Monday,
Dec. 7, from 1 to 3:30 p.m. The pro-
gram begins with special music by
the Tyndale Singers at Kresge Chapel
on the college's West Twelve Mile
Road campus in Farmington Hills.

Refreshments will be served and
. maps giving directions to the two

1981 Walk homes, that of Mr. and
. Mrs. Robert Mistele in Farmington

Hills and that of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Smiley in Milford, will be provided.

There is no charge for the Walk,
but donations toward auxiliary proj.
ects are appreciated.

888-7715

886.4710
.~~

100 KerchevaJon the HIli

Did you know thai we will take in your old fur
at a top allowance on 8 new fur?

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan.

SEE OUR COLLECTION
OF FINE FURS

Greatways Travel
Corporation

Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,
Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers and Jackets

of Grosse Pointe

Sue Albright
Anne Benkert
Judy Standish
Phoebe Weinberg

*Did you know there is NO
charge for a travel agency's
services?

HOUDAY SPECI~L
All Lamps & Hanging
Fixtures An Additional

10% OFFMarked Price Exp. 12.2.81

See Our Fine Selection of (Layaway Your Seledion
Gift Items, Including Bross Gifts, For Christmas Now

Pictures, Alligator Vases,
Glasses, Coffee Cups. At No Extra Charge.)

19261 MACK (near Moross)
next to Woods Theatre

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 48080
LIGHTING GALLERY AND REPAIRS

313-774-2410
c---~~~

The Airline Strike has made
it more difficult than ever to
obtain airline reservations ....
So call us TODAY with
your winter vacation plans!
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Plan Voigt-Rose)
· • 4 t lrl,tes "n ~ ugus
Making mid.August wedding plans

are Nancy Ruth Rose and Robert Ar.
thur Voigt whose engagement has
been announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Rose, of Beacons-
field Avenue.

Miss Rose, a Grosse Pointe South
High School alumna, holds a Bachelor
of Arts degree from the University
of Michigan, where she is currently
working toward a Masters degree in
Library Science. She is a member of
the History Honor Society at the
University of Michigan.

Her fiance, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Formel1a, of Bayside, Wis.,
was also graduated from Grosse
Pointe Soulh High School, Class of
1975. He holds a' Bachelor of Science
degree from Northwestern Univer.
sity, is employed by Burr?ughs ~or.
poration in Detroit and IS workmg
toward his Masters degree in Com.
puter Engineering, at the University
of Michigan.
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16840 KERCHEVAL
in- The- Village

881-8888

115 KERCHEVAL
886-7688

MONOGRAMS -
ADDITIONAL $4

• • • •

.. .
A NEW store to make me look good.

Infant to 12 yrs., Both Boys & Girls
Hand Made Crafts, Gift Items

10% off all craft items with this ad thru Dec, 31st

CRJ~ CORNE.J<..
19822 MACK Hours: M.T.W-F.Sat 10.6

Thursday 10-8
886-969() ConSignments Wslcome

SOUD COLORS
ONLY!

•
•
•

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30

THURS. 'T1L 9

•
• SALE•

....
~• • • • • • , • • •

SMALL WERE $7 • NOW $4
LARGE WERE $8 • NOW $5

Our new store Is open at
16840 Kercheval In-the-village

Our 97 Kercheval store will be
open through Christmas.for
your shopping convenience.

97 KERCHEVAL
in-the alley
on-The.HiII
881-8888

A FAVORITE HOLIDAY GIFT IDEA ....
BERMUDA BAG COVERS

821.3525
Quality Nursing

Care

SOH

EAST JEFFERSON.
DETROIT, MICH.

-----_._---_._------------_._-~- -.

To llold Bridge
G.roup"s party

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
Bridge Group will open the holiday
season for its members with a Christ.
mas party next Wednesday, Dec. 2,
in Room B of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Alger House. Assisting
bridge chairman Mrs. William K.
Hayduk, in charge of the noon sand.
wich and dessert luncheon, will be
Mrs. Glenn E. Lockwood, who has
made arrangements for the afternoon
of bridge scheduled to follow the
luncheon.

Luncheon reservations are required.
Members may make them by sending
their checks to Mrs. Hayduk prior to
this Saturday, Nov. 28.

Detroit You theatre's Small, Small
World Adventure series of recently
prOduced travel films is offered once
a month on Saturdays October
through May in conjunction with
Youtheatre's Something Every Satur.
day season.

Remaining programs in the series
include "The Seasons of Michigan,"
narrated by Kenard Lawrence, Dec.
26; "Florida and Disney World,"
with James Forshee, Jan. 2; "South
and East Africa," with director Ted
Bumiller, Feb. 27; "An Insider's View
of Hawaii," with Willis Moore, March
20; "Wilderness Trails of Alaska,"
with Dennis Burkhart, April 17; and
"Lake Superior Country," with Ed.
ward Brigham Jr., May 29.

Tickets at $2.50 for children and
adults ($1.75 each in groups of 10 or
more) may be purchased in advance
through the museum ticket office,
832.2730, where further information
and a detailed Detroit You theatre
schedule of events through Ma~' may
be obtained.

Sodality meets
at GP Academy...

The Children of Mary Sodality will
meet at the Grosse Pointe Academy
Friday, Dee, 4, at 10 a.m. with The
Reverend Walter Hurley oUering the
mass followed by Sister Margaret
Conlin, S.S,J" of the Archdiocesan
Office of Pastoral Ministries, who
will speak on "Women's Involvement
in the Church."

On Saturday, Dec. 5, a special Day
of Recollection will be conducted at
the Academy by Sister Mary Finn,
H.V.M., from 9:30 a,m. until 2:30
p.m. Sister Finn's theme will be
Scripture, so it is suggested that
members who plan to attend bring a
Bible and a sandwich. Dessert and
coffee will be served,

The general public is invited to
the Saturday function, and can call
the Academy, 886.1221, for more
information.

Fihus for children
scheduled at DIA

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe VVoods

(3 blocks Norlh 01 7 Mile Road)
881-9390

on scripture in st. John 15, and The
Shepherds in The Fields, based on
the Christmas scrip.ture in the second
chapter of 51. Luke. The Shepherds
in The Fields will be performed for
the first time on Christmas Eve at
Woods Presbyterian,

These dances employ forms used
in ancient and modern Israeli dance
as well as ballet and modern dance
techniques. The group is unique in
that it dances to scripture reading as
well as to music,

.: ~...~..

Youngest PapiIIon soars ...
LIZZIE BOLDEN, youngest member of Les Papillons

Liturgical Dance Company, is pictured at rehearsal in the chancel
of Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church. Les Papillons
range in age from child to senior adult; this age span makes
possible a great range of characterizations, although all per-
formers learn all the roles so that one may substitute for another
or roles can be rotated according to the program presented. Les
Papillons present their fourth performance this month Sunday
evening, Nov. 29, at Trinity Episcopal Church in St. Clair Shores.
Lizzie will be dancing, along with Jenny Eschleman, Ellen
Probert, Nancy Reed, JoAnne Spencer, Sue Vanneman, Mary Lee
Strother and director and choreographer Eunice Whitaker.

Les Papillons danced Nov. 8 at
Woods Presbyterian, their sponsor
church, and shared honors with
organ, harp and flute in a concert
performance at First Evangelical Lu.
theran Church the evening of Nov.
15. Last Sunday, they were part of
two morning worship services at First
Presbyterian C h u r c h of Mount
Clemens,

Among several new dances "the
butterflies" have added this fall to
their already extensive repertoire are
The Vine and The Branches, based

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59)
Sterling Heights

(Between Van Dyke Freeway & LakeSide Mall)
739-5100

~~O%
BEFORE CHRISTMAS ON All
GIFTS AND ACCESSORIESI
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Both Forster's Interiors are aglow with accessories, host items and art
pieces, to lend that holiday sparkle to your home, Be dazzled by unique
collections of radiant crystal, lustrous porcelains, glistening brass, glowing
woods, , , whether treating yourself or that special someone on your gift
list. Experience a festive altemative to holiday shopping, at Forster's.You'll
get that gleam in your eye as you .. ,

Historicall\'luseunl
welcomes children

The annual Christmas Happening,
a day devoted entirely to children at
the Detroit Historical Museum, is
scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 5, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. It's all free, and
includes Christmas ornament work.
shops, craft demonstrations, puppet
shows, refreshments and a chance to
visit with Santa Claus who will be on
hand, his pockets filled with trl'ah
to hear Christmas wishes from all
the children.

The Hot Fudge Show's Mona will
be there, greeting visitors and escort.
ing them through the museum's new.
est exhibit: "A Doll for Christmas."
The boys and girls will have an op.
portunity to have their photographs
taken in an old.fashioned sleigh and
to travel back to the 1800s, guided
by the museum's Living History per.
formers, to a One.Room Schoolhouse
for a presentation of traditional
Christmas carols and a Christmas
spelling bee.

The ornament workshops are sched.
uled for 10 and 11 a.m. and 1 and 2
p.m. Capacity is limited; free tickets
will be available, on a first come,
first served basis, the day of the pro.
gram.

Additional information may be ob.
tained by contacting the museum's
Educational Division, 833.9721, Tues.
day through Saturday, from 9:30 a.m.
to .5 p.m.

BOTH STORES OPEN MON., THURS. & FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. Other Days 9.30 to 5.'30 Closed Sunday.

Bon Secours Hospital Guild's an.
nual Christmas Fair will be presented
Friday, Dec. 4, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the hOllpital's private dining room.
Chairperson Betty (Mrs. Norval)
Labadie describes the event as a
"mini.fair." Guild members will sell
baked goods and handknitted and
crocheted items. A gold watch and
basket of cheer will be special prires.
Proceeds will benefit Bon Secours
Hospital, as do all Guild.sponsored
activities.

Guild Fair date
at Bon Secours

Schedule Macomh
Secretaries' dinner

The Macomb Chapter of Profes.
sional Secretaries International will
feature Ann Arbor's Touch of Magic
quartet, just back from international
competition in Phoenix, Ariz., at its
annual Christmas party dinner meet-
ing, set for Wednesday, Dec. 9, at
The Schmid Haus on East Twelve
Mile Road il'! Warren.

Cocktail service begins at 5:30
p.m. A buffet dinner, at $12.50 per
person, will be served at 6:15 p.m.
All are welcome, but reservations
must be received by Friday, Dec. 4.
They may be made by contacting
-Diane Bachmann, Certified Profes.
sional Secretary, at 772-5660 after
6 p.m,

.,
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Chol, Olloman

79950 29950
'09 999 SO rOQ 379 50
Sive $200 00 Slve s80 00

NolurrHlure took.s. 'eels or smells as
good as gi;nUlne ~ather upholstery I tiS
luSlrousbeaut'; aC1uatly improveS as it

me~lows Its durability and ease~of-care
i5 unsurpassedoy any other upholstery

matet/a! Afld. becaL'~xr lealn.er
chairs brearhetom,Hnlall; comfOflable

temperature you gel year 'round
seallngcomfo'1 Besto!all yovword

flntlbetter ..alues t'han these two
handsomeElhan Alien lealherch81r

and olloman selS - nQ\o'fon safe'

Tradition House
Your Ethan Allen Gallery
15 minutes from Grosse Pointe

Hours: Mon., Thurs., FrL 10-9 Tues, Wed., Sat. 10-6 Sunday 12.5
8 MILE at MOUND PHONE 366-6512

(shown r\vhl)

l eatt1er L('\Ur'lg«(.!'1(l'f and
Olloman Two-olece Cacl<
With adlus~able h~anr£:'sl
Nail-head trim Torlo<se
b'!:>W ...,or til.'t!erSC"lch

-_._---_._-------- -- - -~

Now at
Holiday
Savings
The Luxury
of Leather-

-- .-_._---_.-. ------_._----- --

Cho.. . Otloman

73950 17950
'E!';j 929 50 reg 229 50
Save $19000 Sove $50.00

(shown above)

Leath€-rChlppendale
Wing ChaIr end 01!OIian
8eaul~tully fll'HS!"'teCS w::lQd
legsandstrelc-hers Nad.!"ead
trim Red or TCYI01se brQY,lr)
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Job segregation remains
a problem for women

The hardest struggle in the long trades as engineering, teleco~muni ..
campaign for genuine equality at cation and carpentry. A.us~na has
wor~ between the sexes is yet to be laullc~ed a program. to ehmmate oc.
WJll Oil the job segregation front. cupatlonal se~regatLOn and. to en., '.
The problem is this: most women in courage a cho.lce. of occupation free ,
industrialized countries have won the from any preJudice.
legal right to equal pay for work of It is true that many employers
equal value, but they feel they are cooperate with these efforts and, on
being cheated out ot it. the whole, have made important con.

They find themselves channeled tribut!ons to promoting genuine
into dead.end occupations which are equality between men and women at
low.skilled, repetitious and more wo:'k. On the ot~er. hand, .outmoded
(lften than not so poorly paid that altl~udes an~ prelU?ICe agamst wom ..
they are being scorned even by un. en 111 some industries or trades con.
employed males. tinue to breed job segregation, the

As an International Labor Office lLO study states.
study puts it, the root cause of wa~e It goes on to note that the shortage
inequalities today lies "above all In of skilled labor due to population
the existence of a dual labor market aging to be felt in Western Europe
which employs men and women in by the mid.l9oos may "operate in
different non.interchangeable jobs." favor of women if the~' agree to

. I t t' t' I d t train for skilled jobs."Latest avallab e s a IS Ica a a con.
firm that women find it easier to A mixed picture can be seen on
obtain jobs in commerce and sen'ices the labor front as well. Many unions
lhi... ;i. ,;-.::;;:.:f::::~:.::i~g,c!,,J ~h~t thl'Y arl' reoorted to have encouraged the
are under.represented in managerial training of women in non.traditional
and professional positions. Figures occupations, but the study cites a
for the Unitea States, for instance, survey carried out in Great Britain
show three times more women cleri. which showed that there "is some
cal workers than men. As in the resistance on the part of trade unions
United Kingdom, there are more against any measure aimed at break.
women than men in finance, real ing down job segregation," parlicu.
estate and business services. In Aus. larly in printing, chemicals, packag-
tralia, females are predominant in ing and pharmaceutical manufacture.
the social and personal services sec. "Some plants in these industries stilI
tor. An analogous situation exists retain separate union branches by
in other advanced countries. sex," the study says.

The current economic slump has Certain factors will push forward
added a new urgency to occupational the attack against occupational seg. :
segregation. The so.called women's regation, according to the study,
jobs are usually the first ones to be These include the glowing attachment
cut in a squeeze. This is why female of women to work, even when they
unemployment is so rampant. are married and have children; con.

The ILO study credits the United tinuing progress in the vocational
States for having pioneered anti.dis. training and guidance of girls; the',
crimination laws among Western in. less segregational views of young
dustrialized countries and, more reo people of both sexes who would like
cently, for giving much more atten. to see a more equitable division of ,
lion to promoting fair recruitment responsibilities both at work and at'
and career practices for women. home; and stronger legislation bol-
Similar trends can be traced in a stered by enforcement and arbitra.
number of West European countries. tion procedul'es to steamroll change,

Sweden is a pace-setter regarding in recruitment and promotion prac."
the definition of employers' obliga. tices.
lions to fill all vacancies by both On the other hand, "rising unem.,
sexes proportionally. Special measures ployment triggering the old self.de- '
are taken to enable women to com. fense mechanism of men against,
pete with men for jobs, including competition from women, and which ;
vocational training and subsidies to encourages the view that a woman's:
employers who recruit and train both place is in the home" may slow down,
men and women in posts they do not progress in this field.
traditi~n~lly hold. . Another' potential pullback force"

SUbsld.les to help end oc.cupatlOnal is technological change, particularly
segregatIOn have also been mtroduced the introduction of microelectronics
on . an .experimental basis in two with its mil(ed blessings with regard ..
regIOns m Norway. to skill requiremepts, retraining and .

The Utrecht Regional Employment employment of women.
De~artment in The. Netherlands ex. The study also urges repealing :
perlm~ntally. s~t up 10. Janua~y, 1980, protective legislation prohibiting:
a speCial trallllOg servICe to aid wom- women from doing certain kinds of"
en to take "male" ~obs: in a sheet. work which used to be dangerous but "
metal works, for mstance, at the which has been completely trans.
request of the plant owner. formed by technological advance.

In France, a number of training Sl.!ch outdated laws are seen as yet
and guidance courses have enabled another roadblock to greater diversi-;,
women to take up employment as fication of women's employment. ::
a~~mobile el.ectrical specialists, lo.ng. Progress in the fight against occu.~
distance d~l~ers, ca~ mechamcs, pational segregation, or lack of it;,
lathe and mlllmg machme operators, will further depend on women win<
~arpenters and engineers, to name ning the right to a greater say in~
lust a few formerly male strongholds, decisions that concern them as weIr.

Pilot projects in the Federal Re. as on the improvement of th~ir work.~:
public of Germany have provided ing conditions and work organization,;
training for girls in such "male" the ILO study concludes. '

j
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Photo by Tom Greenwood

Mr. and Mrs,
Louis W. Piper Jr.

yellow daisies with cascading ivy,
Bradly Johnson came from Joppa,

Md., to serve as best man for his col-
lege roommate. Ushers were John
Williams, of Washington, D.C., and
Ted Williams, brothers of the bride,
and William Sauget, of Detroit.

The mother of tht' bride wore a
long-sleeved shirtwaist of pale green
organdy. Her corsage was a white
cymbidium orchid. The bridegroom's
mother selected long.sleeved, peach
chiffon. Her corsage, too, was a white
cymbidium orchid.

one.day or one.evening courses sched.
uled early in the month. The price is
in the inexpensive $15 to $30 range.

Fu,rther information on UCAE's pre.
Christmas courses .- or the Winter
Courses, which make great holiday
gifts - may be obtained by writing
University Courses in Adult Educa-
tion, 60 Farnsworth, Detroit, Mich.
48202, or calling 577.4665.

UCAE is a co.sponsored educational
sprvi('e of Wayne State University and
the Unil'ersity of ~1ichigan.

r1
~.

Christmas Hours: Mon., Tues.,
Sat.: 10-5:30. - Wed., Thurs.,

>.s
Fri.: 10-9 p.m. ~

~ 16844 KERCIU;l:.\L ~
~ GROSSE POINTE.:\II. 48230 ~
u " 882-1610 r l"

------------~------ ----_.

Getting Settled
Made Simple.

New.Town dilemmas fade lifter a WELCOME
WAGONcail.
As WELCOME WAGON Represent.lltive, it\.my
job to help you make the most of your new neigh.
borhood. Shoppinl( ATeA~. Community opportuni-
ties. Special attraetion~. Lots of tips' to save you
time and money.
Plus a basket of gifts for your family.
I'll be listening for your call.

Grol'. PoInt.,., , , , .. , , .. 881-5618
\... SI, CI.lr Shor ~ 881-22.21

F~>W'l_1:$l J:S__ J:liti7l$l1:$ll:BlCBl

I NOV, 27-28 ONLY I
I 200~OFF I
I All Christmas Gift Tags ~
W and II Boxes of 12 Colonial Candles I
• Red & Green Only. 8",10", & 12" I
i I
I SIGN OF THE MERMAID ~I 16844. Kerche,'al - 822-1610 i
I Mon., Tues., Sat.: 10-5:30, Yl
W Wed., Thurs., Fri. 10-9:00 p.m. I
W~7l$l7l$l~~~~~~~lCB~MMM~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

your luck at the race track. Charles
Sweeney, handicapper at Hazel Park
Raceway and the Detroit Race Course
and statistical analyst for the "Daily
Racing Form," explains handicapping,
imposting and other mysteries of the
sport of kings in Happiness is a Hot
Handicapper.

All courses are offered at the
Rackham Educational Memorial on
Farnsworth Street in the Detroit Cui.
tural Center on Wednesday evenings,
Dec. 2, 9 and 16. Six of the eight are

--------------- -------

Hughes-Isham troth revealed
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Trumbull more College, taught for several

Isham, of Newport, R.I., are an. years at the New Canaan Country
nouncing the engagement of their School in Connecticut. She is present-
daughter, Margaret Dorothy, to Chris. Iy a free lance artist in Boston. Her

• tian W. Hughes, of Boston, Mass., son fiance is an alumnus of University
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry S. Hughes, of Liggett School and Babson College.
McMillan Road. The marriage will take place in

Miss Isham, a graduate of Skid. Newport in early June.

Piper- Williams
lluptials hI June

A reception at the Vendome Road
home of Dr. and Mrs. L. Carl Sultz.
man followed the summer wedding of
Kathryn Thayer Williams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Williams, of
Stephens Road, and Louis William
Piper Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
W!!H?!n Pipl'1", (){ Dl'lm Lane.

Dr. David B. Antonson presided at
the 5 o'clock ceremony Saturday,
June 20, in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. A flute solo was performed
by Nancy Sultzman, who also per.
formed with her band from Michigan
State University.

The newlyweds vacationed at the
Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island.
They arc at home on Hunt Club
Drive in Harper Woods.

The bride wore a lace-accented
gown of white organdy, styled with
a short train, and a picture hat
trimmed with matching lace. She car.
ried a cascade of stephanotis, trail.
ing ivy and baby's.breath,

Honor maid Marilyn Sultzman, of
San Jose, Calif., and bridesmaids
Anne Williams Badanes, of Cincin-
nati, 0., sister of the bride, Mary
Monroe, of Scipio, Utah, and Judy
Williamson, of Parkersburg, W. Va.,
the bride's college roommate, wore
long, Empire dresses, pale yellow in
color.

Each pinned a yellow daisy in her
hair and carried an arrangement of

j
Ovol Cocktoil Table
42"W 22"0 15W'H

This small oval beval glass
cocktail table is a treasure
by itself.

Ladies Desk
36"W 22"D 39"H

Choir also ovailable

Greater Detroit."
If you are looking for other ways

to save time and dollars, consider
Barbara Stanbridge's Your Valuable
Holiday Time, a course that will show
you how to get more done in less time
and organize fleeting minutes to work
for you ." or CPA Herbert Rosen's
Your Valuable Tax Dollars, showing
how to take advantage of last minute
money.saving opportunities in the new
tax laws.

You can save on those ubiquitous
holiday photographs by taking them
)'ourself. Slick pictures you may have
thought impossible and far too expen-
sive are really quite possible, simple
and relatively inexpensive. James
Gibb, a professional photographer,
gives hints on how to get first rate
r<!sults in Shooting Christmas Trees
and Other Bright Ideas.

Maybe it's economizing at the office
that's your big necessity. You and
your staff can write better letters and
memos and handle more telephone
calls more effectively if you've taken
F\'''I'nh' ~"~11',,Wrijtln~ F.f£ective Let-
ter; and Memos and M~ry Kay Reed's
Telephone Dynamics. Both courses
are a must during the holiday season,
when frazzled staff members need to
be reminded of the need for efficiency
and courtesy when dealing with cus-
tomers.

If all else fails, you can always try

25~F
jJo09rOC:J7etOelers

91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-HIII ~
881-8400 ~

TED PONORACZ - Cet1I"-d O.moIOflI.t ~ ~
Member, American Gem Society t4Ii C£II

UCAE beats December blues the easy

This Beautiful ladies Desk
is only 36" wide
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Special Holiday Sale
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Name _
Address _
Clty Slote__ Zlp _

~OCHESTER FIREGATE co.
229 Barnes Court • ~ochester, MI 4a063

.JJ009rOC:J 7etOelers
GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS - ESTABLISHED 1930

Continues their Ninth Annual
-----14k and 18k SOLID GOLD

:Journier :Jurnilure Co.
2 LOCATIONS to better serve yOU!

ST. CLAIR SHORES DETROIT
27113 HAltnl!' bot. \0 & 11 Mi. ltd., 16421 HARPER,n.ar Whittier

fiii!iil HOUltS,1!~~~!2~'!~10-'; Mon.~!.~f:'~V~.!~8 p.m. .'.1IIiiiiIIl Tuesday, WHnncloy, Sotllrdo, 10-6 TII.'., W.d., Sot. 9-5,30

l!:!!:!l
Y
~
d
@b
l!:!!:!leg
=lk1::.

Made of ~/." steel alloy, this solid unit will ~
outlasf any unit on the market tOday. ~

NOT AVAILABLE IN ANY STO~E l!:!!:!l
$39,95 check or money order 8

add 10% tor shipping CW
heaVy duty, gift boxed 8

~

~

CHRISTMAS
JEWELRY SALE

A rare event for a limited time only through December 5th.
Perfect timing for selecting Christmas treasurers.

~
J~~"~.ffi'" " ,--::::'"",.

.ilJn -~I
~.~3' ~---~----~-..;::;::::--

If Christmas is coming, will the
bill collector be far behind?

Yes, he probably will - but you
can stop him in his tracks, or at least
hold him off for a while, with a
cornucopia of classes from University
Courses in Adult Education.

You can stretch your holiday shop.
ping dollar by spending an evening
with the author of "Discount Shopping
Spree with Maryann ZukowskY," who
has evaluated and rated over 600 De-
troit area discount stores. Just talking
wilh her ought to give you plenty of
valuable ideas, and the tuition )'OU

pay for her course, Getting the Best
Value for Your Shopping Dollar, gets
you a free, hot of{ the presses copy
of the 1982 "Discount Shopping"
edition.

Intimidated by increasingly expen.
sh'e restaurants? Trying to find a
groaning board replete with turke)'
and festive trimmings that doesn't
leave you groaning at the very thought
of the bill? Whether you have in
mind a dark, cozy, intime place with
n:u.t,.vdtcJ ~.~.Hv;'.i:.::d :;::':~'."J' E~~n
(just right for a twosome) or a lively,
family.style establishment with a
touch of Elizabethan earthiness, Harry
Stachwell and Mary Conway can help
you find it via Holiday Dining for
the Uncertain. The course fee includes
a free copy of the 1982 edition of
their book, "Meet, Eat and Enjoy
------------_. __ ._----_._--- -------------
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Zip
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SialeCity

Wit C.nI Ne,

Addrell (it dillerent tban above)

----------------------------

o Cbed< or money onler lor $29.95 endoled.

o American Exprm 0 VISA 0 Maller Card

Send check and coupon to:
Epicure 321 W. Laf.yette, Detroit, MI 48ZZ6
Epicure Cardl are lor lood diICOIIOUooly. !AlII cardl can Dot be
replaced. No relandl allowed. Tax deductible il • businell upeOIe.

Addreu --------------------'- ----

Purcbaler'l Signa tare

o Canllor penonal ale pleale dale a,cordiogly.
o Card 10 I.e Holiday gilt, plule dale accordiogly aDd Ieod to

_:e_i::_p_b_o_ne s_Ia_te -_-_--Z-iP_-_-_-_-= ..

Join tbe Epicurean Dining Society DOW aad receive your

',;<om c..", m_m _i1 ;. ,~ "db< H.i"'~_______•
Member'l Dame (to appear 00 card)

._---_.~ -_._-----

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

II" •••
15 FREE Dinners, at 15

•
Creat Restall'ants Tbi, Chriltm81 give the ..
Epicure Card at our 'fecia1 introductory price of
$29.95 (reg. $49.95). E'picure gives you one full
year to experience each re~taurant once except on
Saturday. and New Year', Eve. Your Epicure Card

•

will entitle you to a full 50% diJ-"
count on your food check at

participating restaurant.
wben two are dining,

with compar.
able diacount.

for larger
partie •.

------ --- --

The annual Christmas luncheon
sponsored by the Detroit Boat Club
Women's Committee will be held
Wednesday, Dec. 16, and Mrs. David
M. Sutter, chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Philip D. Dexter and Mrs. J. Ross
Bush, has arranged for an unusual
musical program.

Marge Glossop, the only woman in
the metropolitan area who can be
termed a virtuoso on the steel drum,
will play holiday music for the Boat
Clubbers. Her program will include
the fascinating story of how she be.
came interested in this instrument,
and how she cares for it.

Committee members for the party
include Mrs. William Baird, Mrs.
Cornelius Gabler, Mrs. John Mahler,
Mrs. Joseph Sullivan and Mrs. Saxton
Voelker.

Exotic Jloliday
sOIlIl(ls at DBC

Grosse Pointe's Charley Manos, the
Detroit News columnist, is about to
add a halo to his hat collection.
Charley will appear at the Birming-
ham Theatre next Thursday morning,
Dec. 3, to help Saint Francis Home
for Boys raise $10,000 for an urgently
needed van.

The Home, in its 93rd year in De.
troit, houses and educates 120 boys,
ages six to 13, who have special needs.

The program will begin at 9:30
a,m. with coffee, Saint Francis Home
baked sweet rolls and a mini silent
auction. Monsignor Clement H. Kern,
of Saint John's Seminary, will intro-
duce Charley at 10:30 a,m,

In an hour long presentation, "The
Many Hats of Charley Manos," the
popular humorist will demonstrate
the offbeat wit for which he is noted.
He's promised to bring several of his
favorite hats plus a surprise celebrity
or two, and will have a special Christ.
mas gift for everyone attending the
benefit.

'fax de:UUCliuie: iicht:i uUll"tiVIl i,;
$10 per person, payable to Saint
Francis Home for Boys. Further in.
formation may be obtained by calling
861.2400 or 642-6923.

Manos, who says he was "born,
raised and confused in Detroit," is the
father of four children. He has been
in the newspaper business since the
age of 11, when he started tossing
papers on the porches of Detroit's
East Side.

He is a former Episcopalian Sunday
School teacher and the author of
several books, including "Where's
God Daddy?" "The Patch in Santa's
Pants" and "Sex and the Single Dog."

(:harley to add
halo to his hats

_4rtsand crafts at Regina High
Over 100 artists and craftsmen, reo Regina High School on Kelly Road

freshments, a bake sale and boutique in Harper Woods. The Arts and
will be featured Saturday, Dec. 5, Crafts Fair is sponsored by the
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Sunday,. ,.
Dec.' 6, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Regma Mothers GUIld.

Love through the year ...
Grosse Pointe's LYNN ZIEGENFUSS, a member of the

Auxiliary of Children's Hospital of Michigan and an active
volunteer at Children's, shows two-and-a-half-year-old JENNI-
FER NAGLE, one of hospital's young patients, how love can be
with you all through the year in the pages of the Auxiliary's
1982Engagement Calendar. It's quite possibly this season's most
beautiful engagement calendar, with 14 full color pictures of
children, and it's availaqle locally at Jacobson's, The League Shop,
The Persnickety Pedlar, The Pointe Pedlar, Punch and Judy
Toyland and Two's Company. Even if you don't plan to buy one-
or two, or three, as Christmas gifts-do take the time to take a
look at a calendar, for your own sake. All proceeds from calendar
sales (cost is $5.25 each) will benefit the young patients at
Children's. The calendars may be ordered through the Children's
Hospital Volunteer Department, 494-5326.

----------- -------------- -_.---- ---._~--._~

Among freshmen accepted by Alma
College and expected to attend the
1981 orientation period in late Au.
gust was EILEEN McHENRY, daugh.
ter of MR. and MRS. DONALD Me.
iit..NRY, oi Eiiol'(i COUrt... .. ..

Navy Lt. jg. ROBERT H. MITCH-
ELL, whose wife, ELIZABETH is the
daughter of WILIJAM and ALICE
LAITNER, of Muskoka Road, hilS re-
turned from a deployment with the
Standing Naval Forces in the Atlantic
as an ofCicer assigned to the guided
missile destroyed USS Claude V.
Ricketts.

Short and
to the Pointe

DR. and MRS. DONALD ALAN
THILL, of Allard Avenue, announce
the birth of their second child, a son,
STEPHEN DONALD THILL, Sept.
29. Mrs. Thill is the former CYN-
THIA KOLAKOWSKI, daughter of
MR. and MRS. FRANK KOLAKOW-
SKI, of Wyandotte. Paternal grand-
parents are DR. and MRS. DONALD
A. THILL, of Shelden Road. Older
brother MICHAEL is 3. Stephen was
christened on Oct. 25 at St. Clare of
Montefalco Church.. . ..

Degree recipients at the Univer.
sity of Michigan.Dearborn summer
commencement exercises included
Pointers MICHELLE MARGARET
COLLIOUD, Bachelor of Science in
Administration, and MICHAEL GE-
RARD TAVERY, Bachelor of Busi.
ness Administration.

.. .. ..

MR. and MRS. CHARLES W.
GAUSS III, of Whittier :Road, an-
nounce the birth of their third son,
CHARLES W. GAUSS IV, Nov. 13.
Mrs. Gauss is the daughter of MR.
and MRS. MURRAY SHUSON, of
East Detroit. Paternal grandmother
is MRS .. CHARLES W. GAUSS II, of
The Pomte and North Palm Beach,
Fla. Older brothers are twins CHRIS.
TOPHER WARREN and CRAIG
WILLIAM. .. .. ..

(Continued from Page 4B)
MICHELE MARIANNE TURNER,

daught~r of SALLY S. TURNER, of
Hampton Road, has been accepted at
Interlochen Arts Academy for the
1981.82 academic year. Michele will
pursue special interests In dance... "' ..

VANESSA BRACKETT, of Rivard
Boulevard, received her Master of
Arts degree from Eastern Michigan
University this summer... .. ..

BRIAN HILL, son of MR. and MRS.
MITCHELL HILL, of Lakepointe
Avenue, was graduated from Wayne
state University in December, 1980.
He received a degree in Chemical
Engineering.

brown or black

Half Boot

navy. !ouae or brown suede

Fleece-lined Clog

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112 KERCHEVAL • PHONE 981-1191

is proud to announce

full Boot

that we now carry

Performer is the
footwear

are made
so con-

The Gala
most functlona I
available. Uppers
of Gortex fabric.
structed that drops of water
cannot penetrate. Lightweight
and durable. GOLD footwear
Is more breathable and sig-
nificantly more comfortable
than footwea r made with
conventional materials.
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Present new career
options for teachers

Alternative Career Options for
Teachers, a nationally recognized
workshop developed by the Conti.
nuum Center at Oakland University,
will be conducted Saturday, Dec. 5,
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m, at the Troy
Hilton. Fee is $35, including lunch
and materials. Pre-registration is re-
quired, Further information may be
obtained by calling the Continuum
Center, 377.3033.

The workshop, led by Jim and
Judy Hoppln, is designed to expose
participants to a variety of informa.
tion about how to transfer teaching
skills and talents to other careers,
Speakers from business, placement
and educational settings will be fea.
tured.

20234 HARPER AVE.
Between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
884-8994

t-
./

5+5-ligI1l. 23" dl4. $185.00
6+&-I'9n' 24- dia...... 240.00
6+&-I'gnl.. 26. (j;a 255.00
Also in stock in lhe following d,ameters:
:zg". 3'''. 35". 36". 42•. 48" & 60". z. $xwng Electric Co.

''':l~...'' '." , Llgllting Callery and 5upplilf.
>....,,~, '. ~ •• '-":'~

~,..-------------..:~

Tuesday through Saturday.
The dolls range in age and type

from crude 18th century "penny
woode/ls" to today's plastic toys. In.
cluded are the familiar china head
dolls of the mid.1BOOs,with their
serene laces and modest hair styles,
and the bisque dolls of a somewhat
later period that reflect a loosening
of Victorian taste.. to permit more
prettiness and extravagance in hair
styles and dress.

Early dolls were representative of
adull ladies. Baby and child dolls
began to appear in the late 19th cen.
tury; examples of these in the exhibit
include the famous Bye.lo" babies.
American composition dolls are rep,
resented by some of the well known
character dolls like Shirley Temple,
and the Kewpie doll.

Christmas dolls are on. display

Villagers make pa.rty plans . . .
The board of directors of The Villagers met lagers Presidents KEN and JOYCE BRATT,

recently at the home of the popular Grosse Treasurers ED and FLO KLIBER, Secretaries
Pointe dance club's president couple to plan a DICK and BETSY BOYTON, Publicity Chair-
pre-Thanksgiving dinner dance, held at the persons LARRY and JILL CRANE and Mem-
Detroit Athletic Club. Pictured above (left to bership C h air per son s PAUL and GERT
right, men standing, women seated) are Vil- GRANEY.

A Doll for Christmas, the annual
wish of little girls at this time of
year, is the theme for a display of
antique dolls in the Round Hall at
the Detroit Historical Museum. The
exhibit will continue until Jan. 1l.
Museum hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CPOil'lte ~utQet
lingerie Ltd~1
LOUNGEWEAR-SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Top
Connection ][

LADIES SPORTS~EAR

\lee Ilids
KIDS CLOTHES

New Arrivals
HAND SMOCKED
GIRLS DRESSES

Infants - ex

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS

Holiday Hours: M.S 10-6, Thurs. ..CElI
evenings 'iii 8 p.m. I

FREE PARKING
18710 MACK AVENUE (Next to Pipers Alley) I

Groul Paintl FlrRlS • 881-8567

Registrations are being accepted
now for beginning and advanced eel'.
amics classes at Detroit's historic
Pewabic Pottery, the 75.year.old, na.
tionally renowned ceramics learning
center located on East Jefferson
Avenue, across from Detroit's Water.
works Park.

The ll.week courses are scheduled
to begin Monday and Tuesday, Nov.
30 and Dec. 1. Persons interesled in
registering may do so at the pottery.
Registration forms and information
may also be requested by calling the
pottery, 822.0954, during business
hours.

Four course sessions, all open to
both beginning and advanced stu.
dents, are being offered in this winter
term.

Instmclor Jim Powell is teaching
courses on Tuesdays and .Thursdays
from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m., on Monday
and Wednesday evenings from 7 to 10
p.m. and on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 7 to 10 p.m. The classes may be
taken either as non.credit courses or
as credit courses tnrougn MIchigan
State University, for those eligible.

Instructor Marie Woo will teach a
strictly non.credit course on Mondays
and Wednesdays from 12:30 to 3:30
p.m.

The cost of tuition, basic materials
and the registration fee for students
electing to take the classes as non.
credit courses is $175. For those reg.
istering for MSU credit, the cost is
$205.

At Pewabic Pottery, students have
one of the best-equipped facilities in
the nation for all aspects of work in
clay: handbuilding, wheel.throwing,
extrusions, glaze composition, electric
firing, reduction firing, vapor firing
and fuming, pit firing and raku.

The pottery hilS been operated as
an educational facility for more than
a decade, ever since it was donated
to MSU in 1966. The university re-
cently turned the pottery over to a
non.profit group, The Pewabic So.
ciety. The society's operation of the
pottery is funded in part by the Mich.
igan Council for the Arts.

Pe'wabic offers
',(,inter classes

Advice

Tralntd praftUIOf1rJ/S Cdn
orler }/ou rxptn advice on
the- produCts best ullttd for
Yo\.lr partjeular hiW or :Udn
probfem

~UMay. we WIll Dt
happy to advise you on
which shampoo IS .tle-~t for
YO<Irtype of h~l(
wf'1lch conditioner IS t1tn
'or yo ur nredJ

LEON'S
17888 MACK AVE. 884.9393

Your half ISitS IOdl'tfldual ,;syourp~riona'lcy Not only
Cl~5 II cnan~ frem ptrson to pfl~on bul thee hair",
fe-qujremenlS Change With chl"l1o'lle diet aM rt,w
uyfe To uy Cflat' OM' U"lampoo IS erfl!(!I\I~'0'
t'\Ieryone" Is at th~ Itint. a SCrentlf -:-'ail<lcy

In con'lltjonlng . [Me hrat[h 0' )OUr h,:w IS.

a resulf or numCOfOUSInlemat and (",(emit)
conditions You m.aylack prO:~lnd'ue TO
an Imprcpe'l dIn tlavr too mttCn mOI$-
ILue due to cllmalt. lack elaS!iclty
bel:aU5e ot I chemlc,al servH::t 01
hive aamagta n.Wdue co JWI'T1'-

tT1lnglnC"'o.'mattd poali My
01 a 1101 these CCOdlllonS could
be prt1enlln your hair iiHl:d
there 11no "one ploduet"
aval'abr~ that can cO/reet
Ihem ,11
Jhen R~mq h~!. formula ted
for.MiIIUS unlQI.Jt' ~nd Ind,-
'IIldual COndltlCner;'5 to c.orrect
elch Spt'ClriC h,w and !.kln
plob!rm Wt iif HC!UsS1Jg.
goesI thai you s~e your pro-
fessjondl naif .an<J skin care
cosmetologiSt
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! -A liME. fOR REMfMBE~~ !
I and sending greetings to everyone. Why' I
~ not save time, and postage. . use the I
I "Personal Column" of The Grosse Pointe fi News Classifieds. Reach 17,500 families! ~

I 882-6900 II••_••_•• ~ • ._••••_.J.

The Ima~e Makers
SALON ana BOUTIQUE

~:e Doetsch, 882-5250
19877 MACK AVENUE

(B.tween 7 & 8 Mile)

THEFAN.MAN
21450 ORAT1OT,R08~E

•
778.5455. 771.5454 ~

INsrALl..A TION AVAILABLE h?~-I
4 IIDc/u Nonh 0' .2 Mil.

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

General Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

!.I.e.SALES INC.
PRE8ENTS

OYJIIJjJJf/
The current fashion
that cuts
heating/cooling COlts
Decor It.. any room and keeps Ifr
ewrtntI moving, RecaPlures celMnghell
Intlle winler. Rllduces air-conditioning
cosls In aummer by up to 50%. Easy 10
Install, filM on low celIIMQS, U,L. "Slid.
NMIr nM<le malntenanca. Multl.speed or
.... 1-epIed molor. 5 year gU8I8I1Iee.

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUILTS

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• 91•ILK CLEANING

• CURTAINS,

• DRY CLEANING

21138 Mack 881 6942
Gro ... Point. Woods •

We use and prescribe
Redken Products.

Something beautiful
happens to you here.

'X'htn \(lJ \ 1\1' (IUr ~.Jl,d! H.,.1 ht'JUllful tx~nC'ncc BtcalJse
y,t lJ.fe- for , •.J In '" 'en 1ptl..l~d \\J\ Our SCrllH1 kno"," )'OU

\'1.HH to lo.p,", j..,'>'~ hu: '~n krill\\. 'lOll \\ant to (erl ~ood (00

({':n!on.d")'t nt,~ ru\htd 1 hltntJ to not pJHOOIZt'd W' ht~her
\Pur dt~.rt ~; .1 (f ;, \If .1 \oI.hl'k nt"\l. 1\»\lk .:H our 'Salon r:'I.'erphm,g
\o,.c e,1 ,I.. t,): .\'~r tlk ~'l"l;

SJlht \1,.. ~r\(l'.~ '\P~ "J.n~ IIi Inl ~uod dbout ~'ourself at homt,
v. r tl.;.ll tl 'I' 'l..! rht: It I 11ll1(l~Jt., \ IH" II nttJ (0 mJln[am your style,

t.~\ll', At,,' ',o.t: II H.lllrn:lltnd tht lOrrtct prescription of
RtJkcn ~ h ...lr (,Jft I" ~'.;'t"r ',(lJf h.1lr ll\ dLt pt'ak of conJltlOn
until HlUI' rit\( \lllH

So (~~me III to I..'U~~.tl(ln Slll1H:thlflh bt.iuuful IS walling to
h,lPN:r,

First to combine solid state electronics
and acid pH chemistry to achieve

perfect perm ing every time.
"CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT"

'SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 Mack, acron From St. Joan of Arc
~ 0P'" Wed Thu" & f" "",,I 9 p.m. •

..... 773.2620 773-8440

@REDl<EN

I
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CUTS IT
IN STYLE

~c.'O~A Stn'ng Quam I·
~~ . of distinction '

~Q\)"" ,for your
very special occasion.

Classical, Popular,
Ragtime, Jazz.

For further infonnation call
43~414

P. O. Box 8215. Ann Arbor 48107

~

~ \ Complete Party Personnel
. Bartenders • Waiters

Maids, etc.
7. After and Before Party Clean Up

References Available

Call Now for the Holidays 884-4300

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
SINCE 1943 - INSURED

11526 Morang - Detroit

--

ROMOrOr1 ORT~
is still having their Spectacular Moving Sale!

tlOLIDAY 8ALE!

Save on every item from our everchanging collection of antique and
contemporary folk and tribal arts from Asia and Indonesia.

We still have a fabulous selection of woolen durrie rugs, rare and exot IC
paintings. old brass and copperware, Chinese screens and watercolors,
African sculpture and much more!

Take advantage of this uncom~on opportunity to save on gifts of timelc,s
beauty and value at the most unique gallery in the Midwest.

Many prices are marked below wholesule during our HOLIDAY
MOVING SALE!

Invest in something unusual this month (and SAVE!)at
RamayanArts 10am-6pm
400 Tower Monday-Saturday
Second Level
(313) 259-6220

NEW CLIENT OFFER

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

---
21028 MACK AVE .
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$5.00 OFF
Any Finished Services Offer expires Dec. 12th, 1981

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884-0330
We use only RK and Redken Products
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See Arborland
Christmas Fair

The original work of
more than 50 national
and state artists and
craftsmen will be fea-
tured in the Arborland
Christmas Fair, set for
Saturday and Sunday,
Dec. 12 and 13 at the
Arborland S hop pin g
Center, located at the
junction of Route 23 and
Washtenaw Avenue.

Saturday fair hours -.. ..
are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
noon to 5 p.m. on Sun-
day. The fair is spon-
sored by the Arborland
Shopping Center and fea-
tures members of the
University Artists and
Craftsmen Guild, dis.
playing pieces with price
ranges of $5 to $500.

There is no charge for
admission. For further
Information, call the
Guild office at 1.763-
4430.

•••

to 6 p.m. Fees are $3 for YWCA
members, $4 for non-members. Ad-
vance registration is necessary, as
space is limited.

All children ages three and over
are invited to lunch with Santa Sat-
urday, Dec. 12, from 11 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Christmas carols and games will
be featured. Fees are $2 for YWCA
members, $2.50 for non.members.
Again, advance registration is nec-
essary.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling the Macomb YWCA,
7724435.

performing Monday, Dec. 7, at 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. at the Academy. The
following Monday, Dec. 14, you can
catch the Choraliers at 11 a.m. and
1 p.m. at Saint Hugo of the Hills
Church.

The Symphony League-sponsored
Music Box Boutique, stocked with
many unique items for holiday gift
giving, will also be featured in one
house on each Walk, and "Lily," the
soft sculpture mannequin that graced
the Symphony Showcase, will make
an appearance.

Tickets for each Walk are $7 ad-
vance sale, $8 at the door. They may
be ordered by calling 882-7901, 882-
6930, 646.8439or 885.1789.

Where in the World ...
of Course ;{'\

Ed~"'~lli ki ;" "~I'~,~ szeWSr::;~C01If~ ..
21435 Mack Ave.

Free Front Parking
Open until !l p.m. Mon.. Thurs., Fri.;

Tues., Wed., Sa!. until 6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

=:=:".

PHONE 245-1069
775-1167

Treats for children at Macomb YWCA

Ready to welcome you to the 22nd Annual Christmas Walk
presented by the Detroit Symphony League, formerly the
Junior Women's Association for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
are (left and right) KAREN (Mrs. Arthur) SCHAU PETER and
ANN (Mrs. Melvin D.) ROUSEK, co-chairmen for the six Grosse
Pointe homes to be open Sunday,. Dec. 6, from noon to 5 p.m.,
and Monday, Dec. 7, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Pointe houses in the
Christmas Walk spotlight this year range from an authentic
Williamsburg Colonial, lavishly decorated for the season-its
50-foot kitchen will feature a tree trimmed with cookie cutters,
bows and dough ornaments-to a 50-year-old French chateau
owned and decorated by a local artist.

The Macomb YWCA, located on
East Ten Mile Road in East Detroit,
will ;ponsor a series of special Christ.
mas workshOps for children this hol.
iday season.

Gail Taylor offers boys and girls
a chance to make Christmas gifts for
their families at Santa's Workshop.
Four or five small gifts will be made
at each class. Children ages six to 10
can attend Monday, Dec. 7, from 4
to 6 p.m. Children ages three to five
can attend Tuesday, Dec. 8, from 4

And that's just half of the 1982
Walk: the following Sunday, Dec. 13,
and Monday, Dec. 14, seven Birming-
ham/Bloomfield area homes will wel-
come visitors. In pnst years, the Walk
was scheduled on one weekday in
The Pointe, one weekday in Birming-
ham/Bloomfield; this year, each Walk
will run two days, including one
Sunday, so that. more people may
enjoy the beautiful holiday presen-
tation.

Christmas Walkers in The Pointe
may also visit the Grosse Pointe
Academy from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Dec.
6 and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Dec. 7. The
Choraliers, the Detroit Symphony
League's choral ensemble, will be

,:,"
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Welcolue to the ChristIllas Walk

FREE ESTI"ATES

LEONARD BEARD

tural programs.
Pewabic Pottery is now an inde-

pendent institution owned and op-
erated by The Pewabic Society, Inc.:
the non.profit organization that re-
ceived the pottery from Michigan
State University in late September
of this year. MSU, whicb had owned
and operated the pottery since 1966,
was forced to divest itself of the De-
troit facility because of severe budget
cuts in state funding.

The Pewabic. Society's operation of
the pottery is funded in part by the
Michigan Councll for the Arts, foun.
dation grants and memberShip dona.
tions. Credit and non-eredlt ceramics
courses are offered throughout the
year. In addition, a museum of the
works of Pewabic founder Mary
Chase Perry Stratton and a gallery
exhibiting contemporary work by lo-
cal and national potters are also
housed in the two story English
Tudor style building.

made prior to the selection of the
recital award winner. There will be
an award for every finalist.

The 1982 competition will also re-
quire a slightly altered and expanded
repertory. Briefly, entrants wlll be
asked to perform both a baroque and
a romantic work In the preliminary
auditions. The finalists will then be
required to have prepared a classic,
romantic and contemporary work and,
at their option, may enter the con-
certo category separately.

Based on the outstanding response
to the 1981 competition last March,
at least 20 Michigan pianists are ex,
pected to compete.

The preliminary auditions will be
held on Friday, April 16, the finals
on Sunday, April 18, in the Fries
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, which sponsors the event.
The public is invited to attend these
auditions. As in any outstanding mu-
sical competition, the performances
and atmosphere are very exciting.

Michigan pianists between the ages
of 18 and 32 who wish to compete
should contact the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial (313-881-7511) to request
complete instructions for entering.
The address is Piano Competition,
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

By ApPOintment Only

884-9393

Pewabic hosts Christmas Sale

Mr.}~qTravel
Will be

Celebrating the Marriage
of

Susan Quarters
and

James Brown
We Are Closed

.0 Thursday 26, Friday 21, Saturday 28
19874 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-0500

9.5 Monday • Friday
10.1 Saturday

The annual Pewabic Pottery Christ-
mas Sale began last Monday, Nov.
23, at the 75-year.old, nationally reo
nowned ceramics learning center, mu.
seum and gallery located on East Jef-
'ferson Avenue, across from Detroit's
Waterworks Park.. Admission and
parking are free while the sale con.
tinues through Jan. 10,
: Special holiday hours run from
noon to 4:30 p.m. every day, includ-
ing Sundays, and to 9 p.m. on Thurs.
days.

Fifty Michigan potters have each
been invited to display 50 handcraft.
ed ceramic works ranging in price
from $2 to $200. Sales areas are re-
stocked continuously throughout the
sale.

A wide variety of functional and
art pots, from casseroles to tea sets,
covered jars to planters and vases,
is available., A portion of the Christ-
mas Sale proceeds will help support
the pottery's educational and cuI.

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER" [ ~~
17888 MACK AVE. ! ~ ~

Buying Estate Jewelry, WINDOW CLEANING.
Diamonds, Goln and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

The Grosse Pointe Summer Music
Festival's second annual statewide
piano competition is scheduled for
April 16 and 18, 1982. Any pianist
native to the state is eligible to com-
pete lor an impressive list of awards
and performance engagements made
possible by a grant from the Michigan
Foundation for the Arts.
: The panel of jurors will be led, as
It was last year, by concert pianists
tdischa Kottler and Hse von Alpen.
~eim. Also on this panel for the 1982
event are Oakland University's noted
pianist Flavio Varani, Felix Resnik,
music director of the Grosse Pointe
Symphony, and Andrew Raeburn,
iIrtistic administrator of the Detroit
f)ymphony.
. Again, the prizes will include $1,000
in fees to the winner for a recital
lJerformance at the Grosse Pointe
Si.imm~r ~!~sic Fcsti~'~l :lnd :l eon.
~erto performance with the Grosse
;Pointe Symphony. The winner will
also have an audition with the mu.

~sical director of the Detroit Sym-
phony.

A new feature of the awards will
be the presence of musical directors
of other community orchestras, who
will choose soloists to perform with
their orchestras. For this purpose,
entrants will compete in separate con-
certo and recital categories. Soloist
selections by other orchestras will be

Young Michigan pianists
are invited to compete
for Pointe Festival prizes

Thursdoy, November 26, 1981

\:
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;'~'GrossePointe Real Estate Exchange ~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFE~AED EXCLUSIVELY

,,111, .. BY MEMBERS OFt". GROSSE' POINTe REAL.eSTATE EXCHANGE 1it.
" '."' •• ~. ,;...:;J • .' ' . ;" .• • . , .1-' .. -. . ,..... . '

HIGBIE • MAXON

.-

. "

Wlilillrn It, Mt'BrNlrly
,Jhm(lM p, ~'llhick

John J) Bohen, Jr,
NllIlcl M, Rollon

Myrna Smith
Fred R. West

Mary A, Daas
Al Hillenbrand

Dottie Allen

Member of the
urosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

-

882-5200

WIllihm n, Adlhot'h
Kllther lIlt' H, Stepht'nMon
M, Lee Henncll
.Julle Doelle
Gall Monette
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Kathy Lenz
Karol Waggoner Tyler

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

Dozen

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a profesllonai. Caii any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

WIUlam J. Champion & Company

PLEASE CALL OUR OFFICE AT 884-5700 FOR MORE
INFORMAnON ON THESE HOUSES OR ANY OTHER OF

OUR FINE OFFERINGS

WI! wllnt to wl.!lh l'Vel')'Onll II HAPPY THANKIIOIVINUI Thill III I Umll for Clelllbn&!on llnd 1\
day to I'flmlnd Ull to b@ thAnkfUl for whit WI! hiVIL. 'Dillow Il'il JUllt lIomll or thll t1l!tllllii on ournn. hOffll!!l Wll hIli!! to of'l'lr. W. hill" broClhul"ll llVA1I1lb11!111111 I llpot IIlht home In our front
wltldow, CAli UI!li'llI' mUClhmol'tl inl'ormlUon Ind HAPPY HOLIDAYlIl

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 8:00
'1ST OFFERING = 200&0 MAR FORD COURT = IT SPARKLES ANI} IT !!HINES, A four

bl!draoml 2 bllth "Il~ {lod on II qul@t eul.dIHlllC, Ellcolltmt condltlonl nllWllr furlHlctl, (l.ntrlll
1111',illumlnum trim, 2 Cllr AIII'IlI@, It's II. drtlilm hOUlill )'ou 1'I!lllly dri!llm lloout , . , Ilnd
tllirly prlcl!d tool

1004 YORKIUitRE = BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL In thtl Pllrk oft@rlni! toyr b@drllom8, 2'A! ll11tltll,
IIbl'tlry, tllmlly room llnd II w@t bill' In t!t@ bu@mlll1L Also Ilvlllillbill Is II two eliI' gllrlll!(!,
(i@litrlll 1111'IInd A 10 Yllllr LIl.f1d ContrAct I

IV APPOINTMENT
.S711,&OO. , ,1ST OFFERING, . , Bunglilow, tllroll bt!dl'OOmll, two blltlls, qUlltlty dllC.'tlr, In tll@

Pllrk,
'129,000 , , , Ctllonhil, tour bodruoml, 2'A! bllths, RCf@l!I111dt@rrllCllJ nOWllI' kitchen, In thll City,
$130,000 , . , Colonlll.l, 3 fllull bedrollml, 2'A! bothll, 8prlnkler IlYlitlilm, cllverod pallo, In tho City.
$187,&00 . , . Colonial, three bedrooms, 2l,it baths, nalunl tlrllplac@, wet bar In balloment, In lhe

Woods.
$198,000 ... Colonllll, tour bedrooms, 3'h bllth!!, fllmlly room, lovely lot, well mllintained. In the

City.
$116,500 . , . Condo, /lix bedrooms, 3J,i bath", hardwood floors, paneled library, breakfast room,

In the City,
$175,000 . , . Colonial, five plus bedrooms, 4l,!1baths, open basement, near the lake, unique, In

the Park. .
$145,000 Colonial, four bedrooms, 2th baths, 2l,!1car garage, mint condition, in the City.
$84,500 Ranch, two bedrooms, one bath, central air, family room, one car garage, In the

Woods.
$92,000 . , . Condo, three bedrooms, 1It~ baths, new carpeting, open basement, In the City.
$45,000 ... Colonial, three bedrooms, 1'12 baths, country kitchen, stained glass features, in

Detroit.
$31,900 Colonial, three bedrooms, 1'~ baths,'natural fireplace, breakfast room, in Detroit.
$175,000 Colonial, five bedrooms, 31-11 baths, family room, screened terrace, one year free

home protection, in the Park.
$87,000 ... Colonial, two bedrooms, g~ baths, family room, library, natural fireplace, in the

City. .
$124,900 ... Colonial, four bedrooms, 21h baths, recreation room In basement, garden room, in

the Park.
$41,800 Income, 212 bedrooms, 111 bath, good condition, investor terms, In the Park.
$40,000 Vacant lot on Balfour, 100 x 180, short term land contract available.
$22S,OOO Colonial, four bedrooms, 2 baths, 21avs, family room, near the lake, garden room.

in the City.
$68,000 ... Bungalow, three bedrooms, two baths, leaded glass, new carpeting, family room in

the basement, in the Woods.
$69,900 . : . Bungalow, three bedrooms, l'.11 baths, natural fireplace, on quiet cul.de.sac, in the

Woods,
$75,000 ... Ranch, three bedrooms, one bath, family room, finished basement, two car at.

tached garage, in Harper Woods.

- -
I wM: J. .,..

'Member ~f R~COA .. II Cha~ion
a nallonwtde AHD COM"AH't

referral network. l102 Kercheval 884.5700j- -

"'or t'ompl('te Information on th(,Ple and other nne hornell, contact one of our MileR
conl'luttanh IIMted below.

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

They match up special people with special houses.
Call a Realtor$ to find YOUR special house. It works.

Buyers

Loan Down
Type Location Type of nnanclng Balance Rate Payment

ColonIal Farm!! Blended Assumption '75,000 14~~ $30,000
English Clly AMumptlon $78.500 13l,1~ $44,000
F:ngll!th City l.nnd ContrAct *68,400 l1';t 117,100

BllflSIl!OW Park AMflum~tlon $311,000 12.!1;.'1r 110,000
Con 0 S,C, Shol'ell Land Controct '89,900 Wit 81Q,()00
ColoniRI Pnrk l,llnd Conlrll~t $88,000 II,;? 117,000
Hllllch WO()(\M L.And ConlrllC!t $73,81& 11':" 824.825
Colonial ~'llrmli Blcmdtld AH!lumpllon .8MOO 141;4'~ $2l,000

Colonilll Ol!troll LRnd Contract 132,800 lIt;.! 110,000
BungAlow ~'Rrm!t Lllnd C(llltrllct 158,&00 11't 11&.000

Rhllch Hhrpc!r Wtllldl'i "nnd ContrAct $52,900 11't • 11,000
~';n!llllih t>'llrmM Lllnd Ccmtroct $87,000 IIIX. 120,000

C()Nf)O~I~ItlM nH()S!it>~ POlNT}O~VILl.A
- Sl'Iriom IlVllllllblc In lhl~ \lNY poplllllT

dl.'velopml!lll nNlr Lakelal10 01\ MAck, t>'lrlll
nom' !ocllli(ltl, pl'evinllMly II modl!l, fhetlM
cuurtyard Ilnd Includell all Mew kitchen,
priced In mid 4O'f\,

r'IRST OFFERING - J.'A~flI.Y IlOMJ.; -
Tastefully decorated 3.4 bedroom home
near Kerby school and Kerby field, 2 full
baths, family room, land contract with
$15,000 down,

FIRST OFFERING - ENGLISH - Three bed.
room, 11,'2 baths, modern kitchen, family
room, attached garage, attractive land can.
tract terms available,

. '

Clever buyers recognize some of todays best buys involve either Land Contract, Mortgage Assumptions or Blended
Rate Financing. Check out the savings 011 the following and then call one of our Sales Associates for more detailed in.
formation.

A

'SINE REAL TV-
',IIIT'S WORTH YOUR TIME to CALL SINE"

GROSSE POJNTf': WOODS
BROADSTONE - Near Mack, newer four bed-

room, 2112 bath brick colonial, large family
room, 2112 car garage. Possible Land Con.
tract terms.

PRESTWICK - Family home with modern
kitchen, four bedrooms, 21~ baths, brick
colonial on large lot. Fireplace in living
room, deck & patio off family room, recre.
ation room, Make offer.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
GARY LANE - Lakeshore Village "Condo",

pool, sauna, tennis. Children and small pets
allowed. Close to schools and shopping.

WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful Woodbridge Town
House. Price reduced. Excellent condition.
Two large bedrooms, 21k baths, private
garden patio. Land contract possible.

SINE REAL TV'
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884.7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
But Buy In Grolllle Pointe Woodll

lSn South Renllud = Ranch, two bedrtlOmll,
family room, rtlCrlllltlon r()(lm.

Call U8about thne nne homell

UT" TALK TURK'" • ALL 11% rlRMS
'Followlng by Appointment

007 Lincoln = SuptJr four b~drMIll, 2~1!bllth8.
Eligll8h COIOflllll1 kltal1lltl with built. Ins fllus
fllmll~ rMm, ThlJ'd tloor I!ltutflo,
1109 = Audubon = N@w@r coloniAl, tllrl!tl h@t!.,

roonHl; ~~ bllths And hlmlly rl)(lm.

George L. Palms Realtors
886.4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

A Family Business For Over A Century
Member National Home Relocations Service

For Executive Transfers

lA!rilltl' A I'IMIuln.111
1rl'nl! I'h!lfll!r
!':r .....11l Slllll!lml!lr
Itojll'r !kJulh.....otlh
Ml'rr)' Stamman
Marilyn !llanlUke
Jark It WA1NM
Wlnnllrfd W.)'hinll
841rnArd WhIt Ie)!

63 Kerr.heval Avenue

"mll,rhi"l1 /Will""
wltl hllll,....

wi,h ima~itlll""""

HUllo II Hlgllll'
f}on~hl tt Ilmllh
KII)' Arnl!Y
Ih~ht Ihumllnn
William 8 l>tvlin
I). v Id 1), Dillon
~'I'.nk J, Hudl'r
John ~, Ml!rldl'nhAll
MArtha !hlll,)' Mora}'
8tvl!rly Park

REALTOR

LOCHMOOR - Center hall colonial. Three large bedrooms & two baths,
spacious kitchen, den. Built in 1952 on a lOOx162 lot.

LOCHMOOR - Center entrance colonial with library &: family room. Step
down living room, four bedrooms, 31/i! baths, finished basement, cent.
ral all', attached garage with circular drive, recently decorated. Im-
mediate pos9Csslon. Possible terms or assumption.

LOTHROP - Five bedroom, two bath. II,., story on lovely street, family
room, laundry area on first floor, recreation room. Possible 10% land
contract. Only $125,000 or will lease.

MORAN ROAD - Five bedroom, 2~ bath colonial with 22 ft. family room
& two car attached garage, recreation room. Over 2000 sq. ft. Only
$~02,OOO. 20% down on 5 year contract.

NOTTINGHAM - Under $60,000. Three bedroom colonial, den, 19 foot
master bedroom, new driveway. Immediate possession.

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

NOTRIE DAME - Second floor condominium close to Village shops. Two
bedrooms, new kitchen, new thermo windows, central all'. $81,000 with
contract terms available.

PROVENCAL ROAD - Georgian colonial on 290x471 lot affording priva-
cy. Library with fireplace, master bedroom suite has sitting room
with fireplace & bath. Three family bedrooms & three baths plus
maids rooms & garage apartment. Owner financing available or will
lease.

UNIVERSITY - Imeedlate possession. Four bedroom, 21,-2 bath colonial.
South of Kercheval. 13\-2 foot den, recreation room, new roof. $125,000.

UNIVERSITY - Two bedroom English ranch. Enclosed porch, newer roof
& centrai air.

VENDOME COURT - Step down living room, family room with fireplace
&: bar. Five bedrooms, 31-2 baths, central air, built by Kimbroui:h in
1963. Over 3300 sq. ft.

WHITTIER - Sharp colonial with modern kitchen, den, family room &:
recreation room. Four bedrooms, 2'h baths. Fourth bedroom (on third
floor) is very attractive with bullt-Jns. Quick possession.

WOODS LANE - 1985 colonial with four bedrooms &: 21t.z baths. Family
room with fireplace, recreation room in full basement, pallo. Blend
rate mortgage available,

PRICE REDUCf~I> to $19,900 with owner financlng. JUllt outside ot Grom~
PoInte, Clldll!uX MAck Ilroa. Two bc!droom flrMt floor co.operlltlvCl, '93
Il. month mllinlenllncll (('II IncludClII MAll, water" lfllllll\,

Othl'r nnl' Urooe Point/' pl'Op.rtlh AVIlIllhle, mllny with Illnd ~ontra('t
tfrm~, auum.hlt' mortlCAllu &I blend ntt' mortllAgu 1\'.lIablf. Call or
Mtop In fllr proftoulr.nlll .ulllllnN! In loutinll thf rillM on@tor your nl't'dll,

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
FIRST OFFERING - Spacious six bedroom 3th bath residence on dead

end street South of Jefferson, 31 foot living room with fireplace 22 ft.
dining room & a library with fireplace, recreation room, lawn ;prink.
ler, 100 x 144 lot. Terms available.

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom Ph bath colonial on McKinley. Pass
through hall to nice size kitchen. Screened terrace, paneled & car.
peted recreation room, two car garage. Only $80,000.

AUDUBON ROAD - Five bedrooms, 3~ baths, 16 foot library plus a 22 x
20 famll;, room with fireplace" bar. Paneled recreation room with
fireplace" bar. Three car attached garage. Central air.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS on II. 00 tool IOl, thrill bodroomf!, 1~ bllthll,
dlln, recrtllllhm room, fDi,OOO.

SPACIOUS RESIDENCE on L!lkeillfld flouth of J@tf@l'8on. LlIl'g@ toy@r, 30
foot lIvlna l'(lOm, 26 tool dining room with bay&: II ~ix24 toot t11mJly
rCltlm wHh tlrllpl llt!f! , I!:ncllulHt IXll'eh plUi II IlCI'(!OnM tclrrllCO, Mllllle!!'
bfdrfl(lm hilI! IIItt1nSj room&: bllth, Flv@ AdditionAl bodl'Oomll Ilnd thru
more bllth!! on 1I@(lllndpluli op@n litlllrlHlill to two btd.roomll, pillyroom
with flrtpllllJ@ &: bath Oti third, ThI'@!'! Cllll' gAI'llg@ with apllrtment.
Poulbh! term!!,

IUVAftD = Suitt In 18Sa, Th!'@(! bodrMm, i~ bath "olonllll, 23 toot tllmlly
t'(lom with buUHn oookllh@lvu II blu\ 111'1' 1lhllB mlult@r blldroom, alA!
(jllr IIttAehlld garllg@, Land conlnc! h!rm8 AVllllllblll,

AUOUOON ROAI) = NtHIl' Wllrrlm Av@. In I}@trolt. Thrill ooc.trooltl, 114
bllth Engll8h, Modllrn kllt'h@n with bullHfil!l, tAmlly room, I'lllJrllAt1ofl
room with tlrtplll(lll, VA 01' contrllct tllrml!, '&8,500,

CHRISTINE COURT = Threo b4ldroom, two bAth trl.ltiYl!1 ehl1l8 to I!choobl,
III loot llbrflry with bill', family room, two cllr garage&: ccmtrol nil',
$97,900,

FISHER ROAD In the Farms. Three bedrooms, ll,!l bath!!, family room,
newer electrical system, two car garage, assumable mortgage. Price
reduced.

HENDRIE LANE - Lovely six bedroom French, three full baths" three
powder rooms. Oak library with fireplace, modern kitchen with break.
fast room & adjoining den, three car attached garage. Large assuma.
ble mortgage,

HUNT CLUB - Three bedroom colonial, paneled recreation room,
screened terrace, newer storms and screens. $68,500 with assumable
mortgage at 8 314% or land contract terms.
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I
886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

Owner anxious! Completely updated.
Blend rate, owner moving out of state.
Sim. Assump. Will trade for smaller home.
Land Contract, immaculate & spacious.
Blend or assume, owner anxious, mid 70's.
Land Contract, also lot available 70xllO.
Assumable mortgage, fireplace, garage.
Simple assump., completely redecorated.
Land Contract, maintenance free exterior.
Land Contract, sprinkler system, large lot.
Land Contract with 200/<down, family room,
Land Contract, park like yard, immac.
Simple assump. off Marter Rd., 1st fL laun.
S!. Clair Shores. Land Contract, blend rate ..

.~~.--------- ._~- ---- -

, ", ,(", ',f ~1 "'....,' ,. I '" "/' "fly' "7
'>') ,f", "L')I' I- I,'"

G'!!9ory Peck
offers yoU 12
ways to save
eneJY}l.
TnlSflee blocnule and a walk
fhrOugn Y0<ll nOLJsecould cuI
YOOInom€' enelgy use by ?5'\:.,

FOI example. lhe blochure
ler/" you 10Jnswafe fhe gaps
you le~ !he '''51 lime around
LOOk for rnem

II 1e'IS YOu10 lowel youl waler
lemperalure to 120 degrees
Check.!

If ler,S YOU10 DIner proven
rnone; sa~els f"OflC1/. rhem

Bpsl of al; ,11,'11.> Ic1u fllal
sil"ng energy malees sense
Doilars and cents

Ma.1 11mcoupoo t,) me
Alliance 10SiNe t r>el'll loday

(~ ".. ' . .., .

.~ THE ALLIANCE TO
1ft SAVE ENERGY

Happy Than~git,ing!!
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1952 MANCHESTER - Entire interior has been tastefully redecorated in this 4
bedroom colonial offering 2 full baths, formal dining room with crown mould-
ings. Master bedroom 18.8xI2.3. Brand new carpeting in all rooms except 2
bedrooms. New kitchen floor, all rooms freshly painted. Summer porch, base-
ment, garage, blended rate or assumable mortgage available.

English 5 Bdrms 31,.2Baths Land Contract terms, immediate occu.
Ranch 3 Bdrms 21h Baths Land Contract terms, off Lakeshore Dr.
Ranch 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Blend rate, immediate occupancy, sharp.
Colonial 3 Bdrms 21h Baths Land Contract terms, contemporary.

BY APPOINTMENT
ELMSLEIGH - Grosse Pointe City - Still under construction. Watch your new
house grow. Still time to have the thrill of choosing your own colors in tile,
carpeting, lighting fixtures and floor coverings. Contains the following features
- 4 bedrooms (3 with'a lake view), 4 full baths, 2 half baths, Jenn.Aire island
cooking center. Family room with wet bar, library, 1st floor laundry, master
bedroom has sitting room, Jaculzi plus balcony with lake view. Circular drive, 3
car attached garage.

Cape Cod 2 Bdrms }If.! Baths
English 3 Bdrms I1h Baths
Ranch 3 Bdrms 21& Baths
Colonial 5 Bdrms 4 Full, 2 Half
Colonial 4 Bdrms 1% Baths
Colonial 4 Bdrms 21f~ Baths
Ranch 2 Bdrms 1 Bath
Colonial 4 Bdrms 2% Baths
Income 3/2 Bdrms 1/1 Bath
Colonial 3 Bdrms Ilh Baths
Ranch 2 Bdrms 1 Bath
Bungalow 3 Bdrms 1 Bath
Ranch 3 Bdrms 1'h Baths
Colonial 4 Bdrms 2% Baths

S~
E,1i:, g'~ ~~

""""here Sales and Friends Are .1Iar/f''"

844 Whittier
32 Greenbriar
2328 Stanhope
920 Whittier

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate. Exchange. They have the know-how!

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

They match up special people with special houses.
Call a Realtor@to find YOUR special house. It works.

Allard
Barrington
Birch Ln.
Grand Marais
Kenmore
Oxford
Ridgemont
Sunningdale
Vernier
Westchester
Roscommon
Woodcrest
Alger
Canterbury

I

...~:.. ;.

sine Realty' Co.

Strongman .:.
& AssOC.

"Tappan GaflerY,.,
of Homla$ .

TQles and
Associates

YoongblOoo
R&s.1t)i. Inc.

Grone Potnte
~~:!~:!~!~

Exchange Members

. THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Off.eeI Exdusivety

By Memb8l's Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Borland As$(lcJales
01 Ea r1 Keim ~ealty

Wm. J. ChampIon
& 00.

Pananer, Bur,
Wilson 8[10 Stroh, In<:.

R,G. J::dgar & .
. AssocIates

.Goodman, PlerC$
& Associates

GroS$$ .Polnw
Real EateteCo ..

Higbie & Maxon. tnc •

Johnstone &.
JohnlOtone, Inc.

McBrearty & MlhOCh
R~no(s;- 1(1(;..

George Palms

.'Wm. W. Queen

$Cnwe~er ';,
Real Estate. Iflc.!~~:~d~~~~

. Scully & "
Hendrie. ltic.

Shorewood
E.' R. Brown

A REALTOR<l<is a
professional. He or
she has a lot of
background in the
field, and is better
equipped to do what
is called "strategic
marketing." To-
day's marketplace
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself.
Call a REALTOR@.

472 MANOR - TERMS: Land Contract with only
$15.000 down. Spacious 3 bedroom ranch,
natural fireplace, glassed in porch, builders
home. ~,OOO. Call for details. OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5.

19242 LINVILLE , , $ 72.000
.'iSIR NEFF .. '.,... $ 2.'>.500
151 lIILLCRJ<:ST .. , .. , .. , $289,000
12.')7LAKE POINTE , .. , , .. ,. $ 64.S00
1337 MAHYLf\ND .. , $ 39.900
.')770GRA YTON .,... . .. , , $ 54,000

LANCASTER - ATTRACTIVE SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on this modern 3
~droom, 2 bath bungalow. Kitchen with eating space, master suite
WIth full bath and sitting room. ree. room,

NOTTINGHAM - LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE on this 4 bedroom and 2
bath bungalow. Low maintenance. finished basement with lav. 21/2 car
garage. brick patio.

S. OXI"<?RD - Modern. neat 4 bedroom with 2.5 baths colonial. Den and
famIly room, m'wcr kitchen. central air. rec. room, gas bar.b-q, much
more.

TROMBLEY. - Beautiful 4 bedroom. 212 bath colonial near Lake. Library
and famlly room, ccntral all'. new storms and screens. rec. room with
wet har. As~mme or Land Contract terms.

884-6200

2%

2

1%
3%

509 UNIVERSITY - TERMS: Assumption. Land
Contract. Make an offer on this 5 bedroom, 21'2

bath colonial, family room. new carpet, much
more. Call for details.

4

2

2+

5

3
4

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

English

Condo

Condo

Colonial

Condo
Colonial

1201 AUDUBON $128.000
156 KERBY :., $118,000
887 LINCOLN ", ' , .. , $ 79.500
617 RIVARD , $155,000
851 S. BRYS .. .. $110.000
8.11LAKELAND , $139,500

Woods

Park

Woods

Woods

City
Park

Location
Shores

TO YOU & YOURS A MOST HAPPY THANKSGIVING
FROM DICK BORLAND & ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
style BRS Baths Features
Ranch 3 21h Prestige location, 1st floor laundry,

loaded with extras.
Central air, near Village, many extras.
Family room, rec. room, pewabic tile,

gorgeous gardens, Land Contract.
Huge family room, lovely private yard,

much more.
Family room, library, deck, three room

garage apartment.
2 fireplaces, country family room, huge

deck, loaded.
1st floorA>edrooms, screened terrace,

pub. room, $73,900 with assumption.

51 METRO OFFICES

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 10-4 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nRTIOnWIOe'
IUIO<ATlon SERVICE

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

..'Address~:5Stonehurst

~16871 St. Paul
~1215 Devonshire,

.....

..,.

e:sI2~(:~
~chard F.:. Burland. Broker' "I Mary Kaye

Ilobert L. Damman. Sales Mgr. Nancv Schumaker
Bruce Sanders • Elaine Borland
Peggy HUIll£> 1\1. Virginia Dammilll
c\rcllie Grlel'c Dick Burland. Jr
Jovce Sanders Marilvn Coti('chio
B~tsy Boynton @ Bobbie Ligan
Paul Locrichio Lisa Laya

:BARGAIN, BEAUTY & BRAINS ... We supply the beautiful bargain ... the brains are yours for
: recognizing and snapping up this super opportunity. Three family size bedrooms grace this sharp

brick colonial in the Woods. Carpeting, drapes, fireplace fixtures and all kitchen appliances are
. included - plus central air conditioning, aluminum storms and screens and 8% % assumable

mortgage that's 43% of the $79,000 purchase price! You can even move in before Christmas -
: but HURRY - this won't last long.

,:Hamilton Court , $138,500 11% Land Contract
~Beaconsfield Income , $ 78,900 Land Contract terms
:Grayton ' $ 99,900 9~1!%Land Contract
~Westchester $128,500 : . 7'h'70 Assumption

CALL FOR DETAILS ON THESE FINE TAPPAN HOMES

WE'RE THANKFUL FOR:
• working in Grosse Pointe - one of the best places on earth
• membership in the Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors
• your continued business and referrals
• a staff of 16 dedicated professionals
• our convenient Fisher Road office (with free parking)
• all of our great listings, many with 91h% & 11% Land Contracts
• a nifty secretary
• AND MUCH, MUCH MORE

630 WASHINGTON - TERMS: Assumption, Land
• Contract or EXCHANGE your present home.

Six bedrooms and 4% baths, sun room, much
more. Call for details.

,:BEAUPRE - Stately 4 bedroom with 21h baths center entrance colonial.
~ Breakfast room,' family room, extra deep lot with 21h car garage.
~N. BRYS - Center entrance American colonial, 4 bedrooms and 2% baths,

paneled library, family room with fireplace, Mutschler kitchen with
built.ins.

.'1430 KE:-JSINGTON - OPEN SUNDA Y 2.5 - Beautiful ENGLISH TUDOR
featuring 4 bedrooms and 21,1./ baths, paneled library with bookshelves,
rec. room. more. Assume or Land Contract.

.; LAKELAND - Perfect for growing family~ seven bedrooms and 41k baths.

. paneled lihrary with fireplace, modem kitchen, central air, 3rd floor
studio or games room. LAND CONTRACT.

BY APPOINTMENT - Call 886-3800
:~LOVELY NEW ORLEANS STYLE COLONIAL in mint condition. Mutschler kitchen with oak
~ cupboards and sub-zero refrigerator. Three bedrooms, family room and many extras ... like
, central air conditioning, automatic garage door, etc. Finance with low interest Land Contract or

assume the 5%% mortgage.

:.

: 1961 Shorepointe
,
~775 Berkshire
~
:2019 Shorepointe

I ~ 2056 Lennon,.
~'.

.
I.'
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TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC .

REALTORS 885-2000

FIRST OFFEHING
545 UNIVERSITY - PRICED TO ALLOW FOR
REFURBISHING. French Normandy in conve-
nient location. Library with marble fireplace. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, new gas furnace, 2-car at-
tached garage LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

FEATURE OF THE WEEK
Spend your" cold winter nights in the comfort of
your family room with the fireplace glowing.

, This 3 bedroom brick home has many custom
features. 11/2 baths, office in basement, 1'2 car
garage. Maintenance free aluminum trim.
Land contract terms. $76,000. (G751)

886-4200

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

Jacquelyn M. Scott
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Toles

~wMtz.r OffIce. Ire open 9 '.m. to 9 p.m. MOnday thru Friday
- 9 p.m. 10 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

Now is the time of year
when we reflect on that
which we are thankful for.
We would like to extend
our sincere thanks and

Happy
Thanksgiving

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Cae
Mary F. Ferber

'.,.1 A L Of Jr,

appreciation for your
continued support and
confidence in making us
one of the leading real
estate companies in your
community.
Our heartfelt wishes for a
very happy Thanksgiving.

FIRST OFFERINGS
INVESTOR'S DREAM HOME. Good roof and aluminum siding makes for a carefree exterior on this

2 bedroom ranch. Country kitchen, storage shed and more. Good investment in Harper Woods.
Only $26,900: (F329) 886-5800.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

DETROIT
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

13221 E. OUTER DRIVE NEAR MACK - A custom built ranch with special features, such as
central AC, alarm system, lovely gardens, fireplace. Family room. 2 bedrooms, }l,2 baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1971 Broadstone, Grosse Pointe Woods. 886.4200 118.5Aline. Grosse PIe. Woods ... ,. _ 886..5800
12.59Bedford, Grosse Pte. Park .. ' .. _, . 886-4200 19:1~fcKinle\'. Grosse Pointe Farms .. , 886-5800
00 S. Edgewood, Grosse Pte. Shores ,. _886-5800 1168 Brys. G'l'osse Pointe Woods _"" .. 886-5800
19735 Huntington, Harper Woods .... , .. 886.5800 2061 Shorepomte. Grosse Pte. Woods, '. 886.5800
8200 E. Jefferson, Shoreline E. Condos. 886-4200 70 N, Edgewoorl. Grosse Pte. Shores .. , 880-5800

Ichweltzer.~Bettgfnes,
Real E,tate,lnc. I I W H and Gardens

Two names you can trust

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. This 3 bedroom bungalow in Harper Woods is in move-in condition.
Natural fireplace, family room, finished basement. Garage_ Land contract or blend rate terms.
$64,900. (G592) 886-4200.

3tH ROOSEVELT AT ~IAl,;~IEE. Brk;k ruuch \"t';th f~r:;.i~y ro::nn, di~h~g ~'OC'~, !'f'!"!1(lrle1~dk:itrh~n, 2
bedrooms, fireplace. Many recent improvements, including new carpet, new furnace, new roof
and decorating. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 14GJc.

3 LAKESIDE COURT - FRENCH REGENCY HOME ON THE LAKE. Designed for the family.
accustomed to having the best of everything. Paneled library, marble entrance hall, modern
kitchen and breakfast room, 1st floor laundry, 6 bedrooms, 5 baths and central AC. ASSUME
MORTGAGE AT 14%.

KENWOOD NEAR .KERCHEVAL - ASSUME lQIh% MORTGAGE OF $172,500 FOR 29 YEARS,
Impressive English tudor on newly-landscaped lot with exceptional swimming pool combined
with Jacuzzi. Paneled library with fireplace, 28-foot living room, sunroom, laundry, glassed
porch, apartment above 3-car attached garage. Recently decorated.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-CENTER HALL COLONIAL with paneled family room, modern kitchen, '
1st floor laundry, 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, central AC, alarm system. $119,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
488 LAKELAND - RECENTLY REFURBISHED AND DECORATED FROM TOP TO BOTTOM!

New kitchen with breakfast area, paneled library with Franklin stove, screened porch, recrea-
tion room, wine cellar, 4 spacious bedrooms and 3% baths. So attractive it was selected for the
Garden Center's Tour of Houses. 11% FINANCING.

FARMS MOST DESIRABLE STREET. Beautifully decoratcd colonial with new carpeting. updated
kitchen, beautiful oak Ooors, super c1oset.~ and storage. Master bedroom has adjoining bath.
$122,500. (F300) 886-5800.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this lovely Grosse Pointe Woods home. Many custom features.
Paneled rec~ room, huge family room with Franklin stove with raised hearth, all appliances. Call
today for more details. This won't last! $108,900. (F344) 886-5800.

LOTS OF ROOM ... for entertaining during the holidays! Gracious center entrance colonial with
charming decor. New carpeting and decor. Great F10rida room and more. Close to Mack Avenue.
Assumption or Land contract. $82,900. (F338) 886-5800.

CHARM GALORE in this older 4 bedroom 2 story home in Grosse Pointe Farms. Two baths,
winterized porch, garage, basem~nt. G<Jod financing available. $69,900. (F323) 886-5800.

PERFECT NATURAL WOODWORK. Beautiful older home with lots of charm' Ncwer furnace. roof,
gutters and hot water tank. Land contract for 3 years at 11« with 2lY, down. Call today for
details, Great area of Grosse Pointe Park. (G730) 886.4200.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
RAMBLING RANCH in Grosse Pointe Farms. Immaculately clean. Finished basement. breezeway,

attached 2 car garage. 1'h baths. Wide 154 foot lot. 2 fireplaces. 2 huge cedar closets. Excellent
floor plan. $129,900. (G583) 886-4200.

QUALITY CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom ranch featuring 1''2 baths. family room. updated kitchen.
natural fireplace in basement. Excellent 11o/c assumable land contract. (G714) 886-4200.

Money is Tight
But then' are fine
houses on the mal'-
ket. \1aybe you CA N
;lfford t) buy one.
Realtors are ex-
perienced In what i~
known as "Creative
Financing". _ . amI
that means they can
often figure Ol,t
ways for YOu to fi-
nance a housing
purchase Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Est a~(' Exchange.

Or"" Potnte
ft ••• E.t.te

Exch-. u.mbere

A REALTOR" is a
professional. He or
she has a lot of
background in the
field. and is better
equipped to do what
is called "strategic
marketing." To-
day's marketplace
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself.
Call a REALTOR"-.

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

ProbafJ/!I 1101 A Realtor' IS

compelel1't 10 }wiqe rfle fair
marke. value of !lour nouse.
Call a Realtor" If you plan
10 buy or sell Rememoer
quess work WI1 01' (as II!!

Borland Associates
Of Eart Keirn R.~elty

Wm. J. Champion
& Co.

Realtors Are
Matchmakers
They match up spe-
cial people with sre-
cial houses. Cal a
RealtorCit to find
YOUR special
house. It works.
You'll see.

~nr<\I"4W'\'Q'" PI~ ..f'.A

&:A~te$
. GfOsse Poinle -

Real Estate Co.

Htgbkt & MaxOfl, Inc .

.IDfll'l$tOOe &
• Jphll1i1t()M, lnc,

MCBrearty & AdlhQch
. Realtors, Inc.

'.GeQf~ P~ms
-:~-
'Wm. W, QU&tn

SChwel~w ..
Real Estate, lnc.l ..

,Bel.t$f liomes
':''''dl.fde~' -

$cully &
Hendrie. Inc,

'"'ShoreWood. e..ft Brown

Sine Reaity Co.
"Sifoogn;~

& Assoc.

;:f.ppen>Ga'iefy .
. o1liomee

.--Tf>le,:; sod, ::'
.....A$JO~latei

'Y9\lngbloo~
'; ~!lY~dnlt. .' . >.~

Qanaher, Sa&!',
WllllOO and Stroh. Inc,

ftG, Edgar 8<
A$$OCial&s

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call
any member of

the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-how!

RELC!l
INTlII.C!TV

II fLOCATION .1IlVICI

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

Santa's helper
When Santa has a hard time fitting
everybody on your Christmas list,
help him with V.S. Savings Bonds.
There's never a worry about color

or size, And Bonds fit your budget,
too. "jl L'I

~ ~'""-. -.' , Ar ....lIIIi1 'h ~{.jU~~ '_'~ :;.
Aff"'~ .. ,'" I.~. -=-~. ~ -;-.:~'....
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o • sIEAli
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_____ .....f ,y:~' '-''-If..~rann Mif I r' ~

Gregory Pischea
Frederick G. Scully

Bea Van Vliet

Lawrence Gotfredson III
Michael V, Hendrie
Ruth Hurley

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROiT err-ICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Tucked away on a low-traffic lane not far from Lochmoor G<Jlf
Club, this attractive, well maintained brick RANCH features 3
bedrooms and two full baths, terrific family room, nicely finished
basement with games room and bar and 2-car attached garage.
This fine home offers LAND CONTRACT TERMS - 'call for de-
tails! 881-6300.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1254 HARVARD - Four bedroom, 21!z bath ENGLISH - Paneled den, new kitchen, finished base-

ment, newer carpeting. ASSUMPTION or Land Contract. 884-0600.

1291 S. OXFORD - Don't miss this striking 4 bedroom French COLONIAL with family room, games
room and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 881.6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

The Members of the Firm of
SCULLY & HENDRIE, INC.
wish you an enjoyable day of

TU A"'I"'~~I\""I~
I •• ,.u ..n,v~ • ., .... '"'

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath RANCH on extra special 160x214' site
overlooking Country Club golf course! Large family room, games room, MUCH MORE! 881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Quality built 3 bedroom. 212 bath COLONIAL near the lake includes
large family room, kitchen with breakfast nook and built.in appliances, games room with fire-
place AND . , . hard to beat LOWER INTEREST financing! 884-0600.

BEAUTIFUL SITE in Grosse Pointe Park -- Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 full bath ENGLISH COLONIAL.
Call for complete details $129,500. 881-6300,

GROSSE POI~TE PARK - Spacious TUDOR features 3 bedrooms down plus large suite on second
floor perfect for your teenagers or college student! Owner ready to listen to your terms! 881-4200.

IN THE PARK - IMMACULATE' One-owner 2-FAMILY brick income has been recently redeco-
rated and modernized thruout. Three bedrooms each unit. spearate basements, large paneled
rec. room. 2.car garage Popular rental area near schools and downtuwn transportation. LAND
CONTRACT I 881-4200.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES near the lake - A SPECIAL FIRST OFFERING of this nearly new

stately four bedroom REGENCY COLONIAL with brick courtyard. Spacious accommodations
include an outstanding family room (23x15') with fireplace and wet bar, paneled library, fully
equipped Mutschler kitchen, handy 1st 'floor laundry, 3-car garage, central air, sprinkler system,
excellent floor plan and QUALITY FEATURES thruout~ G<Jodfinancing available including 9%%
ASSUMPTION! Details and an appointment to see at 884-0600.

LINCOLN ROAD - Enjoy the holidays in this 4 bedroom, 2 bath tiled roof ENGLISH Cape Cod.
Large dining room for that Christmas dinner, living room fireplace for the Yule log and Santa!
Simple. ASSUMPTION available. $77,900. 881-4200.

NEFF ROAD - Family-sized home with 4 bedrooms plus 2 extra bedrooms and bath on 3rd. Move-in
condition. Unbeatable price with LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 881-4200.

HARCOURT - Outstanding 2-FAMILY INCOME ill Park's prestige rental area! Both units have 2
bedrooms, Jla baths and family room plus library in the upper; separate finished basements,
3-car garage. Lower interest terms! 881-6300.

STREAMLINE YOUR LIFESTYLE in one of the popular Berkshire condos - this one is a lovely
private end unit with large rooms including 3 bedrooms, 21,1lbaths, den and family room. Ready
for occupancy! 88~0600.

UNIVERSITY PLACE - Air-conditioned 3 bedroom brick COLONIAL - aluminum trim, redeco-
rated thruout including NEW CARPETING - nothing to do but move in! YOUNG BUDGET
PRICE! 881-4200.

BUCKINGHAM - Three bedroom, 1''2 bath COLONIAL with den on larger lot. Ask about simple
ASSUMPTION and choice of other low interest financing. $79,900. 884-0600.

FOR THE BUDGET MINDED - Three bedroom bungalow on Maryland with extra special terms.
Priced UNDER $40.000!! 881-4200.

.•'
J •

~-------- -~-- -- -- ---:.,j

Scully & Hendrie, Jnc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!
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r:r:i,rosse.PointeReal.Estate Exchange
,?:tHe.eROPEB1':n:s.~lsTED ON 1lil;SE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
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Also on McKinley. spacIous rooms. well

270 Lewiston , , , , $159,500
424 Lincoln .. , .. , , , , .. $165,000
526 Lakeland "., , , , $157,500
625 Lakeshore, . , .. , , ' $550,000
275 Roosevelt , , , , $115,000
24<JLakeshore , ,',.,., , $525,000
6 Elmsleigh , , , .. , $198,000
340 Kercheval , $125,000
1101 Lakepointe .. " .. ,. . ,. $ 42,900

BLE:'.iJ)J<:fl HATE ~IOIlT(;AGl':
ripcoriltcd, central ilit'.

BIG ROOMS ... n('\"('rly Rd. gracious foyer with sweepmg staircase. master
sui/I:' with fireplace.

:\SSli:\1ABLE :\!O HTG:\ (;I': ... McKinley HO<ld. :J bedroom. 1'2 bath colo-
nial, tastefully decorated.

BI(;(;r;ST ROOMS ... 0\'('1' 12.000 s'lIHlre feet of living space on Lincoln Rd ..
(');ccllrnl trrills

BIGGER FWO:'l1S :\lrKinlC'y PI. e1gh! ht'drooms. 3'2 baths. den. family
room etc, garage apt

CONDO. Two h{'drooll1 updated. all appliances. corner unit. Grrat tl'rms.
I.akt'shorr Villilge

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!! Call one of our sales associates
for help in finding the perfect house with just the terms to fit
your financial needs.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSOl'\ & STROH
Jim Danaher Marian Dodge Diane McFeely
Skip Eaer Connie Griffith Peggy Murphy
Hugh Wilson Pat Horne Betty Parr
Gail Stroh Sally Horton Marianne Pear

Gwendy Lambrecht Marie Sabol
Thorough coverage of Grosse Pointe Properties

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

TWO FIRST OFFERiNGS
Thrc{' l){'rirooms, OIle and half baths, modern kitchen, This newer condo is convenient to shopping

and transportation with assumable mortgage, Well decorated and ready to move in. $82,000.

9% LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Classic Mediterranean colonial featuring foul' family bedrooms, three bathrooms, library, moder-

nized kitchen with breakfast room. Quiet dead-end street with private lake front park for res-
idents.

20564 Fairway Lane ... , .... , , $110,000
25950 Madison Court. . . . . . .. , , $ 89,000
1012 Harvard ... , . , ... , . . , , $115,000
5776 Kensington ,., " ". $ 54,000
699 St. Clair , .. . . . .. . .. .. $ 62,500
15219 Essex, , , , .. , .. $ 99,500
611 Pear Tree .. , ' .. ". , , "' .. , ..... $138,000
420 Rivard .. , . . .. . .. , .. ,.... $110.000
597 Pear Tree , $189,000
86 Willow Tree " .. , ,., $239,000

PRIVATE DRIVE ." Mini.mansion on Provencal nil.• ,)t'ffersonian ar-
chitecture, showcase kitchen,

FIRST OFFERING
Worth the wait. In the heart of the Farms, on a dead end street, an arm's

throw from a private woods this perfect house embodies thf' conveniencr
of single story living with charm and privacy. Shake a leg and get a head
start before your competition has the situation in hand.

FIRST OFFERING
Great ranch in 51. Clair Shores, excellent location just south of Nul(' :\1ile

Road. Family room wilh fireplace, two full baths. hrick exterior nn
wooded lot, Land Contract terms.

VIEW OF THE LAKE ... second house off of Lakeshore ... Haroor Hill, 4
bedrooms, 21"2 bilths.

OVERLOOKING GOLF COllRSE , .. Designed by iln archilecllownt'r, one
slory 3 bedroom outstanding ranch.

PER.r\iEi~ PLACE - Cust0111 bunt ~ bcdro~rr.
colonial in desirable Liggett school area.

LINVILLE - Immaculate 3 bedroom colonial
with family room, natural fireplace, newer
kitchen.

HILLCREST - Farms bungalow with natural
fireplace and 8~4% assumable mortgage,

LEWISTON - Exceptional colonial, 4 natural
fireplaces, fabulous contract terms, only
$159,500.

NORTH RENAUD - Custom buill ranch, 3',~
baths, 1st floor laundry, remarkable con-
tract terms.

NOT A TURKEY IN THE BUNCH!
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!!

Youngblood
nCGUY.nc.

RENTALS - Two selections to choose from
... Immaculate 3 bedroom, 11.'2 bath
Farms colonial at $750/010 ... or ...
Spacious 2 bedroom, 2'h bath upper flat on
Harcourt. Call for more details.

Each of the homes listed below offer specific
terms that recognize the importance of todays
financing needs ... Through the use of Land
Contracts and blended mortgage we can tailor
a program to put you into "just the right
home" with a price and financing package that
make sense, Call us today.

20087 MACK AVENUE.. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors ~ are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.
Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Aeal
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

CITY

NAME

STREB

Wm. W,Queen
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gar~ns
SCully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
!:. ?. ~..~.'n

SPICE UP
THE HOLIDAYS
ALLYEAR
LoNG

ri~~,.fn't:~n Pior/"lA
_ ............,..~•• • I ' ._' ....

h Grosse Pointe Real estate
Exchange Members

"
",
,

Borland Associates
Cf Earl K&im Realty
.c.: .. -

Wm, J. Champion & Co.
.P8naher, 8a&r,
Wilson and Stroh, 100.

ftG. Edgar &
Associates

& Associates Sine Realty Co.
Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co. Strongman

.~ & Maxon,Inc, ~=~anery
~.&.. of Homes
JOhnslQrie, Inc. Totes and
.Mr;S.~& AdIhoch .. Associates

~~ ..."'i.S~~~,,;

\~/;'-

with a gift subscription
to the Grosse Pointe News
Here's our favorite recipe for making
your gift giving this year as easy as pie!
Give a subscription to the
Grosse Pointe News.

': Each week the Grosse Pointe News
cooks up a delectable batch of news,
sports stories, features, entertainm ent
and editorials that are guaranteed to
delight, interest and even inspire
its readers.
So add a little spice to your Holiday giving!

...~..,

,,,------------------------ .....---,~I MAIl. YOUR CHECK TO:

~~ UOSSE POliTE IEWS, 19 KERCHEVALAVE.~.l IIOSSE POliTE, 41238:,r----...
:I 1 YEAR
:I $13
-11----..-
:, 2 YEARS
I $24.,
:I:I 3 YEARS

$34:.1~.L. .!!~ .- _ ~ -- ....~ - - ...
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NO BAKE COOKIES
2 cups sugar

1/2 cup skim milk
1f4 cup margarine
4 Tbsp. cocoa

~4 cup peanut butter
1 tsp. vanilla
3 cups quick oats
Cook sugar, skim milk, margarine

and cocoa together over low heat.
Let boil 1 minute. Remove from beat;
thoroughly stir in peanut butter and
\'aoilla, then stir in the oats. Beat
slightly until well blended. Drop by
teaspoon on wax paper. Let cool.
Makes about 6 dozen.

Calories about 56 per cookie.
Cholesterol-a Irace.

FILLED BAR COOKIES
:VI. cup margarine

1 cup brown sugar, firmly
packed

1% cup sifted flour
Ih tsp. soda
% tsp. salt

11h cups rolled oats
Thoroughly mix together the mar.

garlne and sugar until light and
fluffy. Sift the flour, soda and .alt
alld stir into the margarine mixture.
Stir in the oats and mix thoroughly.
Place If.! of this crumb mixture on
bottom of greased and floured 13x9.
Inch baking pan. Press and flatten
with hands to cover bottom of pan.
Spread with cooled Date Filling or
Prune Orange FUling. -Cover with
remaining crumb mixture and pat
lightly.

Bake in preheated 4{)0. oven 25 to
30 minutes, until lightly browned.
While warm, cut into bars and remove
from pan. Makes about 2~ dozen
bars 1% inches by 2 inches.

Calories about 125 per bar.
Cholesterol O.

DATE FILLING
3 cups cut-up dates

11/2 cups water
1f4 cup sugar
1/2 to 1 tsp. lemon juice
Mix together in saucepan. Cook

over low heat, stirring constantly
until thickened (about 10 minutes).
Cool. For Prune Orange Filling: sub.
stitute prunes for dates and add
grated orange peel to taste.

A selection of recipes from the
lorthcommg low.calorle, tow.choles.
terol-and penny.wise-<:ookbook by
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena De.
Witt Roth beginning, this week, a
series on SPECIAL TREATS for the
HOUDA Y TIME.

GINNY'S ORANGE BARS
I cup sugar

1/2 cup margarine
2 eggs, well beaten"a cup sour skim milk or low-

calorie buttermilk
1/2 tsp. soda
I/H tsp. salt
~ c~p~ s~f~~d flo~.l~

1/2 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup raisins

Rind of 1 orange
Juice of 1 orange

3 Tbsp. sugar
Grind orange peel and raISinS to.

gether; set aside. Cream sugar and
margarine until light and fluffy. Add
well beaten eggs and beat well. Add
soda to sour milk and stir well. Sift
together salt, flour and baking pow.
der. Alternately add flour mixture
and sour milk to egg/sugar mixture,
beating well after each addition; then
blend in vanilla, raisins and orange
peel. Spread evenly over well greased
jelly roll pan. Bake in preheated 350.
oven for about 30 minutes or until
It tests done. Watch carefully 80 that
edges do not become too brown. Re .
move from o\'en Qnd while stUl warm
spread with orange juice which has
been thoroughly mixed with '3 table.
spoons sugar. Cool. Cut into fingers,
individually roll fingers In conlec.
tloners' sugar. Makes about 42 bars.

Calories about 75 per bar.
Cholesterol about 13 mgs.

------- ~------ -----------
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SPECIALS
CHRISTMAS TRIM SHOP NOW OPEN

FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES NOW IN
BUY -EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

CHRISTMAS GREENS FOR HOLIDAY D£CORATlNG
REGULARLY $7.29 NOW 89C A BUNCH

WITH COUPON TIL 12/6/87,--~-----~~~~----------------,I FRESH CUT DAISIES I
I REG. $2.49 NOW '1.99 A BUNCH I
L WI~~~~~~~~6~ ~

Now open daily I til 9 p. m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren IU 4.6120 Open Sundays

She's also working on the
Acquisition Committee for the
Grosse Pointe Academy's 1982
Action Auction, which will be
held May 8 at the Detroit Ath-
letic Club. She's a member of
Sigma Gamma Association and,
through her involvement in
Junior League, a memlcer of the
Advisory Board of Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan.

"That (Hospice) is something
I really wanted to do. It's some-
thing I really believe in. And it
ties in with my work for Font-
bonne, because Saint John is a
Southeastern Michigan Hospice
member hospital."

There are many family tie-ins
to Saint John, too. Sarah's
uncle, Thomas K. Fisher, served
for many years as a Saint John
Hospital trustee. The family of
another uncle, Edward F. Fisher,
gave Saint John its Saint Ed.
ward Chapel.

SARAH FISHER Dingeman
knew she was accepting a year-
long job when she took on the
1981 White Christmas Ball gen-
eral chairmanship. She had,
after all, served for two years
as general co-chairman, the posi-
tion occupied this year by Jan
(Mrs. K. Michael) Beizai.

"You start in. January," Sarah
says, explaining how, each year,
each ball comes so beautifully
together. "The main thing is to
get good committee chairmen.
I have them. I've spent a year
working with a wonderful, com-
petent group of women,"

Honorary chairmen of Font-
bonne's 1981 White Christmas
Ball are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Rinke Sr. and their family and
Norbert Rinke and his family.

::pi

Photo by Robert H. McKendrick

SARAH FISHER DlNGEMAN, READY FOR THE .WHITE
CHRISTMAS BALL

members into the Fontbonne
fold. She was curio chairman for
Fontbonne's Arts and Crafts Ex-
hibition and Sale. She's been a
very active member of the Saint
John Auxiliary ever since she
was asked by Lee von Berg,
then-president of Fontb:>nne, to
sit on the board.

"I was thrilled," says Sarah,
recalling that invitation from
the wife of her children's pedi-
atric surgeon. It was, needless
to say, accepted with alacrity.

Sarah attended the Convent of
the Sacred Heart, Grosse Pointe,
(now the Grosse Pointe Aca-
demy) , the Convent of the
Sacred Heart in Connecticut,
and Duchesne Residence School
in New York City, where she
majored in Interior De1?ign.
Three of her Academy friends,
Chris Drummy, Maureen Mc-
Cabe and Maggie Adlhoch, are.
also members of Fontbonne.

She's a former art student of
Virginia Durbin Thibodeau, who
did this year's White Christmas
Ball Program Book cover. (Sign-
ed and numbered lithographs of
the cover art will be presented
to Ball Patrons.) She's always
planned on doing more with
fine arts - and she's always
found herself involved with
hospitals.

"I GUESS I SIMPLY am hos-
pital-oriented. When I first be.
came a member of the Junior
League, I worked at Children's
Hospital as a volunteer. I stopped
when I became pregnant for the
fourth time, and the fault is
mine: I honestly didn't know
if I could continue to take what
I saw down there."

She served last year as ad-
ministrative vice-president of
the Junior League of Detroit.
She's now on the Volunteer
Committee for the J un i 0 r
League's 1982 Decorators' Show
House, which will open May 1
and run through May 23.

•,.:.~

*
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Save On . . . feather down bed pillows made
by Nettle Crrek. They are available in regular,
queen and king sizes, now selling for $24, $28 and
538 ... 17110 Krrcheval, 882.0935.

A_ .~ ... is ready for Christ-
,.,~_"~ & ~p~ mas. See why it's the

largest children's and teen's specialty store in the area.
Holiday red outfits are pouring in as well as the long
awaited Jordache jeans in children's sizes plus Sergio
Valente, Bon Jour. Calvin Klein ... plus sO many
velours, Michigan and Michigan State tops. They
specialize in monogramrr ing for children. And here's
a timely offer you can save 25% off winter outer-
wear. Take ad~antage of the free layaway. ~ree alter.
ations and free gift boxes. It's worth the drIve out to
Mack one block south of 9 Mile Road .. , 777-8020.

* • ~
Holiday Sale ... at Rive Gauche. Wool gabardine

slacks, split skirts and skirts, all $10 each, regularl,lI
$50 to $80 ... 17116 Kercheval next to Damman s
back door. '" ... '"

Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882.3500.

Pointer of
Interest

Four of her five children were
born at Saint John Hospital.
Two of those four were born
very prematurely: Kristopher, a
high school freshman now, be-
fore Saint John had a Neo-Natal
Intensive Care Unit; John. a
kindergarten student, after the
Neo-Natal Intensive Care Unit
was installed. It was, Sarah
Fisher Dingeman recalls, the
difference between night and
day.

"I didn't hold Kris until he
Wd::J tJUtt: wccj\.~ vld. I }-Jcld Johrl
the day he was born."

So here's a lady who knows,
first-hand, that the finest, most
modern equipment does make a
difference in the care a fine hos-
pital can provide, and here's a
lady who has some very good
personal reasons to want to work
for Saint John Hospital. "I just'
thought: this hospital has done
so much for me. I want to do
something in return."

Sarah is currently third vice-
president of Saint John Hospi-
tal's Fontbonne Auxiliary, chair.
man of Fontbonne's Tribute
Committee and general chair-
man of Fontbonne's 28th Annual
White Christmas Ball, to be
presented Friday, Dec. 11, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
. The evening will begin with
cocktails and hal'S d'oeuvres at 7
p.m. Background music will be
provided by Harry Teichert and
his Strings. Then it's dinner, at
8:30 p.m., and dancing into the
early hours of the morning to
the music of Tommy Baldwin
and his Orchestra.

THE GPYC WILL BE deco-
rated in shades of blue and sil-
ver. Expected attendance, at
$150 per couple, is 425. Last
year's b:ill was a sell-out: there's
no reason to doubt that this
year's ball will be one, too.

Sarah thinks there's a simple
reason for the White Christmas
Ball's continuing popularity.
"They're fun." Certainly, the
cause is serious-proceeds from
this year's ball will be used for
Saint John's Critical Care Unit-
but there's nothing solemn, noth-
ing staid about a White Christ-
mas Ball evening.

Sarah Fisher Dingeman is a
native Grosse Pointer, daughter
of the late Charles T. Fisher Jr.
and of Elizabeth Briggs Fisher,
sister of Charles T. Fisher III,
Fred, Walter, John, Mary Eliza-
beth and Janey. Sarah's own
children range from Kurt, a
high school junior, to John. In
between are Kris and the two
girls: Sarah, an eighth grader,
and Ann, in the .second grade.

"I grew up showing horses at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club,"
their mother says. She remains
an active athlete, enjoys tennis,
horseback riding and jogging,
and, as a mother, has always
involved herself with her chil-
dren's school activities. That
goes, Sarah feels, with the
being-a-mother territory .

She finds needlepoint relax-
ing. She's a gourmet cook. Her
f a v 0 I' i t e recipe is chocolate
mousse. Desserts seem to be her
forte; she has three in Font-
bonne's new "Renaissance Cui-
sine" cookb:>ok, on sale now at
the Fontbonne Gift Shop in the
hospital and other local gift
shops and book stores, at $9.95
plus tax.

DR. JOHN H. LUZADRE, who
delivered four of Sarah's chil-
dren, also is a "Renaissance Cui-
sine" contributing chef.

Sarah served on the Font-
bonne cookbook committee. She
was hostess for the New Mem.
bel' Tea that brought 141 new
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... one week remains
to save 25% on entire
collections of Drexel's

18th Century Classics Clnd Woodbriar II, and
Dynasty by Heritage. Experience a festive
alternative to holiday shopping. Forster's 4th
ann ual pre-Christ mas accessory sale is now
in progress with savings of 20%. At
Forster's. all that glitters is not gold, Visit
either Drexel Heritage location, 19435

Mack Avenue or 12200 Hall Road (M.59),
Sterling Heights.

... ...

Present A Puzzlement? . How about a travel gift
certificate good all year? Call Travel Galene Ltd., 886-0111
or stop by 16980 Kercheval.

... . .
Christmas Time ... is fun time at White's

Old House. Whether you choose a rocker or ~" •
a roll top desk, an old time mechanical.bank
or a cheval floor mirror, perhaps a cuno for
the wall or floor, a table and a lamp or a II~
sofa and a chair or choose a pewter type ~.-JIIt
Horn Mug to chill his beer, it's a wondrous ..
selection of gifts for the home that perchance
will be tomorrow's heirlooms. E. C, White
Company 26717 Little Mack, 776-6230. Closea
Monday. Open Thursday and Friday evening
until 9.

Mutschler Kitchens ... have stitt some display
cabinets and appliances left at bargain prices. Don't
miss this unusual opportunity ... Mutschler Kitchens,
20227 Mack Avenue.

• • •
Take A CelebrIty Along .•• when you travel. Any 01 the

new travel Clles Iitted or unlltted are lUre to organize your
packing or that of a frIend, A CelebrIty is a welcome Chri.tmas
gifts. See the new selection at the Notre Dame Pharmacy.. . ..

Tony Cue tel' . . . hopes you may never need his
jewelry Insurance Claim Service but should the need
arise, BIJOUTERIE can replace virtually any diamond
or precious gem ,jewelry, the quality you demand at a
price competitive with any gem dealer in the metro-
politan area. Before you buy, before your claim adjust-
or makes the final agreement, compare ... compare
Bijouterie's selection and price with the ethers. You'll
be pleased you did. Bijouterie, 20445 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Open 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday. Closed Monday ... 886-2050.

• • •
The Pointe Fashions .' . . has gathered ~"

together a HoHday Collection of lovely JP.I~
clothes fot the Christmas season that includes ..,.
short and long dresses in beautiful holiday .
colors in chiffon and georgette. Sizes are \~-8:~
6-16 and there is no charge for alteratwns ",.\1'"

at 15112 Kercheval, 822-2818.
* • •

'U1'n'1gC'Dl',,"Uf'C)~ ••• Are Sunny Sk~es •••
~.a,~~ J,.\)'~.~~\. and warm breezes lD your
near future? Don't pack un"1 you discover the delight of
Lilly's new cruise and golf line. Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and
Lochmoor. Informal modeling Wednesday during lunch.

• • *
Christmas Ribbons ... a delightful col-

lection of illustrated holiday verse, priced
$6, is again available at the Mole Hole. J o~n
us Friday November 27 to meet CynthIa
Cummings' the author of this charming
Christmas gift ... 17100 Kercheval.

• • •
Face Facts ... from Woods Optical Studios. Many

people are uncertain of the shape of th~ir face. The
optlcians at Woods can show you how to dtscover yours
and tell you the three prop01.tions that should be con-
sidered when selecting styles and shapes of eyeglass
frames to enhance your looks. Stop at 19599 Mack
Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads for expert help

. 882-9711.

f1~nte
Counter Points

Shop Early ... at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop
for the bf?st se lection of paper party goods and usefu r,
decorative gifts. For new shades and lamp repairs
Wright's is the most convenient place to gu with
FREE PARKING ne,rt to the building, 18650 Mack
Avenue.

Sanl.a's Elves . . . have been busy stocking the
shelves of the School Bell with the best of educational
toys and games. See them at 17904 Mack Avenue.

'" . .
"1.Tn'\I1'I;l'C'ot'''" U()Q~ . . . We welcome your
~&,~~ ,1.\)'~l:o visit to the exciting new
Ronn Kimberly Gallery at Kimberly Korner featuring
home accessories, gifts and silk floral arrangements.
Mack at Lochmoor, 886-0300,

'" '" .

By Pat Rousseau
The Sound Of Music ... is heard these days in the

Glass House at Walton-Pierce when you lift the lids
of the beautiful new musical boxes that can be used
to store jewelry and other things. They are original
hand made pieces from Sorrento Ltd. The inlay and
finish is fabulous. These imported boxes come in many
sizes and are priced from $65 to $350. One plays Ever-
green. A larger one plays three tunes including Sere-
nade, Allegro and Eine Kleine Nachtmusik. Then there
is the automatic disc music box. It is the only inter-
changeable Swiss disc music box made today. Each
comes with five discs but dozens of additional "plat-
ters" are available from the Thorens Disc Library.
There is a musical table that's nicely priced tor such
quality. For those who play chess, a handsome high
finish chess board that opens to hold the chess men
is meant to be on display and admired when not in
use. Also new in this gift area is a lamp with a copy
of a Tiffany lamp shade. The lamp base can be used
to display a treasure you already own or as it is shown
at Walton-Pierce a copy of an antique car. When we
looked last it was a copy of an antique Oldsmobile.
There are other old cars too and a Model T Ford tele-
phone service truck. Besides looking very decorative
they have' hidden talents and can serve as decanters
on your bar. The lamp and cars are priced separately.
Some of the prettiest gifts around are the Limoges
desk accessories. The charming floral pattern is found
on the blotter holder, letter opener, note pad, etc.
There is even matching stationery. Each is individually
priced. Lots more lovely gifts. Come see!

• • •

-------------~-- ----------------- - - ---~-------------------- -_.- -_.
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LIQUOR
BEER [, WINE ~

----~~.

PARTY SHOPPE

COUPON
2 Loaves of
Family Slyle

BREAD

99~
This Coupon Needed ~

MILK
Homo Gal. $1.49
MILK $ :
Lo-Fot Gal. 1.29,

NO LIMIT

COUPON ~

'2.50 off
On Your Next
3 Ft. Party Sub

24 Hour Notice
Exp. Dec. 3, 1981 G.P.N.

Undefeated thus far is the reserve
soccer team. Coach Brian Hubbard's
young team has compiled a 4-0 record
with decisive wins over Kingsbury,
Grosse Pointe Academy and Cran-
brook. The team is primarily made
up of sixth graders with several
seventh and eighth graders assisting.

Strong offense has helped the team
out.score its opponents an average
of eight goals to one.

Offense has not been a strong
point for the Middle School football
team. In three games, two against
Detroit Country Da~' School and one
against Harper Woods, the gridders
have not been able to manage a
point and have come out on the losing
end each time, .

ULS varsity and junior varsity
Middle School field hockey teams
have had an excellent beginning this
season, The teams have defeated
Greenhills, Ann Arbor and Detroit
Country Day School. Thesl' games
have been a learning expE'i-ience for
the girls. They are enthusiastic about
the sport and are eager to learn
more.

1~lqUORS
cn t\lI P t\GNE
11iPORTt:O

ut:t:RS
I~IQUERS

OOMt:STIC
ut:t:RS

K .:6 BEt:RS
We Deliver Party Orders
21920 GREATER MACK

Between Band 9 Mile
776.5757

COUPON
2 Liter Coke

99~No Dep.
No LIMIT

Exp. Dec, 3, 1981 G.P.N.

COUPON

$5.00 oR
On Your Next

6 Ft. Party Sub
24 Hour Notice

Exp, Dec. 3, J 98 J G.P.N.

ULS mi(ldle teams
The ULS :'tIiddle School boys' ath.

letic program is once again pointing
toward a successful year with the
fall sports teams of soccer and foot.
ball attracting a total of 73 boys.
Tl)ese boys are spread over four
teams: three soccer and one football
teams with records of 11 wins, four
losses and two ties.

The varsity soccer team, coached
by Brad Gilman, boasts a 3.0.2 record
with two victories over Inter-Cit~.
Baptist and one over Cranbrook and
ties against Grosse Pointe Academy
and Southfield Christian. They have
outshot each of their opponents but
have had problems putting the ball
in the net in the close ones.

Winning four games and losing
only one, the junior varsity soccer
team has had a very successful first
half of the season. Coach Domenic
Facciolla's booters have scored a
total of 27 goals against their oppon.
ents' nine, so offense has not been a
problem. The junior varsity hall been
victorious over Inter-City Baptist
twic~, Oakland Christian, Southfield
Christian and Cranbrook. Their only
loss was to Grosse Pointe Academy.

Pointe rrurkey Tourney
begins this weekend

Gr05se Pointe's annual Turkey for 12 year olds wiJJ be staged Jor
Tourney began Thursday. Nov. teams from Toronto, Southgate, Wll1d.
26 ami will continue through SOl', and Grosse 1'01l1te. "
Sunda Nov. 29. This ear'5 Bantam A (travel>: Ih~se 13 and

y, y 14 year olds WIll have a field day as
ev~nt, hosted ?y t~e Gr?sse a total of six t('arns, including those
POinte Commumty Rmk, brmgs from Tavlor two from Windsor,
a total of 26 Canadian and De- Toronto (;ros',e Pointe and one other
trait area teams together. Detroit 'area team, will compete for

ilTikc najt, tournament director f~r honon,.
the GPIIA, hopes that eommunity All games will be staged at the
re,idents will come out to watth the GPCIt Oil Canyon between \Varren
various Grosse Pointe teams eompete, and :'Ilatk avenues, beginning with
Eight Canadian teams from the game.'> played ;'Iiov, 25. Competition on
TururHu uuu \VjH~i..,vt aJt.;u.') 6~~t.:U-'L Th~fj~~.');.::;\ir;.;: "'.~'-; 1::-:~itcd t~ t~~ ~n~!~

tourney an unusual international ing and evening, with time out for
flavor. ,.turkey taking" in the afternoon,

Competition will be staged in five On Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
skating diVisions, including: Squirt B competition will run from early in the
(house): This level will feature teams morning until 8 or 9 p.m.
from North Macomb and Southfield, All semi-finals and finals will be
as well as two each from Fraser, St. held on Sunday, Nov, 29, Admission
Clair Shores and Grosse Pointe. is $2 for ad ults. $1 for children and

Squirt .\A (travel): Grosse Pointe that includes a series of games on one
will host teams from Toronto, Wind. day. A tourney pass at $5 for adults,
SOl' and Redford at this age level. $2.50 for kids, allows unlimited ad.

Pee Wee A (travel): Four teams mission throughout the tournament.
will compete, including Sterling On Saturday, Nov, 28, the GPHA
Heights, Southgate, Grosse Pointe and will host a party in the community
Windsor. room. Pizza and refreshments will

Pee Wee AA (travel): Competition be served all day.

tie•WIn.,

16394 E. Warren
J Bile. W. of Outer Dr.

help from Tom Davis and Mike Bry.
kalski.

In Flint. the Bruins battled a tough
Flint team to a 3.3 tie after taking a
3.1 third period lead. Robby Wood
opened the scoring from in front
early in the game, John Russell and
l\Tarty Sanclemente assisting. Rickert
added goals in the second and third
period before Flint fought back for
the tie.

Luongo assisted on Rickert's second
goal. Dino l\lasel1a produced some key
saves in goal to keep Grosse Pointe
in contention for another league
ehampionship.

The Bruins arc ('ntering a busy
stretch in their schedule.

turnaround. After losing their first
game of the season, the girls' bounced
back to win their next two games,
their first coming Nov. 17 against
Maumee of Ohio. The game was a low
scoring, defensive battle which ended
with an overtime 7-5 win.

On Nov. 19 the squad traveled to
Birmingham to take on Academy of
the Satred Heart and defeated the
Gazelles, 15-14.

High scorers .for thc week were
Lis a Van Dcllen (nine), Thena
Cherpes (seven), and Gina Dodge
(four). Those players were assisted
by junior Dianne Alcantara. who did
an outstanding job directing the of-
fense; senior Anne Zachary who
played a fine forward position; jun-
iors Suzy Carty, Monica Brane and
Lee Salot and freshmen Gillian Dar-
low and Laura Stefanski.

Scoring leadel's were Kim Wood,
with 11 goals, Shannon Armstrong,
\\ ith eight, Tracey Bauman, with
four, Claire Busse, Blashill and Ara.
bella Black with three each, and two
each by Brierly and Beth Ann
Eleczko,

Rebeka Ingall, Drummy and Alexa
Parmentier had one goal each. The
girls are looking forward to the spring
s~ason, when they will play in a
spring tournament in Warren on
April 17 and 18.

the Gators say..
Julie Cook, Wendy BIashill, Claire Busse, Beth
Nearhood; (second row, left to right) Beth
Eleczko. Janet Zielinski. Kim Woorl, coach
Lury Black, Rebeka Ingall, JUIce Lang-s, Becky
Steffes, coach Howard Parmentier, Alexa Par-
mentier, Arabella Black and Tracy Bauman.

~Kick__ Sta11d
882.1001

1,'

Bruin week-a
The Grosse Pointe Bruins' Bantam

Ai\. hockey effort produced a win and
a tie in Adray League competition last
week. The Bruins edged Southfield at
home, 2-1. before traveling to Flint
for a 3.3 deadlock.

Against Southfield, two late second
period goals gave the Bruins a 2-0
lead. Goaltender Peter Muer lost his
S:lOutout bid with 38 seconds remain.
ing in the game, but was steady in the
nets for the win.

John Hirschfield broke a scoreless
tie, converting a Keith Barich re.
bound. Chris Luongo also drew an as-
sist on th(' play. Fifty scconds later.
captain Stacey Rickert scored what
proved to be the winning goal, with

Layaway Now lor. Christmas
Fuii's. Vista. Volkscycle • Westpointe

We Renl and Sell
SLEDS and TOBOGGANS

Hours: Monday-Saturday 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Gigantic Christmas
BIKE SALE

515.570 off

ieers tie opener
in front of the ULS net. The Knights
dominated the rest of the period and
out-shot the CaYS, 16-7, but could not
tally.

.The .two ..teams traded two-man ad.
vantage power plays but neither team
could convert. Then with less than
five minutes left, Jim Raymo scored
his first goal of the year on a pass
from Tom Dow to tie the score at 2.2,

Coach Peacock commentcd, "Onte
our defense settled down, they
played well. I was proud to see the
comeback. The boys never gave liP."

ULS plays its home opener on
Wednesday, Dec. 2 at 4 p.m. when
they take on last ~'ear's Class A state
finalist, Ann Arbor Pioneer, at Mc-
Cann Rink.

ULS girls' basketball: The Univer-
sity Liggett girls' junior varsity
basketball team has made a complete.

these teams by a 39-4 margin.
The Gators' only tie came when

Fraser, last season's champion, tied
the girls with less than a minute
left in the game, The Gators did not
allow a goal in their last five games,
outscoring their opponents, 26-0, in
part due to the strong defensive play
of goalie Julie Cook, fullbacks Wendy
Blashill and June Langs, halfbacks
Becky Steffes, Christine Drumm~',
Bridget Brierly and Alexa Parme~-
tier.

ULS

~\~
IALVDLlI! ., .. ,-,

lOW 40

891.6335

20101 Van Dyke
OEl'tOil Ml

'We're No.
That plethora of upraised fingers above

signifies just what the Gators are-No.1, at least
in the Michigan Youth Soccer League's under 14
travel team division, The champion Gators
include (front row, left to right) Christine
Drumm~', Bridget Brierly, Shannon Armstrong,

The Grosse Pointe Gators are the
Michigan Youth Soccer League's fall
champion in the under 14 division.
The team is comprised of girls from
all five of the Pointes. who play
through the Grosse Pointe Soccer As.
sociation.

The Gators were undefeated in an
eight game schedule, with :;even wins
and one tie. They beat out teams from
Detroit, Roseville, Warren,' Royal
Oak, Utica and Fraser and outscored

Galors win soccer title

The University Liggett School val'-
__~.tr ...i.ce hockey team opened its 1981.

82 season with a come-from-behind
2-2 tie against South Lake High
School at the St. Clair Shores Civic
Arena last week.

South Lake opened the scoring
early in the first period when the
young ULS team left an opponent
uncovered in front of the goal. Junior
defenseman Brian Valice tied the
score with 2: 16 left in the first period
on a power play goal. Dan Bowen
made the play and got the assist
when he brought the South Lake de.
fense to him and passed the puck to
an open Valice who found the back
of the Cavaliers' net with a 45-foot
slap shot.

South Lake took the lead back with
just 1:19 gone in the second stanza
w:1en they converted on a scramble

832.5330

3 S 10 Woodward
DOleNl MI

885.3280

1704's 1:010' Warren
ornon Mol

NOVEMBER Oil CHANGE SPECIAL
OIL LUBE & FILTER REGULARLY $13.47

NOW 847 TUE.,WED.,THUR.ONLY

• ONM05t AP'I"lHlconUH\

AT THIS! HORn ONl'l'

'Ire mutller shop shutdown lasl monlh Now they sell creomputls-

'We at Midas have watched them come and go over the
last twenty years. Today's muffler shop may be tomor-
row's bakery.

But not Midas. We've been here for 25 years. We'll be
here tomorrow.

Grosse Pointe's Joe Srebernak, a
sophomm'e at Northwood Institute,
is a part.time starter on the North.
wood Institute football team. Sreber.
nak, a 6.0, 220-pound graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High, alternates
plays at right offensive guard for the
Northmen. Northwood belongs to
both the NCAA II and NAIA I and is
a member of the Great Lakes Inter.
collegiate Athletic Conference. Sre.
bernak is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph W. Srebernak of Lincoln Road.

Srehel'nal{ plays
for Northwood

.~..'~

GP Ski Cluj)
makes plans

Gros3e Pointe Ski Club president
Bob r.loreillon says skiers should
sign up now for ,my of the Adult
G.P. Ski Club weekend trips or the
St'?amboat Springs Western Trip.

Payment for the Boyne Highlands
trip from Ja'1. 8 to 10 is due now.
Payment deadlines for the Jan. 29 to
31 Boyne Mountain trip is Nov. 29
and for the Feb, 12 to 14 Collingwood
trip, the deadline is Dee, 15.

The Ski Club has secured reser-
,,~t!f)!,.<:" :-tt ~h.~ !'0H' P.h!(? 1I.ffllll1tnlf1
Lodge in Collingide. It will be one of
the first dubs to use the new facil-
ities.

All weekend trips are by bus, and
leave the War Memorial at 6 p.m.
Moreillon says the bus rides are safe
and easy, and a good way to enjoy
conversation and some singing, led
by choral director Roy Adelbel'g.

Non-members are welcome on the
weekend trips for an additional $6 fee.
Cross country skiing is also available
at these ski areas. The Ski Club will
welcome dub members to the home
of Joyce Detwiler on Sunday, Dec.
6, for the a~nnual Christmas party.

Further information on Ski Club
activities may be obtained by calling
881.7511.

---~-_..-'-----~- -



Sf. Paul Ev.
.~"\'. Lutheran;';It".~3 Church .
-:.-.}. 881-6670.'~. ,

Chaffonte and Lothrop.
WORSHIP:

9:15 Family Worship
& Sunday School

11:()()Worship
Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,

TH.D.
Rev. Douglas Devos

St. James
Lutheran

Church
"on The Hill"

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881-0420
Church Service:

11:00 A.M.

"GIFTS FROM
OUR PAST"

Rev. Fred F. calY.p~

~

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED
CHURCH

1444 Maryland Ave
Grosse Pointe Park

9:30 a.m.
Church School all ages

10:30 Worship:
"Wives. Submit to Your
Husbands" Eph. 5:22-24

6 p.m. Worship:
"Present. Past, Future"

Rev. 1:1.20
Ja£k Van l\farion,

Guest Pasror
Coffee Break Bible
Discovery 10 a.m.,

WednE'sday
7:30 p.m,. Thursday

Douglas A. Warners,
Pastor

McMillan at Kercht'val
AA4-0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, both Services)
. 9:30 a.m, Sunday School

Rev. George M. Schelter

part in the (estivities. ,
Gary Mescher, of Aline Drive, vice.

president of the M.S.U. Alumni Club
of Eastern Wayne County, says that
ticket information may be obtained
in the Gr,osse Pointe area by calling
362-4440. .

Langs of Lakeland Avenue and plans
to major in business and computer
science at Brown.

Hiram College freshman Molly
Swantek aided her field hockey squad
to a 2.10 mark in a season which
proved to be a rebuilding year for
the team.

The highlight of Swantek's season
came when she scored on a penalty
stroke against Lake Erie which proved
to be the winning goal in a narrow
6-5 victory.

A 1980 graduate of. University
Liggett High School, Swantek is plan.
ning to major in education.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Swantek, of Woodland Place.

•wInners
Coach Fannon of the Bears named

Roman Magnotta, Kevin Van Gorder.,
and Dan Fannon as all.stars and con:.
gratulated team members Davit;!.
Tunney, Edwin Claes, John Ban,
Dane Lupo, Matt Wing, John Temple,
Dennis Kocienda, Dennis Rourke,
Bryan Van Gorder, Brian Shuck and
Tom Waitkus. '

The Cowboys, with all.stars Bria~
Rauch, Mike Cheltenham and John
Purrenhage, included team members
David Lloyd, Joe Marshall, Dan Pur:
renhllge, Pat O'Donaghue, Larry'
Costa, George Petersmark, Mark Chel,
tenham, Robert Lemaigre and Carey
Spangler. .

Tom Sullivan, Erik Kinning and
John Temple won the Punt, Pass and
Kick competition.

The Cub Scout basketball progra~
begins in January at St. Clare's gym,
All area boys in grades three to five
are invited to join the Pack and par.
ticipate in the program.

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ','.
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway betweervMoross and Vernier Roads)
..... ( ~ ...;, "BM:4300'" '.. , . ..

c.'l'URCh'ID'T!l!'" ".".-EACH SUNDAY 9:30
t~~ '&.t;~ Church School for Children"
~ ~ "¥' r:: Youth and Adult Courses."
~ ~ ~ ~ WORSHIP 11:00'~ ~~ m l. ~.c .~ 6 Children's Learning Center&
~ N'.... ~t Nursery Provided. ,
~" S. "~L Q':1\ll~ Come grow with us and

serve the human family!

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2
MONDAY,DECEMBER9

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

SPONSORED BY:
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"
on Channel 28

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT 8:00

The 1981 Michigan State University.
football bust will be held Thursday,
Dec. 3 at the Detroit Westin.Renais.
sance Center. Cocktails will be at
5:30, dinner at 7 p.m. The M.S.U.
Spartan football team, its cheer.
leaders and the M.S.U. band will take

~f.S.U. football bust is Dec. 3

Freshman center Stark Langs, of
the Pointe, is a member of the Brown
University's men's basketball team
this season.

Brown will be guided by first.year
coach Mike Cingiser who will stress
strong defense and a running game
this winter. The Bruins finished in
fourth place in the Ivy League last
year with a 5-9 mark and were 9-17
overall.

Langs is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High SChool where he
did not start playing basketball until
his junior year. He progressed well
enough to win All.Eastern Michigan
League honors as a senior.

He is the son of Stark and Carol

Thursday, November 2b, 1981
- ------- -- _.- _._- - -- - _.__ ._._------

Lions are
Unlike their namesakes, who don't

win as much as some would like, the
St. Clare oC Montefalco Cub Scout
Pack 399 Lions do win - enough to
c3plure first place in the Pack flag
Cootball program. The program par.
ticipants were honored at an awards
ceremony at the regular Pack meet.
ing on Nol'. 20.

The first place Lions were coached
by Rob Haun and Tim Unti. Team all.
sIal'S were Louis Dobbs, Paul Heymes
and James Teyssier. The balance of
the team included Peter Haun, Pat
Pla~'win, Jason and Joe Pakledinaz,
.John Daudlin, Adam Wheeler, Na.
than Wood, Chris Weber and Sean
Byrne,

Ram coach Whitty named Erik
Kinning and Robert and Jeff Whitty
as his all.stars. The Rams included
Paul McCarty, Kyle and Kelly John.
ston, Tony Capozello, Leif Kinning,
Mike Galloway, John Peckham, David
Darby, Matt Kirkpatrick and Kevin
DeJaeghere.

,1.
CHUR.CH SCHOOL 9~30

A.L.L. PROGRAM 10:30

WORSHIP 9:30 AND 11:30

•••

"CAN YOU SEE
WHO'S COMING"

Dr. Ray H. Kiely

16 Lakesllole Dr. Dial....llra~.r
882.5330 . 24 III. 882-8770 ...

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Services

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Church Worship
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m,

Rev. P. Keppler

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST CHURCH- ~ST. MICHAEL',GROSSE POINTE EPISCOPALUNDERSTANDING (Episcopal) CHURCH1178 AUDUBON 882.5321

at GROSSE POINTE 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Z0475SunniAgdale Park
WAR MEMORIAL Sunday services Grosse Polate Woods

Learn to praY,positlvely 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist 884-4820and get results. 10a,m. 9:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

"WHAT IS IN 1l:15 a.m. 9:30 a.m. Bible Study
YOUR LIFE?" Morning Prayer

(Nursery Available)
11;\.~1. 10:30a.m.

Church School Choral Eucharist and
Need prayer help or list of (Holy Eucharist Sermon, Sunday School
other activitles call 882-5327 1st Sunday Weekday EucharistDR. SARAH SOLADAand

her ministers of the month) 9:30 a.m, Tuesday
are available 9A.M.

FIRST SATURDA Y

The Grosse Pointe CHRIST Rl'dor Robert E. NeUy

Congregational FELLOWSHIP LookingFor Friendship

and CHURCH
and Bible Teaching?

American Baptist (non-denominational) Christ the KingChurch 21760 Raven Road Lutheran Church
2.U\ (half<mtl"" at 1.0thif'P East Detroit 20338 Mack, GPW.Sllnda~ Wor.,hljl (.Just West of 1-94

9.30&1l:15nm of Toepfer Wednesday Bible
9:30 a m Church Class 10 a.m.

SchO'lI On I\"
('nb Room, Pre.,chool Services: Wed. Vespers 7:30 pm.

Faclllties avall~hle Sundays 10:30 a,m,
9 a.m. Sunday School

"TH£ DISTCRBEIC 9 a.m. Bible Classes
Is. 52: 6-10: 13.15 10:30 Family Worship

Dr Ro\' R HutdH'on CHRISTIAN 11:30 Fellowship Hr.

Re,' jack E Sklles SCIENCE .Joseph P. fahry, Pastor
Randy S Boelter. Vicar

First Church of
Grosse Pointe Christ, Scientist GROSSE POINTE(j, ""'to. Gro'f\se Point" Farms

METHOOIST 2.'\2 Cha1fOllte BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH nf"ar Kerby Road 21336 Mack Avenue211 MorossRoad
88&-2363 SCI\'lCeS Grosse PointE' Woods

9: 13 a.m. Sun<iay10 30 ll.m, '~W(Jfm W{'loome

Family Won.hip Wcdncsd"y 8,00 pm. .Av.all"i YOJ
I

and Church ~chn(jl ."unday School 10:30a m. Mom1rog W()rs.h~p ,t
II: l:i iI.rn. (Infant clire provided) '100 am' ...

Worship S('f\'I('('
Readm!, Room '~o",""~ l945 am) I

Nurs<'rY and Pr('.Scl1ooi 11)t,J\.'rcl'«\ ,II (,n lit!" Hill r '00.09 SCNoce ~,\..

Mini;;ler.': Opl'n every day except 630 P rn ~r ~~ i
Robert Paul Ward Stmday 10 a,m,-5 p,m. NIJr'!;9f'y' l

David B. Penniman Thursday llntil9:00 p.m All SeovlC'ls .~I""11''' .-
Rev Wrn Ta~

_ -=:r-<_ .. ;-:-- .

-------- -- - -- - ---- -------------------_._- ------- ---- .----- -

Liz Wachter occupy spots on the
Class A All State team. .

State Class C.D champion Univer.
sity Liggett has five players, includ.
ing Paula Mighion, Lisa Peck, Anna
Sherer, Shelley White and Wendy
White, on the Class C.D All State
team.

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
AVAIlABLE

Senior Citile",
Discount 10°.4.

IM"I,".,", Ol1i., $1501
1 pm .10 p.m

COMPlETE
Carry Oul Service

881-6010

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Gal Menu

Featuring:
SNEAKY TREATS,

LO CAL
DESSERTS,
PASTRIES &

BAKED GOODS.

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSlRTSI

H SM, D.Uyl
Wed.-Vegetable
ThurS.-Chicken Noodle
Fri.:"Shrimp Chowder
Sat.-Navy Bean
Sun.-Chicken Noodle
Mon.-Split Pea
Tues.-Tomato Rosemarie

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

0,.. nltka,lvll' Dayl

HOLIDAY
,SPECIAL

FRESH ROAST
TURKEY
Soup or salad, dressing,
choice01potatoes or yams,
cranberry sauce, slice 01
pumpkin pie, roll and bllt.

ter, beverage.

$3.99
885-1902

12 Daily Specials
Includes soup or juice.
Choice of potatoes. roll
and butter.

CHINESE GOLDEN
AND

~MERICAN
. DIBHES BUDDHA

COCKTAIl LOUNGE
Near Whittier. Ample Parking

16340 Harper

~
RAM'S HORN

RISTAURANT
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

r

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes
For luncheons and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails ..

Monday thru. Thursday 11 a.m - 11 p.m.
Friday 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon - 11 p.m.

GP netters earn all state Ilonors

If Mimi Garan (above, left) didn't prove it as she was pic-
tured trying to jostle her son Dan Garan Jr., out of his goalie
position in the recent annual University Liggett School Father
(aDd Mother)-Son varsity soccer game, the final score did:
Mothers and Fathers do know best, as they beat their soccer
playing sons, 8.0. Following the friendly contest, the participants
gathered for a picnic and a slide show of the ULS varsity's
successful 1981 season.

The Michigan High School Tennis
Coaches Association's 1981 All State
Girls' Tennis Teams have been
picked and no iess' than seven Grosse
Pointe high school tennis players
were named to those teams.

Grosse Pointe South High School
tennis players Paula Reichert and

Mother .knows best

p----------- ..ISAVE MONEY-I
IRENT A CAR I
I$20°0 PER DAY I

1100 FREE MILESI
I ~ For •• Rtt1e •• $20 pef day you I

. 'li'~~~~ c.n b. drl ...1nll • n.w, fully
:i I fi!J!~. '.:;J-.£~)i:y equipped c.r. Pu.. nllO' .nd I
. ~~p.i ~ Urllo .... n •••• 110 ..... lIebl •.

~.::,:.I Just as McCullagh Leasing has been a steady, I
I

reliable neighbor, 10 will McCullagh Rent.A-Car. I
:~ The next time you or your company needs an::I additional car, r.member we're in the neighbor. I
::. hood. If you want to Slve time and money, call

I UI. Office hour.: Monday-Friday 8 A.M.to 6 P.M. I
Car Itolen or damaged? Call us right after you

I call your Insurance company. I
ALSO AVAILABLEI WEEKEND SPECIALS as low as $40 II with 500 free miles. I

I 20700 13 Mile Road I
(corner Little Mack)I Roseville, Michigan 48066 I

I (313) 296.RENT I
I.<S2>~~,S~~~~~yR.[NT-A-CAR,. ..I------------

• U<'(" ~"'I"Tla'ed r-'og fOT ,OrT.PO',I'O'"
'four rr,I~C{1qf'" may d"'t'~ dr-ot'r'd,nq oro
~o"'.t"d d ~'o"'rt W'1:'c:t~f'r A(', 01 ~ 9~'
w-::ry 1T'o1~ I")~r PO"",1HX'. ,"):r e-qv'~
....11;., Gv,. bv,lt t''''q.,.,~~ p~od,!Ced by
"'()nou\ dNI~ Or"~ y,ro OJ\ to' ,1"" ')<l\

classes, body contouring, swim and
trim in an olympic size indoor pool,
tennis, jogging and yoga. Low calorie
meals supplement the exercise pr().
gram and diet counseling is provided
to each spa participant.

Special lecture programs designed
for women on sueh topics as life
management, financial planning, ca.
reel' dressing, assertiveness training,
fashion shows and cosmetic surgery
are planned for afternoon and eve.
ning hours. A masseuse and complete
beauty salon services are available
for an extra charge.

In addition to the spas, Vital
Options exercise programs are offer.
ed in more than 70 Michigan cities
and taught by more than 50 certified
instructors. Each program incorpo.
rates movements of calisthenics, iso.
metrics, yoga, dance, back and aerobic
exercises while presenting three com.
ponents of a perfect workout: flexi.
bility, muscle endurance and aerobic
activity.

A free spa brochure is available
by writing or calling Vital Options,
Ine .. 377 Fisher Rd .. Suite J. Grosse
Pointe, Mich. 48230. Telephone 882.
2349.

.~"_,«_~~W'W..Mm"'M~~<_. ""'1
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:~~o:~~"'O~ !.
'4950::S~~ :!:

to 0IMn .ftMf ..... =-;::'L~. Sttl. ~:
et ,........ ...,.... • JUS ~

36 Month/3l),OOo - MU:- b- \[
t.ncl.ct H,.,..k. Aer.em.nt I...::
c1uMcl with t'!M " ... dHile of Any::

NEW 1981 f!HOENIX CPE. ':
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE ~

4-<"', 4-~, -. -. ,:0...-...__ .:
oo.,.,p".'''._ 30 ''I' 15995

...0-. _I"" ......... -- .......

I'

THE ALL NEW
19825-15

PICK-UP
$5995

OtDfI
HOW

....

'I

ON01011
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35 MPG HWY, * 22 MPG CITY

~.. ,';'; .. " ......... '"

REBATES CAN BE USED TOWARDS DOWN PAYMENT

You Can Rent A 1982 K-Car
From '39.95 N F.d-

FRII MILEAGE oon r, oy
F~~I Front ~heel Noon Monday

EffICIent Dllve

Reliable Any Weekend

~
f
;: NlW 1911 ST.UCU" TlU IHO
r CLIAIAHa,ueu uaUINl slli,,!O ...
"

~~: ' • c •
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Vital Options offers healtll.spas
Page Two.C

-------- ---- ----------~----------_._---------------------

Area women who have longed to
relax at a luxurious health spa and
return home revitalized, ph~'sically,
mentally and a few pounds thinner,
need no longer leave Michigan to
realize their dreams. Vital Options
offers Michigan women the chance
to indulge themselves in a health
spa atmosphere on 100 wooded acres
in Farmington Hills at Mercy Con.
ference Center just 30 minutes from
downtown Detroit.

A selection of weekday, weekend
or week.long spa programs are avail.
able.

Weekend spas are offered Feb.
20.21: March 27.28; April 24.25 and
~Iay 22.23, Five day spas, held Mon.
day through Friday will be offered
begmning January 1982 for the fol.
lowing dates: Jan. 25 through 29;
June 21 through 25; July 26 through
30 and Aug. 23 through 27.

'Women who wish to sample the
spa program may do so during the
week.long sessions on Tuesday, Wed.
nesday or Thursday from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Included in the program is a fit.
ness evaluation, total l'onditioning

.. ..__~.__~~J~ __~ ~_. -- .' .....
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Skating Champiollships Dec. 14.20 in Oberst.
dorf, West Germany.

country ~tennis
high 14 rebounds to seal the victory.

Girls' J. V. basketball: North con.
eluded its season last week with a
31.25 loss to the Lakeview Huskies.
The loss dropped North's overall rec.
ord to six wins and 13 losses.

Loree Pekarek and Michelle Witt,
with eight and wven points respec.
tively, led a welI.balanced attack for
the Norsemen.

Girls' freshman basketball: By
trouncing Anchor Bay, 48.15, the
Norsemen took home a final record
of 10-7. Celeste Sartor led all scorers
with 12 points while Dawn Cartwright
and JoAnna Parsons added eight
points each.

Coach Bill Taylor's freshman team
consisted of Anne Barolo, Pam
Boesiger, Kelly Brennan, Dawn Cart.
wright, Liz D'Angelo, Denise Kefaloni.
tis, Colleen MacDougall, Ann Norton.
JoAnna Parsons, Caris Rellinger,
Celeste Sartor and Ann Shwartz.
(By Paul Regelbrugge).

Pictures of North's alt-star all-
staters may be found on Page 5C of
the Sports Section.

Thev won the Monroe Invitational
and' at! of their regular season meets
before defeating a South Blue Devil
duo in the state championship.

Girls' varsity basketball: The 17-4
Norsemen gained a share of the Hi.
County Championship when they de-
feated Lakeview, 51-26. They tben
trounced the Huskies, 16.24, in the
first round of the girls' ba~ketball
district tournament held at North.
The win advanced the Norsemen into
the second round against Roseville.

In their first meeting, the girls
pulled away from Lakeview early led
by Jeanie Soulliere's 13 points and
nine rebounds. Amy Walkowiak and
Jean GenaI'd had 10 points apiece.

In the district game North opened
up an 18.6 first quarter lead and
never let up. A good full court press
helped North open up its lead.
Soulliere again led the way with 10
p:lints and 12 rebounds while Walko.
wiak's eight points gave her 238 for
the season, a record for the Norse.
men. Liz Seagram grabbed a personal

•In cross

Above are Grosse Pointe figure skater
Alexander Miller III and partner Lynda Malek,
who will compete in the Junior \\forld Figure

North produces four all-staters

North',; fall sports produced
four all-state athlEtes this year.
Representing the cross country
teams were Joe Schmidt and
Martha Whitaker, while the
~,~nnis dout,'e's team of Maria
Rodriguez and Kris Boll added
much to North's many athletic
accom plishmen ts.

Junior Joc Schmidt earned the
honor with a fourth place finish in
the Oxford Invitational, third place
finishe3 at West Bloomfietd, Holly,
and in the state championship, second
at Ann Arbor Pioneer and in the
Regionals, while winning the Shrine
Invitational.

l\lartha Whitaker. also a junior,
p'aced sixth in thl' state, third at
Shrine, second at the Grosse Pointe
North Invitational, and in the Bi-
County. and first in the regionals to
highlight an outstanding season.

Maria Hodriguez and Kris Bot!, the
NO.2 girls' tennis doubles team for
Ncrth were finalists in the regionals.

Hard work pays off for Pointe skater
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

;~:: BOB HAMMILL MARKETING MANAGER OF GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV, '~.,
<At. HAS ANNOUNCED THAT HIS COMPANY, IN COOPERATION WITH THE .~
:;: UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE, WILL PARTICIPATE IN ,f
~' THE MARINE CORPS ANNUAL TOYS FOR TOTS CAMPAIGN. THIS WILL .'~~'~.
A; BE THE SECOND CONSECUTIVE YEAR THAT GROSSE POINTE CABLE
.,.t..~ TV, WILL BE DESIGNATED AS A DROP OFF CENTER FOR TOYS FOR
.~~ THE GROSSE POINTE AND HARPER WOODS AREA.

~. IN ADDITION TO ACTING AS A DROP OFF CENTER FOR DONATED
;j; TOYS, GROSSE POINTE CABLE WILL OFFER A FREE CABLE TV
'f.- STANDARD INSTALLATION WITH THE DONATION OF A NEW TOY, OR
1r; FOR A $5.00 CASH CONTRIBUTION. THE PROMOTION RUNS NOW
~ THROUGH DECEMBER 24TH.

.:~; DONATED TOYS MAY BE DROPPED OFF AT THE CABLE TV OFFICE

l~r BETWEEN 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.
'." THE OFFICE IS LOCATED IN THE 7 MACK SHOPPING CENTER,
\\

{:J") MACK AND MOROSS.
~ \

~d>.i-.~ ~ ~~" ....d~: ...od~~:--~~~.~~-<>~,~~~'":.~.~~~ ~ ~~: ~ ~;.: .""~~~:;;,
~~ ~~~ ...~~:~ ''l(~':;~i~'t.~ ~</l-;-'a>.~ •.~ ~~~- :::,"'~ ~~.. ~.~~ ~-~,,~ ~ ~--~ ...~~ ~ ~4~~ .a~,

There were five teams in this fall's
women's softball program at the
~eighborhood Club. The final stand.
ings before the playoffs found Tony's

. Pub at 6-0, Ferlito's Dining at 5'1,
Cottage Fries at 2.4, Art Van Furni.
ture at 1.5 and Union Street at 1.5.

All teams participated in the post.
season double elimination playoffs
where undefeated Tony's Pub lost to
Ferlito's, 15-5, in the first game.
Tony's Pub came through the losers
bracket and had to play Ferlito's and
beat them twice for the champion-
ship. Tony's' won the first game, 10-9.

STOP IN AND PLACE YOUR ORDER
TODAY

7 MILE & MACK SHOPPING CENTER
886-9200

and receive
FREE INSTALLATION

of

Grosse Pointe CABLE TV

Tony's Pub 'wins
softball title

By Dawn Locniskar
South High

One of the more demanding sports
in the United States today i" figure
skating. As in any other sport, it reo
quires much time and dedication to
be successful.

That formula has paid off for
Heather Lane resident Alexander
Miller III and his partner Lynda
Malek, of Wyandotte, who will com.
pete in the Junior World Figure
Skating Championships Dec. 14 to 20
in Oberstdorf, West Germany.

The couple has enjoyed much suc-
cess over the three-and.one-half years
that they have skated together, most
recently taking first place in Junior
Dance at the Eastern Great Lakes
Championships held Nov. 2 to 7 at
the Detroit Skating Club in Bloom-

. field Hills.
Miller talked about the trip, saying.

"I am honored to represent my
country overseas, and I will do my
best to repay that support." 1I1alek
added, "Going overseas will be scary
because I want to do the best that
I can do,"

In Germany, the couple will com.
pete in J uuiul' Dalll:e agaiu'l IlldUY
o! the major countries of the world.
They are the sole United States rep-
resentatives in that category.

Miller attends North High School,
where he is a senior. "I have a very
hectic schedule. I leave school early
to skate at the National Academy of
Figure Skating in Brownstown Town-
ship from 1 to 4 p.m. and then go
to work at Eastside Charley's from 5
to 11 p.m. On weekends, I work from
5 tll 12 p.m."

Malek, a sophomore in high school,
remarked, "I had to drop two classes
to go skating, but it will not affect
my graduation plans."

The pair will compete in the 1982
Midwestern Figure Skating Cham-
pionships to be held Jan. 5 to 9
at the St. Clair Shores Civic Arena.
If they place in the competition, they
will be eligible to compete in the
National Figure Skating Champion-
ships to be held at Indianapolis, Ind.,
Jan. 26 through Feb. 2.

•wIn

STANDINGS
W L T Points
6 2 2 14
5 3 1 11
5 3 0 10
3 6 1 7
1 6 2 4

PEE WEE
Team

Hawks
Flyers
Red Wings
Islanders
Titans

They lost in their first game against
East Detroit, 38-25. Top scorer was
Pam Pillsbury, with seven points. (By
Megan Bonanni).

South bowling: The Bowling Club
at SO'lth opened its year in Septem.
bel' and- will run through the end of
May_ The team meets on Wednesdays
at 3:30 p.m. at Maple Lanes.

There are four bowlers per team
and each team consists of students
from South. Each competes against
a different team each week.

The averages of the bowlers range
from the low 70's to above 200. Col-
leen Schwarz, secretary and treasurer
of the club, has the highest average,
bowling ever 200.

Chris Elliott, president of the club.
and Schwarz are the only two seniors
on the team this year. "The team
bowled better last year because there
were more seniors on the team,"
says Francb Weskel, club advisor.

"Each person on each team is con-
tinually developing more Cilnfidence
and skill," Weskel added.

Anyone at South is welcome to
join the club at any time.

South freshman basketball: The
freshman girl~' basketball team flll-
ished off its season with two wins,
ddeating hosts Oakwood, 32.24, on
Nov, 3 and Mt. Clemens, 32,31, Nov.
5.

South's high scorers in the Oak-
wood game were Debbie Friedman.
with 12 points and Bel' Zuelcb with
10. Anne Schwartz and Zueleh were
tOJ1sc~rers in the Mt. Clemens game,
with 10 points each.

the puck passed through the netting!
Ugval ended the Marlboro scoring

when he beat the goalie from close
in on centering passes from Bob
Rogers and Sullivan .

The Marlies skated to a 2.2 tie at
St. Clair Beach, Ont., on Sunday,
Nov. 22. Grosse Pointe jumped on
top, 2.0, on goals by Walter Connolly
and George Jerome, early in the first
period. However, the Canadian kids
from Riverside clawed their way back
to tie the game. Marlie center Sulli.
van drew an assist on Connolly's goal.

The exhibition game was a tune.up
for both clubs; each is entered in
this week's Grosse Pointe Turkey
Tournament. The Marlies will play a
qualifying round tonight, Friday, Nov.
27 at 8 p.m. at the GPCR, against
Windsor or Toronto.

SQUIRT DIVISION
Team W L ., Points

Canadiens 5 0 1 11
Whalers 3 2 0 8
Bruins 3 2 0 6
Islanders 1 4 0 2
North Stars 1 5 0 2

WHALERS.NORTH STARS
Doug Wood continues to lead the

league in scoring, getting both goals
in the 2.1 Whaler win. Shannon Per.
ralta had two assists and Lesandro
Lorenzini had one. Robbie Phillips
had the lone goal for the North
Stars. The game's star was Jeff
Blum-he turned away many shots
while tending goal for the North
Stars.

BRUINS.WHALERS
Peter Bogos had two goals for the

Bruins and Frank Lucido and Marc
Tucker added one each to lead the
Bruins to a 4.2 win over the Whalers.
Derrick Farr, Lucido, Tony Giumetti
and Eddie Barbieri had assists. Blake
Crawford was in goal for the Bruins.

Perralta and Peter Cueter scored
the Whaler goals; assists went to
Doug Wood, Mike Morandini and
Dan Grundman.

CANADIENS.NORTH STARS
In Ii game which remained clDse

until the third period, the Canadiens
won, 5-2. Jim Adlerton scored unas-
sisted early in the first period. Jamie.
Tringale, Gabe Benvenuto, Peter Mc-
Dermott and Peter Donaldson scored
the other Canadien goals; D:ma~dson
al50 drew an assist.

The Canadiens also received e'\.
c=llent goaltending from Jamie Os.
borne. North Star goals came from
Johnny Ugval and Paul Cavazos. Ed
Kinnard had an assist.

CANADIENS.SEALS
Scott Van Elslander, Emiliano

Lorenzini and Kevin McCracken each
connected for a goal as the Canadiens
defeated the Seals, 3.1. Pat Pisogna
collected his first goal of the year
for the Seals.

CANADIENS.~'APLE LEAFS
The Canadiens looked to their

"C" line for three of four goals as
they beat the Leafs, 4-2. Lorenzini
hit for two and Erik Kisskalt and
David Tucker each got their first
goals for the Canadiens. Schweitzer
and Brian Crane scored for the Leafs,

RED WINGS-STORKS
The Red Wings hit the victory

column behind the combination of
Peter Hogos and Peter Lilaccobe, each
scored and assisted in the 2-1 Red
Wing win. Brad Warezak scored the
only Stork goal; Tommy Rajt drew'
an assist.

Thursday, November 26, 1981

The girls' swim team, which had
maintained a spotless record of 6-0
(luring regular EML competition, made
it look easy as they captur'ed their
eighth consecutive EML champion-
Ship.

The .Blue Devils walloped their
closest opponents, East Detroit, 140.
~2. ~It. Clemens carne in third with
87 points and Roseville managed 29
for fourth.

The girls took first in every event
except the 100'yard butterfly and the
500.yard freestyle. First place finish.
ers included the 200 medley relay
team of CherylI' Chase, Amy Bartos-
(:ewicz, Gretchen Ream, and Lara
i\1easelle; Sara McLeod (200.yard
free); Bartoscewicz (200.yard i.m.);
:\leaselle (50-yard free); Ryndy Dit.
mars (lOO-yard free); Chase (100-
yard backstroke); ~lcLeod (IOO.yard
breaststroke) with a time of 1:11.7,
which was a meet record; and Mau-
~een Cross, McLeod, Chase. and Dit.
mars (400-yard relay).
. In diving, Julie Droste ended her
season on an up note, taking second
With 248.1. points. Rowville took first
~nd ~It. Clemens took third and
fourth places. <By Trevor Dinka).

South basketball: South's girls' fin.
Ished up their basketball season with
a 7.7 league record and an 8-11 over.
~1I record. Last week's victory over
~oseville, 35-34, helped the girls to
mOl'e up to fourth place in the league.
. Top scorer was Laurie McKinnon
with 12 points. "The game was very
clo:;e, but the girls did pull through."

On rb...21. tlie girls competed in
!hc District championship at NOl'Ih.

-_.~._--._-._-------------------------------------------

The Grosse Pointe Marlboro Ban.
tam A travel hockey team posted an
Adray League win against Avon last
:week. The Marlies also skated to a
.tie against Canadian competition in
:exhibition play.
: The Avon contest was all Grosse
'Pointe as the Marlies won, 4.0. Goal-
:tending duties were split by Coley
:Connolly and Al Van Deweghe, who
'performed brilliantly and shared the
:shutout.
: Walter Connolly opened the scoring
'when he converted a set-up pass
:tram Joe Sullivan. Jamie Parker
-added to the Marlie lead when he
:blistered a shot after nice assists
:from Tom Ugval and Kevin Tisdale.
'Defenseman Jef: Lefebvre made it
3.0 when he fired a hot one from the
blue line. It was indeed a hot one-

Grosse Pointe
Hockey
Association
By Brad Tisdale

: South s'wimmers take EJl1L title

. The 1981.82 season has all the ear.
marks of a most successful year for
the )'oung players in the Grosse
Pointe Hockey Association. Mite
hockey includes boys and girls 5
through 8-
, This year, under the leadership of
Nite Division Director Rick Semack,
119 Grosse Pointe kids are playing
Mite hockey-63 of them for the first
time. A total of seven teams have
been formed and the kids began regu-
lar season league competition on
Nov. IB, The season consists of 24
regular season games, plus a playoff
elimination for each team. The kids
also practice one or two days each
week during the season.

Of the 119 players, 34 are 8.year.
aIds, 47 are 7-year.olds and 36 are
5. to 6-year-olds. One important rea.
son for the influx of new children
was a pre.Mite skating clinic can.
cruetI'd last February and March
which helped youngsters learn new
skating skills. Many of these children
have joined the Mite program.
. Pictures of each GPHA Mite team
.~'ilIbe run in the Dec. 3 issue:,.

!\lITES W L T Foints
Canadiens 2 0 1 5
Flyers 2 0 0 4
Red Wings 1 0 2 4
IUaple Leafs 0 1 2 5
Storks 0 1 1 1
Rangers 0 1 0 0
Seals 0 2 0 0

RED WINGS.CANADlENS
In the season opener, the Red

Wings slowed down the high-scoring
Canadiens, who were undefeated in
.~re.season play.

STORKS.MAPLE LEAFS
.' The Storks came from behind late
in the game to tie the Maple Leafs,
'2-2.

FLYERS.SEALS
Ty Telegades had two goals and

Jody Hartingh, Marcel Chagnon and
. 'Eke Ugval had one each to lead the
Flyers to a 5-3 victory over the Seals.
Mike Klobucher, Gary Spicer and
Jeff Osborne had goals for the Seals.
Don Deseranno and Jeff Huntington
played well defensively.
I FLYERS.RANGERS
: Deseranno and Billy O'Keefe each
's~ored two goals as the Flyers took
:their second win of the year, 4.3,
:01'1'1' the Rangers. Brian Quinn
'~cored two goals and Sean Darke had
:one for the Rangers. Bob Cass and
:Marc Primeau each helped. winning
'goalie Ryan Perkins with strong de.
: fenslve efforts. . ,

MAPLE LEAFS.RED WINGS
: The Leafs and Wings skated to a
. tie 2-2, in a hard-fought game. The
: go~ltending of Russ Modell and
: George Petersmark highlighted the
: game. Mark Schweitzer and Kevin
,Bai scored for the Leafs, Rob Wiec.
: zorkowski and Peter Antonenko
: scored for the Wings.

:~arlies take Adray

I.

! ' t
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Landmark Smoker Study;

•
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Former higher tar smokers acclaim MERIT
"Best-tasting low tar I'vetried:' ,

The most rigorous MERIT
research to date has just been
completed.

Result: MERIT smokers
confirm taste a major factor in
completing their successful
switch from higher tar
'cigarettes.

MERIT Taste Sparks Switch.
Nationwide survey reveals

over 90% of MERIT smokers
are glad they switched from
higher tar cigarettes. In fact,
94% don't even miss their
former brands.

Further Evidence: 9 out of
10 former higher tar smokers
report MERIT an easy switch,
that they didn't give Lip taste
in switching, and that MERIT
is the !Jest-tasting louI tar
the)' \'c cver tried.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

MERIT Beats
Toughest Competitors.

In the second part of this
study, new tests confirm that
MERIT delivers a winning
combination of taste and low
tar when compared \vith
higher tar leaders.

Conf11711ed: The over-
tvhelming majority of smokers
reported MERIT taste equal
to-lor better than-leading
higher tar brands.

Confirmed: When tar levels
were revealed, 2 out of 3 chose
the MERIT combination oflo\v
tar and good taste.

Year after year, in study
after study, ~AERIT remains
unbeaten. The t)rOt'cn taste
alternative to higher t8.r
smoking-is MERI1~.

@Phil,p M""" Inc 19RI

Reg: 8 mg "tar:' 0,6 mg nicl1!lnc--.Mcn 7 mq "tar;' 0 S Irq
r\icotir\c-l00'~Reg 9r11g "IBC 07IliJnicrJIIf1r.- 1:::, ,'f(:11

10 mg "tar;' 0.8 mg nicotine il\'. pr.r clqarfiite, FTC f1epori i,1r;'fi1

~.

Kings& l00's



Charles Colby placed in the top
bracket with a win,loss record tie for
10th place.

Novice team member Marc Lie reo
ceived a fifth place speaker award at
the Sterling Silver Debate Tourna.
ment. Norman Issa and Jeff Sweet
were undefeated at the Gaylord AI.
pine Debate Tournament with Jeff
Sweet taking the seventh place
speaker's trophy.

The team is currently preparing
for debates against Class A schools
with the state finals as their goal
again this year.

ULS debaters look to final~

,IJ.,\<
The Minor 1 division's third place team, the G, P, Champs,

included (front row, left to right) Jeremy Africa, Kaven Kashef,
Geoffrey Harris, Andrew Bucciero, Brian Disser, Norman Rice,
John Ugvalj (standing, left to right) Geoffrey Celhar, Aaron
McNally, Brian Michalak, John Ferguson, Brett Kingswell,
Stephen Mourad, Christopher Shilling, Nicholas Lorenzini and
coach Ian Harris. Emiliano Lorenzini was not pictured.

The under 14 Select Adidas team, the G. P. Rebels, included
(bottom row, left to right) Jim Fets, Tony Maleoun, Tommy
Mediodia, Geoffrey Centner, Jerry Joliet, Mike Fozo, Scott
Watson; (standing, left to right) Jim Curran, John Birgbauer,
Ralph Barbier, Carlos Bermudez, Ken Fine, Craig Como, Jeff
Lewis, Jay Cardellio and coach Mike Fozo.

''i

The G. P. Rebels, who won the under 10 l\tajors divisio~,
included (front row, left to right) Scott Leadbetter, DaVId
Barthel David Vier David Miller, Steve Fine, Peter Donaldson,
Nichola~ Nearhood' Paul Fozo; (standing, left to right) coach
Dan Nearhood, A~thony Abiragi, Jimmy West, Ch.ristoph~~
Shaya, Nicholas Black, Joseph Caldwell. John Carh\inght, Blh
Wundram, Daniel Paolucci and coach Mike Fozo.

The University Liggett School de-
bate team continues its winning
ways. The varsity team has been de.
bating in a more difficult style this
year which involves debating both
sides of resolution. A toss of coin
determines the side the team will de-
bate. This means that each ULS de.
bater must have thousands of evi.
dence cards and countless research at
their fingertips.

The ULS debate team has recently
participated in a national debate
tournament. Seventy-two teams from
seven different states competed.
Junior David Wu and sophomore

* Lunch From 11:30 A. /,,1. DCli~ySpecicli.r* Authentic Mexican Food

* Homemade Texas Chili &
other Good Grub

* Spirits by the Glass or Pitcher* Live Entertainment, No Cover Charge

AT

SIERRA STATION
... A Cantina

"EXPERIENCE THE BEST OF
THE SOUTHWEST
HERE IN THE MIDWEST"

---------~,---------------------------------

division. The Minor 1 team, the G.P.
Santos, coached by Dr. Doro Coello
and John Drummy, placed first. Two
teams, the G,P. Titans, coached by
Patrick Blohm, and the G.P. Pointers,
coached hy Dr. Jean Claude Eli,
were entered in the Minor 3 division.
The Minor 5 division title was won
by the G.P. Sockers, coached by Hal
Nixon.

For the first time in G.P.S.A. his.
t ::Jry, the under 10's were represented
in the fall travel league. The G.P.
Champs, coached by Ian Harris,
played in the Minor 1 division and
took third place. The G,P. Rebels,
coached by Dr. Fozo and Dan Near-
hood, took first place in the Major
division.

The association is looking forward
to an equally satisfying spring sea.
son with an even larger enrollment.
Preliminary spring soccer activities
IIi/1 begin in February; details will
be released later.

Schmidt, left, and Martha Whitaker

331-3906

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dorl 'f Waste Away In Mar!!,uaritaville

15110 Mack
Grosse Pointe Park

Hours: 11:30 a.ill. to 2:00 a.m.
MondaY_Quu Saturday

GP Soccer year ends

North tennis All-Staters Maria Rodriguez, left, and Kris Boll

, ~J
t/481

• ,;,;,.;.."""lj., "',},J-,,_ "~
1~,.~
\
' ~J,

ttlJJ:J'; ,,:.,~I
I~'/

Cross countr~' All.Staters Joe

Van Wallaghelu returns to Miami
Anna Van Wallaghem, of the 1 singles and doubles. Van

Woods, will return to the Mi- Wallaghem, a sophomore bus.
ami University tennis squad iness major at the Ohio school,
this season after being named had a singles record of 24~19
1981.82 co.captain. The 1980 and a doubles mark of 26.17
Grosse Pointe North High last year., She also was. the
School graduate played at the national doubles champion at
No. 1 singles and No. 1 dou- 14's and 12's. Van Wallaghem
bles spot last year. She was is the daughter of George and
the Ig81 state doubles cham- Mirian Van Vallaghem, of
pion and was an All-MAC Coventry Road.
selection and runner up at No.

Four, count 'em,
four all-staters
for North High

Paper shorlag:E' solved
A California city official, unhappy

over the grrat "olumr of government.
required paperwork, saved all the
papers and reports sent 10 him hy
fcdrral, state and local governments
over a period of three years, They
totaled 84,000 pages.

By Mary Combs
Smithsonian News Service

Thursday, November 26, 1981

This fall, 162 boys p<uticipated ill
the Grosse Pointe Soccer Association's
Suburban Leag ue in affiliation with
the Michigan Yout'l Soccer League,

society, a democratic nation of in. The Metropolitan League was COIll'
dividuaJists in a land of opportunity prised of 102 an'a team!>, wilh the
where hard work was rewarded and

For most of the 20th century, his. the measure of a man was not in his Pointes fielding 11 teams III tile un-
torians, critics and designers treated birth but in his successful enterprise. der 14, under 12 and under 10 age
the architecture and decorative arts groups.
of the Victorian era in America as if The 19th century American home, The undE'r 14 Adjda~ Sl'le<:l team,
a kind of aesthetic insanity had af. inside and out, was intended to ex. the G.P. Rebels. wa~ coached by Dr.
f1icted the nation between 1840 and press the individuality of the owner, Mieha!.'1 fuze. The IIlinor 2 team, the
1900. ",hen the topic arose it was to display t!le family's pride in its G.l'. Gunners, was coached b) Abra-
hastily covered, the styles almost accomplishments and its aspirations ham Vander Wyngaard and Ian Har.
universally dismissed as an illogical for the future. Democratic pride, how. ris and took first place in its division,
and incomprehensible jumble. ever, did not conflict with a desire to There were two teams in ,the Minor

imitate the taste of contemporary 3 division, the G.P. Mustangs, coached
Indeed, "Victorian" and "in bad European aristocracy; it was hardly by Richard Langs and tl-je G,P. Wol-

taste" became synonymous. Nine- surprising that successful first genera. verines, coached by Dr, Francisco
teenth century architecture was rele. tion immigrants would wish to re- Jimenez and Alex McNiell, with the
gated to the covers of Gothic novels. create the symbols of wealth and Wolverines taking fir~t place honors.
Victorian furnishings, even bona fide power and styles they remembered Five teams were entered ill the
antiques, were banished to second. from their homelands. under 12's. The G.I'. Rovers, cUi\rhed
hand furniture stores. Middle and working class folk b)' Bryan Thompson and Hobert /l,ll"

This anti.Victorian attitude was wanted their own versions of the muunt, took first place in the Major
best summed up in the Metropolitan latest in furnishings and the market .' --- - ----
M1.l<e\1m (\f Art'. "G\1irlE' to the ('0\ ~('r'l('d th('m !'11. fr("TI the p['(I<pe['(\II<
Icctions" of 1931, which warned un. merchant commissioning a solid ma-
wary visitors to its tiny 19th.century hogany parlor suite to the factory
decorative arts gallery: "Some of the hand choosing a mass.produced paint-
exhibits '" are shown not because ed pine chair.
they have artistic merit, but because Unlike 18th century furniture,
they illustrate certain phases " . that crafted in a tradition little changed in
could not be omitted." 2,000 years, Victorian furniture was

Today the United States is ex peri- the product of a mechanized age.
eneing a major revival of interest in Even cabinetmakers who served the
Victoriana. Museums nationwide take wealthiest patrons relied to a degree
pride in their collections, Research on on the latest inventions: power saws,
the era thrives and reproductions of veneering and shaping techniques.
Victorian furniture and accessories The individual craiisman/deslgner
are being produced by top manufac- was in the main replaced by the
turers. Prices of fine pieces, no longer manufacturer / upholsterer, and he
relegated to junk sales, have soared gave Victorian housewives plenty to
in the past few years; one prestigious choose from. At least a dozen furni.
auction house now has a separate es. ture styles developed and continued
tablishment for 19th-century furni. to coexist in eclectic harmony or
ture and objects d'art. counterpoint. For example, a cabinet

Membership in preservation organ. presented to singer Jenny Lind by
izations and in the Victorian Society New York City firemen combined
in America continues to grow. Build. Elizabethan, Rococo and Renaissance
ings that would have been torn down elements.
wi.thout a second thought 20 years As these names indicate, most of
age are being carefully restored. the styles were historical revivals,

The rejection of all things Victorian free and sometimes wildly inaccurate
in favor of earlier American styles, adaptations from furniture and archi.
and the current renaissance, can be teet ural motifs of previous centuries.
traced in part to specific influential On the other hand, convenience and
events, according to historian James comfort were far more important to
Goode, curator of the Smithsonian In. the Victorian than historical accuracy,
stitution's first building. the "Castlelt The new art of upholstery, born of ' ""
on the National Mall in Washington, th~d'inthventi~nlof ~owered fabric dloobmls .'~"
D.C. Goode had been restoring that an e COI sprmg, encourage a .,
1855 Norman Revival landmark and looning, cushioned forms not seen be.
enriching its furniture collection, fore. The sofa and overstuffed chair
even finding some original Castle came into their own, along with foot.
furniture sold at auction for a few stools, ottomans, meridiennes, love
dollars in the 1940s. seats and S.shaped tete-a.tetes. AU

were luxurious, comfortable - and
The glorification of the 18th cen. suitable settings for languishing Ro.

tury at the ~xpense of the Victorians mantic heroines.
- "the Chippendale syndrome," as ..
Goode calls it _ dates from the 1876 A treme.ndous ".anety of deSign was
Centennial _EXnns.itif in ;e~lJldel ..,.~..,~,l?J2w:~nt"JnJl!.cl4it!<;ture _l!-S ... well.; A ,

h. h -" "':\"-"h'''-''' " ,,-:","0'" =.~" 275'.year:old.,,'.tdeat-~t)f--symmetric81" -'-
p IB, W ere a~ eX WI on e~~y mer. . I" " t d f .. i
ica was a huge success. Eventually, SImp IClt~ was re]ec e or a p c.
the Colonial and Federal periods be. ~uresque style that was purposefully
came the only "excellent" periods in Irregular .. In 1850, New York land.
American design of the past. The res. scape.arch~tect, author,. ta~te.maker
toration of Colonial Williamsburg in A.J. Dow~mg spoke f~r hiS tlJ~~ewhen
the 1920s sanctified this trend. he .descnbed the perIOd as the ~x.

perlmental stage of '" taste. WIth
The antipathy toward Victorian the passion for novelty and the feel.

style sometimes rook extreme form. ing of independence that belong to
Washingto~, D.C., for example, was a this country, our people seem to be
swamp durmg the Colonial era; nearly determined to try everything." And,
70 percent of the residential city was with the help of the upholsterers,
built at the height of the Victorian they did.
period. A Gothic house might have a Nor.

Yet today many areas in the capital man hall, Elizabethan chambers, a
city present a spurious Colonial! Rococo drawing room and a Renais.
Federal appearance. This goes back, sance dining room, boasting of new
Goode says, to the 1930s, when the types of furniture, whatnots, etageres,
now.elite Georgetown area was ruth. jardinieres, brackets, encoigneurs,
lessly reworked - doors and windows that provided the shelf space neces.
of Victorian houses were altered and sary to display a host of articles cal.
ornamentation torn off - to conform culated t,o reflect the family's history,
to the demands of 18th century fever. taste ano i .1terests.

Of course, every city across the na. The housewife too!, pride in dis.
l~on saw the destruction of old build. playing personal mementoes, elabo.
ings to make way for new. Ironically, rate silver (or plate); figurines in
some of the finest examples of Vie. porcelain (or plaster); toilet artic.les
tori an neighborhoods survived simply in mother of pearl (or papier mache),
because they had become neglected desk sets, smoking sets, books, bibe-
slums. Then, in the late '70s, came the lots, photographs, handcrafts and
rehabilitation boom. Tax breaks, soar. carefully tended houseplants.
ing re-sale valu.es and the high cost. of All this was tastefully arranged
new ~onstructlon made restoration against a backdrop of figured carpet
lucrative. _ what one critic described as "dan.

Yet more than economic benefit gerous labyrinths of Rococo orna-
spurs the Victorian revival. Another ment" - drapery and/or wallpaper,
factor is the complex way in which doubled and redoubled in ornamental
taste changes and fluetuates within mirrors.
our culture. "Modern" designs and As random and chaotic as such a
styles, ?nce des c rib. e d as sleek, scheme of decor may appear, the Vic-
streamlmed, pure, functIOnal, are seen torian housewife would never have
today ~y some critics and cons~mers admitted to disorder. "A place for
as ?onng featureless, mechamcal- everything and everything in its
or sIm~ly old hat. The. a~peal of orna. place" was her motto. She simply
menta~lOn, an app:eclatlon of ~rafts. wanted a great many things and a
man~hlp and qualIty of matenal, a great many places in which to put
sentl.me.ntal ~ttachment, a sense of them. Still, by the end of the century,
contmulty With the past: ~hese are many rooms were obstacle courses
the elements people mentIOn wh~n and parlor maid's nightmares.
asked why they have chosen a VIC' Th t' b I th, f . e reae IOn egan as ear y as e
torlan home or o. flce. 1870s, when reformers wrote scathing

Goode also POints to two landmark and vivid condemnations of contem.
exhibitions, one in 1960 at the Brook. porary taste. England's Charles East.
lyn Museum: another 10 ~ears later. at lake in many ways spoke for five
New York s Metropolitan, wh.lch generations of future critics when he
forced collectors, dealers and deSIgn described Victorian furnishings as
his~or!ans to take a, second look at vulgar, degenerate, degraded and dis.
their Image of Vlctonana. honest, "only fit to be burnt for fire.

Continued study over the past 20 wood." The very best, he declared,
years has increased the store of "will not survive the present genera.
knowledge in sueh areas as construc. tion,"
tlon techniques, the identity and his. As often happens, time has con.
tory of specific cabinetmakers, the founded prediction. It is true after
correct attribution of pieces. Explora. all, and a guiding principle of Vie.
tlon of this frontier, Goode says, has torian aesthetic theory, that beauty is
only just begun. in the eye of the beholder. And

Once the Victorian era in America whether we now describe the cre-
became fit for study, it became ap' ations of this period as frantic or
parent that the jumble was under. exuberant, dishonest or ingenious,
standable alter all - but on its own anarchic or democratic is a matter of
terms. In every era. Americans' personal tastc - and perspective,
aesthetic choices have been shaped
by their view of themselves and of the
world in which thcy lived.

Eighteenth century leaders saw
themselves as the inheritors of the
austere, rational, classical virtues of
ancient Greece and Rom£'. The Vic.
torian Americans, children of the in.
dustrial revolution, increasingly en-
visioned themselves as a totally new

There~s good in .the Good
Old Victoria}l Era days

--------_._-----~.. ---- ----------------- ---
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly•

--------------,------,------------------ ------- -------- -----------~- ~----------- ------- --------_._----

RN'S
TOP WAGES

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
ASSIGNMENTS IN

YOUR AREA
FULL AND PART TIME

AVAILABLE
B~NEFITS INCLUDED

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
882-6640

NURSE'S AIDES
Needed Immedtately for pri.

vate duty assignments in
eastern suburbs. Flexible
scheduling, must have one
yea r recent experience
and car. Call for an inter-
view.
MEDICAL PERSONNEL

POOL
882.6640

: QUIET. non.smoking teacher
will hou~esit free this win-
ter plus. Call Rochester,
652.0316.

I -----------. 4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

j ~IATURE woman wanted -i live-in position to care for
! toddler in Grosse pcillte
! home. Separate living ac,

commodations, drivers li-
cense required, 10 begin
immediately. Call 751-8850
or 331-6580.

-- ------ --._--- ---~----
,GROSSE POINTE FAMILY
I needs live-in baby nurse.

References required. BBl.
1410.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

Box 5.82
The Grosse Pointe News

99 KerchevaL Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236

MORE THAN A SUMMER JOB

Equal opportunity
employer, M/-F

YOU CAN IF YOU have a sirong sales ability. can
srcak comfortably to small groups. genuinely
like to help people make inle:ligent vacation in.
Vf'Siments. have your own car. are bctween 27
and 45 and want full time employment beginning
January 1, and are free to IranI occasionally to
Hilton Head, Sarasota and other destination
Vacati"n Resorts in the United States.

If you are willing to be trained and feel you have
the ability to blend sales with Public Relations
as you introduce major American destination
Resorts Lo the Grosse Pointcs, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, Troy, Rochester and Farmington,
then-Send your resume along with a recent
photo to:

mar and math SkIlls,
many fringe benefits.

962-0034

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Prefer advertising. marketing, public relations ex-
perience in addition to excellent secretarial skills
for corporate offices in northeast suburbs. Ac-
curacy and neatness a must! We offer a com-
peative salary, company paid benefits plus an
outstanding work environment. Please send letter
outlining experiences to Grosse Pointe News, Box
R.17, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236.

I
RN'S ! NURSE'S AIDES DO YOU HAVE A

TOP WAGES t..;eeded immediately for pri- MISCONCEPTION
: vate duty assignments in of the AMWA Y opportu-

TO $17.15 PER HOUR : ea,t-ern suburb~. Flexiule nity? Call Marilyn at
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING ~ ."cheduling, must have one 824.2200

ASSIGNMENTS IN ! Y e'3 r recent experience . ---- --
YOUR AREA and reliable transportation. TEACHER WISHES experi.

FULL AND PART TIME Call for an interview. enced woman {or lJabysit.
AVAILABLE MBDICAL PERSONNEL ting daily, in my home.

BENEFITS INCLUDE POOL Must have own transporta-
• Major Medical 882-6640 tion and references. Call
• Dental Insurance 1-- ----.-------- after 4 p.m. 881-4157.
• Op~i~al Ins~rance : OUT OF WORK;> i PHysiCAL-TlfERAPy-~-i"d~
• TUItion Reimbursement I ," ' .. ., .. ~ I .,

MEDICAL I lIUl\lUlL~ V1l-",,,,.;,,,,og. I t" work in 8 MILe/Gratiot
i We have the largest number area nursing home, part

PERSONNEL I of out of town newspapers time mornings. Experiimc.
from all over the U.s.A. ed nurses's aide may ap-
Sun belt. Want-Ads include ply. 526-2703 mornings.

-----------~----._--- --
Florida, Arizona, Texas, DRIVERS - Openin!!,~ avail.
Colorado and others. I able, all hours open. Need

NEW HORIZON'S good driving record. 15501
BOOK SHOP Mack '3t Nottingham.

13 Mile at Little Mack I -------------
Roseville I DENTAL ASSISTANT-Ren-

296 1560 Cen. Must be certified.
- Call 259-7908.

"LEGAL SECRETARY for
downtown office. Experi.
enced or will train indi-
vidual with good typing
and apperance. 963-7755.

I~VESTMENT SALES
Leading financial institution I

has limited openings .for in- I
vestment sales representa-
tives. Unlimited prospects.
Complete training course
with salary and commis.
sion programs. Very high
income potential. Call Ter-
ry Laymon, 779-6202, for a
confidential interview.

I.D,S. MARKETLVG
CORPORATION

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER, M/F I

IDEAL FOR college age fe.1
male. Light counter work I

and food preparation. Days, '
30 hours per week. Phone,
567-1515 between 2-4 p.m.

HAIRDRESSER with clien-
tele. Rental or commission. SOLVE YOUR money prob.
Excellent Grosse Pointe lems. Call after 5 p.m. 882-
location. 884-6072. 2274.

STILL TIME LEFT TO DOWNTOWN CPA firm
EARN GIFTS FOR seeks full or part time sec-

. CH~ISTMAS " , _,. _ retaries, stat typing and/or
Give a T.shlrt part¥ or- be a; :{,:-~06k~fJi'p!n~ experience.

demonstrator. T1ie Bobcat Call H"len, 963-5101.
Home -Parties. 541.5368 or ---~-------
326-5C98 TEACHER looking for full

. time babysitter in my
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST home. References required.

familiar with insurance. 886-1154.
Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Friday, 12:30.5:30. Ex- NEED ASSISTANCE setting
perienced need only apply. up HO train set. 822-5309.
7 Mile-Hayes area. 371.2060 -----------

---------, 4A-HELP WANTED
WAITRESS - Married lady DOMESTIC

preferred. Hostess part
time afternoons. Farina's I GROSSE POINTE
Granary, 18431 Mack. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

I
Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,

BABYSITTER FOR infant Housekeepers, Co up I e s,
ne~ded, 9.6 p.m. Monday- Nurse Aide~, Companions

I Frtday. References. Please arrd Day Workers for pri-
re~ly to Box R-68, Gr~sse vate' homes. E.rience

\
Pomte Ne~vs,.Grosse POinte and references 'required.
Farms, Michigan 48236. 18514 Mac k A v e n u e,

1=;;';';:===================;;;;:;;:; I Grosse Pointe Farms. 885-
HOME CARE CO-ORDINATOR 4576.

RN for Home Health Care Service needed. BSN pre- I -C-O-O-K--.-H-O-U-S-E-K-E-E-P-E-R--t-o
ferred with Public Health or VNA background. I live-in. Experienced. Must
Part time position with full time potential. have refe!'ences. Other

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL I help empLoyed. 885-0720.
882~1 'COUPLE Wanted to manage

family oriented household.
Separate living quarters.
Benefits and automobile in-
cluded. MaiL inquiries to
Grosse Pointe News, Bolt
No. B-19.

1-----------
. WANTED-Care for kinder-,

gartner and 3rd-grader af.
ternoons for substitute
teacher. Kerby area pre-
ferred. 882.9417.

POOL
882-6640 ,I

- -----
• RN'S •

fol' staffing and specially ill
Grosse Pointe hospital

Openings available for
RN'S • LPN'S

NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

• LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
needed for Wayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSI NG
UNLIMITED

739-8590 I-~--
AVON

Make Christmas Merrier,
earn extra $$ for gifts. Call
Rose Lafata, 527.1025.

JOBS JOBS JOBS I
ALL OVER THE NATION

Not an agency
Call 602.252.0979

Operator 116
I

BOOTH RENTAL &
I

POSITION AVAILABLE
AT JOSEPH'S OF
GROSSE POINTE
BEAUTY SALON

882-2239

KITTY KELLY
, BRIDAL SALON

Is looking for SHARP mll-
ture ladies with selling
experience. This excit.
ing position offers flex-

; ible hours, ,p 1e a s,a n t
working environment,
salary, commissions and

I bonuses.
Call manager for interview

Dearborn 274-9620
East Detroit 776-3150

SECRETARY
Immediate opening, large

downtown insurance ago
ency, typing, shorthand,
excellent spelling, ~am.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

---------,-

3-LOST AND
FOUND

LIVE-IN housekeeper and
companion for one person .
881-4606.

WOMAN to care for infant,
in my home, Monday to

If there are Elm Trees in your town, we have a chal- Friday, 7 a.m ..a p.m. Call
lenging opportunity for you - starting immedi- 885-8463 after 12.
ately. ELm Research Institute is prepared to help HOMEMAKER NEEDED for
you make a valuable contribution to your town
by savinI( those Elms and turning a profit for elderly couple. Pleasant
yourself at the same time. For deails contact surroundings, Moross-Har.
ELm Research Institute, Harrisville. New Hamp- per area. Call 463.5995.

$5,000 REWARD for the re- shire, 03450. (603) 827-3048. References necessary.
turn of a genuine blue star
sapphire ring surrounded BABYSITTER needed for 3

by diamonds in a platinum I~=====================:: children. Mature womansetting. Lost the last of II preferred, Own transporta.
May, first of June. Reply I tion, 886.7008 part time.
to Grosse Pointe News, Box I WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN :COMPA~IO-N/elcierL~dy,

_ ~~.:...B.l~~ __----------1 $25,000 IN ]982 . . . I f_~~~~y~0~~\7::1~g.ays,
LOST on October 3lin Grosse AND HAVE FUN DOING IT?

Pointe. black with some i
w hit e Cocker/Poodle,!
"Johnny", 13 years old.
881-8659

FOUND - Puppy, German
Short-Haired Pointer. 882-,
8935. Ask for Dan,

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
'-IVE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836 a43-0836

PRIVATE TUTORING in
your own home. Tutoring
available for junior-senior
high school. Spanish, Eng-
lish composition, creative
writing. Reasonable rates.
881-2479.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub.
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

PIANO ENRICHMENT: be.
ginner a specialty. SpeciaL
attention given to adults.
Popular chording, creative
arrangements to suit stu.
dent's ability. 885-6215:

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
(jaIl wl*!kdays 861-2920,

861-5738

120 lake and R,ver Property
12E CommerCLalProperty
12F Northern Property
13 Reol Estote
13A lots for S':lle
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Controcts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
14A Lots W:Jnted
148 Vacation or Suburban

Prn;pdy Wo",te<1
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 BUSIness Opportunities
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horse;; for Sale
16B Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
16D Adapt A PC!t
19 Printing ahd Ergravin9
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
201l Refrigeration and .'ir

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

ReDOir
200 locksmiths
20E insulation
20F Washer and DryEr Repair
20G Glass - Mirror Service
20H Floor Sanding
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
'118 Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21 £ Storms and ScreQns
21 F Ham~ Improvement
21G Reafing Service
21 H Carpet Cleaning
21.1 Painting, Decomting
21J Walt WasHng
21K Window W:lshin::l
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
2112 Plaster Work.
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverpfaling
21W Dressmaking and Tailarin;)
21Y Swimming Pools
211 Snow Removal and

landscaping

r

- , "

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

-
,

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

A FUN band available for
morning, aflernoon, eve-
ning occasions. Dancing.
sing.a-longs, parties, novel-
ties, audience participation
Helen 881.a9G8.

MAGIC SHOWS-Available
for birthday parties, ban.
quets, your social affair.
Reasonable rates. 885-6699 .

HAVING A PARTY? Sing-a.
long entertainment. Home
or business. Call Judy, 884.
8751.

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

Urbane piano entertainment
for the cocktail party, din
ner party, garden party
special moment. If you are
without a piano, I'll bring
mine. Call Jeff, 646.9531

-~--~----
EXCLUSIVE

BACKGAMMON
LESSONS

MONDAY THRU
FRIDAYS
3994600

2-ENTERT An~MENT

C.B.S. SECRETARIAL &:
ANSWERING SERVICE

Full Secretarial Services
Phone 'Answering

Individual Office Space
884-7734

Grosse Pointe-Harper Woods

FORMER TYPING teacher.
secretary will do your
business or personal typ-
ing in my home. Quick,
reasonable. 771.9247.

SECRETARIAL WORK done
in my home. Specialized in
medical transcription, term
papers, newsletters, and 2B-TUTORING AND
other odd jobs. Have EDUCATION
equipment for mimeo- -----------
graphing. 885-0942.

sttRETARIALI ANSWERING
service, bookkeeping, Xe.
rox, notary avltila'ble. Res-
umes, term papers, legal.
Reasonable rates. 885-1900.
17901 East Warren.

1B-SECRETARIAL
SERVICES

PIANO LESSONS - Qu Iii-
fied teacher, my home,
882.7772.

GROSSEPOINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC i NAIL TECHNICIAN
MUSIC--Piano, guitar, voice, I Full time and part time

strings, wind and brass I positions available.
instruments and organ. THE

ART - Classes in drawing, ' IMAGE MAKERS
painting, and pastel.; SALON

i Distinguished faculty. i 882.5250
882.4963 ' L..- -J

!,.---------------------....,i -----------
I4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL

TOM
AND

COREEN
DEe. 1st
IS YOUR

BIG NIGHT
We will all be thinking

of you!

FRAMED pen and ink water-
color of your home or
business by Grosse 'Pointe
Artists Association memo
ber, $65. Call 886-8468.

SHOPPER'S TWO
PERSONAL SHOPPING

SERVICE
SHOPPER'S TWO WILL

DO IT FOR YOU.
SERVICES OFFERED:

PERSONAL - GIFT
TELEPHONE:

881-a363
773-3493

ALOE VERA - The health
aid with unbelievable re-
sults. Sales and sales op-
portunity. Mr. McPherson,
865-8478.

CHRISTMAS decorations, so-
phisticated and exciting I
themes, individually styled
for your home. A center-
piece, a tree or your en.
tire house turned into a
fantasy land. You are
under no obligation, to call
881-0300, leave message.

TWO REPUBLIC Airline
50% off certificates to
Florida. Good to Decem.
bel' 15th, $60. 882-4779.

ATTENTION SEMTA riders:
Established car pool look-
ing for passenger. Grosse
Pointe Park or City to Edi.
son, Michigan Bell, Mac.
Namara area. Hours 8 a.m.'
5 p.m. Door to door serv-
ice. Call 885-0915 for de.
tails.

I WILL sketch your house.
Any size, suitable for fram.
ill'. Great Christmas gift!
Call Tom 886-0456.

AtJ'"IHENT1C Swedish mas-
salle. Sauna bath. Bud
Samson, licensed masseur.
For appointment ~3050.

EUROPEAN Masseur from
Rouminia available for
home treatments. Call 278-
8955. $12.50. Ask for Dan.

WILLARD'S WATER
Looking for Willard's water

but can't find it anywhere?
I have it. Call Ger!. 886.
4477. Hours 1G-6 p.m.

"MAKE. THIS an exceptional
Christmas - send charity
cards from the FOUNDA-
TION FOR EXCEPTION-
AL CHILDREN and help
continue their program for
handicapped children. 25
cards for $4.:10. Call 88S-
8660 (9-2) for further in-
formation. L 0 cat e d in
I1rosse Pointe Memorial
Church."

lA-PERSONALS1A-PERSONALS

FRANK, 52NIl57

CALL 882-4968

Let Us Play Santa For You

~~

372-7110

SELECT SIIOPPII' SERVICE
Groceries, Gifts, all your needs,

885-8059

HYPNOSIS GROUPS

re/sume~
by
]ynn

.J

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS

RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN NOW FOR

MOBILE HOT TUB
Rental for;

the day or week. A large fully equipped traveling
Hot Tub delivered to your home or business
now through the HOLIDAYS-Consider a Hot
Tub Party as a unique idea for the coming sea.
son. Call now for further details and availability.

MICHIGAN RECREATIONAL PRODUCTS
Harbor Springs-Grosse Pointe. 313-331-3230_

CLARK SECURITY

/~5=r
Irs Too ~~
Late for .{/

Classiified It
Ads
After

12 Noon
Tuesdayt

for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a mlile for
a patient. Bouquets of I-dozen ll.inch balloons,
multi-eolored, for as -litUe as $9. 10% off all
bouquets sent to area hospitals through Novem.
ber. Please mention AD, wMn ordering.

DOLL HOUSES
d l; ;1.

, 'READY FOR CHRISTMAS

Let a grandfather duplicate your home in miniature
or purchase a very reasonable, ready-made doll
house, many custom features available. Call

THANKSGIVING MESSAGE TO
THE GRIMSHAW FAMILY

Thanksgiving is a holiday where we give thanks.
I give "thanks" for many things, but none more
thankful than meeting your beautiful family.

HAPPY HOUDA YS
BOB

Call the Midwest CoundUng and stress Center. You
would be under professional care for weight,
smoking and stress.

Call now 776-0410

NINA'S SALON
OF BEAUTY

Open 7 days
and Sundays 1G-3

Perms, facials
Senior Citizen discount

776-3311
Shirley

... ~" . .

-- -------------------------

1A-PERSONALS

, Alarm systems - Fire sys.
tems. R e p air service.
Free estimates.

. CUSTOM SEWING for wom. AVON PLANNL"l'G A PARTY! Call
, en, children crafls, cos- To Buy or Sell "The Tray Troupe". We
. tumes, brid;L wear. cur- Call 527-1025 cook, serve, bartend and I
" tains. accessories and gifts. Rose Lafata clean up. A professional 1 Legal Notice
: Call 77HJ727 afLer 6 p.m. way to have a party. For 1A Personals
"R-ELAXING "iIASSAGE lor MAKE YOUR OWN liqueurs. more information call 647- 18 Secretarial Service

Mal'l $2 and se1f.ad"--~" 4377 between 5 p.m.-8 p.m. IC Public Sale
women-Swedish and other \U~

stamped envelope to MRL JOINING VI'C Tanny? Call I 21D Obituariestechniques. Natural, nUl.l'i- -"I PO B 583 St Cl . EntertOlnm~nt- 1 I' b 11", " ox , . air f' t It1~na counse mg, y ap- Shores MI 48080. me Irs. can save you 1 2A Music Educat,o'1
" pomtment or cLass. Judy. ' 1 money. 882-6378. 28 Tutoring and Educaticn
~ 882-3856. I GROSSE POINTE SOUTH HOME MADE COOKING _ 2C Hobby Instruction
---------- --- Junior Class is having a

ORIENTAL RUGS I meat pies, fruit pies, spin- 2D Camps_. paper drive on December ach pies, Timboli salad, 2£ Athletic InstrUClLon
.,. WAN.! 1:0 I 1~, iu 11.111.-;; V.IlI. ill Lilt, S stuffed rolled grape leaves, 2~ :,~:,~v:,
. one or many parking lot, off Grosse Baklava. Also Ironing done 2G Convalescent Carl'
Private collector wil~ pay any Pointe Boulevard. in my home. 776-8371. 3 la,t and Found

" reasonable price. Magazine Subscriptions Make ----------- 4 Help Wonted General
644-7312 Ideal Gifts! For Christmas, PAMELA NEAL 4A Help Wanted Comestic

Birthdays, Anniversaries, is 20 years old. 48 Servke~ to Exchange
AU Occasions. Attractive Happy Birdie To Ewe! 4C. House Sitting Se,vices

5 Situation WanteD
Gift Cards Sent Anywhere Love from your forgetful SA Situation Domestic
In The World. Simply Call mother, your loving fath- 58 Employment AgertC(
Bedard Publications, 881- er, your bratty brothers - 5C Catering
8733. Chris and David. And, 6 For Rent Unfurnished

HOUSE CALLS _ Medical, "Tiger" tool 6A For Rent Furnished
experienced general prae- Please come to the 68 Rooms for Rent
bUoner (M.D.) available GROSSE POINTE WOMEN'S 6C Office for Rent
for home calls in acute AGLOW FELLOWSHIP 6D Vocation Rentals
illness and chronically ill meeting, Thursday, Decem- 61 Garage for Rent
shut-ins. Eve n in g II and ber 3rd, 9:3(). 11;30 a.m. at 6F Shore living Quortf.-t~
weekends. Call 886-7854. the Grosse Pointe War 6G Store lease

----------- Memorial. For more infor. 6H For R~nt or Sale
WASH, repair Oriental nJlS, mation call Katy York, 881. 6J Halls for Rent

excellent border and fringe 5358. 6K Storage Space
repair, antiques refinished. 7 WCl,'\tedto Rent
Oxford Villa, 628-2596, 10- ANYONE WITNESSING a 71. Room Wanted
10. bike-pedestrian accident, 78 Room ond Boord Wonted

---------------------- II-year old girl injured at 7C GarQQe WontE.d
the corner of Kercheval, 7D Storage Space Wan'ed
Notre Dame on Saturday,' Articles or Sole
November 21, 1981 at 3:35 81. Musical Instruments
p.m. please can 961.9500. 88 Antiques or Sole
Important. 8(; Office Equipment

9 Articles Wanted
SANTA'S HELPER will as- 10 Snowmobile for Sole

semble Christmas gifts. 104 Matarcycfes for Sale
Call Elf John, 823.2318. lOB Trucks for S:le
Any time. 11 Cars for Sale

11 A r:ar Repair
IF YOU ARE PLANNING a 11 B Cars Wanted to Buy

Christmas party and want llC Boots and Motors
Santa Claw to come to 11D Boat Repair
your home, call Art Kueh. 11E Boot Dockage and Storage
nel at 881-8186. 11F Trollers and Campers

EX--Q-U-I-S-I-T-E--h-a-n-d--Ie-t-te-r-in-gllG Mobile Home<
for your Christmas cards, 11H Airplanes
invitations, announcements 12 Suburoon Acre::ge
et al. A Cottrell. 962-4020. 12A Suburban Home

121 Vocation Property
12C Farms for Sale

,....
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824-8288

Page Seven.C

RENT NOW

DEARBORN LOCATION
5104 OAKMAN

N ear shopping/public
transportation. Senior
citizens welcome.

581-6130

Studio apartments, $245
per month. Ali utilities
paid.

• Exceptionally large closets
and storage areas
Kitchen appliances including
self-defrosting refrigerator
self-cleaning oven, dish-
washer and disposer

• IndiVidually-controlled heat
Included

• Air conditioning
• 2 full baths

• Private gatehouse entrance
• 24-hour doorman service
• Valet parking
• Richly appointed lobby
• High-speed elevators
• Penthouse club With lounge,

kitchen facilities and sundeck
• Luxurious carpeting thruout
• Dramatic bay Windows in

each room with spectacular
views of the river and the City

For Lease Information
8200 E. Jefferson

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m. -5 p.m.

CR,weft~ftOJlt. epenthouse COnaO»liJlW»l

S1000 pe~ mOJlth

, .
--.-- ------ --- - -~-.-- ----------- ------ .-' --.-' ._- ----_._----

,rl.•]]......'<.
I' '.' L.

i'
I,i

ATTRACTIVr~
COLONIAL

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

886-5800

GROSSE PO/'NTE NEWS

~ bedrooms. )1'0 balh, nat.
ural fireplacc, 2 car at.
tached garagE'. On quiet
cul-de.sac in Gros,c Pointe
Woods. Available for l('ase
up to '", y('ars, 8650 per
month. Call

-~._~-----_ ..--_.~---- -_.-. --~~---- ..------- - -_.~. --- .---<._---- -- -- -_.-.

take
thru !

343.

CLEAl"lllNG with a new twist,
The old fashioned way! We
wash windows, scrub floors I
and clean ovens. THE:
CLEANING SERVICE will i
clean your home to your:
complete satisfaction and I

be in and out in 11,~hours, ,
Excellent references. Becky: r-"G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-_-P-A-R-K---'
681.4858 or Jeanette 682.'
0794. . Your choice of 2 lower 5

room flats with gar:'lgc
and fireplace.

538.0183
After 5 p.m. or wcekend,

i MAN AND WIFE will
! carc of your parties
, the holiday season.

0849 after 6 p.m.

Thursday, November 26, 1981

RESUME and
TYPING
SERVICE

Professionally written by
counselor. Free refer-
ence page, t.echnical and
1e gal typing; manu.
scrit>ts, reports, docu-
ments, charts, form let.
ters, etc.

Electronic word processor
with memory and stor.
age.

Freelance Typist
Notary Public

For an appointment call
776.4683

mor'.'lNG, pressing hand-
done in my Park home Ex.
perienced, trained profes.
sional. 823-2140. "Ironed
things are nicer."

S-SITUATION
WANTED

WALLPAPERING, painting,
repair work, no job too
small. Call today. Dave,
264-0810 after 3 p.m:

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

LEADED-GLASS
WINDOW REPAIR

&. MIRROR REPLACEMF,N'T
. Also buy leaded glass doors

and windows
882.5833 589-3413

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093

---- 1 ---- 1 _

S-SITUATION SA-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT : 6-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT I 6-FOR RENT i 6-FOR RENT
WANTED DOMESTIC, UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED i UNFURNISHED i UNFURNISHFD UNFURNISHED1-----------1-----------' -----------, I ------ ,-' -----------

HOUSmIT1'ING, A2 libra. NURSING SERVICES IMMACULATE cleauing. Ex. ROOMY 2.bedroom apart- i NEFF ROAD, 2 bedrooms, I DUPLEX - 7 Mile.Kelly, 2' GROSSE POINTE - 2 bcd. CUNTON TOWNSHIP-Near
rian working at WSU will INC cellent references and rr.ent, Grosie Pointe Park, 1 living room, dining room, I bedrooms, carpeted, ga- room apartment. on bus Lakeside, never occupied
housesit one week or more PRIVATE DUTY NURSING _ rates ..!!~2_~~, Ileat, water paid. $275 :: I kitche.n, eating room, nat.! rage, fenced, $325. Secur. line, $200 monthly, heat 3 bedroom, family room,
while you're away. Good month. 823.0662. ural fireplace garage, $500. I ity. 882.4132. furnished, 779.9331. basement, appliances. 268.
with plants/pets, Experi. 24 Hour Service COMPANION AIDE desires 885-1126 or after 10 p.m. I 6133.
enced. <;al! Linda at work Phone 774-6154 work. Excellent references. JEFFERSON.ll MILE, large i 881-9711. l I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
577.1279 or 663.3726 after NURSES AIDES 772.3475. one bedroom apartment. i - , I Charmin~ 3.bedroom 1112- Bournemouth. 3 bedroom TOURAINE, Grosse Pointe
6:30 in A2. ORDERLIES i«nJSE'- CLEANING. Good Carpeting, dishwasher, cen. i NICE I bedroom a~artmenl. bath Bungalow. 2.c~r ga. Colonial, kitchen appli. Farms. Three bedroom
__________ i RN's tral air, \'lasher and dryer' Also large studiO, both rage with automatic door ances. Call 751.6300 for de. , brick bungalow with imme.

MATURE, responsible couple LPN's I ra~es. Reference.s and sup. in kitchen, no pets. $335. i newly decorated and. car. I opener 886.7574 or 885. tails. I! diate occupancy. Attrac-
to house-sit, lovely home .Screened and Bonded piles. 778.7429, 779-7665. 776.726') or 884-7276 eve.' peted, $155.$180 per month, . tivelv decorated and car-
in Farms. Approximately Licensed by the State of LAO-Y- NEEDS j~b'jm~ledi. nings I very quiet well.kept build.! 7128 BEACONSFIELD, upper Clat. peted throughout. Conve.
January 10.April 15, and Michigan ately. driving or domestic.' , i~g, Al~er J' Road near i EXECUTIVE HOME in ex.: 3. ~edrooms, livin~ room, nient to Richard, Brownell
take care of affectionate Owned and operated by Call after 5 p m. 885.652~. AUDUBON-4.bedroom, 21k. I CharleVOIX (12 block from! elusive Farms location, dining room, attic and and South schools. Home
well trained poodle. Refer. Patricia Harness bath Colonial WIth den,! Grosse Pointe). 881.35421 Swiming pool, 5 fireplaces" ba,ement, $325 .monthly includes living room with
ences required. Please re- ----------- finished basement plus 3rd or 366.8141. spacious rooms, 4 bed. wllh hom~ security. 977- fireplace, I a r g e dining
ply to Box D-ll, Grosse MOVING? Need boxe's -all SC-CATERING fl 0 Q . k -. I 3 b th 1 'd' 2744 room, kitchen with dish.

lor looms. Utc occu. GROSSE POlNTf,' \VOOI)S-', rooms, a
l

s p us mal. s. washer, recreatl'on room
Pointe News, Grosse Pte. sizes, reasonable, also mov. ----------- panc $700 a 0 th 881 ... t 1 L t f IFarms, MI 48236. y. m n. . 1965 lIoll"wood, off Mack, ,I quar ers, r~ S ory, aml.y BEACONSFIELD - 2 bed. and o"arage. A"al'lable on

ing and packaging services, 1 MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. 4200 J $150D th 2 •882.3045. ity food for all occasion.' North of Vernier Road. 3. i room. , ~er mon ,. room lower, carpeting, ga.; long term lease if desired.
______ ..____ __ __ Buffets, din n e r s, hor~ bedroom, 1 - story brick I ~ear }ease. 885.2000, rage, comyletely remodel., $550 monthly. Phone 885-
WALLPA, PERING. painting. d'oeuvres, part

u
trays. Pre. TIIR,EE MILE-4,bedroom, Ranch, central air, fire. I' 10Ll',S & ATSSOCIATES, ed, secunty depOSIt. 886'11 1626.

E d bl I J B2-balh Colonial with in. 9Ia~e, 11.'.~baths, c~!nr)lete. . INC. 8167xperlence, reasona e, pared and delivered. 862. ,- v

f 882 0213 I g r 0 u n d swimming pool. ly re"._ovated. Sec'url't" dc- I \'''1JIT'flER-/K' E-'LLY a'r--ea-_- - - 6 ROO}! lower flat. 3 bed.
many re erences. . '1 6295. $725 a month. 881-4200.. I J I' 1 ST. CLAIR-Luxury 2 bed. rooms $230 a month plus

-------- I posit. No pels. $450 a I 2 bedrooms hardwood .'t d 't' l' h'ld'
BOOKKEEPING through trio ENTiRTAINING'SOO~? Pa~ rr:onth 884 1340 or 886 10"8 'f1 I 'f d d room duplex. Fireplace, ga. secun y eposl. c I

al balance, accounts receiv- ties, intimate dinners, or MADlSON-3.bedr:>om semi-I . . .. _ , . J i oors, arge ence yar, rage. Ideal for retired cou- welcome. :"io pets. 8801-7568.
able and payable, posting, gala ban'lUets can be effort. Ranch in the Farms. 2 full: EAST JEFFERSON near AI.; garag~lt' $2c7.51Ia8m850n3~hI7plUSpIe. Affordable. 465.3568. .- .. ------,----.--.

baths dinette patio $650 i t 2.b 'd ~ 11 t I secur y. a . o. - -. --..' -- - -,-- -----. ---- ~tOROSS_eHESTF.R. 2. bed-
payroll taxes. 469-0623. less for you. Call the ' , . I er. e room upp~r. ea, I .- - . - .. -.--- --.- -- ROSEVILLE - Lovely Cape room, basement, garage,

--!':-A-V-!':-'~-'l-'rt-U-- lJ-.~-''-ti-~-c-'ic->a-l-lc-u--iJ-yWoodbridge for personal "month. 881-6300. ! gas, lights, dec,orated. $250 I ST. ,CL. ....IR SHORES-2~21 Cod brick 2 bedrooms at- $325 a month plus secur-
catering at your place or I O'er ~1:;r;:h. See::,:.:' ,1", V",I('1 ~ hl'droom bnck ".' "" .._.: .. '{i'""',,!"! ~"n. ity RR6-4407.

experienced college paint. ours-Servicing any group JOHNSTONE & I posit. 772,4317. I ranch, family room, fire. "~~ j;U~b~~~m'e~t";~'d ~a- -.-------
er. $15.$20 average. Sag- 2 to 200. Call 259.0578 any- JOHNSTONE I . I place, basement, garage. pc, ." SUNSET CIRCLE condomin.
ging and leaking gutters time Monday-Saturday. -- -- .----.-- - .-. .., FOUR-BEDROOM HOME 776-8750. rages. 886.1680. . iums, 2 bedrooms, $400 per
repaired. Prompt service. '"--""~---- .'"-._. CLEAN 2-bedroom upp~r Elegant Colonial in Windmill .~----- ------ -- _. GROS-SE POI"NTE=--Neff.-Up. month. Harper near Mason-
Mike, 884.7944. THE HOLIDAY SEASON is flat with fireplace, kitchen Pointe area of Park. New GROSSE POINTE PARK, per 2 bedrooms $500 plus ie. St. Clair Shores. 88-1-

. here. Let E. & M. Catering applianc2s. On Devonshire. kitchen, 21,2 baths, fine 10. Maryland, large upper n~t, utilities and s~curity de. 2755.
M~~~~OR~'S~~t~~s take care of your parties. ~a:l~:.~~_~_~~~~~:_ cation. $580. Draper, 226. 2 bedrooms, sto~e, reir~g. posit. Lease and refer- DU-PL-EX,-8-~ile/-K;lly-a-re;.

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Quality food served with BRICK BUNGALOW-3 bed. 3021 days. erator .. y'ery OIce. 2 5 ences. Ideal for mature
elegance. Reasonable rates. -- - - ..... --'-- . ". plus utllJtles. No pets. 343 '1 bl . 1 bedroom, stove and reo

NURSES Days 331-4509, evenings rooms, dining room, 2.car YORKSHIRE 5936. $390 plus 0149, 24 hours. couple. No pets, Aval a.e frigerator, $250 plus util.
Screened _ Referenced 885-8920. Ask for Eva. garage, $530 per month security. 3 bedroom brick. -.---- ------.---- --- J~nuary 10. 881.2989 eve. ities. 772.9269, 527-2582.

Bonded _ Insured 881.1110 after 6 p.m. 771.6100 ask for Richard CADIEUX.~fACK area. Upper nmgs. ----------.,--
Immediately availabk! ----------- .. ------- - Losh. ' 5 rooms, stove, refrigera. ------------- GROSSE POINTE PARK -

6-FOR RE"'T 265 DEVONSHIRE, one bedroom S' P k'<:4 hour service _ Low cost ..... . DUPLEX for rent, newly dec .. - - --.------.---- ---- tor, carpet, drapes, $ lx-room upper. ar mg.
UNFURNISHED I orated, new refrigerator. i CADIEUX, between Warren per month plus utilities. upper flai22~m~edi%te ~~- Separate furnace, baSE.PRo'-CARE ONE! INC stove, walking distance to and Mack. 2, possibly 3 bed- 375.9722. cupancy, pus eposi. ment, fireplace. A com.

HELPING HAND DIV. LONGVIEW / CONNERS _ shopping center. Mack and room single home, $300 a _L_ -- ---------, 881-5642. plete home. $350. Ideal for
569-4400 clean 1 bedroom, no pets, .Moross. 21773, 21771 Mor. monlh. 885-1019. I GROSSE POINTE WOOI?~- CADIEUX ROAD-Studio ef. couple. 885.9136.C 11 rt 5 886 ----- --- -------- -- Small 5-room house, utility . . f 11 t d -----------.-----

references, security de. oss. a a er p.m. . UPPER FLAT-2 b d room garage no pets. $300, hClency, . u y carpe e. ' RENT WITH option to buy.INDEPENDENT 't' d $170 d 8834. .' . e rooms, 'hi I' . '1 stove, refrigerator, heat m.

NURSES INC,
POSI reC;Ulre. an _. -.- ..----- -- kitchen, hvmg room, bath, !TI.ont y p us security, uti. luded $240/month 331. 3. or 4.bedroom tri.level in

NEED SOMETHING moved? up. 372.9235. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ $250 monthly plus secur. Itles. 882-4436. ~581 ' . St. Clair Shores, 13 and
Two Pointe residents will HOME HEALTH CARE MOUNT CLEMENS 3.room upper, $285. Heat- ily. 776.1883. WAYBlJR~.WARRE~ Ave. .---' ._-' -- ._-. - -- - Jefferson area. 22601 Fran.
move or remove large or RN's, AIDES, COMPANIONS TOWNHOUSE ed, parking, clean, quiet. ------ --- - 2 b d 1 fI t CADIEUX ROAD. 1 bedroom cis. Can assume with $5,000
small quantities of furni. 7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE 882-6689. I BEDROmi condo. Sto\'e, I nue. e 1"00m ower, a, apartment, stove, refrige. SCHWEiTZER REAL
tur~, appliances, pianos or Mammoth, luxurious 2-bed. ._ refrigerator, carpeting air I separate entrance and base. rator, fully carpeted, heat ESTATE INC.

" 652.1616 roo m To.wnhouse, IIh HOUSTON-WHITTIER 14603, conditioning. W hit tie r, ment, $175 per month plus 886.5800
what have you. Call for ~ I bath~, appllances, central 1 bedroom single home, I across Dominican. 881.1311. utlities and security de. included, S275/month. 331.
free estimate. 343.0481, or ACCOUNTANT-part time. h~atmg, carpeted, carport, $2.00 monthly. 886-5770. . posit. Lease for working _0_5_8_1. . _
822.2208, 12 years experience. Jour. dIshwasher. Ideal for 2 --,,--------.-- SCHOENHERR - State FaIr couple. 881.563{). 2 BEDROOM brick ranch -I

nals, general ledger, corpo- singles. No serurity depos. ATTENTION STUDENTS area, 4 bedrooms, garage,I---------------- Natural fireplace, appli. I

PRIVATE N U RS ING ration .and payroll, taxes, it. 468-3930 or 961-7930. AND YOUNG air, basement partially fur-'I BEACO;'llSFIELD in Detroit. ances, 2 car garage, excel. I'
Around the Clock business management. 533.1 PROFESSIONALS nished rent negotiable; Lower nat $250, $300 se. lent condition, good loca.

In home, hospital or nursing 8045 or 882-6860. GROSSE .~OlNTE P~RK -IRestored apartments in the plus s~cUJ1ity deposit. 839- curity with garage and tion. Fikany. 886.5051. i
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, . I Lakepol!1te. 3 ~.dro0!1?s, Indian Village area. Min-I 7692. I drive. Upper flat, $235, --.. --
companions, male attend. REM?VAL, clean.ups, or I ~arge kitchen, .dmlflg, !Iv. utes from Wayne State, - --- ---- - ~-. -... - --I $300' security. 885-5196. ATTR"ACTIVE ],'-- bedroom:
ants, live-ins. Screened ani! mamtenance. Very reason- ,mg room, appliances, car. U of D law and dental ,ONE-B~DROOM apartme~t. ------------- apartment, 1.94 - Whittier
bonded. 24 hour service. able. Call Dave 839-402.7. peted, gar age, laundQ', medical center and down: I Appliances and heat m. 21951 area, stove, refrigerator,!

Ll
'censed nur'es for insur. ---------- $365/month. Call 476-6918, to PIt . k' cluded. Alter Road. 331'1 EDMU NDTON carpeting, large closets,'

_ KATES complete cleaning. or 259-1562. wn .. ?O, en~ls, par mg, 4677 or 884.3883. 'ance case. Every or every other week. secunt}, carpe. and hard- ._________ - Two bedroom ranch, newly heat included in monthly'
POINTE AREA NURSES Excellent Grosse Pointe OUTER DRIVE / Chalmers wood floors. All utilities STATE FAIR/Hayes-Lower I carpeted and painted, liv. rent of $265. Laundry room

TU 4-3180 References. _$30/day. 331- area, upper 5, carpeted, included. No lease. 824- 5. ~tove, refrigerator, car- ing room with natural fire- facilities. Call for appoint.
f . t t 5248 t g b t d h f' ment after 6 p.m. 268-

RETIRED HA
NDYMAN _ 7949 after 6. - re rlgera or, s ove, garage'j . pe m, as~~~n, gara~e, place, sueene porc, lO. 6~36 or 731.9030.

___________ $195. No pets. 527.8151. ---------,--- $285. No utl!Jhes, secunty ished uasement, garage.
Minor repairs, carpentry. CHILl;> CARE in my licensed ----------- $1~~ PER MONTH plus uti!- deposit. 879-2198. Call evenings or weekends, -~-------,--
electrical, plumbing home, part or full time. NICE 1 bedroom apart!TIent. Ihe3. I block from Jeffer- GROSSE-Poi~,rTE"PARK-area 884-3522. GOLF HARBOR APARTMENTS
painting broken windows Vernor _ Nottingham. 82.3. Carpeted, stove, refrlg~ra. son transportation, fresh. on canal. Nice 1 bedroom ---------------
and sash cord replaced, 2671. to~, $175 .plus secur~ty. !y painted,'~ .bedroom, li.v.' apartment $200 a month, ST. CLAUt SHORES - on "LUXURY FOR LESS"
etc. Reasrmable: Refer. Will conSider .1 child. mg room, dmmg ropm, klt- all utilities included. 824- uinal,'co~ 'brick heime, at- You CAN have all the amenities on a budget. Golf
ences. 882-6'7511':-: ' . NEAT-APPEARING middle. Alter/Kercheval area. 331. chen, bath, stove, 824.8690 4970. -tached:' garage' and boat Harbor Apartments are new, luxury, apartments

aged man wishes steady 7637 ft 7 II t" '"' 1 l'GUTTERS CLEANED, wall. . a er pm ------- -- . -- "0. ,-. .. • -. we; ltep ace, app lances. in the Port Huron area. Two bedroom units
employment and willing to ----------- ------. -.----- BEAUTIFUL QUALlTY flat. Reasonable. 463-6215, 469- d' I If

washing, painting, need learn and relocate. No IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ALTER-EAST JEFFERSON. - Fireplace surrounded Irect y on go course. Three floor plans aval1-
help. Call Martin. Reason- sales. 773-0798. -3 bedroom, 11h bath Co. 2 or 3 room, clean, quiet with bookcases, large din. _4_27_9_. . able. Free boatwell in private harbor. Cable T.V.,
able rates. 527.5643. 1 ._____ 10nia1. Prime location in adult building, decorated, ing room, modern kitchen, .NOTTINGHAM-Outer Drive. Intercom, security system, deluxe appliances in-

H-O-U-S-E-C-LEA1--:mN--G-.-H-on-e-st'~SECRETARY seeks postion Grosse Poi n t e Woods. with or without utilities. two bedrooms, all new car- 'Ideal for couple or 2 work- cluding dishwasher, private balcony, etc.
reliable, hardworking. Rea. in doctor's office. (Farms, Large living room with Reasonahle. Refere'lces, I peting, l-car garage. De- ing women. Lower 2 bed. FOR $350
sonable rates. Call Vicki, Woo d s or professional fireplace, formal dining security. 821-4929, 824- cember 1st occupancy. $450 room, car pet i n g, appli- Call Dr. Petrosky 771.3440
264-3792, Nancy, 979.4736. building, st. Johns). Call room, modern kitchen and 2201 or '175-3636. per month plus utilities. ances, heat included, ga.

____________ (12-3) 882;0318. family room, newly decor- ------ ..---------- STRONGMAN & rage, natural fireplace. No 3501 !>:orth River Road, Fort Gratiot Township
CLEANING SERVICE _ 2 ated, 2lh car garage, close N E I G H B 0 RING Harper ASSOCIATES pets. Security deposit, ref. (Off Pine Grove Avenue just north of

experienced homemakers I WILL CARE for your 2-5 to schools and transporta- Woods. Beautiful 3- or 4- 881.0300 erences. 778.7536 after 6 Blue Water Bridge)
desire work cleaning your year old in my licensed tion. $800 monthly plus se. bedroom Colonial, dining .. ---- --.- ...-- - '- .-...-
home or apartment. 882- Harper Woods home. 839. curity. 885-0990. room, fireplace large liv. BISHOP - 2 blocks from _p_.m_.__ ._. _
9624. 9257: ----------- ing room, basement, ga. Mack in Detroit, 3 bedroom 2-3 BEDROOM home, 9 Milel

HAVERHILL 5-room upper rage. Very. nice location, ranch, electronic dustfree Harper. Perfect for singles
ST. CLAIR SHORES WE WILL CLEAN your of. near Whittier-Harper. Heat $395 per month. 771-4006. heatiVg, central air, 1~ or couples, Option avail-

Family map will do all your fice. Two. people, $5 per included, $275 a month ----------- I baths, finished rec room, able, $375.886.9722.
interior 'painting at reason- hour each. 776-0318. plus security deposit, 286- APARTMENTS. available - washer/dryer, stove/refrig.
able prices. Please call I 8125. Detroit area, clean, well era tor, 2~ car garage. GROSSE POINTE SHORES.
774-0266 AFTER 4 P.M. UNEMPLOYED short order -------, maintained, adult build- Mint condition inside and 4 bedroom, 3 baths, built-in

N-U-R-S-E-'S-A-I-D-E-de-s-ir-e-s-w-o-r-kcook desires Chef training HALF DUPLEX - Ideal for ings. Newly decorated, car. out. $475 a month plus util- swimming pool, 2 car ga.
Excellent references. 772- job. 771-0786. couple, $270 monthly plus peted, utilities included. Hies. Available December rage, near lake. References

___________ 1 deposit. References. No From $145.$210 per month. 1.882.6299. required. (1) 971-0007.
3475. DESIRE TO AID emotional pets. Available December ~1220. ------------ -----------

.. LOVING MOTHER with li. handicapped chi I d r e n, 1st. 881-3173. ---- FOUR. BEDROOM Colonial GROSSE POI NTE Deadl,"ne
1 ld 1 DID YOUR LANDLORD with 2-car aitached garage,

- censed home in the Park young adu ts, or e er ~ INDIAN VILLAGE. Large RETURN YOUR LAST S C
will care for your chIld. person. 371-0464. b d SECURITY DEPOSIT? I. lair Shores. 8 Mile PARK I N
References available. 823. one. e room apartment in . area between Mack and Lower 2 bedroom, carpet- soon
4124. FAMILY MAN to do interior New York.style Brown- IF NOT, CALL Jefferson, 15' miles to ing throughout, freshly . 'Z'

decorating. A very neat Fst~nde. 3
9
99-4600, Monday- LAW OOFFICE downtown Detroit. South painted, kitchen appli- Tuesday'. -~",""r

TENDER LOVING day care painter. 371-0464. rl ay, to 5. 1" L k S hiD' t . t $90 - --"",'
f h

'ld' your : FRANCIS X. KING, PC. a e c 00 IS rlc . 0 ances, full basement, \ :--:::. -- \
or your elm ME D I C A L SECRETARY. GROSSE POINTE _ 2.bed. 884-1234 per month. Call 1.752-4354. side drive with garage, Call early ~

home. Full or part time. transcriptionist, 15 years room aoartment with kit. N F If GRA TI $360 includes gas, plus • 0Ct..."-----__D-.-c-~\
~rosse Pointe Woods area. chen a-ppll'ances, partl'al o. ee No Recovery OT . McNichols, one. flt"t th h 882-6900Call 343.9237. experience. Full or part bedroom apartment. All ree e ec TlCIy' roug

time, temporary or penna. carpeting, carport, $395 GROSSE POINTE PARK utilities included. 822.1882. i winter. 886-0657.
NURSE-AIDE willing to care nent. References. 885.3778. plus security. 881-2806. area - 2 bedroom, living- --,-----.-------------------------.,~ -----.--------------

for elderly or handicapped BABYSITTER. $2 per hour. I HOUSTON, WHITTIER-Gra., ro~m, Idining room. Fresh ----- -.-- -- -----
persons. Days or evenings. 228 tiot studio, newly decor. I 'an c ean. $260 monthly.
Excellent references. $5.50 824- 2. 881.8170 or 881-9559.
hour. Call 939-0277. ----------- ated, modern, heat, appli. ----------~--

2 ME.V to do maintenance ances, parking, $165. 822- VERY NICE area, neighbor.
GET READY FOR work around the home and 1882. ing Harper Woods, beauti.

CHRISTMAS! grounds. Excellent refer. I ----- ------ -- ful 3-4 bedroom Colonial,
Cleaning, painting, papering, enCl!s, reasonable. 548.6475! :\1T. CLEMENS large living room with fire.

ref in ish i n 'g. Ref e r. or '779-1130. I CHESTERFIELD I'ttOTOR place, dining room, base.
ences available. Special A TEAM of two women to- . INN ment garage. $425/m:>nth.
rates for seniors. gether or separately, clean 50900 C:r~tlOt-23 Mile Road" 771.4006,

M.B.'s HOME DECORATING houses, etc. 886.2881. 1.94 eXit New Baltimore.! -- -- .",' _ ..-- ,,-,.- -. -- ,--
884.8745 after 3:00 Completely fur n ish e d; LOVELY two bedroom can.

JOBS _ Painting, plastering, rooms, kitchenettes, apart. I ' do. Carpeting, drapes, all
SNOW REMOVAL, commer. gutters cleaned, roofing, ments, maid service, phones appliances. 1 year lease,

cial or residential, by sea. masonry, tree trimming. available. Walking distance Ii 8395 monthly. 881.6300 or
son or per snowfall. 882- For services call Bill, 885. to restaurants, bus, shop. 884.0142.
3045. _0.9_34•. ~~~~911~.rom $68 weekly.: HOUSTON,-\V-HI~T"I-ER--=- -i

LADY WISHES position as SA SITUATIO.... -----,-.-.--.,---- i bedroom, appliances $150
companion'to elderly lady. - f"l CHALMERS.ELMDALE ope.! plus security deposit. 263-
References. 771-0526. Can DOMESTIC bedroom upper. Appliances i 4210 after 5:30.
after 1 p.m. ----------- included. $130 monthly,: --, ----- -. ,---. -,,- -.- -. --

_________ ' -.- LADY WISHES housekeep. $195 security. 881-35:36. 'HOUSE near Vernier and
MATURE WOMAN - Will ing position. Grosse Pointe ------.---- --,------ :.rack. Brick. 4 bedrooms,

do housework. References. references. No Iive.in. 521- NOTTINGHAM 4 - room up. I 2\~ baths, appliances, 21~
773.2745. 680!i. per, nice quiet section of, car garage, fenced yard,

____________ I . , ----- Detroit. Stove, refrigerator,: S450 monthly. Immediate
EXPERIENCED housekeeper, all utilities paid, $250. I occupancy. 882.8826 (John)

own transportation, week- Ideal for adults. 885.04141 " -, .
Iy or bi.weekly. References or 468.1727. ; UPPER FLAT. 7 MiJe.Gra ..
available. 468.1613. -.----. --- tio! area. 527,2047. .

BALFOUR lower flat. $290' __ . ---,
plus sccurity. carpeting
throughout, air conclition.
jng. appliances. including
dishwasher, pool table.
Shown hy appointment on-
ly. Call after 7 p.m. 465.
24.93.
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East . West

Are the very best!

These vacation rentals

MARCO ISLAND
ON THE

G'JLF OF MEXICO
Apartments for rent on or

near beach by week or
month fro'm $350 per
week.

For' details call or write
Flagship Real
Estate Corp.

721 Bald Eagle Drive
~larco Island, FL 33937

1-813-394-3108

WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR NEXT
VACATION AT HILTON HEAD

OR JACKSON HOLE?
. and instead of leaving your money there after
the Irip. invest in your own Interval Ownership
Condominium, which will allow you to trade for
spectacular vacations around the WORLD!

\Vc would like to invi~e you to a Interval Ownership
Seminar. You may qualify for a free 3 day Re.
~or( Inspcction Trjp~

for further information call
AMERICAN VACATION PLANNERS

881.0776

LAKESIDE CLUB - Harbor
Springs :Petoskey. Luxury
2. and ;).bedroom condo.
miniums near Boyne High.
lands. Ski season r('ntals.
Fe\\' ChI' i s t mas rentals
available. (616) 347-7690.

WEST INDIES DELIGHT _ 1..- 1

Beautifully furnished 2 ' ,- --.
bedroom, 2 bath condo.
minium directly on the'
Caribbean in Montserrat,'
(near Antigua). Unrivaled
weather, . scenery; hospital.
ity, 'ambience, tranquility.
Golf. tennis nearby. Call
823.2500.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2.bedro()m IOWN, nl'wly
rcdecoratl'd. $245. 779.1114.

o R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, November 2b, 1981
_P_a_

9
_e _E_i

9
_h_t

o

_C_,__ '--------.: -6----F-O-R-R-r-N-T---'-- =~'~--'=-F-O-:'R-R:::-E-N-T-"-''-"-' -' --..~6'~=~~~:-'--'--,~-~=~~T:~- --_.~~~~~~~~--_. T~~~VACATION
6-FOR RENT i 6-FOR RENT U"'FUR.NISHED UNFURNISHED FOR RENT RENTALS RENTALS RENtAI.SUNFURNISHED : UNFURNISHED __ J"'Il ~---- 1 ..... _ _

TWO. BEDROOIll condomin.: EAST GRAND Boulevard.' SIESTA KEY: New ~.~ed. MARCO ISLAND condomini. TRI.LEVEL - Near Boyne
LAKESHORE VILLAGE has TWO. DEDROOM upper GROSSE POINTE. Cozy 2 ium with Ilf2 baths f:>r renl' Charlevoix, private en. i . room, 2.bath condominIUm urn. 2 bedrooms, furnished, Mountain. Fireplace, phone

friendly clubhouse, parties, Sto\'e refrigerator, carpet. bedroom lower apartment, in the Eastland area. Base trance, all utiliti~s, $100.: ?n Bay. Complete~y furn. washer, dryer, beach, ten. color TV, private lake. By
sauna, exercise room, pool ing, $240 a month. Utilities freshly painted, $265 plus ment wilh laundry facili., References. security. 884. Ished, Pool" tenllls, Gulf nis, }lool and marina. 313- week or weekend. 778-4055
in summl'r, shopping and not included. 885.9380. utilities, appliances in. ties no pets. Ideal for ::l559, bcaches. AvaIlable ,month. 652.1764. or 884.0431.
express bus .downtown. are KENSiNGiON-'::2-b~d-;:-o-;~ eluded, 822:8979. aduits, Month to month. ~_________ Iy, no pets. Seasol.Jal ra~es. HARBOR SPRINGS, luxury FOR RENT or Sale, Boca
al ,"our door. 2 bcdloom t d I' B DFORD 5 01 income .-t 778.7287 1
tow'nhouse - Appliances, upper. Ca~pe e, app I. E . roo , SHvREWOOD E. R. BROWN 6C-OFFrCE . condo, fully equipped, . West, Florida _ Luxuri.
drapes, <:arpeting. Avail. I anees, heat Included. Many upper and lower, stove, reo REALTY INC. ' FOR RENT BEAUTIFUL CHALET near: sleeps 8, minutes to NUBS i ous 2 bedroom, 2 bath
able at 5400 a month. I extra~. Must see $350 plus frigerator. References. 882. 886.8710 Boyne Highlands and Nubs, and Highlands. 556.9473 or I Condominium, b a I con y ,
Lease or option to buy, 881- security. 886.3164 or 759. 4350. ALL NEW executive offices Nob. Sleeps 6 to 8. $350 a I 977-2379. golf course view and ten-
5834 or 779.0915. . .4~9.~: . : 1 BEDROOM Grosse Pointe 11\11IfEDIA'fE occupancy. Jef. Grosse Pointe Woods, Coil. week, $190 weekends. 823- :,CH"A"'RLEV'OIX . Petoskey nis. Complete newly fur.

ferson.12 lIIi1e. 3 bedrooms,. . E 4103 . h d 7730620S"P--'.'CIO"S"2 or 3 bedroom GROSSE POINTE AR.EA -' Villa apartment. Mack at venlent to Vermer. x, . . 'I ar.'a. Mod<!rn 4.bedroom nls e . Day s: . .
" l- h family room with fireplace, . I fC' - E I 8912118uppel'. Ll'''I'nl! room, dinin~. Corner Mack. Bedlord. 2. Lakeland, $425 per mont $' pr~ssway, slIIg e 0 Ice up DELTONA, FLORIDA, for' chal,,,t. Flr"p!ace, 2 baths. ven ngs: . .

T ~ b d l< 00 apart . I d' h t E . g budget gas heat ..5 per to 1,500 square fect. Dis. k 'd 882room. kitchen with app1J.: e room, .rr 01 .'. me u 109 ea. vemn s month. $500 per month. f . 1 lease. New condominium at I By wee or weexen. . SINGER ISLAND _ Ocean.
ances, basement, garage, 1, ment, carpe.t, stove, refflg. 881.6725, days 965.9409. criminating pro esslOna s k b d 5749 r 5916180

t t .... - --. . --- . - . 293.6967. only. Information 886.4104. La e Monroe. 2 e rooms,: 0'. front. One bedroom condo
separate ulilities, $275 per i erator, pflva e ~n rance 7 MILE/HAYES area - 6 .. , .. .. . __ , 2 baths, pools, ten n i s I HUTCHINSON ISI AND '_: apartment available Janu.
month plus security de. above store. $280 mcl~des room house. 2 bedrooms, SPACIOUS STUDIO or one. OPPOSITE EASTLA~D Opal] epurts, be~utiful\y wooded i Florida _ Beautif~l ocean. I ary 3 through January 31.
posit, ~o pets. 3666 ~ot.' utilities. Security reqUIred. dining room. appliances, bedroom next to 8t. Juli., 1'1~La. 3.room office:. fur. i area, Reh~ees. Long.term i fronl 2 bedroom, 2 balh I 464.3559. . __
tingham. 343.9017. . Ideal for adults. No pets. garage. References, lease anna Church. $195.$225. nlshed or unf.urmshed.1

1

lease negotiable. 882.1232. I condo. Tennis, pool. sau.! SUPER CONDO' V'I V'I.
- . ---...... _-- .. - - - 882.0798. $200 monthly. 526.0140. 839.2924 or 834-4857. 18301 East 8 Mile Road. _. .-. ... . . .. . . , In ,el I
TWO ROO:\IS and bath, util. j ---- -----. - - ...... h . .. _,,_ ._. 777.4646 i HILTON HEAD _ Inexpen. I na, gre.at o!C.shore flShlllg lage. BeautiCul VI~W oC

Hies. private entrance, suit. 'DUPLEX, Alter Road Sout FOR LEASE, four.bedroom GROSSE POlNTE WOODS-' 1 sive first .Ias~ ~acation lux.! and sWlmmmg. Monlhly or mountain, sleep~ 6. Days
able for middle age lady" of Jefferson. 3 bedrooms, Colonial. family room and Large lu"ury t'ondominium HARPER PLAZA ury condominium, sleeps I seasonal. 756.0080 or 771. 559.0770, evenmgs 353.
$225, security deposit. 885.. Jl.2 baths, own garage, den. Immediatl' occupancy. in popular Berkshin's. 3 four, walk to shops, ocean" €507. 6892.
2651. basement, )'ard. Newly: ~ew 5,000 sq. ft. office build. . I

decorated. $310. 822.3505 i $700 per month plus secur. bedro:nY'.s, 21'2 baths, fam. ing being built at Harper. free ten.ms, poo, ~u'per PAL"l BEACH GARDENS at. HA\'~'AIi CONDO-Maui, lux.
ALTER.WI;\D)llLL POI:-lTE, after 6 p.m. I ity deposit. Also, for lease il'1 room, carpeting. win. 11 )!iIe Road. Leasing now. g~I~, restaurants,. bIkIng, th~ new P.G.A. Develop'i urious sludio, sleeps 3,

newer custcm upper, 2'.. ' .. '. .-.. --. I with option to buy. dow treatments. tiled ba';e. 881.6436 rldmg, every amemty, 313. ment-. Attractively furnish. I com pIe tel y equipped.
b d c pelin" appli CAV All ER MANOR I ment, attached garage B823477. ed 2 bedroom, 2 bath golf I Available Feb. 20.March 6.
e rooms, ar ... .; I DANAHER, BAER, $1.00J a month. No pets. PROFESSIONAL office build. vi11~ Monthv ()l" seasonal .

~!,,~M. ~~ro~" ,,?Q(l .'\24.. 24575 KELLY, WILSON & STROH 884.0<100. I'ng, 1,200 square feet, new, iiuTCIii:';SC:, • S LA:, D, 8865090 . .. . 1~ ;;,;,;;;l;::; ~3C:J. Lc;::;.tc.1 Ju
1106 t I v Stuart, oceanfront 2.bed. " the Whaler on beautiful

: - .. - j Luxurious 1 bedroom apar. i 885.7000 1.v decorated, prime )lack. - K I' B h S d 2
2 bed t room, 2-bath. Beautifully DAYTONA DISNEY Area _I aanapa I eac - an ,GROSSE l'OI"TE Neff Road i ment or room o~n.' _. . . - "- HARPER WOODS-Conveni. Vt:mier location. 882.7961. f 'th' lk

.• " , 'h I' t I'IMEDIATE ccupanc ftlrnished in green and yel. r"ondoml'nl'um. Completely: gol courses WI III wa .really nice 2 bedroom low. : ouse, a~p lances, carpe. 1I. •• 0 y enUy located 2.bedroom, '-. d' t 3'1' f
er, ail appliances, 2 car ga. I central air, pool, carport, Very IIlC~ 3 bedroom .up. condominium. Carpeting, )IEDICALIDEN'l'AL office lows. Pools, saunas, tennis furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2 Ing IS ance, 011 es rom

<1 many extras $600 a' Eastland area, near 10 per flat 10 Grosse POinte draperies, all appliances.. sui~e for lease Mack and courts. Pictures avaiiable',1 baths, tennis, healed pool, ~:na;2.~~~~sit required.
~ao~ih. 886.8151 ~venings. i Mile. 771-9802, 961.7411. I ~ark on Somers~t o~ bus. $395 a month. 881.6300, Un;versity. G,:osse Pointe. No pets. 656.1666. .' weekly, monthly, or season, .1.. "_

'Ri:isEVILLE.-2' b;d~~~;;--=-I VERYCLEA.~-2b-~-~~~-~p.1l~ge'r~~'a~~Pd~~r:g I~O~~: 882.3121. sciiuss MOUNTAIN chalet. II' 884.1193. LAKEFRONT Chalet - Char.
Laundry, livinl! and din.', per, Outer. Drlv~.Warren I electric fireplace, refrige. JOHNSTONE & PETOSKEY GASLIGHT: dis. 4 bedrooms, 12Vz, baths" SUGAR LOAF condo Over. Ifevoix

th
.Excellent 10cfali~ln,

~ area $300 Includmg heat JOHNSTONE t 'I f' t flIt' f 11 . d f' 1 I • • I or e group or amI ying room, hot water heat, i, 'I rator. stove, % basement, tiC, Irs oor oca IOn, u. y. equlppe, Irep ace, i looking slopes. Flreplac~, I that enjoys winter sports.
$295 plus gas and electric. I r~ferences. 372.5660, Glad. laundry hook ups, garage. RENT'/OPTION TO BUY i one to three bright and ski to sl~pes ":eek or we;k. sleeps 12 plus. Night Ski' I $150 per weekend. Call
772;2123. . .~~~~r __77~.4502-.:fter_!~_ City park privileges in. Neff Road, Grosse Pointe _' cheery offices. Need in- ends. Still aval1able Chnst. ing, indoor tennis, all reo 463.4331

. .. . DUPLEX K 11 H eluded $350 plus security Newl decorated brick Co. surance connection to com. mas weekend. 921-4030. sort facilities, $200/week. .. '..
UPPER 2 bedroom flat , e y near ous. . C .' -' ,plete real es:ate and attor. A k for Li 8863377 d $350 k H l'd HWhittier/Mack area. Re. Ion, dining room, 2 bed. Call 882.2697 or appoint. lonial. 3 bedrooms, }\.':!' s Z.'. en , wee. 0 lays ,'HUTC INSON ISLAND

vrl'gerator and stovc in. rooms, carpeted, carport, ment. baths, living rqom with: ney combination. $75 ~er . --L----D. A' . still available. Owner, 882.! Very large cdmpletely fur-
! $315/month plu security'- -.. .. office including utilittes JUPITER, FORI ,near 7823. I nished 2 bedroom, 2 bath
eluded. Owner pays heat, 8866502 ,s . NOTTINGJ-lAM in Grosse ~i~~k~ag;~:t ~~~~:~~~i~: and answering s e r v ice. luxury oceanfront ~.bed. I . .- .. , . . I condominium on ocean _
tenants pay electric and .. -. ...:..__ ...:........ . . Pointe Park. 2 bedroom, 4 Write of{ tbat second home room" 2:bath, furmshed 11 FIRST TnlE ?~fered: Boyn~; Great beach, fishing, pool.
hot water, gas, $280 month. VERY' NICE 2 bedroom low. room apartment. Nice de. family room, hardwood: and join our growing firm. condomlmum. Pool, sauna" Country SWISS Chalet. SkI I and tennis. Available De.

_1:', $280 .se~urit)'. 88~.1~.2.3: er, natural fireplace, reo cor, hardwood floors, good floors. 881-7557 days, 886., PETOSKEY PROPERTIES jacuzzi, tennis. and more.; weeks and weekends. 3; cember and April. For
H 0 USE, S300/monthly. 2 frigerator, stove, also 2 ~oom sizes, $325 monthly 33~~ evenings and week., INC. 681.3282 evemngs and i ~drooms, ~oft, 2 baths, I more details call 626.9176.

bedrooms in Harper Woods. bedroom upper, 343-0255, IIIcludes heat. en s, : 413 E. LAKE STREET weekends. ' fIreplace, dishwasher. 885... . _. .. . _ . __.
885-4343 3316227 or 9233256 I ... --, - .' PETOSKEY, MI 49770 --..----- _... . -: 3467. : GAYLORD AREA 2. or 3.

_ .. -- ... :...- .. --_ ..... ".- _: ... ...:...._~ ~__~._IHAnVARD between Mack LAKEPOINTE, lower flat in, (616) 347 5360 SARASOTA. Florida, SI~sta 1.--.---. - ~ bedroom cottages facing
CADIEUX.HARPER area - FURNISHED basement apart. and Warren. Well decor. Grosse Pointe Park, $375 -. Key on .t~e Gulf, lUXUriOUs1 BOYNE Country Chalet. 0tsego Lake. Excellent ski.

Yorkshire Drive. $275 a ment, mature woman pre. ated 3 bedroom colonial. per month. Own utilities. -_.. _. ---... ..... . condomllllUm, 1,400 square i ~etoskey/Boyne Mountam I'ng skat'lng and snow.mo"
f. d C 11775 AAAl< L Ii I f' Appliances included, Se.: GROSSE POINTE _WOODS 1ft 2 bed ooms 2 baths f 11 'd 1 ' ,month. 1 bedrooms, 4.room erre. a .~". arge II ng room, Ire. HOLL YWOOD CLINIC ee . . r '. ' i area, u y eqUlppe ,S eeps I biling location By night

upper, appliances and heat .--- --,,--. . place, dining room, mod. curity deposit, Available' d I sleeps SIX, outstandmg fa. I 6.8 comfortably, Week or: k -lh' 1 517 732' ,.
WOODALL-5t John Hospl I'mmedl'atel,'. 885.65"'1. . 20861 Mack, 2.£:00 sq. ft. me. 'l't' L b k k d' t 1 wee or mOll . . . "included. Call after 6 p.m. . . ern Id t c hen, breakfast v d CI Ill'S. ease y wee.' I wee en wmter ren a S,' 5514 1.313.25'9.2158 (.

885-1850. tal area, newer rall;ch duo nook,' newer car pet -- ... ....... I ieal suite. Newly renovate, month or seasoh. New umt 642.3375, after 7:30 p.m. or .
--_ .. -'---------.-- pie", carpeted, driveway, throughout, basement, 2 WHITTIER.KELLY area. 3 carpeted, ideal for 2.3 phy. No. 402. Beach side. Call _ .. ,, __ . ._ , ,
GROSSE POINTE PARK - _ $300. 821-6833. , car' garage, $375 monthly. 'bedroom Colonial, recrea. sicians, 8 exam rooms, two (813) 349.2001. PALM SPRINGS, California' NORTH PALM Beach-ISO ,.

One and two months (ree,' I tion room, garage, walk to' paneled reception rooms -.------- -.. --- '-, condo. 2 bedroom, 2 baths,! yards to ocean. New l.b~d.
6-room upper. $310 per SPACIOUS 2.bedroom lower, ¥cCORMICK near 'Kelly - schools, shopping, $375 per I with business office, labor. HUTCHISON ISLAND, FI~rl' ,furnished, available imme'l ~oom, 1~.bath condomm.
month. 886.7196. carpeted, fIreplace, stove, last street in Detroit. Sharp month plus security. Avail. ' atory, large paneled pri. day, OCEANA II; EnJoy i diately for monthly rental IUm. Completely decorator

----------------- basement, g a ra g e, etc. 2 bedroom 5 room home able immediately, 526.7037 vate office. nur3e3 staaon, the ocean view from ihe 420.0738 '. '1 furnished. Racquet club, 3
EAST WARREN.Alter area, Clean, n!ce, $250/month. good room'sizes, beautifui after 6 p.m. etc. Immediate possession. balcony of this 2 bedroom, '-.' - .. ---:, : pools, golC and shopping

one.bedroom upper, stove, duter DTlve/Gunston. 886'1 decor, basement, 1¥Z car 884-1340, 886-1068. 2 bath beachfront condo- ATTENTION SKIERS! Mod. nearby, Available January
refrigerator, $185 plus se. eo99. . I garage. $3.75 monthly. -6-A---F-O-R-R-&-Io..-IT---- minium. All modern conve. ern cottage (condo.) in 5th. $1,400 a month. Sea.
curity. 885.7785. (.... I office.s offices offices offices niences and completely fur. Bovne Citv on Lake Char. son negotiable. 881.1034.

----.-~-- .----- SINGLE HO~ES, Mack.cad'IGRAYTON between Mack FURNISHED GroesbecK-8~2 Mile nished, Available by mnoth, lev'()ix, newly furnished, " . . __.;.. ,
LOVELY UPPER flat-Huge ieux area. From $375 per and Warren. 2 flats avail. 1,800 fI engineering Phone 885.3687 lifter 6 p.m., rental charge week $240; MARCO ISLAND, Flonda .. 2.
, living room and .kitchen" 2 mon~h. Pl~ase state num.[ able. 3 bedroom' or 2 bed. ATTENTION EXECUTIVE. .... -_. --._-. ..' k d $100 M th $500 I bedroom, 2.bath condomm.

bedrooms, appliances m. I be~ 111 family. Write Grosse I room, natural fireplaces, Transfers: one. anu tll'I)' Gratiot.ll' M)le ,GULF OF ~exlco, 50 mIles I ~3el~)en6;5.1857 on i ium on the water. Monthly
.eluded, newly carpeted. POinte News, Box K.19, new car pet and paint bedroom apartments. dec.: 2030 It; 3 offices, open area I fr?m Mobile, Alabama, 30 . . . ..__.. .... or seasonal. Ideal for
b64.2074. After 6 p.m. B85. DUPLEX 3 b d rn. throughout, Excellent con. orator furnished. Linens, storage, lots of parking ~;Iefd (~~fr. pensacol~:: MARCO ISLAND. manor, 2- adults, 882.6390 evenings.

. 0572. , - e room~, dition, basement, 2 car ga. dl'he,. uten.i), includ~d. '. or a. clency apar : . bed roo m conoominium, .- .... .. __" .....
----------- baths, WIndmill POI n t e rage $275 and $350 month. $28.60 per .day, minimum . Gratiot.12 Mile ments, 150.foot waterfront!. across from privl\t~. Gulf PO M .p A.N 0 condominium.
FREE ONE mon~h's rent, at. subdivision. $350 plus se. Iy.. ' one week, $650 per mOTlfiJ. 410, 1300, 1900 it O? I.ntr.a. Coastal canal. beach. Completely 'furn. AvaIlable for ~onth of

'tractive 2.bedroom lower, curity. 884-Q947. . Location: 1.696 betwN>n can divide PIer flshmg,.2 golf courses, II Ished Available January. December. InqUJre 646
dining room': kitchen ap. -------.-- ALMA near Hayes. 2 bed. I newly furmshed. Sugl:le~t , b . " 1353.
Pliances, carpeting, drapes, TWO' BEDROOM upper flat, loom, 5 room upper flat. 1-75 and 1.94. Security, rei. full service' building early reservations. S80 j Fe ruary and March. $1,000 l' ._;

1 d d I erences. 469.1075. .weekly, also monthly tates. I,. monthly. ~!.628~.. I LAKESIDE . CondomllllUm.
garage. $285. Call after ~~~~e~ed~~t~~ ~~~g2~9~' ~ft~~~~,;~~~in~~~~l:~~~ Cadieux at 1.94 ,Write Canal Motel, P.O., MICiIA YWE, 7 miles S'~u-th Daytona, Disney, Orlando,
5:30 p.m. 862-2837. , monthly, includes heat. ROSEV ILLE 4000 ft, lots of parking Box 541, Gulf Shores, Ala. i of Gaylord. Beautiful 4. i 2 be.drooms, 2 baths, pool,

CADIEUX. MACK area. 2. 3 BEDROOM, east side of owner wilt redecorate bama 36532. Phone ].205-' bedroom home Special fall tenms, golf nearby, w(>ek
bedroom duplex. Quiet Detroit. 779.980~. ROSSINI near Hayes. 3 bed. ~lOTEL MOROCCO I 968.78]5. ! rates. 8B5.3211'or 331.4327.' or month. 521.6811.

,$~:;t, Pl~:w~CU~~~~ra~: II.! DUPLEX for rent, 22154 ~~~~nfZ~~niall~rieom~~:t~:, 32160 1~,~~i~i AND l~;r:t~e~t~:1 I BOYNE-COUNt-Ity-:- Co;.: 'p6~i'PANO' B'EACil~'ocea~.1 HARBOR -SPIUNGS - ~ 'Har.
3277 after 4. Moross, 2 bedrooms, base- na!u' al fireplace, base. ACROSS FRmI new 9700 ft, can divide pl~lely ~l1rnished, all elec. i front condominium. 2 bed. bor. Cove, luxu~y COTl?O,

men t, appl1llnees, $325/ m ;:~t. garage, $375 per l\f~COMB MALL t~IC, 2.tler Chalet. Upper i room's, 2 baths. Available ~val1able for skI vacatIOn
FdR RENT-2.bedroom up. "'month, 731-4061 or 758. month. !\lack, 81/2.9 Mile tl~r, 4 be~r.ooms, 2 bat~, February. Mr. MacDonald., In De~ember,. sleeps 8,

per flat. Preferably girls, 4115. W~ekly .sleeping rooms. Also 1150 ft, brand new k.ltchen, hvmg r~om with 822.7900 evenings 886.1216. everythmg fU~lIIshed. Call
$250 a month. Heat includ. ------.~,---- EASTSIDE MANAGEMENT kitchenettes. Linens and fireplace. Lower tIer 3 bed. _.. .. _ ~ _ .'. . ". : 881.8725 evemngs or 965.
ed. Call after 6 p.m. 886. GROSSE POINTE - Large . CO:\1PANY maid s e rv Ice available, Grosse Pointe rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, HARBOR SPRINGS. Snow.: 9409 days.
4738. lower flat, natural fire. 884.3890 walking distance tobu.~ On the Hill living room with fireplace, i shine luxury Townhouse.:' . .. .

-------.----- place, 3 bedroom, appli. --.--- '. I and ~ihopping. From S56 I office or retail Tiers may be interconnect. i Sleeps 8, near slopes. Fire. SANIBEL 1SLAND, Florida
ALTER.JEFFERSON area- ances ree room garage GRATIOT.6 Mile. Nl\tural, weekly.' ed iC desired. Clubhouse, I place, fully equipped. 886.' - New Townhouse, com.,

Spacious 3.bedroom lower. I more.' $38(} 343.0400. fireplace. Sharp 2.bedroom : 293.2440 swimming po01, spring.fed ~ 8924. • I pletely furnished, accom.
Completely redecorated: . - .- brick lower, basement, ga. :. .. ... 352~~i:Yre~~;dnow lakelet, private putting I _. '. .. modates 6, 2 bedrooms,
separate entrance, laundry, SPACIOUS 5 room lower, rage, fen,ced yard. Ready rTWO:BEDROOM ~ Jefferson 1352 ft medical green adjacent to golf I _ BOYNE SKIERS 21f~ bath8, tennis, heated
close to Semta bus. $285' includes full basement, ga. to move In. $275 a month. I and Alter, Quiet, nice 3 single rooms 12x16 each course. 425.8933. i Reserve weeks or weekends I pool, sa u n.a s, excellent
plus security. 331.0018. rage," stove and refrigera. 527.2593. i view, near Semta, uqlities, .. -------, : for luxury 3.bedroom, 2- beach. December 12.19

---- ---'. tor. Hardwood floors and -".--~-- .. -., ! washer, $280. Security, ref. HUTCH~NSON ISLA~1? -: bath condominium. Fire.: January 2.February 12:'.
GROSSE POINTE. Flve.large leaded glass. Cedar Grove BEAUTIFUL 5.room upper erences. 224.1700 office, Vernier Road LuxUrlOUS condomllllUms.: placc, g...rage, balconies,: March 28.April 9 April 18

-rooms, two. bedrooms, ~ar. and Hayes area. $260 plus and garage. 286 Alter, i large,3.room suite O.cean ~ n d Intercoastal i sleeps 8, days 643.7860,: through season.' Reason-
peted, appltances, parkmg security. 885.8412, . -T-W-O-B--ED-R-O-- ..... --- -- 822-8490 home. View, prlvate beach, pool" other 62$.3883. 'ble oCf t t t
824.3849 or 791.4690. . OM lower flat,' . Virginia S. Jeffries. tennis, cable TV, telephone I _ _ '. .. . _' ~ .~eason ra es, s ar .

--- --------.---.- -C-H-A-L-M--E'-R'-S-A'-R-E-A---2'-b-ed-.Houston.Whittier.Chalmers UPPER efficiency apartment. . Realtor 882'()899 Special seasonal rates, op.: MARCO ISLAND, Florida.: 109 April 18 through Jan ..
THREE . BEDROOM home, . area. garage, appliances,' Large bedroom, 1i v i n g tl'on to buy. 751.5588 or' Luxur.v 2.bedroom, 2.bath' ,uary. 886.1684, 781.5114.fireplace, one,car attached room lower with seeurlt)' heat and water ineluded.! room with dining area, kit. : ST. CLAIR SHORES, prime '. _ __ . ,

doors and windows. Newly $275. 839.0068. : chen. Newly decorated and' office space, $7 per square 8824900. I condominium at S,outh Seas FAMILY Ch~istm'~s i;Flor'.':
garage, near the river. decorated,' full basement, d 8861680 ft 6' ., t f - , . - i East. Now accepting reser. ida S""cial rates for a'
$375 monthly plus utilities --- ... - . - .... -----.... carpete . . a er. foot, 1 month s ren ree, VERO BEACH, FlOrida -: vations for winter season b' t'C""I' d .
822-8002. screened back porch. 2 car GROSSE POINTE. CITY -: Offer good through Decem. Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ' Pools, tennis courts vie~ eau 1 u spacIOUS, 3 be • :

----- - ...... _.__ .-_ .... - garage. Available Decem. Available December 1. i 695 ST. CLAIR-Completely' ber 31st. 60D.2,40() square oceahCront fully furnished of sunset from b~lcony. r~om, 21':, bath fully fur.:
SMALL two.bedroom house, ber 1st. Kids welcome, Se. 'Living room with fireplace: furn(she:1, newly decorat.. feet. Call 823.3733. condo. Available immedi.' 882.1232. n~shed . Co~dos. Golf, ten.

newly decorated, stove, reo curity deposit required. Kitchen with eating space. I ed, Cully carpeted 2 bed.,.. ate!y. 649.2060. ' . , ~IS, sWlmmmg. Boca West,
frigerator. Cadieux. Mack 331-8076. ALL APPLIANCES. 3.bed. I room, 1 bath condominium, . S:\lALL OFF.IC~-2 roo,ms" _ __. .. I ATTE~TroN SKIERS: Har.: III Boca Raton. 774.]493.
area. $2.'i0 per month ptus -----.--- ..- room. FULLY CARPETED includ~s washer/dryer, col. modern bUlldmg, 9 Mlle/ HARBOR SPRI~GS L bor Springs, 3 bedroom'
utilities and $250 deposit. ST. CLAIR SHORES $530 a month plus utilities. or TV, stereo. linens, etc. Jefferson area, 5190. 771.: Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1\'2' i townhouse, 2% baths, ev.I.----------.
886.1932. 3 bedroom home, new kitch. Security deposit required.' 1'2 block to downtown bus 3440. bath condominium, centra!: erything furnished. Reser. i

----,,--.- .. _.... _. en, dining room, fireplace, Call 881-8900 or 885.1010, i . and Village shopping. Idea! : air, large pool, lighted: vations.626.7538. i NORTH - SOUTH
CHALMERS . Jefferson 1. garage, beautiful treed lot, -.-.---.-.--- .. --, !.)r family in process of T~REE OFFICES, good park.: tennis courts. Days 886. ". r !

bedroom, stove, refrigera. only $7,900 down, $3Q,900. GROSSE POIN:rE P.~RK -: transfer or anyone who reo mg, cheap. Also 4,0.00: 6922 Evenings 885.4142. ' SIESTA KEY, Sarasota. New ~
tor, heated. $179. Refer. (638) Somerset. F.'lrst time of., quires short term. super square foot store, 9 Mlle. . _ ...... _... __.. elegant condominium. Mag.
ences, security. 884.3559. _. '-- -. - ..--- - ._ .... - fered, Beautlfu~ ~.bedroom, Ii\' i n g acc:>mmodations. and Gratiot. 882.6466. I ORLA:-.IDO AREA, beautiful: nifieent view, peaceful at.

G-R-O-SSEP01;".lTE--'CITY- -=. SUPER NICE Condo in ter- u?~er Large .!l.vlng room, Will rcnt by week, month - Rl:\IE UPPER . 't. villa, 2-2. 27 championship' mosphere, fin e dining.
riiic area, large rooms, dlllmg roo~, Kitchen, car., or year. $550 plus utilities. P • .J area .. SUI 1 hole golf. tenms, pool, Available March I. 644.

Executive rental. spacious great Cloor plan, dining peted, apphances, laundry, sccuritv depJsit. no pets. able. for offiCI:!or busmess., wefk.month. 729.3122. Call' 5537.
upper 3.bedroom, 2 baths, area, family room, easy garage. No pets. $365. Call 882.629'9, Available soon. 16840 Ker.: rr,;fnablya.m.
fireplace, etc. $550. Secur. terms. (648), after 5. 886-0443. cheval, In the Vlllage .•962.
ity and references. 884. EARL KEIM 754-4880 --".- -'- --- - GROSSE POINTE WOODS-- . 7742 days. evcnings 822. HARBOR SPRINGS - Don't
3559. -------.----- 15850 EAST Jefferson corner - 60:14. . ~ be disappointed _ make

2 BEDROOM Upper-Clean, Harcourt. $650 a month. rharming 3.bedroom, 11
2' 'lour CHRISTMAS AND

NOTTI:'\GHAM - North of carpeting. Grayton-south , bath BU)Jgalow, 2.car ga. SKIING reservations early! .
Mack. Lowe~ 2.bedroom. of Warren. No pets. $275 16315 EAST Jefferson corner rage with automatic door 6C-OFFICE Sp~cial rates. 882.2597,
garage, secuflty and refer. Security deposit and refer. Cadieux. $450 a month. opener. 8867574 or 885.' FOR RENT
ences. 5240. 884.3559. i entes. 884-0373. 1 7128. SIESTA KEY. Florida. Gulf

---.- . -. -... ... . I r----------.., side new 3 bedroom, 31.z
EVANSTON.Berkshirc 4.bed'l SOMERSET.Chandi;;-"'p'~'; k ! 16~~5 ST$6~; UL cor~cr Ca. 6B-ROOMS . OFFICE SPACE baths townhouse, pool.'

room, breakfast nook. gar.: Drive _ 2 or 3 bedroom I. ICUX. a mont . FOR RENT BELOW :\IARKET RATES 778.1956. 884.5955.
bage dlsp~sal, dlshwa~.her.: lower, If.> heat included, 2' :"ew, mo:lern. luxurious,
natural flrcplacl:. sid e' car garage, all .appliances,' ~.7~~%E~, f/R7;;i ----------- mC'dical. dental and pro. ~IARCO ISLAND, Flarida-
dtl~e" garage, $400 plus se.: $325. Ideal for students. i CLEA:'\, quiet ~leeping room fessional office space 2 bedroom, 2 bath, garden
cunt). 81)2.2124 or 882.4245 GROSSE POINTE-Effiency, 885.7000 clo,e to shop;;ing a:ld a\'ailablc SI. C I air condo. Gulfvie\\'. beach.

124- ;ll.'TR ROAD I~wer .5- apartment, utilities in .. GROSSE POINTE PARK 4. transportation. Ideal. for Shores. from 750.7.200 pool. (519) 969,1829.
I h ' . I profession31 , person East (ft desl'gned to vourrooms. onc bedroom. ""0 eluded. Ideal {or profes" bedroom. 21'2 ..bat COloma S I. .. . FLORIDA. Hutchinson Is.

" Al bl ddl f D Warn'n p,nd Oll:er Drive slleciflcations Substan.Pets. $260 monthly. $200 sional working persons.:, val a c ml e 0 c. ar.'a. $40 a \I'eek 082.1084. . land. Indian River Planta.
b 886 6"l9 "tial rJiscollnt if lease ISs('curity 774.5959 or 77.1. Call LaVon 773.2035. I cern er or sooner. ." tion. Luxury 2.bedroom. 2.

, ft r 6 signrd before end of 'HI. , . I
e161 SHARP 2-b;d~o~~---~t~di~,' a e SPACIOl'S room \11th hokmc Cal! now. 772.9276 or ~~~~nc~~~~~;,~~un; :~Cok:

HARCOt.:RT. 7!?3. G r 0 sse: 7 Mile.Sehoenherr area.' GRATIOT.6 11111(',large 2, privileges for non.smo'( 1'. 772.9725. 16 15
b~ lroom e ca pet n" 824.9266, $850 . 94.93 .Pointe Park privlirgcs, 6' 527,7597. ,( ,n II' r I f" 1 ,

room upper, carpeted, all, '. ,- ba,ement. gara,ge. fenceo F 0 I' \RK .----------------------.
amenitirs, $490. 82.1-6166. I THREE. BT:,DROOM upper, yard. r('ady to move in. (;ROSS ~ P 1:\11-:.. - CONCOURSE EAST

, large flnt. stove, refnger., $225 a month 527.2S99. f:mployrd gcn!leman. 2
FOR REl'iT.l'NFURNISIIED ator, garage, carpeting hedro()tn,. one SUItable for B U ILD I NG

Several singl(' family resi.: throughout $32 S per TWO BEDROOMS. small ocn ,tudy/ofke. Pril'ate hath. 208] 1 KELLY ROAD
d('nces and flats for lease. month. 822.8457. Grosse Pointe Woods. S50~ Brl'akfa,t prill1eges. After HAMPTON SQUARE BUILDING
$285 and up 881.2fl80, 6 pm. 824.7515. 22811 l\'ACK AVE~UE
HIC;HIE MAXO~, INC. f:LEAN 2 bedroom income, CHAR~llN(; STUDIO or one (;H()SSE 1'()I;'o;TE I'AHK __ I'l'Inl(' d"iuxe general and eorporatc offices. Also

886.:HOO Good area of Detroit. No ',I':IJI{,',,\I. ,\N'f) OPTTlAl\lOLOGIST OFFICESt $350 th lu b~droom. including utili. S)('epin~ room With kit. " r.pe s. per mon p s F'or mor(' details callI 't' I d gas and \i{'s. nppliance:. and carpel. ('hen prJl'ih'gcs, ~lust hI'(eposl II1C u es . 885-0 j 11water Call 885.5238 after ing. $2~0.$28D 882.2749 or work Illi.(, $:JO Iwr II cek pIli'
6. 885.2108 SI O~ deposit 331.8020.
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FOR
RUGS

Household & Estate
~Sales & Appraisals

FRIENDl Y
PROFESSlONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

-------- ~-~-

644-7311

547-5000

Spruce Christmas Trees
That You Select & Cut

$15.00W_days
$18.00 Sat .." Sun.

NATURAL TREE
FARM

One mile west of Ruby
on Imlay City Rd.

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

ESTA TES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSO~

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

AZAR'S ORI ENTAL RUGS

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

O:-lE ITE~r OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain. Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

1l1fi11h~ffrlil~ if ii(g] Ifil~ II
RRJJ ~ iilQJlrlFlQJ Ifi) ii~~~

One of the largest selections o[ Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

WE WILL "BEAT" ANY PRICE ON T.V .• AUDIO,
VIDeo & CAMERA EQUIPMENT

CALL FOR FREE CATALOG
'.800-358.9092

InCalif.: '.800.862.4982
Ask For Ext. '07

YOU~ SPEC'A.J.
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882.8654 or 881.7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES • TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewig
882.8654 881-7518

FEELS IT IS A GOOD Tl~YE TO PAUSE A:\D GIVE
OUR SPECIAL THAi';KS TO YOLo Ol'R (TS
TinlERS FOR 'IOCR SI'PPORT A:\D FRlF::\[).
SHIP. WE ARE GRATEfTL FOR Ol'R ~r,\:\Y
RLESSI:'IlGS A:\ll WISH EACH OF YOlo A

~TOST HAPPY THA:\KSGIVI:-':G

LAURE:\ CHAP:\IA:\
.11 LL WILLI.UIS

CHARLES KLI:\GENS:-.fITH

Ot:R SERVICES I:\CLUDE:
APPRAISALS. ESTATE SALi'~S, CO:'olSIGN~IE:\TS

Tuesdays and Thursday. 10 a.m .. 4 p.m.
15115 Charic\'oix (near :\larylandl

Grosse Pointe Park
331.3486

t1artz[Al
HouseOOld sales

USED BLACK \'inyl sofa, 3
large upholstered chairs,
excellent condition. Rea.
sonable. 774-1214.

._- ..-----_.-.--_ .._-_ .._-------_.-

70.IN. SOFA BED, with 2 _
slip covers, $40. 886.4076. I :=-------

-----

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

B Shops
Participating

Royal oak Antique Dealers

Annual
Holiday Hike

SaturdRy &: Sunday,
November 28&:29

D~simple.
The longer yoU wait

10sign Up for Direct Deposit,
the longer you wait.

,rl.-D"f'.
10 -l,li, a

,"'#'~1-, ~ j 4 'l~:

882-6900

'Advertise!

Buy - Sell - Trade

FIREWOOD - Mixed hard. FRENCH PROVINCIAL bed.
wood, 1 cord, $50. 2 Dr room set, 4 pieces plus
more $40 delivered. 46B. mattress and box spring.
4609 or 949.5743. Almost new, $500. Ameri.

-i:iQUIDA TIOOON-SALE i c~n :ourister luggage, 2 I
Office equipment, furniture: pieces, blue, $25. 884-4075.. . ' ------~. .. ------- I

and miscellaneous supplies. i J .B.L.L..300 studio monitors,
Saturday, November 28, I excellent condition The
1981. Grady Ro.ofing Co., I best on the market, sa ,500. I
1.5120 CharleVOIX, Gr:>ssc' M a ra n t z 4300 receiver,
POinte. wood cabinet, top of the

ETHAN ALLAN plaid rocker: line, S350. Must sell due'
recliner and 30 Y<lrds. like: to a divorce. 885.1093.
~~~~ gold carpeting. 885.. MINK CAPri, size i2'14, $125

• • I 8R4.139L .
HOT POI N T refrigerator.

freezer. single door, exccl. ,
lent condition, $95. After I

6 p.m. 885..()Q79. .

For the Very Bes( Price
on an new or used car

CALL JACK NIHE:-'l AT
JIM CAUSLEY

PONTIAC
779.0110 I

L.- I1--------- I

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
J.E. HUNTER
HARD'WOODS

Seasoned oak and maple
- 540 Face Cord.

Delivery Available
776-3202 979.6811

Seasoned oak, $50 face
cord, 21 in. cut. Delivery
available. 775.5723 or 521.
2180.

SKI'S
Fischer Super GT's, 180's
with 111ark e I' Rotomat
bindings. Very good con.
dition. $65.

885-7851

HOtJSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducte'l by "K"
Serv:cing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 771.01!)7

. -

882-6900
Ta Advertise

REBUILT
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
I Year Guarantee
CALL GEORGE

885.1762

Buying
Books

Thursday, November 26, 1981

From Single
Volumes to
IEntire libraries .. ,
I

I CALL US FIRST

'

IWe have thousands of I

I customers waiting for

I your books and 16 years
of buying and selling

I experience.

I May we come by?
JOHN KING

I 961-0622
• Clip and Save this ad. ! I

I

[Select Your Bargain
I
i in Column 8.

f

..---
I
: USED BOOKS - Bought,
,sold. Fiction non-fiction.
lHardcovers, paperback -
Ijnoon 'm 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243

b.lack Ave., between Lake.
Ipointe and Beaconsfield.
1885-2265.

7-WANTED
TO RENT

8-ARTICLES
FORSALE

ROO1\'! OR apartment. Will.
ing to work for partial Dr
all rent. References. stu-
.dent. 777-5387.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS- _._~'---------- ----------- ---- -
6D-VACATION S-ARTICLES S-ARTICLES I8-ARTICLES IS-ARTICLES S-ARTICLES S-ARTICLES

RENTALS. FORSALE FORSALE I FORSALE FORSALE fOR SALE FORSALE
-P-O.M-P-A-N-O-B-E-A-C-H.,-F-I-or-i-daI--D-O-L-L-AP--P-RA-I-SA-LS-- TASTY 100% Aloe Vera DINING SET, newer oak, I SLIGHTLY used 30 gallon i -B-A-S-E-M-E-N-T-S-A-L-E--N-o-v-e-m.I-K-E-N-M-0-R-E-G-A-S-r-a-ng-e-,-3-6'! OlUENTAL RUGS, Karastan

Beautiful oceanfront ANTIQUES OR Juice. Thousands taking table to 100.inches, two I aquarium. Also air pump, ber 28.29. Good bargains. inches, center grill on I 6x4, also one 6 Coot, 2.inch
Condo, at Leisure Towers. COLLECTIBLES for arthritis, rheumatism, leaves, 6 chairs, glass donr Cilter and accessories, $35. Children's table and chairs, range top. Excellent con. i by 4.foot, l.inch. Almost
Completely furnished. 886- SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM ulcers, indigestion. Lowen. china, $1,030. Serta PerCeet I 886.8224. TV, Sansui receiver, ice dition, $75. 881.2186. ,new. 882.4922.
8280. 757-5568 ergy. $6.00 quart, $19.00 I Sleeper queen set, like new . - - - -- ~- . . I skates, lamb coat, and GARAGE SALE _ 15 Duv-a-~I,I R-O(cKER, sewI'ng machl'ne, 2

___________________ -- ---'--- -.--------- gallon with ad. 885.4836. $200. 343.0797. DEALERS - Indian VII age many more clothes and --
CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 GRANDFA TH ER -- ------- - -~ - - - - , Sale - Soup pots to nuts gift items. Come and Road, Grosse Pointe Shores I mirrors, Fostoria crystal,

West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, CLOCKS BINGO! Assumption Center, HAPPY I and bolts, antiques to fur. browse. Make offers. 3903 Miscellaneous household' Founder's end table, Wok,
luxury condo on the Gulf. .. Mondays ~:30 p.~ll. 2180:J THAN KSG IVI NG nilure, one bid takes all. I Three Mile Drive, corner items, ar.tique mirrors, pic-; miscellaneous. 881.9061.
661.1714. '1 WhIle In stock, 30.% to 50% .. t S t Cl Sh I' k' S Imar er, am air ores. i . For appointment 824.8426. oC Windsor. Saturday and tures, mens, s IS, atur. ,

, off. Large selectIOn. D-:)aler -- - - -- ----.. IOn behalf of the Colomal Sunday, noon to 6 p.m. day, 9.4, Sunday, 104. ,CARPETING, Bigelow Acri.
-6-F::S-H-A-R-E-L....IV-IN-G--1 gioaor.ance. 268.2854 or :m. SKI SALE : ~hop,.Kilty, Jack, and SO~-I EXECUTI'VE ---;~d --sl~d~nt ~- - i lon, celery, 60 yards. 884.

New, used, skis, boots, poles,! J~ WIshes yo.u the hapPI' desks, chairs, mink stole, IDEAL FOR Christmas -: FURNITURE, sofa, chairs, i 7944.
QUARTERS .-~c5IiiE-N~TA-L- R---U--G-S clothing, all sizes, lCD's of I Ples~ of holidays as wc 8 pc. china, silverware, etc. Ping.pong table, heavy, I lamps, tallies, dishes, etc.; _._-- -- -oo -oo -

--------- items. November 27 and' ~onslder our man~ bless. 886.3300. complete, Toro snow blow.' Sunday 1.5 881.8361. : PINBALL ~fACHrNES - All
NEED FEMALE to rent room and ANTIQU ES 28, 9 to 5. 237 Chal!onte, i Ing.s, one of the things for - --oooo - --~ er, electric start, 21.inch' ' , types, reconditioned, guar-

in large clean house in WANTED Grosse Pointe Farms. 'whlc~ we are tru.ly thank. AVACAD~ do u b.1e oven Lawn Boy. Royal typewrit. 'WALNUT VICTORIAN sin. anteed and delivered.
Grosse Pointe area. $160 BY A PRIVATE PAPTY -- ---- .. ------ ----~--~ ful, IS ~'our contl11ued pa. stove, glfls clothmg, ncw cr, legal size carriage, 35. gle bed, takes modern size I Prices $200 and up. 573.

_ month_. 881_.5938~_ _~ II PA YING THE MOST D ISPLAY SALE tronage and support. The Polly F 1 i n d e r s velvet mm ~nlarger, Cobra cn, 80, mattress. 885.8247. 4836.
-- - - . - MUTSCHLER Colonial Shop will be open dresses and Borgazia fur .

:-'IATURE ADULT to share i 1-633.7607 on Friday and Saturday, 11- coat. 881.0541. 2x4 ceihng tiles, Highback' .... -------------------- ...
I. . . G ' KITCHENS . cane chair, platform rock.Ivmg expenses In rosse: -~- --. ----._- ',.. 6, to serve your shOPPing
Pointe Park. Call after 9: BOX SPRING and mattress 20227 MACK AVE ! need .. 25701 Jefferson near LADIES AND 2 CHIL. er, 8mm movie projector
p.m., anytime weekends, sets by Serta, If.! off. Twin . : 10 Mde 772.M30. DRENS SKI BOOTS. 1 and camera. 771.5129.
823.1744. $145. Full $185. Queen Appl iances - Cabinets: Your Master Charge and MAN'S AND 1 LADY'S LENOX FINE CHINA, 4-5.

------- ----- ------ $225. King $325. All fir,! -- ----~- ---- ... -oo- ... - -, I Visa are welcomed and AND 2 CHI L DR EN'S
WOULD UKE to share my quality Dealer wareh':>\Ise LUMBER ONE CO. <lon't fonwt, we buy' and piece place settings, Eter.

upper flat, $2.0.O.per month I clearan'c". 268.2854 or 371. I ~ SKIIS WITH POLES. EX. nal pattern, never used, I_ Seasoned mixed hardwoods appraise, too! CELLENT CONDITIO". '11 . .plus half utIlities. Call af. C;~{\{\ , ", s1l In onginal carton. $200 "
f ..... J:v~. $3BPERF~A ...CECORD ,------- p~A.S("\l\,.'fl\BT~ I T T'~ h~ 'i . I

ter 5 821-2260 I ~ '...:'NOwuIOWL'LI I'ratlsman ...~.......~ ......~,... -_. ...cn!1j' _~r:...... ('......, .: SE~, ,
• ~ - .~L-__' LOTSOF<~~EW- ~~d--us--ed DEUVERY AVAILABLE '" <> , .... n," , 884.4578 i completely refinished, ex.:'

CLEAN QUIE'" < - 7754602 I 8-h.p. engine, 26.inch, 3. I ..' • '~1J1I'"'.'" aluminum awnings, all __________' stage electric start, elec.-----'---OO--'" -- cellenl condition, $100, full.;1sleepIng room With k t VIDEO cassette recorders, I'
. I: sizes and colors. Miscellan. X-MAS CARDS tric lights, tire chains, 1- wide screen televisions. size baby stroller, excellent ~

chen, bath, laundry p.rlvl' eous aluminum siding and year ser 'ce 01' 'ncl d condition, $15. 881.8806. 'I'.I g M t bl 100/.o 0 F F VI P ICY I u. Base speakers. Sony reo
e es. a ure, responsl e, also roofing Call 759.5110 IC ed. never used. $750. 885. L-I-V--I N G ROOM tables, ',~,'
employed female, non. . . BLUE PRINTS ceivers. John 882.3M5. '
smoker. Call 885.8014 after MY SISTERS' Place Resale 8734. ----------.------- French Provincial Fruit. l~~--------------------..,.
5:30. Shop. We specialize in INSTANT COPIES 101t SKIS _ Ros~ign~I,~i30 jun- LYNX COAT wood finish, leather tops. 1--------------------------------OO---- ----

-------- -'--- hand.crafted it ems and SCRATCH PADS, 65~ lb. iors, Tyrolia 50 bindings, Coffee, 2 end, 1 round and
MAN TO SHARE my 9 Mile. quality c lot hi n g. Open PHOTOSTATS.NEGS Barrecrafter poles $45, Full length, for 5'7" plus i I square, occasional. 886-

J e f fer son home. $175 Monday.Saturday, 10.6 p.m. JOB PRINTING Nordica boots, size 34, used woman, Christian Dior de. 1166.
m 0 nth I y. 886.5128, 775. 'I Open Sunday 1.5 p.m. Con. WEDDING INVITATIONS one season $20, Dynafit sign, practically new, per- ------- .. ------~----------
4756. signments of crafts and Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. boots, size 6, used one sea- fect condition, fully in. DI~I~G SUI~E, Fre~c~ Pro. I

HOUSE WITH garage to miscellaneous taken by ap- POINTE PRINTING son $20, K.2 Elite 190's sured. Accepting offers. ~m~I:\~rU1tW?~d f~m~h, 3.
pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5 (Formerly Economee Serv.) $40, child's cross.country Must see. 885-0533. ea a. e, 6 Sl e c aIrs: 2

share_ with non.smoker. b~ocks South of Nine Mile. -- -------- -- .. -- armchaIrs, buffet chma
N ear Cadieux _Warren. 777.6551. 15201 KERCHEVAL skis $20, 259.215P or 824. ALL HOUSEHOLD furniture: ' breakfront Excell~nt con.
Rt'nt negotiable. 882.3571. ._____ at Lakepointe 7733 after 6 p.m. Williams dining ro?m suite, dition. 886:1166.

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100 ----.---- ----- trestle table, 8 chaus, glass
------------ PERFECT CHRISTMAS gift. I d d h t h 1" 2 KELLYaccessories, furs and an- Th R II' Ib case oor u c; IVIng SPRINGFIELDFU RS WANTED e 0 109 Stones a urns. room sleep sofa, tables, snow tires, sizes P-185,I

tiques at a fraction of the 30" albums 10 dl'ffer tCharitable organization bay. J , en chairs, lamps, bedroom sets over 75 R.13, like new. I
original cost. ing your old furs for nom. selections. $2.~5 each. Call with double beds, 1 triple TU 1.1054.

We Buy Furs inal fee, also needed cloth. J.S.E.I. 881-5507. dresser, kitchen miscellan. --------- .- ------"---
Consignments Welcome ing and other small items DOG H-O-U-S-E-S,--re-m-o-v-a-b'le-ous. 527-2034. DRYE~, electric Whirlpool,

LEE'S for donations. 862.087t1. tops, painted. Also Spruce FIREWOOD _ SeasonecCiliik apartment size, used 6
20331 Mack 881-8082 ----------- trees. Sell or trade. 882. and birch, split, delivered times, 886.7836.
--F-U-R-S-W-A-N-T-E-D-- COIN AUCTION 6"120, and stacked. Call Williams DAVENPORT, top grain

We have been commissioned ----- ---------- Landscaping at 861.1231. leather, maroon, best man-
Consignments or Buy to sell the following U.S. SLATE POOL table and ----------- ufacturer. Round oak an.

LEE'S numismatic material Sun. equipment, like new $400. WEATHERVANE, nautical
20331 Mack 881-8082 day, December 6th, 10:3il 12.foot shuffle board table theme, whale or sloop de. tique table, 54 in., 2 leaves.

HOME OWNERS; Consider _ .. a.m., Holiday Inn, Howell, $300, portable bar and sign, hand-formed copper. ------------
thO • • t t' Id I eh . t .ft "'Q5 FURNITURE, dining roomIS insurance pro ec Ion STAMP AND COIN apprais. Michigan, inspection at 9

1

1 chairs $100, all wood 4- ea, rIS mas gl . 'f'U •

f II $ ~72 9290 suite, Italian Provincial.
as 0 ows; 100,000 on als for private collections. a.m. It contains 2 St. Gau. panel divider screen $250. ~~..:.. . .._~___ dropleaf table, hutch, 6
dwelling, $10,.000 on ga-' estates and banks. Call dens Gold Pieces; 19M 343.0757 or 881.9147. TIRES 4 used 205-70.14 BFG h . bl k N h d
rage, $50,000 on contents John 8813051 $20 h BU 1856 $3 I ,c airs, ac auga y e
and $100,000 liability cov- ,'. c : P; DO~1r s:t BEAUTiFUL-MAHOGANY I Lifesaver steel radial white. sofa bed, maple kitchen et,
erage. Only $344 per year. SEASONED oak and maple ~tie::'Ge~a~U; 18;0 Bust twin beds. and dresser. Also I _ w_alls, $~_343"()271. " _ 5 chairs, lounge chair and
Thoms Insurance Agency, firewood, $50 per c'ord de- Dollar, EF; la89cc Morgan more antlques. _~4.69~9.__ PIONEER SX.650 rec~iver, ottoman. 886.2487.
Eastland Center. 881-2376. livered, 3 cord minimum. ------- - MOVING h'___________ 286-1533 _ 7e2-D006. VF; 1893cc Morgan, VF; KING.SIZE mattress, box 35 watts, ESS.Hiels 2-way - Everyt 109 must

WANTED ----------- Bust H a I v e s, Bar be r springs, frame complete, speakers, Sharp RT.I0 met.. go. 823 Westchester, Fri.
FIREWOOD - Nor the r n Halves, 1885 31t Nickel, $75 takes all. 886.1229. al tape deck. Perfect day, Saturday, 10:30.5 p.m.

BUYI NG SWORDS, I Michigan seasoned hard. MS-65; 1931d Lincoln, MS. ------------------ -- -- Christmas gift. $350. 884. 2 bedroom suites, dining
GU N S DAGG ERS wood. Birch, maple and 65; Proof Sets from 1956 ANTIQUE SALE, items rea. 2015. room, china cabinet, table

MEDA~'S,. H,E!-MET~. o.,.ak,:_);)eli:v~_red.293:3919.. . t.o..~97,1lType 1,1;p'l.us .~any sonably priced. Many very ---------- .-- --_.- 6 chairs, living room, dav:
~.!----------- m'ore key date' com:;.' Sale nice oa\( dressers, corner ESTATE SALE. Bedroom and enport, 2 chairs matching.

774-965+~. , ,- Fl):X:-,COAT 'as is $400,. 824. 'C:on-tains'.300 10ts:'F~ cliiP. of Mj1,d~,ql).al)t;1_Webs!er, 1 dining fI)<lmsets, other fur. Numerous other items. 822... . , .__ - It' In tl637. ' ,. plete catalog .call Belcher block off l\ioran and Mack, niture and items. Friday, 749;).
LARGE SELECTION of. reel FOUR TIRES/ HR.7fJ.15, Realty & Auction Co., Mar. 446 Madison, Grosse Pointe 12.5, Saturday 10-4. East. ----

conditioned SCHWINN bi- twin steel radials, $20. 526. shall MI 616.7814258 or Farms, Friday, November land Village Apartments, NEW, WHITE atuminum pa. I
I R bl ' '27th S t d N b 20464 W bbe D' t tio storm door, 6.feet wide,

~fles. Ceasona ;7.r:e~. 8182. evenings 616.781-4192. 28th' lOa ur ay, ove7 er 8, Harpe: Wo~d/~~~~5~~6: $80.885.3897.I age yclery, 5 . 1----------- ,a.m.-4 p.m. on )'. ' _
FLEA MARKET SKI SkET, good dcond~tiOn, FIREWOOD - delivered to COLONIAL soi~-:-r u~ M-E-N-'S---SK-I--boot~~:;J;e-l-0, LADY'S RED Schwinn 27-

EVERY TUESDAY HHente
k
?oots16,ola YL'SslkzeG8T' drive. Mixed hardwood $45 months old, mint condition, Nordica, woman's ski boots inch Varsity, 10.speed bike i 324-2477

ALCOMOS CASTLE b.a~. s IS, l,cc'$ 00 I per face cord. 836.8009. $250. 759.1542. size 6, Dolomite, men's rec. $100. 886.6975. . !
9 MILE BETWEEN MACK In lOgS, po es ;)5. Ca 1 -------------- --------- reational skis and poles. ---------~~-- 1

1
------

AND HARPER after 5. 881-4933. ASSUMPTION CENTER - TWO G78.14 snow tires, like 884-5319. ELECTRIC STOVE-30.inch,
n t R d A very good condition, $80. I G

773.0591 . AUTHENTIC hand. made 2180)' Mar er oa - new, $35. 884.3982. ----------- ----- 775.7382. ET THE MOST
Christmas store is open 1--------------- MOVING SALE Sunday No

------.-----. - stained glass hanging Tif. F 'd G E UPRIGHT f I'k " . I -----
SILK OR dfl.ed centerpl~ces fany lamp, IS-inches in dia. Monday through. Tl ay, .. reezer, I e vember 29th, 10 a.mA p.m. GARAGE DOOR - 7'xI6', YOU R O'RIE""TAL

by p.rofesslOnal f lor 1 s t meter, never used, new, 10 a.m. to noon and Mon. new, $200. G.E. washer, 5510 Wayburn, Detroit - aluminum, 2.piece, hard. I~
working _at home. Custom I $180. Sell $75. 331.8020. day through Thursday, 6.8 excellent condition, $75. Bikes, skiis, tent, books, ware, $80. 775.7382.
work, very reasonable. 839- p.m. Hand made and un. 884-6144. dresser, tables, lots of in.[
6434 COMPUTER TRS-80 4 K 2 ique boutique gift items -O-L-D-A-N-T-IQ-U-E--c-arv-e-d-o-a-kteresting misc. Must sell. 25.INCH Magnavox color TV

years old, originally $500. I available. 886.7836. $200. Living room table
A SELECTION - Like new, Good condition Incl d ----------- dining room set, $950. 776. -.-------.------ $20. Other miscellaneous

Schwinn bicycles. Pointe . u es 1 FUR COATS electric stove, 561.5, 772.8432. NEW, never used, 3 brass
CY.clef'J. 20373 Mack and everything, $200. Call Alee real estat~ retail adver. --- --------- d I At' items. 8854343.
Bill's Bike, 14229 East 885.8154. tising and ~ery old violin, MOVING SALE - Novem. ~~": t;,~x ~~g:;:~: $~~~ LIKE NEW fi-be-r-gi~~;.-ski~

. Jefferson. CUSTOM-BUILT knotty pI'ne 1769. 886.1965. ber 27, 28. Portable dish- h l' k I' ht h.t and poles, size 9, leather
k. h washer, $125. Lawn mow- eac. rac Ig s, w 1 e, fl b ts d .

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ ."Itc en cabinets to .be dis. WALLACE Rose Point Ster. ers, air conditioner, toys, $30 each. Track, $3 a foot. 0 00 an bmdings.
A 1 $25 t I mantled for new kitchen. lin'" sl'lve~'vare, six goblets h . h d I b 884-1449. Cooper leather hockey. s ow as qU3l" er Y Includes copper hood, for- '" , , c aIrs, \V ite trun e ed- gloves. used grey flex.steel
buys Compulsory No Fault mica counter tops and etc. $700; six 61k" service plates dresser and mirror. Much MARINE STOVE in mahog.l sofa, 881.5536.
Insurance. 881-2376.. Available in 2 weeks. 885. $600. 886-2414. more. 3479 Harvard. 10.4 any case, alcohol electric, -------- ..------

1081. CONTEMPORARY twin bed __~_. ~___________ _ 2 burners, $100, 881-0882. SK~a~f;it~~d~\~~~~~: $199
-S-0-F-A-,-g-ol-d-v-e-Iv-e-t,-8-cu-s-h- with brass accents, 4 butch. MANUAL typewriter, $50. HOUSEHOLD SALE _ Ma-

ions, 102 inches long, ex. er block covered drawers Portable record player, hogany china, table, 4 GARAGE SALE - 1311 Ca.
cellent condition, $100. Ta. and storage cabinet, locat. $30. File cabinet, $45.' AM chairs for $475. Heavily dieux, Friday, Saturday, 10-
ble top, blonde desk, I ed in base under mattress. radio, mahogany cabinet, I carved antique sofa and 3 p.m., Sunday 11.2 p.m.
drawer, $8. 526.5278. 884-8695. $45. 885.3379. chairs, wing back chair, Furniture. drapes, children

----.--------- books and records.
RUMMAGE SALE-Clothes, BROYHILL OAK china cabi- KITCHEN AID dishashwer, needs upholstering, $125.

jewelry, misc. On back net, moving. Must sacri. built.in stainless s tee I $A:'7tiqUe lh round chest,
porch. Friday, Saturday, fice. $350. 821-3542 after 5 front. Excellent condition, 5_._5_73_-4_5_7_8_0_r_9_7_9_4_7_63_.
1()'5 p.m. 4256 Bishop. or 7744502 days. $50. After 6 p.m. 885.0079. SiNGER sewing machine in

,-- ...;:;;;==:=. I, 36-FOOT a~u~inum hea.vy. I BEA UT£FUL 5 piece solid woo d cabinet, excellent

J & F F IR EW-OOD I duty LOUISVIlle extensIOn . . condition, $50. After R p.m.
I dd d 6 t. $170 cherry bedroom SUIte, In. 885"()079.a e!", use Imes, . I d' k' . d b d E

Seasoned Oak/M I I 821.5896 c u mg 109 size e. x.ap e . cellent conditit)n. Sacrific.
$45 Face Cord DOUBLE SPRINGS and mat- mg. 885.5508 (G r 0 sse

Delivery Available 'tress, fireplace screen, la. Pointe).
7574885 882-6910 dy's winter coats, size 14. .-------------':;:=:==::::=====:==~I TU 2.7808. WEDDING dress, complete,j_ _ white, embroidered lace,

TWO 14.inch snow tires, 2 size 12. Excellent condi.
15-inch snow tires, $20. tion. $125. 8864874.

I 777.5387.
1 ----- - -- .. ------ ELECTRIC upright 2 key.
i SKIS-Rossignol Elite, 170's, board organ, with rhythm

San Georgia boots, size 7. box. Ideal for beginners,
like new. 882.3482. $300. 772.9632.

\ ,
_________ ~ . .._..._...-....-.. ~ ~ ~_. ~._~ ~oo. ..... __ z-_~ ~ ""- .... _... _.



___________..... --:~~_:_--------------""l""'-------------- ~.--.~.-._.---4--------

884.6200

Advo.?rtise in

• Cm.i~iERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360

Sellir,g Suburban?_

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770:

Columns 12, 12A,
128 and 12C

882-6900

PETOSKEY.
PROPERTIES:

CALL 882-6900
CLASSIFIED ADS:

: 12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY
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CS/~~~ C(godffBC
, ~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)

'" 881.6600
. •

1980 CORVETTE

.One of a Kind - White with red leather. 800
original miles. loaded with extras. Automatic,
power windows, cruise, tilt, tape deck, air, auto

door locks.
ONLY $12,995 Stoc/( *p114

1 '81 I.dan d. VIII. '78 Buick R.gal
Triple Aqua Turquoise, .Blue w~h Blue interior,
immaculate condition, white landau root.
8,000 original miles. Sharp and Clean, I

ONLY $12,"1 ONL Y$3,311 I
Stock Ip107 Stock #p99A ,

'80 Iidorado '77 Coup. d. VIII.
Diesel Triple Saffron, beautilul

Dark Blue, Blue Leather condition, low miles, All the
many extras, wires extras,

ONLY St 2,595 ONLY ,.,295
Stock #428A Stock Ip112

We sell only the finest pre-owned Cadillac!,
All sold with value protection warranty.

At your service call:
Jim Hanley 881.6600 Jack Williams

20903 Harper at 8 Mile2(19(111n"'ltllnrirr'
1 RIrK'k :-.'orth "f k Mil,.

C()C~TRY FAIR
FLEA MARKET

A~TIQUE CLOCKS
Collector mu~t ,ell Many

fine clock". Available
for h(lnl(' dccoration.
For appomtment phone

881-3365

AZAR'S -GALLERY
WE BUY ORIE:-iT ALS

AND ENTIRE ESTATES
644-7311

CHILD'S Oak antique roll,
top desk and chair. 343.1
0893.

A:-'iIQUE ROLL.TOP desk-
chlld's, ages 2 through 10.
884-4574,

8B--'NTIQUES
FOR SALE

Page Ten.C--------_._. _._._-----_._---_._---- ---- ~----_. -. --- ._--- -~---------. ----------------"-._-_._-----~--._----_._-----------_._.----------- ----------1---------- ----------a-ARTICLES IBB-ANTIQUES 9-ARTICLES Ill-CARS : ll-CARS ll-CARS ll-CARS : ltC-BOATS
FOR SALE I FOR SALE WANTED FOR SALE : FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE AND MOTORS

FLEA :\iARKET, Novemberf: KE:\'NARY Kage Antiques. FUEL 01 L : AVTO~WBILE OW~ERS - • 1D72 CHEVELLE, V'8, 2[1978 B~W 320 i, excellent, 197~- ~~T~~'INA Power 11978 23.FOOT Chris Craft
27, 28, 29, 11250 Ha)'es.: Hour;: Wednesday.Friday, WILL purr1nse and urn , As 101\' as $25 quarterly door, power steering, pow.; condition, metallic red, au.'1 steering, brakes, air, rear: Lancer, inboard.outboard.
371.6140. 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux from y, . ank. p p I buys COlllpul,ory ":0 Fa;,h er brakes, runs good. 881. I tomalic, loaded. 372.0782. 'I window defogger, stereo. 1 Includes AM/FM radio.

FOSTORIA' CRYSTAL an'd ..~ Warren"" ~396. QLL-9420 t Insurance. 881.2370.. 4710, '. . -". - $3300 or best offer 884.1 Ship to shore radio, and
I h b h. 00, 1977 DATSUN B.21O, 4 cyhn'l 08' " refrigerator, low hours.

Eng is one c 1I1a cup" , UENTAL Hl'GS 'SEE DICK WARNER 1978 CORVETTE _ Air, del', A:\I/F~i radio, real' 7 2. ,
and saucers. Cal1 after 5. I PRIVATE II t Id d I -- Mint condition. $12,500.Ex), ., appraisals, estates, I. co ec or wou For your new FORD new' power windows, AM/FM, efrosler, new b I' a k e s, '76 l\iE'RCURY M~rquis w~g 882.0741 or 491.8860.
821.2260. purchased. Modern semi.' like t? buy U.S. stamp truck or good used ~ar. : low miles, $9,200 or best sl~o('ks, alternator, 81,000 I! on 9 passenger loaded.'

COAT,-likene",~-'shell, 100~, antique and antique. Ex. i collectlOns. Call 775.4757. SERVICE offer. 294.7025. nules, runs and looks ex-' , . --- ..... ------
l't h'd I" 100'" cellent, $2,100 01' best of.' Reasonable. 882-4490. I 12B-VACATIOll..Jsp I cow I e, mmg ,c pert c~eaning a~d r-epair.: ";ILL TAKE'CLOT.H'iNG i~ AFTER THE SALE .....

wool natural, size 38 reg.' mg. WIll buy anl1ques also., on consignment. Must be, 46 years on E. Jefferson . SAAB '76, EMS, air, sunroof, fer. 886.2873. . 1980 CORDOBA-6 cylinder,' PROPERTY
ular. 775.0563. Able to pay top dollar. 547. c'<can and sellable J & B i RENAISSANCE FORD, I!,;C. 2 door, $2,950. 886.7117, 1975 'PLY-MOUTH G ran d loaded, like new. Must see! I ----------

GlVE-X"Christmas -gift that, 2100. Re3ale Shop. 824.4907. i 1833 E. Jeffersoll 1978 CADILLAC Sedan de Fury low miles, Florida $6,595. 822.2025. : ORLANDO AREA-Grenelefe
will only increase in value. . -' .---- -. - .- .. ---. PHONE' 567.4700 V'II f 11 I d d I'k ' -.. . . I R sort private owner 2
Historical )Iaritime prints FUR:-';.'ITURE. refinished, re.', TOP $' $' PA'i;'" ior- colo~'TV'~ I, HOME' 001.5251 I e - u y oa e , I e car, excellent condition, 1977 2.DOOR OLDSMOBILE e, . '.

d t d tOOneII', under 4,500 miles. air stereo power steering C tl B h I bedroom condo, Immediate
by Jim Clar)'. Sold out ad. palre" s nppe , an.y ype, needing repair. 774.9380. : " . u ass roug am exce -' . d I .
dtions of THE CITY OF of camng. Free estImates ..... -.... .. -- ---. . CASH ~,5~~.firm 882.8899 after II . Be~t offer. ~~~~4~43._ ". lent cO~iti?n. 7.71:51.29~... I' ~~~~~g~~~~~il1e~:llo~:;lt~~~
DETROIT and THE PUT.' 474.8953. 'EASTSIDE book.5eller de.' 1978 MON Re G 000 362 1000 t 202;;-. .'. .' sires signed limited edi. I Take the worry out of szlli~g 1 .' . A 'H. HlA - 1980 CAPRI RS with many .', ex . .
I:-I.BAY. Each print signed ,).DOOR a:,,~que \\ooden Ice I tions fine illustrated chil., )'our car. Top dollars paId NOVA, 1973, automatIC, good i Air power steenng power . 'f ," - .. .....
and numbered. Best offer. b x reflmshed $250 Two' , fit d I C d'II condition. runs good, $725 I brakes electric d~fogger opllons. A ter 6 p.m. 886.• MARCO ISLA:-m, FLORIDA
After 5 p.m, 331.1457. 0 .. ,.: riren's literature art pho.' or a e mo e a lacs, b t if 8840385 I' , 7798 ' L d 18th f1antl~ue brass bt'ds, o~e" tography, American;, De.' 77's on up. or es 0 er, '. stereo, wire wheels, new' lIxury con 0, oor-

SOFA, Serta, green and 1840 s, $1,500. One 1920 s', t 't C"1 W 0' It ' Call AI Smith AUTO INSURANCE as low radials, cruise, $3,050/of. 1976 BUICK Regal, power: breakfront, 2 bed~ooms, 2
white plaid Herculon, $125. refinished, $1,200, 1880 rOI , IVI ~r,. c.eu > I 88 60 a." $30 per 6 months or full fer. 881.2530. steering brakes . AM' baths, pool, tenms, boat
882.7903. ineapple poster bed, $375.' Avant Ga~de ~It., ml~Jtary I 1-6 0, , .' air, I I dock, 26 foot balcony, 24

p oounty hlstOl'les phllcso.! -- .. -. . - . physi('al t! a m a b e, $75. 1979 CHEVROLET Blazer, FM stereo, c~ulse control" hours security. $139,000.
HOUSEHOLD' SALE, Ordi., 823.4306. ph" and worthwhile books II SURPLUS J E E p. S, CARS" Northeastern Insurance, 350 V.'8, $1_,9.00__. _3_4.3.01.72.I 1.517.7!)9-5617.

nary to outstanding items: ---.-----.- ...- -. '--'.-- .. ~ TRUCKS C I loaded, 12,000 miles, GM -.. .-
VICTORIAN f t g h I or collections in a:l cate.' ,ar-IIl\'. va ue 371.0550, exec >::6600 8857434 197" BUICK Electra, good'~"'","~rl 10'l, (' ..."Ion'v. am m {'ouc. ' 5>2143 It! f $100 F ., ", . '. v •

~;~;;';;';;oir;~ S~turd~y' ~ri.' oak trim, round oak table, I ~ol'je~. C..."il v...iu ,,,,,I ~.... : : f ", ~.o or .. or 'I\H .. U 1'\ j'ii:.h~ _ iiJoo I ~,11 --. --- ---.- ... - eonctit!on. Al<() 1Q7? Fnrct: n!:.COM:'.~~RC!A!..
ly, 10.5. No pre.sales. 1302 ' Hz' pedestal. 821.66~3, 1. ',' mediate removal. . I~ o.rmahon 0,'1 purchasmg, end axle assembly, com- 1980 HORIZON 4.door, 4 I Torino. 294.6949. : PROPERTY

76- 4701 ' ! SImilar bargallls, call 602 speed, tmt glass, rear de. I' ' ... -..-..-_...-. . ...-,
Lakepointe. ;). . I GRUI:J STREET 9418014 E t 4301 Ph . plete with brakes, drums,

J LJ • X . . :me fogger, deluxe interior, Zie. 1977. LANICA H.E.P. 35,000 I •
REDECORATINci=6-cushion,: --LARRy-'&iRAN~'--"- i A BOOKERY call refundable, knock.offs, excellent shape bart, excellent eondition, miles, loaded. $3,500. Must I FOR SALE - 12,000 sq. ft.

quilted, floral print, 92", RESALE & ANTIQUE SHOP : i978"280Z~"-;t~reo, load;d,' .. ~0~._~~2.1~.02 $4,200 or best offer. 8Bl.' seH due to divorce. 331. I corner lot. I block from
_sofa,_$225 .. 882.5083~__ _: 8 MILE/SCHOENHERR 17194 East Warren, near go:>d condition, 44,00D 1978 GRANADA, 4 door, ESS, 0879 I 1814 ask for Jim 1 Ren Cen Suitable for
THOMASVILLE dining room (Shopping Center) 776.4915 Cadieux miles. 886.6457. 36,000 miles, loaded, clean, -- .-- .: ........ - .. - ... ---'-- ..-- .... -:- .... --: building. Presently used as

table with 6 cane back' ~Iacomb County largest shop Detroit. Michigan .... _._ .... _'_ ..__ .__ 3 59- 8822833 1980 DATSUN 200SX, load. I 1974 CHRYSLER Newport-; an income producing park.
chairs, beautiful condition. I Open 12.6 p.m. daily 882.7143 EXCELLENT Christmas gift, _ ..$-,-_~:....._.._'__ ' _. _ ed, PJst.proofed, $6,650. 2 door h a r d top, fully i ing lot. Call for more in.
Cali after 6 p.m. 881.2677. Closed Tuesdays & Sundays WANTED _ 2 t06'U~;U 1979 FIAT Spider, perfect 1980 SKYLARK LTD, 4 door, 885.1292. , eqUipped.. complete rec. I formation.

KEN~mRE '-Classic --30.inch Christmas Specials, over 3,' condition, stored winters. V.6, automatic" pow e I' . - .- "-' .... --.------ ---lord avallable, $950. 882. TAPPAN
Viking tickets, December I 9433electric range, double oven, 000 square feet of unique 277.3593, 584.2573 after 3 steering, brakes arial, air, 1977 RABBIT, exce lent con., . -. - .-...12th. Call 822.5493,brown, $100. 343.0811. Christmas gifts from a .. ._.. p.m. AM/F:\1 cassette, defog. dition inside and out, 4 1"976-:P6NiiAC-'Fi~ebird ':'" GROSSE POINTE PARK -

RU~lMA'GE SALE:-Household large selection ?f jewelry WANTED: Large size fire. -----. gel', cruise, tilt wheel, wire .-:'~~~~o ru~~ 882:~.~~_. i Mint con d it ion, 23,000 4,5.00. square.foot corner
items books records No. to a large selectIOn of fur. place/wall mirror. 884. 1980 CHEVROLET Camaro, wheels, mint condition, $6,. . , miles air all power in. bUlldmg zoned for commer.
vember 28th and 29th 11 niture. We are known for 0701, ask for Debbie. (Be. excellent con!ition, warran. 775. 824-7898. 1980 PIOINtTIACd.Gt.rand$5P2rOlxO'I cludi~g w'indows AMiFM cial use, including office,
a.m. _ 4 p.m. 3451 Ha~er. our large selection of u~. f 30) ty. 886.0421 after 6 p.m. ~9'-'TRANS AM-Loaded _ exce en con I lOn, , . . stereo 885.B085 ' retail, repair shop, plumb'
hill, ique gifts. A small depOSIt ore 5: p.m.. ~-==kdays. ._ .. _ _ Full power, low mileage, 882-5554, after 6 p.m. I _ __ ~_._' _.. .. _. ing, etc. $49,500. 885-2000

DI:"iEiI"I'E SET _ 2 chairs, holds anything till Christ. LATE MODEL hearing aid. PONTIAC Grand Prix, 1979, $6,OOO/best offer. 756.6379. -iG- HORI-uiT--'d D .-- 1976 FIAT 128 Wagon - Toles & Associates, Inc.
wooden, exceilent condi. mas. 774-4422. Call 8:30 a.m.' .... - ..- - .._-.----- .. --. N , an uster S tel' eo, Michellns, new .. .

--- ..-.------ 730 L.J., loadel, $4,900. Call 1973 MARK lV. Burgundy/ for sale 882-3657 b k d t d PRIME CORNER bUSiness
tion, must sell, S75. 885. ORNATE Victorian white : p.m. . 9 a.m ..3 p.m. 886.4190 or white. Custom rebuilt en. ' , ra es, un ercoa e , very I frontag 0 K r h al A
8147. bl t t bl 36" 25" HAVE fiG Id R 781.3435. gine, very go:>d condition. 1976 FIAT 128 Wagon - No goo d condition. $1,650., . e n e c ~v .ve.

MAYTAG washer and gas
mar e op a e, x, ema e 0 en e. . . __. ..... .... 884.7944, rust, low mileage, regular I 882.6235 starting Sunday. nue In Grosse Pom.te CIty.
oval, $650; Capo di Monte triever in heat. Looking 1981 RIVIERA Diesel, blue 2 1-' ..-- ---- ..- -_. . 45xlOO feet. RetaIl, doc.

dryer. Excellent condition, ornate pitcher, 18" high, for male in Grosse Pointe on grey, excellent condi. -1-97-7-P-L-Y-M'OUTH-VOiire,-'2 gas, $1,650, 881.7 36. 1977 GRAND PRIX LJ, - tors, investors- build 9.
$.175. After 6 p.m, 885.0079. female torso handle (mark. area. Must breed by 11/301 lion, loaded, 19,000 miles, door, six cylinder, power i978----EiDORADO~._.63,'OOO Black, console, 301 V:8, 000 square foot building

KENMORE' gall dryer-:-Excel. ed in blue under Crown), 81. Call 882-8847 Saturc"ly $11,300 or best offer. 643. steering and brakes, 38,000 miles, CB, cassette, $4'000" air, stereo, power, .. tllt for future retirement. Land
lent condition, $75, After $475; Old natural wood a.m. 0623 or 864-9388. miles, air, stereo, rear de. 822.5778. wheel, excellent condlhon. Contract terms available,
6 p.m. 885.0079. wicker armchair, $45; Del. WANTED _ Go~dcondition, --.---"-----.- '--- froster. 882-9919, --'- - -"'- _. -- ...-;.- .. ---- Best offer. 568-6582 after DAN AHER BAER

CLOTHES "":-Maternity, size ~~:l1:.:tr:I£UiI:~t~, sa1~e:. hobby woodworking tools, 1980 MARK VI, 4 door, ;70'-MALIBlr Classic' 4.door~ 1980 MUSTANG Ghla, 3 do?r 6:30. 885.8769. WILSON &' STROH
10, infants and toddlers. $145. 881.4177. would consider a metal 15,000 miles, loa de d , small 8 cylinder, 19,000 hatchback, power, air, 198ooi.DSC~tiass Supreme. ; 885.7000

. t . 1 th B84 2109 $11,500. 885.B188. miles, power steering and stereo, console, c u s tom '.. ------ ..-.---
882-655B. urnmg a e. . . ----- . -.---.-_....... brakes, seats, locks, win. cloth, low mileage, Must Executive car, like new, 8,. I -

KENMORE automatic wash. A C H R IST MAS 40 IN. ELECTRIC stove. 886. 1980 CADILLAC Coupe de dows, stereo, cruise, ex' sen, $5,400. 885.3956. 300 miles, options, $6,400/ i BUSINESS and
er. Excellent condition, A NT 101 J E SHOW 1792. Ville, diesel, triple white, cellent condition, $5,100. ._ .... --------.--.- offer. 343.0270. INVESTMENT

P
h~~YB8~~~79~125. After 6 ... , . p~s~nted By MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE ~rl~~~rloa~~~ii~/F~l,~~~ ~~~~_ p'n::!71-438~: ...__ 19~~5,~~f~~~~,\e2~0 pa~~t BU£CK,- i98D~Skyl~~k, Li~~ E X t~o~~RiI:sE' L Y

_____ "THE MIDWEST ANTIQUE DOLLS-MADAME ALEX. sette/CB. Must see! Best 11931 CADILLAC Elegant Se. and more, Dealer, $6,495. ited, 4 cylinder; automatic, SALES - LEASES
TRASH C6MPACTOICSlg. SHOWS THAT DO MORE offer. 264.3955. ville, desert sand, firemist 776.2040. air, loaded, $5,700. 885. EXCHANGES

nature, butcher block top, FOR DEALER & PUBLIC" ANDE
7

R
S

'7B~5RSB6IE8'E'X'C. 1979 OPEL 4'-d~-~r _.a~t~~I a~~ briarwood brown, all ._'---'" "- ._-- .. --------- 7731. Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
Excellent condition, $75. Sunday, Dec. 6, 1981 .' , I digItal controls, leather VOLKSWAGEN, 1972, Kar. 1979-00DGE'M;;gnum, excel. 882.0899
After 6 p.m. 885-0079. 11 a.m .•7 p.m. "'H-O-T-U-N--d-'-f-- matlc, new exhaust sys.tem bucket seats, $19,500. Call mann Ghia, 1 owner, wife's 1 t d't' k' $ .. --_. ' __

PRAC~ICALLY brand ne\y l~i~O~~~~~~T~:VA~L~ S ed ~ pa~ka::., ~~~~ss%~~~:and battery, 32,000 miles, 773.0313 or 771-3444 ask ~:~2.AM/FM, $850. 881. 6~~. ~~n I~~n,se~snI~f 2~7 ~ERCHEVAL _ On.the.Hill.
Remmgt!:' .. Cordless razor, ROADS Winchester and others. $3,000. 372-3942. .__ ._. for Gary. ' ...... _ .... _. __ ,, __ . .... Moross Road, Grosse Pointe Two.story b u i I din g for
$32. PDP tennis racket I PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN Private collector. 478.5315. V.W. 1980 Rabbit - Custom, 1975 MARK"v: E;;~ile~t ;~~: '77 PONTIAC Sunbird, yel. Farms. sale. 20x100 with base.
frame, 4th medium, $23. 34 QUALITY DEALERS ----.----- '-'--- 4 speed, 2 door, Ziebart, dition loaded with moon low, automatic, power - ..----".. . ment. Ground floor avail.

O 34 SERIOUS local. cglleclo=- will b I 't II' AU FM ' , 1976 CHRYSLER ljJewport bl886- 5 . \ $10 Xmas Gift Checks every u e me a IC, 1111 I, roof,' metallic Burgundv steering, 32,000 miles, en. ' a e now, 2nd floor offices~_~ '__ purchase alLsigried Tiff~ny. $ 95 7 7 ' CustO!T\,~",q llClQ.r,J;;o.aqed. • L
ALL MUST GO _ House hour (do?rprizes) ~or/. I H dl P' . t 4,.2.:66487. withwhitelealhetinterior, gine-good, body fair: Mint Condition. Rust- On sJiort lease.

and garage full of furni. towards antl~~e ,of chOice m J~z;}~~~on~~de il:oe I~~~~~~ CllEVETTE,-19B1.,"-4 -c1-~~-,'4 ~~~o~~~7~i.~~s63.must see. $1.895. 331.9036 after 6 proofed, and garaged. 60,' 885.2000
ture. A 1s 0 refrigerator, Ds ~. I amp s. All transactions speed, cloth interior, ex. .. . __._.. __P.lll:....._. . ._ 120 miles. Must see to ap. Toles & Associates, .
TVs, baby furniture. 17615 $1 00 Ad Ita5~on~h'ld I strictly confidential. Please I cellent cJndition, $4,800. 1977 CUTLASS S- V.6, good 1977 COUPE De Ville, Zie. preciate, $2,999 or best " I
Collinson E a s t Detroit. F . P k~ s, F ~ !:n call after 6 p.m. 886-~B12, 1 885.7731. gas, power steering/brakes, bart, loaded, leather, triple offer, Brian, 886.6304. nc.
776-4375' ree ar mg .. assm gr. I . , ---- ---'-'--"'- -~-- "'- I no air, 45,000 miles, $2,500. white, low miles, spotless, --- .-----"'- ... - 1 _

• 1 WANTED: ladles small sec. 1976 CUTLASS, 4 door, la. 882.8634. 1976 MUSTANG Ghia, V-6, i .
L E ROY NEIMAN'S Sun IB-ANTIQUES Ire tar y desk; hall/foyer dies' car, power locks, rear 1 ... _._ .... _. __ .. _. $5,200. 884.9125 after 6 automatic, power steering/I 12F-NORTHERN

Serve, Black Panther, and FOR SALE table (small. 884.9918. dzfogger, tl1t wheel, radio, 11976 SILVER T-Bird - Fully p.m. brakes, air, AM/FM ster. PROPERTIES
Serengetti Leopard and CASH & CONFIDENTIAL new b..rakes, clean, $2,600. loaded, $2,500 or best of. 1978-SUNBIRD- 4-~yli~der, eo, crushed velour interi. ----------
Norman Rockwell's Spring 1,-----------; A t' . ti d' 882.46;)0. fer. 778.5770. automatic, air, power steer. ar, immaculate inside and I HARBOR SPRINGS - For. n Iques, pam ngs, lam. - ---.-----.--- ---- cutsl'de t' d I
Call 823.2318. A C H R IST MAS onds and precious stones, 1979HC>NDACl;i~ "~~"t~ma. 1980 BUICK Skylark _ 4 ing, brakes, stereo, 8-track, ' new Ires an sale or rent, for the winter

---------- ANTIQUE SHOW . 1 y . estm ts All t' d f t door, 4 cylinder. Exc~llent. 1.owner, excellent condi.1 brakes, runs great, very ski season 3 bedroom 2
PAINTED CANE double bed Je\.ve 1', mv . en . IC, rear e ogger, s ereo, 29,000 miles. $5,900. 881. tion. $3,400. 77,2.7379. I low mileage, $2,295 or best! bath, Iu ~ u r y furnished

and dresser with swivel Presented by prIces. Mr. NlVram,. 961. _~om.p.g.~4~~~~~ .. ._ 5709. ... ..c.. __ .. _ offer. 772.5561. I h 0 me. Overlooking the
mirror, $150. 881.2931, "The Midwest Antique 2376. 1900 FORD Fiesta, AMoFM __ ' ... ._ . T.BIRD, 1977 - Good, condi. harbor. 645-2800, 645.1333

APARTMENT size clothes ShO~:alet~a;n~op~~rce" for CASH FOR stereo, rear \vindo\v defog. 1976 COUPE DE VILLE - tion, $2,695. 886.0368. IlIA-CAR - - ---------------.
gel', 4 speed, excellent con. I All power, fair condition, ----.--.-- ...--' REPAIR

dryer, good condition, $35. Sunday, Dec. 6, 1981 KIDS CLOTHES 1976 MAVERICK, 4 door,
After 6 p.m. B85~79. Plymouth Hilton Inn EXCELLENT CONDITION dition, $4,500. 886.0104 af.1 52,000 miles. $2,100. 881- stereo, snow tires, Ziebart, 1-----------

ANTIQUE LIMOGES china, 5 Mile and Northville Rd. VERY CLEA.,.'IJ,BEITER ~ p.m: __. . _ __.. _1_._ 57.~9:.. __.. .. .__ 63,000 miles, $1,375. Rick AUTOMATIC transmissions
Piymouth, Michigan BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14. I 823-5154. rebullt and installed, $175.

11 incomplete settings 35 QUAUTY DEALERS I Amerl'ca cars 0 I 839
k 8-

. t Bring in lfonday, Tuesday -----.-.---- - .. --- n n y. . ,
ma e seven,plece se. $10.00 Xmas Gift Checks 1972 SWINGER, good condi. 7757.
f . g . e 886 or Thursday, 10-4 p.m. . b 'It t .. ----------
mgs, servm plec S. . every hour (door prizes) LEE'S RESALE hon, re UI ransmlSSlon, ---------- 12-SUBURBAN

1166. for Itowards ant i g u e $850. 886-6582. 11 B-CARS WANTED
---------- of choice in show! Do. 20331 Mack 881.8082 1975-MONZA,2-Pl~~'2: 60,000 TO BUY AC~EA_~~._
8A-MUSICAL nation: $1.00 adults, WANTED _ Stoves, refrig. '1 4 d 8 l' d I ----------.INSTRUMENTS 50c children. Free park- 1 ml es, spee, cy In er, ---------- ,

ing. F. Bassin Mgr. (313) , era tors, washers and dry. good condition. $2,000. 839. CASH FOR CARS I
356.3708 Eves. ers, worl'~ng or not work. 6978. TOP DOLLAR PAID .

PIANOS WANTED JI!.---------...! ing. $10 to $100. Also free ._-----.-. ----- ... _._.- ~HKE MAHER CHEVROLET'
---------- removal of old ones. Call I 1976 PONTIAC Catalina Sta. USED CAR LOT 'GRANDS, Spmets, Consoles' r-----------l

and Small Uprights. ANTIQ E anytime. 924.5585 or 771. tion Wagon. 9 passenger, 17181 MACK AVENUE .
TOP PRICES PAtJD U 4076. air, stereo, good motor and JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX

VE 7-0506 VILLAGE ------------ ._bOd..y_.$_1_,2_00_._8~_.83_32.:.__ 821.2000I WANTED TO buy: Estates, ..
HELEN GABLER 1 furniture,' dishes, glass. 1977 BMW 320i, air, stereo, -_ .. "C--A--S--H- -

ALL ANTIQUES: ware, musical instruments, excellent condition, $6,500. I
PIANOS WANTED Furniture and accessories . knick. knacks, paperback Call 643.8550 after 6 p.m.;
TOP CASH PAID BEV and GLEN NASH books, dolls, odds and ends 886-8246. I for

ONE DAY PICK-UP oaka~~~~~trxa~rriiture 776.]084. Looking for ~our ad? ,1965 PONTi-ACTemp~~t,1 CARS
S41-6116 Primitives, frames, etc. : --------- Don't Wait Until' Tuesday! i looks sharp, runs well,: lOB-TRUCKS ' 8 C II 88276 6

Rock-A.Bye Baby Call early ... 882- •• 00 I $ 00. a . 5. 839-5300
BALDWIN Grand, 5 feet 2. Dolls and Miniatures FOR SALE 1 '1978- CONCORD,4-d-~;;-;'-4

inches, beautiful case. Must. GRAN's DRAWER ---------- cylinder, great on gas. 'I' Older cars towed in free
sell. Appointment only.: Glassware _ Collectibles 19761J2 FORD pick.up. F-250 d" . JAY BOLOGNA CARS
$6 000 545 5846 . .~!.J.'s E'IPORIUM Custom, very good condi. air con Ihonmg, AM/FM ..- ... -. -- -.-.- .._ .. ---.--

, . . . "" stereo radio, power steer. DEAD OR ALIVE. _.- ---.-_. - General Line.Collectibles til'n, ext I' as, 10 tires,
BLUTHNER 6.foelt, 4-inch I' THE MUZZLE LOADER $3,000. 521.4943 after 6. ing and brakes. Mint con. CARS - TRUCKS

Grand piano, from Ger., dition, 35,000 miles. Best F~'EE TO\UI~.'G _ 7 DAYS, Guns and accessories offer. 885.5305, n '.

many. Beautiful sound, i 365 7322 573 3788$6,000. 886.8449 or 772.' Located at ll-CARS-- - - -h"- ---. -_._- . , - '
, COUNTRY FAIR FOR SALE 1973 DODGE C arger SE - -------.--.-.-. 1

5218. . FLEA MARKET Good condition, air condi., JUNK CARS and trucks want .
AEOLIAN walnut piano, 20900 Dequindre ...-----------.., tioning, power steering, i ed7.8T305P2<iOllar.776-4529 or

$275, beautifui grain, Kra. One block north 8 Mile For the very best price on power brakes, AM/FM. i 77. .
kuer console lessons. Apel. ' 10% Discount w1th ad a new or used car Low mileage, runs good, I ----------
10 Music, Gratiot/9 Mile.' :.... .....: CALL JACK NIHEM AT $900 .. 526.1905. ! 11C-BOATS
sic, Gratiot and 9 Mlle. -- ._..... - - - ---'------- JIM CAUSLEY 1977-THUNDE'RBIim-Good I AND MOTORS
775-8000. Open Sunday, 1. lOo/c DISCOUNT PONTIAC condition, air, reasonable. i
5 p.m. WITH THIS AD 779.0110 886.0704. ! 1974 BAYLI~ER 22 reet, new.

ANTIQUE VILLAGE 1.._-_==-_.-.-__-_-.._-.-_.-.-.. -..----' .. __ ... -.. _ _ ._. I top, stove, refrigerator,'
PLY~toUTH FURY, '75 - 4 I depth Hnder and more. PAT VERHELLE

Helen Gabler AntiqueR See door, air, power steering: Free storage, Sacrifice, $4,' ' BROKER'
FIIM,;llIrI' & Arct~,.o,,,. Bnd brakes, new tires. 200. 779.8877. ' ~,

Bev & Glen Sash R C ' $1,575. 886.4753. ----------------~
Oak & ('''''''''1/ Fllr,,;I,,'" ay ampise i'973- ~i'ERC-EDES- BE:-iZ _, l2D-LAKE AND

Years Ago DRUMMY 280.C, air, rcar defrost.: RIVER PROPERTY
Pnmrt,,~. Fro ..,,.. £to, A:MiFM stereo, S7,600 or

Rock-A.Bye Baby 0 LD S best offer. \\'eekdays after' 1----R-I-V-E-R-C-O-L-O-N-Y-C-O-N-D-O-S----4j
noli. & M;'''of,,,... 6 p,m, 773.1494.

Gram's DrawerR THE ROAD TO --------- ST. CLAIR, MICH.
(;10'"11'.1" & ('"l/rot,I,I,. SAVI Nr:.S 11 A-CAR SPECIAL OFF~R FOR Tin; l';EXT 4 U:'\iTS SOLD
...J' E' . m '-' REPAI R Guaranteed 113/.°" interest rate for up to 2 years to
IrI •• Ii ,mporlU THE 82's ARE HERE h t 4 b G '. - t c nex uyers. uarantec is based on 8()o/r(

("",,.,,1 l,n,r &: ('"I/af,ol", ORDER "OURS NO\".'_ x ,. r--~~'~~----: conl"cntional financing on a 30.year loan at 16'/2%
The Muzzle l.,oader For that personal touch EASTSIDE inlercst and is provided throllgh an interest r~-

(iI'''' &- .40""'''''''' on ncw or used cars. TRANSM' ISSfON b:ll(> :Jgrcen1C'nt. ('all or write for details,
Lorah'li At: Monday and Thursday,

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues. 16301 MACKal3MI O'CONNOR REALTY INC.
day. Wednesday and FREE ROAD TIST 110 E. HURON BLVD,
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. WORK GUARANTEED MARYSVILLF: 48040

772.2200 884.5~59 364-8700
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o pet ~

Column 16

Page Eleven-C

Guy-Sell.Adopt

WANTED TO PURCHASE
LA:'o;n C()~lTHACTS

I;AIJ. FOR fURTHER
INrOR~IAllON

COLO:\'IAL F.WERAL
,sAVI:'>IGS & I,OAN

?1m. GUILES
886-10BO

14-R£AL ESTATE
WANTED

1S-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

;\1l1\"I:-il;. hilU!lllC;, odd jobs.
rail for fr('c' c.,llInate . .John
IlS2.7G:W

20-GENERAL
SERVICE

J. R. H.-\G.-\~
LICE:\'SED BUILDER

1I0~IE I:IIPROVE.\IENT
:\[ODER:;[ZATIO:--;

CARPE ..,TRY
I'Ll;~fBr:'\G

ELECTRICAL
P.\INTI:'o;G

WAL! ..P.-\P1'::RI:,\(;
G~XEHAL :\[AI:;TE~A:'o;C~:

881.2530

IIA:\DY~I:\:; .. Paintmg.
plllmhinc!. pkrtrical, car.
pt'llry. r,'IlWllt, etc. ;\'0 joh
too smali, Expenenccct. rpf.
PH'ncP". [('a,onahl('. Dave
r.:W 12:J(>.

16-PETS
FOR SALE

GUTTERS CLEA~ED, re-
paired, screens installed.
Experienced, insured. Qual-
ity interior painting, Sea.
verso 882.0000.

1---- ..---.---- .-.-. '--
! FE:'\CES - Installed, reo

pair€d Wood. steel. ~o job
too small. Free estimates.
772.5009

;';EW FUR:\'ACES and in-
stallation at a discount.
Call for fn'e ('stimate. 882.
80.17.

Lie Terms
Assume or
L C Terms

Assume Blend
L'C Terms

L.C Terms
BIE'nd L e
Terms
L C Terms

Assume or
L,C Terms
Assume or
Lie Terms
Assume or
LiC Terms
L'C Terms

LIC or assume

LlC Terms

LlC Terms

LIC Terms
Lie Terms

LiC Terms

Trrri :\Irldrum
Doroth Lamlwrt
])on R~ynohls

HARPER WOODS-- Ranch.
By owner. 3 bedroom brick.
Execellent condition. One I
owner. Immediate occupan. i 14A-LOTS
cy. Huntington, just west' WANTED
of Grosse Pointe Woods. ---- ~---
881.4906, ' S:\IALL HESIDENTIAL lot-

Grosse Pomtc area. Cash
or trade lakdront lot. 774.
4717.

ST. CLAIR SHOR~:S
OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5

22619 OLD 8 :\IILE ROAD i

3 bedroom, 1'12 baths, brick
ranch, large rooms, family
room finished basement.

! WI LCOX, 884-3550

PRICE REDUCED
LETO BUILDING CO.

540 .I'\otre ]);,me -- New 3 lJr
4 bedroom Cape Cod. Larg('
country k,tehen, fa mil .\' ,
room With fireplace. Avail.
able on Land Contract. GI'O,)SE POINTE PARK-
Shown by appointment. (;[jS station for rent. $150

Open Sunday 2.5 Illonthll'. Ideal for retiree,
882.3222 cle. ('r'own, 821-6502.

: - --- ~- --- - - --- ----_ ..

; GROSSE POINTE SIIOHES .\ J1IGHLY PROFITABLE
ROSLYN anti beautiful Jean and

I (" .... , , '"f r-- ,""('I,.l"'t;,,r., ?)',
, uu 0 v ~,-- - .'., c ::>pol'tswear ~ilUjJ ul ) vu<

bath, 3 story home, off own. $12,500 to S16,500 in-
Lakeshore, 2 fireplac('s. cludes inventory, fixtures,
sunroom, den, professiun. in.,hop training, one paid
ally decorated. airfare to Apparel Cenler
GROSSE POI:'>ITE PARK and more. Over 100 nation-

BEDFORD allY known brands such as
, Gracious 4 bedroom 3',,, bath Le~'i, Lee, Chic, Calvin

English Tudor. Newer fur. K lei n, Jordache, Zena.
nace Call Now! Pacesetter Fash-

: WI LCOX 884-3550: ions, Inc. 1-800-643.6305.

I 13A-LOTS I BA~-JL~M-S~~l-' ~-ho-p-w-i~h
5 h.p. compressor and of.

f FOR SALE fice space for rent. 885-
5196.i LAST LAKE LOT al Rose

, Terrace, 114 ft. on waler. 16-PETS
Land Contract terms. Mc- FOR SALE
Brearly & Adlhoch, 882-

, 5200.
--' --.---- BEAG LE (male) 2 years old,

. GROSSE POINTE PARK, all shots. good with chilo
size 105x85, corner of Ca. I drell, 772-7586.
dieux and Jefferson. 886. I •

3598 COLLIE PUPS-AKC, cham.
----. pion, shots, wormed, eye

I PRIME BUILDING site on I check, 18 weeks, $150. 776.
, Charlevoix in the Farms. 0096.

50 feet by 134 feet, $45,000 ' . ._. _
Land Contract terms avail. i FREE-T\'/o male house cats
able with $20,000 down at I need T.L.C. Declawed, neu-
11% for 2'year contract. tered and shots. Good
882.3073. family pets. Take one or

: BRIGHTON - TOWNSHIP hoth. Corne with toys and
, Prime ~4 acre, un d e r-' cal box. 245-1033.

ground utilities, p a v e d 1 . -' - .-. - . -.--

roads, creek at rear, $26,- . YORKII': PlJP, male, healthy,
-000. 885.9034. : tiny beauty. $200. 293.2694.

~~ - ._--- - --- - -----
BUILD TO SUIT ; AFGHAN PUP, AKC, variety

100 foot lots colors. $100'$200. Cat! after
ROSE TERRACE 3 p.m. 284-2679 or 841-8863

Grosse Pointe Farms I home. 521-7675.
, MICHAUX CT. : _... --- --.---.-.--
j Grosse Pointe Shores : CHIHUAHUA PUPS - Just
; EDWARD J. RUSSELL INC.' in time for Christmas.
I Cuslom Builders AKC,' paper trained, 3

884.1386 males, 8 weeks old. 778.
-G-R-O-S-S-E'-P-O-I-N-T-E-S-HORESI 4564.

Colonial Road-l00 ft. front., LH.~SA APSO '(f~-\;~';,--~~e
age. Land Contract terms. , year old, A.K.C., spayed,
G. Palms. 886.4444. I $150. 885.2867. Leave mes-

II PORT MALABAR, Fi;~i~i;,:'" sage)
80xl25-feet, fully develop-! -_. - -.- --- . --;- ----
ed $9000 value asking I PURE BRED white German
$5:500. '886-{}517. ' : Shepherd (male), $100 or

best offer. 885-4343.

$ 6.'1.500

$189.900

$ 89,900
Red. to $90,000

$295,000

Cath)' LaRash
Rob :\1f'ldrum
Rob Monroe

HARPER WOODS
3 bed .. fam. rm. $ 71.900
3 bed, 112 bath. $ 95,000

fam. rm.
3 bed" form, din,

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Brick col. 7 bed., 51.'2 baths, $6.50,000

fam. rm.

Brick E'2 Story
Brick ranch

Brick ranch 3 bed., P'2 bath. $119,000
fam. rm.

Brick 1'h 3 bed., fam. rm. $ 69,900

Brick col. 3 bed., 11iz bath, Reduced to
fam. rm. $145,000

Brick Eng. 4 bed .. fam. rm. $ 78.500
Condo 2 bed., 2 bath $115,000

Brick col.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3-4 bed., 2ltz baths, $129,900

fam. rm.
5 bed., 3'h baths,

fam. rm.
Brick 11;2Story 3-4 bed., fam. rm. $105,000

Brick 11.. Story

Brick col.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Brick ranch 3 bed., 2 baths, $i32,000

fam. rm.
Brick }lh Story 3 bed., Fla. rm.
Brick col. 3 bed., 11,6bath,

fam. rm .
5 bed., 51,'2 baths,

fam. rm., pool
Brick col.

Have a nice weekend and drop in and see us Sunday!

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

MANY PROPERTIES AVAILABLE IN DETROIT

Virginia DI(,ulgi
Sally Krebs
Karl Koenigsmann

Century 21 Lochmoor
•"'~p,n,"Than ,,~,.,;lIingIW 1", ; •••••• ,,::1.;; ...

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280

Lancaster
Woodcrest

Lakeshore
(on the lakel

Hollywood

Hollywood

Wood mount

BY OWNER
730 LINCOLN

GROSSE POINTE CITY
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL

Stately home has 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, and
2 half baths. Finished rec room, fully insulated.
Sprinkler system. New carpeting. Close to shop.
ping and schools. Large assumabl(' mortgage or
olher acceptable terms. Make off2r I can't refuse.

885-4672

Blairmoor

Renaud

Roslyn
Shorepoin te

Brys

Fairholme

~c:"';i<~~
503 Pemberton. Large 3 bedroom colonial. Recently
redecorated. Central air - Florida room - Sprinkling
system. Walk to lakefront park. Seller will help fi.
nance.

Barclay

Ridge Rd.

At any time call one of our qualified sales associates to hE'lp you with all your rral
estate needs. We're open evenings to serve )'Oll bett..~.!

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

Colonial Ct.
Colonial Ct.

!"{,
61 Moross. Six bedrooms, 3lh baths, family room. Ideal
for large family. Close to Lakeshore Drive. 9% as-
sumption. Terms available.

14 Rose Terrace. Built in 1978. Four bedrooms, 21,6
baths. Prime location, new~r subdivision near lake.
Sellers extremely anxious. 8%% assumption, terms
available.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

14-REAL ESTAiE . IRISH SETTER, 7 months,
WANTED ! all shots, housebroken,___________ good with children, $75.

CASH FOR HOMES I 343-0040.

1
SERVING AREA 40 YEARS' YORK'I E - p;ps,- '~~.K~C.,

, STIEBER REALTY I healthy, $250. 771-9416.
[ 775-4900 I - -. -. -. - .- ------

r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiii==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ....., FREE DOG, one year old,
well be h a \' e d, horne
broken, spayed, all shots,
excellent with children.
Due to life situation chang.
ing, needs new car i n g
home. Call after 7 p.m.
881-1628.

$215,000

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
Wishes Everyone A Very

Happy Thanksgiving!

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881.8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

ASSUME AT 10.75~lo

LAND CONTRACTS & ASSUMPTIONS

Crown Realty
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

UNIQUE CUSTOM HOME
TWO YEARS OLD -

STAR OF THE SEA AREA
9 ROOMS, 21" BATHS

1st floor - Beautiful oak floors, sunken living room,
formal dining room. Mutschler kitchen with built.
ins and Jenn-Air grill, laundry room, library
with built-ins, family room with fireplace and
wet har, beautiful powder room. Large deck of{
family room 'and patio of( kitchen,

2nd floor - 4 large bedrooms, 2 bat!Js, master suite
has fireplace, dressing room and bath. This home
has central air, attic fan, attached garage, under.
ground sprinkler system and all the amenities.
Professionally iandscaped and decorated. Perfect
house for ent('rtaining.

New Listing, Grosse Pointe Park. 5/5 2 family flat,
2 gas furnaces, modern kitchen an:! bath, new
carpeting, 2 car garage, very clean and sharp.~
$57,500. Terms.

New Listing. Brick 4 family. Grosse Pointe Park.
4 furnaces. Good income. Priced to sell.

1352 Blairmour Courl-Newer 4 btlruum Colonial,
large paneled family room, beuruum i feature
large wa.k-in clUEd,

OPEN SU~iDA Y 2.5 P.l\!.
886-3754

885-3815

Stag Island, enclosed porch, formal dining, fire.
place, 600 foot deep lot. Asking $69,900.

100 foot frontage North of Sl, Clair, 3,500 square
feet. Walk.out basement, spacious living at its
best. $229,000.

EARL KEIM REALTY
Ask for Joe Joachim

We have more listings available.
PLEASE CALL

329.9093 OR HOME: 329-4241

ST. CLAlH RIVER 1I0l\lES
FRO:\1 $69,900 TO S229,OOO

3,000 square foot home, 6 bedroom, family room, bal.
cony, stc~1 sea.wall, boathouse, owner transferred
motivated. Asking price $169,000. See how low
we will go.

4/3 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park, side drive, 2
car garage, gas heat, price reduced to $46/900.
Consider Land Contract [.2rm5.

Land Contract. 6/6 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,
North of Jefferson. Separat~ furnaces. side drive,
2 car garage. Consider 5 year Land Contract.

13~:i% assumption, 29 years to go. 5/5 Grosse Pte.
Park 2 family great investment. Money maker.
Price reduced to $43,900; $13,900 down payment
takes over.

Our Holiday Homes are pretty as presents and the
packaging is buyers' option!

Call over the Weekend! Bring t:Je Family-

KERCHEVAL-unique opportunit)'-2 bedroom
cottage-$12,OOO to go:

TOURAINE-sparkling 3 bedroom colonial-a
very special buy-all terms.

1022 KENSINGTON-majestic Colonial-lots of spe-
cial features plus financing, 6 bedrooms.

446

339 GROSSE POI:-iTE BLVD-Stunning colonial, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths-now available with Land
Contract.

101 TOURAINE-Fantastic location! 5 bedrooms, 41h
balhs, 4 working fireplaces,

798 NEFF-Comfy English Brick-3 bedrooms, Iliz
baths, leaded glass. new kitchen-possible lease.

1134 WAYBURN-Tax sheller package-good 4.plex,
4 incomes-all units self sufficienl,

324 RIVARD-Gmsse Pointe City-3 bedrooms down,
and 2 uj'}---carpet. 4 car garage-fireplace.

360 ALTER-Prelly newer Capc Cod 2 family-near
Windmill Pointe, good cash flow - assumable
mortgage.

20457 DA~BLTRY I.A:'\E-Picture.:>que Custom Colo.
nial-3 bedroom~, 21.2 baths, attached garage,
large family room wit h fireplace.

5275 BALFOUR-~ice area. .; bedrooms. stunning
decor, excellt:'nt assumptIOn. priced undcr S40,000!

Call for information (1/1 mor~ of our fine listings-
TODAY!

42D

"IN THE VILLAGE"
Ai ice Boyer Schultes. Rea !lor

Claudia Brooks Phil Laperrierc
Timothy Jenkins Karen Rapp
Chuck Bresnau Jan Scidel

WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE

DUPLEX
Townhouse on 'each side
with 3 bedrooms, 2~ bath,
3 car garage, newly dec-
orated. $179,000, assum.
able mortgage and/or
other terms,

882-0114

GHUSS!': P<J!NTE WOODS-
2228 Allard, 3 bedroom
ranch, finished basement,
e){tra closets, new furnace,
c e n t r a I air, insulation,
roof, and aluminulll gut.
ters. Close to s c h 0 0 Is.
Many extras. Land Con.
tract terms available. Open
Sunday 2-5 p.m. 371.7400
or 885.6637,

GROSSE POINTE PARK I
1317 Beaconsfield

NEAR VERNOR I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-51
Four bedroom bungalow in

a great area, formal dining I
room, den, updated kitchen
and bath, oak woodwork
in living room and dining
room, 2 car garage. Under
priced at $39,900.

JIM SAROS
372-2222

INCOME PROPERTY
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

$5,000 to $15,000 DOWN
DETROIT

YORKSHIRE - Nice 5/5
brick. Newer roof and fur.
nace. I

COURVILLE: Immaculate I
6/3 brick, completely fur.
nished.

BALFOUR: Sharp 5/5 brick.
2 natural fireplace.

S 0 MER SET: 5/4 brick.
Home shows well.
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

881-7061

881-1773, 881-2138, 885-0051

777-1010
. . ~ ''', ' .. ," • .' • • I

Ask for: Bradley T. Van Sickle,
Marketing Specialist

R & R HOMES, INC.
OFFERS FOR SALE

4 bedroom Colonial, presently under construction.
71 Regal Place, Grosse Pointe Shores.

Lots available for custom homes, Grosse Pointe
Shores and Grosse Pointe Farms.

BY OWNER
FIRST OFFERING

PRESTIGIOUS THREE MILE DRIVE 823
Walk to tennis courts and Three Mile Lake Park.

10% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS

~230,000

ALASTRA
"Team Your Efforts With"
BRADLEY T. VAN SICKLE

Current offerings - inventory changes
daily. Calf for new prices or new listings.

Whittier-
Office ~Idg. Del. $ 21,900 All Terms

Lannoo Det. $ 59,500 All Terms
Hillcrest Del. $ 59,900 All Terms
Roslyn G.P.W. $ 7l,900 All Terms
Kerhy G.P.F. $ 74,900 All Terms
Cadieux G.P.C S 77,900 Assume

or Blend
Harvard G.PP. $ 81,900 All Terms
Centerhrook GPW. $129,900 All Terms
Oxford Rd. GP.W. $129,900 All Terms
Marion Ct. G.P,W. $159,900 All Terms
Still meadow C.PS. $279,000 All Terms

- - -- -----..
NEAR SAINT JOHN'S - As.

sume 9% interest or blend
mortgage on this 3 bed-
room home with finished
basement and mechanics
delight garage, V346.

FINDER 573.8040
------- ------ ----, ----
1142 BISHOP-Crosse Pointe

Park - Uniquely designed
horne. Pewabic tile through.
out. 3 bedrooms plus 3 rOOm
suite, as is condition, mid
$80's. TU 4.3146. LOT'S OF SPECIAL

. - '.. --.. "'''' ~"'l!U<1'S
G~ATIOT.6 ?lULE area .. 5 & 4 i Spend the~i;oiid~~ in front

mcome. Updated kitchen, I f th f" • thO
new cement, lower freshly 0 e .Ireplac~ 1n 1S
painted. Goo d relurn. well k~Pt Co~omal. C?rner
Priced below market at lo~. Brick with alummum
$15000. 885.0099 tnm, 3 large bedrooms,

--'-----_. -__ _ family room, fireplace in
HOME OWNERS: Consider living room, new 20x24

this insurance protection garage, finished basement.
as follows: $100,000 on Immaculate con d it ion.
dwelling, $10,000 on ga. $89,900.
rage, $50,000 on contents LAND CONTRACT,
and $100,000 liability cov. $20,000 DOWN
~rage. Only $344 per year. 882.0592
Thoms Insurance Agency, (No sign on property)
Eastland Center. 881.2376. -' . I

GROSSE POINTE investor
special. A very attractive
2 unit income with fin.
ished 3rd f I 0 0 run i t.
Monthly net income over
$1,000. Hurry, won't . last.
Call Weingart and Assoi-
ates, 569.8900. I

BY OWNER i
Neff Road/Grosse Pointe.

Newly decorated brick Co-
lonial. 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths, living room with
fireplace, new kitchen with
nook, formal dining room,
family room, hardwood
floors. 881.7557 days, 886.
3304 evenings and week-,
ends. I -- ----- .

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
---~~~--- -- - - _. - .. _---"-"--_.- ---- ._--------_ ..-- --.-. - ----------- -~----I 1 ... 1 1 _

~f:~L £STATI ... -~:'l"3':;EAL~ESTATE 13-REAt ESlATE 13-REAL ESTATE ,I, 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR ')ALF.: FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE------~..~-----,---------~-,--------~._------------I '

$17,000 will assume cull' 3 GIWSSE POI~TE PARK.- ------H-A-R-P-E-R-W-OO--D-S------'
bt'<lroom brick ranch in' Large living 1'0001, dining
The Farms. Eating spac(' room, 2 bedrooms down, 2 20021 WOODLAND
in kitchen, 11h balhs, S69,. up, exlra bath with' show. : 3 ttdrooms, 20x23.foot family room, slone fireplace,
900. 882-9501 anytim('. er in basement. ;'Ilew fur- f nished basemenl, 2 car attached garage, n~

.... - -- nace central air move.in' hath;, 10:>xI75.foot lot, custom built, $80,000.
HARCOURT - 2 family by, condition, Price' reduced. I

owner, 3 bedroom, 1'/, Land Contract available. I priced to ~ell.
baths, natural fireplace.: [)O~ PARK-REAL ESTAU: 527 -3235
821-1283. 588.5762 , . --------'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS--
Immaculate 3 bed roo m
ranch, perfect for single
or couple. Maintenance
free, Attached 21h car ga.
rage. Numerous features.
Assumable 11%. 881-7479.

WARREN CONDO-l bed.
rom deluxe, appliances,
carport, pool. $38,500. Must
sell. 779-0094.

---------- I
1139 WAYBURN-Meet the

City of Detroit residency
requirements and enjoy
Grosse Pointe Park privi.
leges. Three-bedroom Colo.
nial with extra fenced.in
lot, $45,000 or land contract
!By owner. 824.6715.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

13 AND JEFFERSON
22601 FRANCIS

$5,000 down will assume sim-
ple mortgage at 11% %.
Large home including an
extra sellable lot.

SCHWEITZER REAL
ESTATE
886-5800

CLINTON TOWNSHIP. Sharp
" 3 bedroom brick ranch,

finely decorated and land.
scaped, A.l shape, I1h
baths, In garage. Terrific
financing. )l:ust sell. 792-
3541.

CONDO - Harper Woods -
Lovely 1 bedroom, open
Sunday 1.5. 881-8361.

.A BARGAIN-Homeowners
Insurance, $50,000, as low
as $107 per year or $100,.
000 for $254. Northeastern
Insurance, 371-0550.

Lakeshore Village - 23312
Edsel Ford. Completely re-

. modeled.
MUST SELL

Only $45,000. Call Diana Bar.
tolotta at Kee, 751-6026.

._--_._--------------------
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FREE
I;STlMATES

Advertisers

Use Our Service

Let The Experts

Do the Job

PAINTING, PLASTERING,
floor and wall tile, eabinets.
Formica, paneling, gutter
cleaning. Call Al 885.8385.

--
ESSIAN

t PAINTING
: COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAINTING and
'wALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates
References

CALL BOB ANYTIME
882.4381

SATrSF~CTlON GUARANTEED

-- ._f - -- - -- -- -_.---- ------

Thursday, November 26, 1981

DOUGLAS SHAW
Complete Home Renovation & Remodeling

8Ilb-OM5

_______ • ...., ........ Wo"" ~-.... _

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOOK-30 years experience
steam cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Cartcr. Call 7711.
1::80.

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORA'fING

882.9234

1-..-- ...-- - ...-..-' .

• GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

, ' Painting - in~Nior.extNi()r
papcrhan.~ing and panelll1g:
Free estimates chC'erflilly
givcn. Liccnsed and In.
SII reel.

, ------~._-- ------
JOSEF'S

WALLPAPER RE;,\10VAT,
• Experienced

• ! .Insurrd
, • Reliablr
I Esitmatrs at no charge or
I obligation,

776.82G7

PAQUIN
ROOFING

'\lork Guarantced
Frcc Estimates

.JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
(; t;TTF~R WORK

~EW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
It Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gullcrs Cleanrd and
rlushcd

,
..._..._- -----1

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS '

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs, Experience
CALL BILL 882-5539

t PAI~TTI~G-Interiol' or ex-,
terior Also janitOrial Free i

,Speei:i1isls in Flat Reofs , estimates. C all ThOl1l.'
Licenced - Insurcd Guaranteed work. 881.7210,

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage.~
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777.2816 773.1105

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

fNC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

. SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Ree Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar

Aluminum Siding and
Gutter Cleaning

Fences/Repairs of all kinds
Licensed and Insured

886-0520

NOW IS TilE TIME TO
WI:--JTERIZE

Andersen replaeement
Windows. Storm Windows

Roofing • Insulation
Steel Replacement Doors

Additions • Kitchens
Bathrooms • Wallpaper

h . .t,. Ll\v.t.I'ivvitF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Free Estimates
886.1280

---~------!----_.-----
21F-HOME : 21G-ROOFING i 21-1-.f>AINTING,

IMPROVEMENT i SERVICE OeCORATlNG
I

MODf:RN IZATION : HE.J(v(,FING and J(epal, HACK IN BUSIN~SS
M. T. CHARGOT I Sub'~:);lll'a(,:l'J, Grossl> Pte. ,Painting - Decoratmg -,

BU ILDI NG CO.
refcll'lllt:i :;~m(l~' ('jtl:l.Cn Wall ~ashing. Elmer T.'
Discount. Fr,-'e 1',..tJmatl'S. I LaBadw, 082.2064.

I'EHSONALLY DESIGNED i No (job to(~ Bi7 ..~.. Small: - -SAVE-20~;;'--'''--* Kitehens1
, 881.9173 01 77il.(j_H. SPECIALTY* Basements* Bathrooms i ROOF ING INTERIOR SERVICE, * Rec Rooms : Rep,~irs and. reroofing, Alu'l • Custom painting

Ouidoor deek environments i 11l1lllUn tnm and gutters. I • Woodwork restoration
CUSTOM CRAFTED ,Father and Sons. • Wallpapering and removal* Cabinets. I Bob Isham Dale Isham • Patch plastering* Wood workmg 526.0666 527.8616. Texturizing* Formica FREE ESTIl\lA TES Free Estimates - Insured* Trim work \LL 885.7067

FULLY LICENSED AND I -
INSURED ROOFlNG & GUTTEHS A-I ~N~'E;RIOR and ~xterior'

NEW AND REPAIR pall1tmg, wallpapenng. 29
GEN ERAL HOME! Call Bill 882.5539 Fars experience. Licensed

REPA IR GUTTERS CLEANED and: and insured. References. 1.
882-6842 heavy gauge traps in~tal. I 781.6461.

led. 881-5105, 8:30-5. I INTERIORS
i ROOFS and DECKS: BY DO~ AND LYNN.

GUTTEHS AND Husband.wlfe team - Pamt.
DOWN SPOUTS !ng. wallpaper perfectio,:'

Gutters el{'aned and f1ushcd ISb. Over 20 years expen-
New and Repair Work ' encl'. HeCerences. 527-5560,
LiCensed and Insured 1 FALL

, ADVANCE lIIAINTENANCE, • Custom Interior
I 17319 F.ast Warren I .Professional Materials

884.9512 ' • Moderate Prices
GUTTER CLEANING. Rea.' MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING

sonable, efficient. Call Rob. SINCE 1972
Please leave name and 881.5105

LAKE POINTE number. 886.6099. __ 8:3_0_a_.m_.~~_5_p_.m~.'.__'_
'CONSTRUCTION ROOFING: Aluminum siding, QUALITY PAINTING

and trim, Carpentry reo I SERVICE
Complete Home Remodeling, pairs, snow plowing. Li. i INTERIOR-

, We specialize in the following censed, ins u red. John:
• Kitchens • C b I EXTERIOR• Additions • __ ~r_.o_n-=-,_839.40~~:.._._.. . I 20 years proCessional

• Basement Rec Rooms • EXPERT REPAIRS . experience
• In~"rjor & Exterior Doors. . GUTtERS ) MATT FLETCHER

• Storm Doors • 1415_1Bl..lckingh.a_m.__ T.U 6-610~
• Storm Windows • ROOFI NG - -

I • Replacement Windows. SMALL JOBS PkOFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
, We will beat your best deal ing and finishing. Special.

in quality and in price 774- 9651 izing in dark staining.
Free Eslimate ROOFING REPAIRS, main" Call for free estimate.
882-6707 tenance, winter inspection, W. Abraham, 979.3502.

.------_. joint sealing. From $20.: PAINTERS
TOTAL HOME improvement. Experienced, insured. Sea- .

Vinyl replacement win. ver's. 882-0000. Eli ROPEAN EXPERTS
dows, kitchens, bathrooms, I ~nteri,)r, exterior. wallpaper~
additions. Licensed, in. i '2-1H---C-A--R-P-ET----- i ing, pitching, plastering,
sured. Free estimates. John CLEANING wintlow puttying, caulking.
Runey. 293.7525. Good work. Grosse Pointe

SH-O-R-E-'S-I-I-)t;-'-C-a-r-p-et-C-l-e-an-. references. Free Estimate.
ing, professional car pet Reasonable. Call John any.
cleaning. Work guaranteed, time. 776-9439.
Fully insured. Free esti. -MA'R"C HOOVER---- ..-
mates. Call 775.3450, 24 LICENSED CONTRACTOR
hours. Professional paperhanger

.- . and Painter
ART'S AC. CARPET $12.50. per roll

CLEAN ING Phone Cor quote-779-1545
• Upholstery. Shampooing INTERIOR -and ext e r i 0 r

• Steamcleaning painting and paperhanging!
• Living room and hall, $20 Reasonable rates. 30. years

• Free Scotchguard experience. Ray Barnowsky
757-0519 822.7335 after 6 p.m.

o CARPET PAINTING,;-'decc;r3ting, iii~
CLEAN ING CO. terior/exterior, minor re:

• shampoo and steam, pairs, snow removal. Li-
extraction censed. J. Carbone. Eve.

• spot and stain removal ,n..ing~1~9-4051.
• 'free estiitiaLes ~~~.... - A~iDY-KEI~r:-!)(!-c-or-a-to-r-.'
• affordable priees Professional painting and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED wallpapering. Free ese-
773-0525 mates. References. 881:-
._ .... _ _ 6269. .

K-CARPET 1---. JERRY'S
CLEANING PAINTING
COMPANY • Interior/Exterior

CARPET
SPECIALISTS • Scraping

• Steam Extraetion • Caulking
• Shampoo • Glazing windows
• Spot and Stain Removal • Thanksgiving and
• Upholstery Cleaning 1 , Chr~stmas Specials.
It ... at affordable prices I fry me fIrst, t lowest pr~ces

882 0688 around town. Call anytime
- night or day. Located in St.

'PR6FESsToNALCARPET Clair Shores.
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 772-9125
at REASONABLE RATES .. --.------.

We use Von Schrader1Jl dry K & G DECORATI NG
'foam extraction equipment. Quality painting and papei-

• Deep Soil Removal ing. Fall discounts. 6 years
• Fast Drying experience. References.

4747fi • Leaves no resoiling residue 839-1630
For free estimate call Dis.

tinctive Carpet & Uphol.
stery Cleaners, 839-5155.
Ask for Tom Barrese. Sat.
isfaction guaranteed.

I1Iack

Shop and

KcrehcI'al

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Alter. In ~he Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

JOANNA WESTERN
wiNDOW SHADES

PAiNT, S~UTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORt,l DOORS AND '~iNOOWS

ALL CARPENTRY
AND

CONTRACTl NG
General Maintenance, resi.

dent:.all commercial. Paint.
ing, interior / exterior.
Acoustical ceilings, build.
ing repairs of all kinds.
Licensed. Free estimates.

886-6527.
J."P~-SfMON

BUILDING CO.
ANNOUNCES

Complete rough and finished
carpentry, all electrical,
plumbing, plastering. All
violations, complete build.
ing. Free estimates.

886-8035

CRAFTED -. K,tchens
.. Het. Booms
.Bathrooms
.Addltions

-.Porch Conversions

M.U. SCHUSTER CO.
"THE HOeSE :-'U:CHANIC"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HOME REPAIRS
--Carpentry
'. Pamting
--Mmor Plumbmg
-Mmor Electrocal

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
ColJi~ Drug.>, Harper and Chalon (8'" :\lile)
~lanor Pharmacy, Grealer l\lack and Red ;\Iaple Lane
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 .\Iile belween ;\Iack and

,Tdferson
Perry Drugs, Short::> Shopping Center, 13 !IIile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, ncar 13 Mile

EAST WARREN. AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C'.s, Graylon and E. Warren
'j/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou' > Purty Stor[', Lakl'point,' and Chnrlc'\'oix

MAUMEE:

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Way bm nand Kertlle\'al
H('vl:o Drugs. "Ill The VIllagc"
:'\ulrc Damc Pharmacy, :\olr.' Dame and
Kent Drug" Fisher and Kl'l"('he\'nl
GROSSE POINTE i\EWS, 99 KCI'(:I1['val
Pen'." Drugs 011 thc llJll
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Co!tagc HOoJlital, ~Illir and 1\l.rl'llev.11

Bon Srcours Hospital, ('.Hlil'll.: .1IIt! ~1a\llllec, gift shop
Schelll:'r Drug.i. Fishel' :Inll :1!.IU',ll'C'

DOWNTOWN:
R~n.Cell. Calumet Tobacco alld gift oht!p,
main level. near 1eO Tower.

MACK AVE.:
llrv"",hirl' Drlll' J)p\'llnshirc and Mack
Yorkshire I1larket, York~hire and )!ack
1'arkie, Parly Store, Sl. Clair a:1d :\lack
Alger Parly Store, St. Clair and :\lack
Rand'., Phnrmaey, :-'lc:'lIiJlan and :\lack
SI. John Hospilal, :'IIoro,s near ~Iack, Gift

The Nook
;,\leril Wood, Pharmacy, Bournemouth and
Harkn(,S5 Pharmacy, Lochmoor and I1Iack
HOllywood Ph('rmacy, Hullywood and .\lack
Mr. C's De:i, Ridgemont and Mack
BJb'3 Drug Store, Roslyn and I1laek

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jeffer:ioll
Village Wine Shop. Beal'CJlhfil'1d and Jcfferwn

REMODELI:-lG - MODERNIZAT!O:"I

All Work Personally Performed
Mike Schw,t('r R82-4:l25

FREE EST1MATES - LTCE~ST<:]) AND lNSlJRED

THE GHCSSE POINTE NEWS ~.IAY IlE PUR
CHASED FHOill THE FOLLOWIN(; LOCATIONS:
(Stores an' listed by streets anti j"oll] Detroit 011
throUbh the Grosse l'oin!es, Harp.'l' Wood~ and st.
Clair Shores.)

,
•. BEST QUALITY iJ"

BEST DEAL .
WORK GUARANTEED

. SPECIALISTS
Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Alullinum Trill • Siding • A:I Roofing • Guners

Awnings • Porch Enclosures • Slorlll Windows & Ours
Prille Willdows • {)mallonlal Wrougbt Iron

Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Gaff

Licensed & fnsured Office: 775-1789

21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

VIDEO TAPES, camera and
recorder for sale or rent.
Also Atari and' Intelevi.
sion, discount priced. Ab.
bott Video, next to ::-'10.
comb Mall, 32565 Gratiot.
296-5237.

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, 'FREE PICK-UP
Al\D DELIVERY. DOOR-.
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-l
SURES, FRED'S STORM.,
8394311. EVEN IN G:
CALLS WEtCOl\fE. t-----------

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

J. MICHAEL
BUILDERS

I
• Basements

. • Rec rooms
• Additions

I • Kitchen cabinets and

I
counter tops

• Call for free estimates
I 949-3291
I Michigan License No.

._.121 G-ROOFING
-----------~~---- SERVICE
21D-TV AND I

RADIO REPAIR I CASHAN ROOFI NG
-------------- HOT ROOFS~. _ I Commercial. Residential

TV N Y 0 TV Year round service
, It- \ "s , U III It 0 Shingles and repairs

~ to Color TV - Hi.'; - St...... o1of t I \Vork guaranteed
A~ M"I., • S'ond",d lob", ".d 1'",,, G.",,,.'.. Insured. 886-3245

885-6264 RC,A - ZENITH _ 885-6264 - --- ..- --. - -.----. - .
1i'qulrr 1ilrclrmnr. '

788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
; ',....... SINCE 1960 .{.g..f4{MMZ?'M

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

~21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

I
I

rI,
~

I

COLOR T.V., HI-FI, STEREO
I 885-6264

286-4386

II ABLE MOVERS"

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest guality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates.

1I1ARATHON ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879-9518

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

HARBOR ELECTRIC IFL~OR . SANDING prof~s.
Violations Corrected slOnal1y ~o~e .. Dark stam.

. mg and flnLshmg. All work,
FREE ESTIMATES guaranteed. Fr{'c estimates. I

882-9420' 885.0257. I

Licensed and insured con. I A.l JNSULATION:'- C~t'-~at :
tractor. bills, carpentry, ceilings, i.

garages, modernization and ~
repairs. 882-1290.

RETIRED MASTER electri-
cian. Licensed. Violations.
Services increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5.2966.

S & J ELECTRIC
Reside ntia I.Comme rcia1

No Job Too Small
885.2930

ELECTRICAL WORK by li-
censed contractor. Low
rates, frec estimates. 881.
9751.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

------_._----

We do it better for less!
INSURED REFERENCES

C01~PLET£ piano service.
'funing, rebuilding. refin.
ishing. 11e m b e r Piano
Techn;cians Guild. Zpch.
Bossner. 731.7707. '

PIANO TUNI:'-<G and repair. HARPER WOODS:
iag. W 0 r k gt.arar.teed. I Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcresl and Harper
Member AF:\i. Ed war d I Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
F21ske. 465.6358. The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

PIANO SERVICES-=T~~il1~ I---~-~~---'
and repair. Qualifi2d tech. 21D-TV AND RADIO i 21F-HOME
r.ician. Flexible hours. Rea.! REPAIR I .IMPROVEMENT
sonable rates. 881.8276 or 1-- _
TU 2.5847.

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
All makes. all agcs. All
PH~S stocked. 885.7437.

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

\ 21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

881-3515

'Plus senior Citizen discount / /

*Blown in and blanket fireproof msulation* Quality Class One Type A Celfulose
* Ventl!allOn - roof and attic fans
* Venl dampers and water healer jackels* Wmdows and doors weather proofed and caulked,
* DIscounts on filii home Insulation*Storm windows and doors

15% Tax Credit

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

--"' ~~)..
( 11::

FREE ESTIMATES

I

Samples Shown in
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
294.5896

LICENSED * INSURED * COMPLETE GUARANTEE

886-3537

FREE
ROOF VENTS

WITH EACH
INSULATION

JOB

AMERICAN INSULATION CO.
Save on heating and cooling bills. Ii

INTEREST FREE FINANCING AVAILc\BLE i

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
in your will too!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For information caB Mary,

891-7188

HAULING
GARAGE REMOVAL

Commercial, Fire Damage,
Residential

538.2921

20E-INSULATION

~

. ',\ The Oakland Humane
.' Society &
. .' " located in I~f~:\

" :M'acomb County ~
is a non-profit, privately . .' "'-
funded by donation humane society, fostering a
NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption.
The' Shelter is iocated at 38788 Mound Road at
17 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone

. 939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 PJtm..

~

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.
eo , Donations Welcome. 'Cat
/, and Dog food coupons \

.. ~l}L helpful. Volunteers are ~,,\,
) . t.l'bfcr6 solicited.

Thank you for helping those (;if 2...

who can not help themselves!

16D-ADOPT
A PET

---------- I~ ---_._----------_.

i 20A-CARP£T 120H-FLOOR SANDING:
LAYING ,---------1

------------ ' FLOOR SANDING, staining. i
HANDYMAN: Ass e m b Ic r; X P E H T INSTALLATIO~' Fr'~e estim:l:es, workman.

Chrislmas gifts, repairs,: alld repair~ fo~ car~et, tile, : ship guarantee1. 3920532311
installatIOns, ca rp e II try. and ceramIc tile. free es. or 286.5664. ,
cleaning, III 0 \' i n g. Call timates, DOll 882.9849. '
John 823.2318. CARPET lNSTALL.o\TIO~ _ ' KELM I. -CLEAN U pi s S1.50 per yard. Carpet re- : Fhor sanding, refinishing. I

pairs - all kinds. Jerry's old flo~r.> a specialty, Ex.
HAU LI NG Carpet Service. 776-3604. pert in stain. 535.7256.

','

----- -------
HANDY~IAN WITH truck:

Clean garages, basements,
hauling or any odd jobs.
Call Bob. 885.6227.

Page Twelve-C
--- ----- ------------------- -

20A-CARPET
LAYING

2Q.-GENERAL
SERVICE

20B-REFRIGERATION i 21-MOVING
AND AIR ---------
CONDITIONING RELIABLE POINTE r~sident
REPAIR wilh truck will move small

or large quantities.
I INSURED

AA RELIANCE Hefrigera.: Bob 882-1966
tion. We service all makes' _ _
and models, Prompt, reU. i NEED SOMETHING moved
able ;;en'ice. 778.7331. : delivered or disposed of;

, ,

----~~----- Two Pointe residents will
. 20D-lOCKSMITHS 1I10ve or remove large or
CERTIi"IIW LOCKS-'IITH _ small quantities of furni-

ALL TYPES OF electrical Keys made, locks r('paircd" ture, appliances, pianos -
work. Ranges, dryers in. deadbolts installed. WiI.: or what have you. Call for
stalled-remodeling. Elec.' son's Locksmith Shop, 831.:' ' C I J h
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.; 2937. iree estimates. a.\ 0 n i
censed and insured. Col. I Steininger, 343-0481 or 622. :

... .,...,_"._:~ f'~~nr."" ---------- I 2208',lJ:". ':--'~"". "_ _J.: 20f-WA)t1tK ANU' ,
E\emn"s, 774-9110. Days" DRYER REPAIR i P.S. Others may copy our ad, '
LA 6.7352. I but never our price ex-!

CARPET'i:, YI~G, r~st~~tch'- : -L-E-T-G-E-0-R-G-E-D-0--1T-'perience or style, , :
Ing and repair, 35 years I Washer, dryer. di,h'.':a:;lJer: - .. -- ... '-.- . .-._- - .. - .1

experience. 886.9572. : :md ranges repailcd. All McCALLUM MOVING com.
'-'CAR'PET- LA Y-ING --. l III a k e s :'110 SERVlCE pany, Modern truck and

CHARGE if r e p air e d. equipment. Established
NEW AND OLD Guaranteed parts and servo 1918-Fully insured. Piano

Stairs Carp2ted Shifted ice. Specializing in GE, specialists. 776.7898.
Repairs of All Types Kennl0re, WhirlpoJ)l pl'od~ -- -~--~--- -----. ---

urts,
ALSO PERSO:-.lALIZED

(;ARPETING, VINYL, SERVl('r.; SINCE 1!l{i5
HARDWOOD George Stults

885.1762

: 1

~,
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By Brooke Reuther
Grosse Pointe South High School's

I)o;nte Players are working on their
first performance of the year, Agatha
Christie's "Ten Little Indians."

The cast includes Tim Reinman as
Capl. Philip Lombard, Kaki Tindall
as Emily Brent, Betsy Hirt as Vera
Clay thorne, Paul Matta as Dr. Arm.
~trong, Paul Corbett as Mr. Rogers,
Diane Crea as Mrs. Rogers, Steve
Schappe as Generat M<:Kenzie, Mark
Walker as Fred !'\arracott, Joe Leto
as Anthony MartslJO, Peter Huebner
as Mr. Hlort', and Pat Boll as Justice
Wargrave.

All are seniors except for Corbell,
IIho is a sophomore.

The performance is set for Dec. 10,
11 and 12 at South.

"1'(:n Little Indians" is about 10
people all called to Indian Island on
the pretense of enjoying a week's
"':::~'.:J.tic~.. "..ft-:!' !~0!!" ~r!"!"?! 0!'. 1np
island they begin to die mysteriously
one by one. Finally, they decide to
solve the murder.

The executive committee of the
Pointe Players and Jeanne Chrisman,
the director, decided upon the play
because it is a "whodunit," which
they felt would interest most people.
Proceeds from the upcoming perform.
ance will be used to produce a spring
musicaL

"1 think we made a good choice. It
will be hard for the audience to figure
out who the killer is, and it is a lot
of fun for me to perform in it," said
student Tindall.

Tickets will be sold at South the
week of the play and will be avail-
able at the door at $2 for the 7:30
p.m. Thursday performance and $2.50
for the 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday
rerformances.

South, High
presents
Cl · .,~ tflstle's
,10 Indians'

SNOW PLOWING

THREE C's LANDSCAPI NG

757-5330

* RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL* CONDOS * BANKS* SALTING * HAULING
SPECIAL ECONOMY RATES

SNOW PLOWING
Complete Insured, Certificate of Insurance

On All Accounts
Commercial - Residential

SINCE 1943

Telephone 882-6900

CALL TODAY884-4300
11526 MORANG - DETROJT

W.J. Henninger Co..

To Place Classified Ads

Don't be disappointed again, we have the equipment to
best serve you.

Free Estimates

• Complete Tree Service

• Back Yard Tree Specialist,
Two Journeyman Climbers. .

• Removal. Trimming .,~;"j~~;
• Topping • Stump Removal J!t*l~~~"

, .... ,~

• Fully Insured. Licensed .. ~ ,;:~'~*~
~\~.,,'\. -;: I ~

• 24-Hour Storm Service . ~, . ,::J ....5 I

SNOW PLOWING
YEARLY RATES, FIXED PRICE, NEW EQUIPMENT

$150

POINTER LANDSCAPING
885-1900

Seniors ,vin
nafl awards
• • •In ,vrltllIg

"This is good and. bad. On the good
side, the Japanese don't waste as much
time ;:s Americans do procrastinating.
On the bad side, the Japanese don't
know how to have fun."

Noichi also thinks that American
youth really want to help each other.
"In the U.S., if you had a problem
you could go to your fricnds. In Japan
you are expe(.ted to figure out these
probtems on your own. It's very hard."

This summer Yoichi returned home
to see his family. When he arrived, he
found that one thing had chang('d. He
found that his friends lookel! at him
differently. "Am('rica is a big thing
in Japan. That's w.hy things like surf.
ing and rollerskating are popular in
Japan Most of the younger people
want to b like Americans. That is
why Japan is hecoming more western.
i'.cd," Yoichi said.

Yoichi knows that his two and a
half "ears 1H'l'c have chang('d him.
"This. has been, and will be, a great
experience. I have changed. I have
become more mature. I think that
now I am ready for life."

SNOW PLO\VING. Call any.'
time. Residential. comnwr. :
cial. Bob Isham, 526.0666.'
Dale Isham, 527.8616.

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert trimming, lopping, i

shaping and removal. 24
hour emergency sN\'ice.
25r~ discount to senior
pitizens. Hedge ;]n<1 hush
...h;]ping. Tree straighten.
ing an<1 nurscr~' care.
Stump remov<ll. ]';'urscry
chins aV<libblr.

FHEE ESTnlATES
777-~237

,S:'-IOW HE;\'lOVAL Rl'slc1en.
tial,'eommrrl'i<ll. 24 hour
servil'e. Heason<lhlr r<lle~.
fully insured. C<lll Kevin I
l\tllrJ1h~'. 77:1.8275. A Her -t
p,m. 772.16~8.

Specialists* Small Trees* Crabapples* Locusts* Specimen Trees

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

757.5330

FALL PRUI\11NG

DAN l\1ILLEVILLE's
TREE SERVICE, INC.

• Tree Trimming
• Tree Rcmoval
• Stump Removal
• Snow Removal

LICENSED INSliRED
Detroit 886.6631
Sl. Clair Shores 776.1104

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING

Licensed Master PIUlnber
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

AA RELIANCE - Prompt
and professional service on
all gas furnaces.

778-7331

21T-PLUMBING AND 21.Z-SNOW REMOVAL i 21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL
HEATING AND LANDSCAPING AND LANDSCAPING

u.s. life has c1tllng'ell Japanese

.$3.00
.15

. $3.50
.4.70

.. 5.50
500

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

c.T. HARTUNG
INC.

• Steam Heating
• Plumbing
• Hot Water Heat
• Complete Installation and

Maintenance Service
Since 1921

VISA and MasterCharge

777-3868
ALL PLUMBING

No Service Charge
SMALL OR LARGE

JOBS
ELECTRIC SEWER

CLEANING
PRIVATE PLUMBER

REASONABLE
886-3537
ACTIVE

PLlJMBING/DRAIN
and

SEWER CLEANING
Specializing in

• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink and Lav. Drains

VISA-MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE
SPEClALlZl:'-lG IN

ELECTHICALLY CLEARING BLOCKED
• Sanitary s('wers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets. baths, l;l\'s. • Bas('m('nt orains

20 Yrar" L()calrd ill (;I'oss(' Pointes
Exprrt Workll1an~hip, Fair Hales

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate headi.1g, The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submit:ed for
publ icati",."

Classified Advertising Infoa'malion
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Cffice Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed, 9.5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cosh or • pre-pay: 12 words _'
Each additiono I word .
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rote per inch ..
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or mere

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6,50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, on Iy # i, 2, or 3 borders a 1-
lowed. Dead!ine: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AN!:' ADJ UST.\.\ENTS, Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is Itm~ted to eJther a c:nce:lo~i0" of H'e
charge 10r or Q re-fun OT tne pOrll::.Jt1in error. l'4ut~i'Ca1l0n

must be gi,en in r,me tor correctio:'l i" the followmg issue.
We assume no responSibility for the some error oft!;r the
first illsertion.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

MELDRU:.il LANDSCAPING
A COMPLETE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing
f,) Grading
• Seeding
• Soddmg
• Pruning ~--~------ ---- ---- --.

• Planting 'I

• Patios
A name in landscaping fot!

over 50 years I
21W-DRESSMAKING 882.0287 882.7201

AND TAILORING. --.----- ----_____ .~.~ I THREE C'S
~fEN'S AND WOMEN'S a1te-! LANDSCAP ING

ration - replace zippers. Design in Gardening I
775,3694. Specialists I* Commercial & Resid.entiai '

21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL * Lawn and Garden i* Fall Cleanup
AND LANDSCAPING * Power ~aking i* To p SOIl Sa nd, Pe a t I L_--::..-_-_-_--_-_---::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::::!

SEAVER'S LANDSCAPING, * Fertilizi~g 'i
fall cleanup, gutters clean. * Tree Removal and Repairs I

ed. Experienced. reason. * Shrub and Tree Planting I
able, . reliab:e, references. * Landscape Design and
Evenings 882.ODOO. * Construction

F \LL C'L'EAN up's-p-.- I Fully Licensed and Insured
'. -. 0\\ er i Gerald J. Christ
J'akl~g, prompt .. d~pendable 1 Clement A. Chargot
serVice. Appmo s Land.: 757.5330

I scape. 791~6456. _ I ~ . I
, ---------- - - - i

II MURPHY'S : BOB SCHOMER
LANDSCAPI NG i TREE SERVICE

21S-CARPENTER I Don't get snowed under - I Trimming. removal, topping.
SERVICE • Industrial-ResidentiaJ,-: I:'-ISURED

__________________ ~____ commercial, ~nowplowing.: 881-8526
• Contract available on a

seasonal basis. : -rJU:.I~II-NG~~~~-;-;;I~ ;pray:! • Free Prompt Estimates
• On call 24 hours. 1ing, feeoing and stump It:. ..

FIREWOOD . removal. Free estimOltes.: • Call us first, your satlsfactlon guaranteed. ,
DELIVERED : Coml:lctc trce serv~ce. Call! I

AI L HARDWOOD ,Flemmg Tree SerVice, 774. I 884.0907!
, 6460 ...

$60 a Face Cord .
JIM MURPHY

885-9179

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

~!oderniZ:ition • Alterations
Additions • Fllmily Rooms
Kitchens & Recreation Are:-s

E~tate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

CARPENTER WORK-Pan. j
eling, partitions, ceilings, \1

kitchens, small jobs, re-
pair, etc. TU 2.2795.

FRAl'\'K B. WILLIAMS,;-I
censed builder. SpeciaIiz'l
ing in home up-dating and I
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad,
jus ted, bookshelves in,
stalled, paneling, new coun.
tel' tops, vanities. Cooe
violations corrected. For
courteous expert assistance
in improving your home in
any area, please call me
at 881-0790.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors.

One can. takes care of all
your building - remod~Jing
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

AU work guaranh'ed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Cement work, aU kinds
• Porches.block-step work
• Basement waterproofing

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

774-4896 343.0528

21P-WATER.
PROOFING

BRICK WORK. Small jobs,
tuck pointing, chimnej,
porches, violations repair-
ed. Reasonable. 886.5565.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHHINEY SERVICE

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs. Special.
izing in tuck pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, in-
sured. Reasonable. Free
estimates. 881.0505.

J, W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT . BRICK. STONE
Patios, walks, porches, steps I

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR I
LICENSED. INSURED I

• Brick • Block • Stone I
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• P'lfi,,< "r ~ny ldno

"P0RCHES A SPECIALTY" I
882-1800 I

MASONRY REPAIRS - Spe.
cialized tuck poi n tin g ,
chimney and porch repairs,
excellent references. CallI after 6 p.m. 775-7362. _.

I
BRICK REPAIRS - Work
. guaranteed. Porches, chim.

neys, sidewalks, basement
, leaks and cracks. Tuck
, pointing. Free estimate.

779.4245.

• Thursday I November 2b, 1981

ASK US
WALL PLUS
,. Residential
• Commercial
PAINTING AND
PAPERHANGING

References, free estima!~s
Sol 491.0761

EXTERIOR, GLAZING and
caulking repairs, also reo
movable. 881-5105, 8:30.5
p.m.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

WALLWASHING - Reason-
able rates. Discount to sen-
ior citizens. Call Frank,
886-4335.

JIM ESSIAN-Painting and
Paper Hanging. Fine crafts-

. man. Able to please. Call
. anytime, 882-1512.

GROSSE PO INTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

, EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

K-MAINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates.

882-0688.'

GROSSE POINTE fireman
. will do wall was h i n g

821.2984. .

MIKE'S PAINTING I
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
'. ing, minor repairs, patch-

,'ing, plastering, Free esti-
i mates. Reasonable and hon_
.: est. References. can any-
.\ time. European.

777-8081

21J-WALL'
:' WASHING~'

By 1\1egan Bonanni
,

i "I've really learned a lot iince I've
been here. I've been able to find out

I who I am, and I've become more in.
dependent," says Yoichi Inakage, a
foreign exchange student from Kama.
kura, Japan.

Yoichi, 17, is different from the
I average foreign exchange student. He
! has been here since he was fourteen

and a half. Instead of coming here
through a struct\lred program, he has
come here on a private exchange.
Yoichi's father, whose company trades
with the U.S., knew people who lived
here that Yoichi could live with.

Yoichi is also different in that he
has dual citizenship, born while his
family was here for overseas work.
The family continued to live in the

! U.s. until Yoichi was 3 years old. They
then returned to Japan. In three years
when Yoichi turns 20 he will have to

: decide whether he wants to be Japa.
nese or American.

Yoichi hasn't Ii','ed in Grosse Pointe
for all his two and a half years. Hisl first year was spent in Cadillac, Mi.

~ ~JDt IH:~r.g th~ 1!fr t~~r(l, he- H~1<p~ h1~
I father if he could be moved closer to
, a big city. He was then transferred to
! Grosse Pointe, where he has spent the
last year and a half. This year he is
staying with the Shrader Family of
Yorkshire Road.

Yoichi, now a senior, will graduate
I at Grosse Pointe South. He is plan.

i - ning to attend school in the U.S. Plllricia W"rod and James Frcd-
21R-FURNITURE i 21S-CARPENTER Yoichi learned English at his Japa- rick of North'High School have been

REPAIR : SERVICE nese school. Unfortunately, his teach. cited for outstanding performance inI er had never been to the U.S. and writing by the National Council of
FURNITURE RESTORING I.Attics & Porch Enclosure3 therefore couldn't speak the language. Teachers of English as winners of a

Th t h t ht th t d t t 1981 NCTE Achievement Award inHand stripping, refinishing, • Additions and Kitchens e eac er aug e s u en s 0
veneering and repairs to ~ • Commercial Buildings write and read but not to speak. "One Writing. The contest is held annually
furniture, woodwork, man-! J 1M SUTTON of the main reasons I came here was beginning in January.
tels, etC. 1677 Brys Drive to learn how to speak English," said More than 7,000 students wert'

839-3063 TU 4.2942 TU 2-2436 Yoichi. "It really wasn't hard to learn nominated last February by their
R R CODDENS -------. - .----.- to speak because it was something I English teachers for the achievement

. . FURNITURE refinished~-~-;. SMALL JOBS. Cabinets or h:-d to do 24 hours a day." awards. Each nominee submitted a
CEMENT paired, stnpped, any type carpentry, repairs, locks, Yoichi's tw'o and a half years here sample of his/her best writing and

CONTRACTOR of caning. Free estimates. by retiree. Quality work. have almost diminished his accent. an impromptu essay. The composi-
Family business for 55 years 474-8953 or 345.6258. manship. 824.2953. Said friend Melissa Baisch, "When he tions were evaluated by state judging

• New and repair work ---------.---.- 1----------- first came his accent was very heavy. t:.>ams of both high school and college S ~' 1
• No job too small EXPERT ANTIQUE repair, 21T-PLUMBING AND Now you can hardly even detect a teachers. The approximately 850 fin- ell xp orer
• Driveways and porches refinishing and restoration HEATING foreign accent." alists selected each year represent O]')ell house set .

our specially by Tony Sertich. 521-1998.1___________ Yoichi has found that he loves ArneI'. high schools in all 50 states, the
• Patios '1 All Plumbing Repairs - In. ican life. He has found many. differ- District of Columbia and American Sea Explorer Ship 308, an organiza-
• Chimneys MAX JOHNSON stallations, remodeling _ cnces between Japanese and Ameri. schools abroad. The number of pos- tion for young men 14 to 20 years of

Mike's I. Waterproofing FURNITURE I Sewers & drains cleaned. can life. First he has discovered that sibte winners for each state is keyed age, is' having an open house on Dec.
Painting • Violations repaired . REFINIS~ING . All work guaranteed - the school s~'stem is different. "In the to state population. 9, at l\lt, Hope Methodist Church,

I
CALL ANY TIME I PI~k.~p and dehve!y. Refl~'1 Fully Insured - Mast<!r U.S., the kids have more freedom. In The council recommends the award Morang and Moross Road, at 7:30 p.m.

: ~:~~~n~anging 886-5565 JShJ?gg go~d leaaf.m:, r~~:~~ Plumber. '1 Japan, I would get five hours of home. finalists, now seniors, for college Refreshments will be served after
• Wood refinishing 1_____________ ~:~:~.~~51~ve~~~p~r, D~ I' DAN ROEMER work a night. There was no time for scholarships in 1982 should they need a short multi-media presentation de-
• Plastering CAPIZZO Construction ~0.1 PLUMB ING i anything else," Yoichi says. such assistance. Names of the stu, signed and produced by the Ship

Just a reminder that the All types of cement, brick troit, Mich. 48224. Yoichi also believes that Japanese dents are sent to admissions officers members themselves. All young men
< "Holidays" are just ahead. and block work. 885-0612. 521.6177 I 772-2614 schools are more independent. "If and English department chairpersons and their parents in Northeast Detroit

771-6698 PORCHES, PATtOS _ New IN HOME furniture -;~~i;--------- --- --- you didn't understand something you at U.S. two- and four-year col',?ges and surrounding communities are wel.
d t h t t FRA N K R WE IR would just have to figure it out your- and universities. come to attend.

or rebuilt, tuck pointing, an ouc up, wen y years " self. Here, it "ou don't understand, Sea Exploring is an organizatJ'on
b . kIt aulk experience. Grosse Pointe' J

J.nrglCPOrl.enPtasceea~eern~it~, HI' area. 881-2776 after 6 p.m. PLU~rnI~G, HEATING, you can always go to the teacher. I The National Council of Teachers of young men interested in learn.
, . . think that this much better here." of English is a professional organiza- ing sailing, power boating, boat han-TEX chimney repairs and ~______ SEWERS AND DRAINS

AT R School J's not the onl" dJ'fference tion of individual and institutional dling, navigation, and enj'oying "anoe- •
rebu,lt. Basement water- 21S-CARPENTER STEAM AND W E J. - '-proofing. Over 30 years ex. SERVICE SPECIALISTS Yoichi feels that Americans are some. members at all levels of instruction. ing, camping, swimming, diving, and -
per~ Donald McEach. what different, believing the Japanese Its goal is to increase the effective. many activities with their friends.
ern. 526.5646. 1----------- 885-7711 /Ire more serious in everything they ness of the teaching of English Jan. For further details'and information,

LET(l do. "Even when the Japanese play, guage and literature in the nation's call Sea Exploring Executive David
BUILl'ING COMPANY 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS they are still serious," Yoichi said. schools and colleges. Scurletl at 897-1965.

Since 1911 Since 1925 ---- ---------------------- ---------.-.----------.- .-----------
CustJm Building Keith Danielson

Fam;Iy rOlms our specially Licensed Master Plumber
Alterations, kitchens

TU 2.3222

~XPERIENCED wallpaper-
hanger. Reasonable/free es.
timates. Call Bettie, after
6 p.m. weekends, 884-6111,

21.I..:....PAINTING &
~ DECORATING

'lv' ALLPAPER
REMOVAL

:21L-TILE
, WORK PLASTERING. Free esti.

mates. Paul McIntyre, 521.
4353.

:MANHATTAN TILE CO. - .-. .
New and remodeling cer.! FREE ESTIMATES

. amic We in kitchens, bath. Plaster and drywall repairs,' ,------------------------
and foyers. 771-4343. I Painting interior/exterior.' ANDERSEN & DAVI DSON

---. -.-.- I Licensed. insured. Call

l CERAMIC TILE _ Ron P~~:~ 774::~~_~. , PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
l ! QU \1 ITY PI ASTER1~G SE~IOR CITIZE:'ol' DISCOUNT
: 30 Years Experience I, t~iJ~red r~pairs. "'cr~cks '

We also do repair work 372-0580: 885.4241 eliminated, prompt srrvice. " ,
L 30 years in Grosse Pointe.
• Frct' estimates. Salisfac.;
:210-CEMENT AND tion ~llaranteed. Reason-.
• BRICK WORK ab:e James Blackwell. 821.
: 7051 or 294.0034.

:ALL TYPE Brick stone, PLASTr~RI~G and nr~rv;al1.
block and concrete work, Neil Squire3, ?5UI77?
archways. steps, porches,: _.
patios, chi m n e y s, fire- PJ.ASTEH C()NTRACTOH.
places, new and repairs'i Repair w:Jrk, F I' e e e,ti.
De Sender 822.1201. If no I mates. Prompt set\'ll'e. ,J.. 884-8840
answer call evenings. ,Maniaci. 778.4357, 465.4J5D. 'l.- ..-J

CAPIZW CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dry. Cracked

G. OLMIN walls repaired, underpin
WINDOW CLEANING footings. All waterproofing

SERVICE guaranteed 10 years. Li.
FREE ESTIMATES censed and Insured. Tony
WE ARE INSURED _885._-0_6__12_. _

372-3022 SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING

MIKE'S All types of plastering, dry-
WI NDOW wall repair, stucco repair.

CLEAN ING
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason-

:Windows was h ed, eaves able prices. Insured. Tom
: cleaned. Free Estimates. McCabe, 824-8576 or 885.
: 526-8845 69ll1.

:GR~SSE P~INTE fire':lan I---C-O-D-D-E-N--S

: ~;i~2:ao4. wmdow wa~hJng. CONSTRUCTION
:---------1 ESTABLISHED 1924
:K-WINDOW cleaning com. \ All types of basement water-
, pany. Storms, screens, gut- proofing. 7 years guaran.
'. ters, aluminum cleaned. In- tee. References. 886-5565.

: sured. 882C_06~8tes. I T & M

:D WINDOW CLEANING CO. I CONSTRUCTI.ON
:Storms and screens, alumi., Basement waterproofmg, 10
: num and gutters cleaned, year guarantee. Insured.

free estimates. Lowes t 774.4896 343.0528
prices in the Pointes.

773-0525

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &
REFINISHING

Interior-Exterior Service
Painting

antiquing and varnishing,
stripping and staining

Complete kitchen refini~hJng
Free estimates - 885-3230

BY JEFF
1'ree Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 545-7788

-----------.-----
D. and R PAINTING - Wall-

o washing and misc. Ron 521-
, 4513, Dan 527-0975.

. ~
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Students lear"
about the 1(11('

Thanks to attorney Robert lhrie, of
the firm of Killebrew, Ihrie and Short,
students in the Business Law class at
North High School now know more
about the topic "The Mi!'lor and the
Law,"

Attention students! Do you want to
travel? Would ~'ou like to live abroad?
How about becoming part of an in.
ternational family?

Youth for Understnnding invites you
to become parI of their foreign stu-
dcnt exchange program and live in
one of 26 countries for the summer or
for <I year,

There are still openings in many
countries for this coming summer
and the 1982-83 school year. The dead .
linl' for registration in the YFU pro-
gram is Mareh 15. Applications for
the Ye<lr program must be in b~'
April 5, .

Youth fllr Undcrstanding, one of the
largest fOfl'ign student exchange pro.
grams, is a non-profit international
educational organization. The pro-
gram stresses family living as thc
heart of the learning experience, A
~ t.'u ~lUUCIH wiii Ii"c ",,!UI. 4 f")fi'ign
family and become a part of that
family, sharing in their daily liCe and
tecoming personally involved in a
different ('u!ture,

Some 2,200 American teenagers
aged 14 through 18 will leave next
summt'r for anyone of 26 overseaS
countries. For more information call
517.777-4420 or write to the YFU
Regional Office at 6264 Dixie High,
way, Bridgeporl, Mich. 48722,

While American students are leaving
for overseas destinations, foreign ex,
change students will be arriving in
the United States for a year slay,
Youth {or Understanding needs host
families who would like to share their
homes with a student from Europe,
Latin America, the Far East and
Austrailia,

For information about hosting YFU
students, contact the Regional Office
above,

Youth program
1),eeds American
110st families

"',

";>~/~/
.... /

SERVE YOU.!
LINES TO BETTER
NEW DIRECT

Juniors members are Cathie Axe.
Sarah Bernard, Suzanne Cebrowski,
Jill Dalby, Kathryn Ditmars, Karl
Docile, James Dolan, Alexis Feringa,
Kenneth Fromm, Fre<!rik Genberg,
Lisa Greco, Martha Hu nt, Christin:1
Huntington, Bradford Langs, Susan
Levitan, Lawrence :'ItacDonald, :\Tick
:\Iarkus, Martin Montagne, Kristen
:--icily, William Rathsburg, Steven Su-
minski, Yisa Tacke, and Marsha Werh,
meister.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS NOW ,HAS

Teacher Carol Reitm~'er recently in.
vited Ihrle to talk to her students and
to answer their questions, Ihrie's law
firm serves as the prosecuting attor-
neys for the cities of St. Clair Shores
and Grosse Pointe Shores.

1\10st student questions were about
traffic violations, students' rights in
schools, and why tbe legal drinking

- ~'Is 21 \'ihen students may vote at
Students were also chosen on the age 18, 1hrie indicated that many of

basis of their leadership qualities his cases are alcohol.related, includ.
and service to the community, ing family quarrels,

South illdll('l~ NIlS mellllJers

Hello, Mr. RnceooJl
Seven-year-old Carolyn Andrepont, a student at Richard

Elementary School in Grosse Pointe Farms, exchanges greetings
with a raccoon on exhibit at- the new outdoor "sensory" nature
trail under construction adjacent to the Belle Isle Nature Center,
The LeOO-foot trail encourages youngsters like Carolyn, to see,
hear, touch, taste and smell different nature exhibits. It is especial-
ly designed for use by handicapped youngsters. The trail will be
built by the Detroit Recreation Department and funded by a
S10,OOO donation from the Junior League of Detroit. It will be
offieially open to the public in May:
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By Tara Selldelbaeh
Fifteen seniors and 23 juniors

were inducted into South High
School's :\Tational Honor Society last,
week.

Each senior member this veal' had
a 3,0 grade point al'erage 0;' higher.
Each junior had a 3,3 GPA or higher.

Inducted scniors were Robert Bi-
shai, Francis Charbonneau, Lawrence
Christt'nson, Hcnee Colletti, Jeanlll'
Corbell, :\laurccn er05S, Aaron Fried.

.man, Peter Huebner, Kathleen Keith,
Sarah Mac:\!illan, Terese )lurphy, Har-
riet Sendoykas, Jennifer Snow, Jef.
frey White, and Warren Whitney,

.\ 1111' .\ ndl ('Oll :llId Tr(';''im'r ('aI',\'

I 'Oilll1\),(1 "] kn"\\ Ill, 1(,llml "ffl('('1
I l'r.\ 1\ ('II :--'111('(' 1\ ,. 1.:1'/ ;,Ionl.: ,0 \1('11,

Iller" I' I,II"i1 CIIInm\lnl(';,IIOIl 1)('111'1'('11
liS." ~ll('h"i /<' ,:nrl

'1'\\11 01 \1 Irill' I""" c,o,,)s i"r 1h<,
\ Ill' "11,,,,<1 ;;1''' III IlnJl!'ol'" ,-tll(\"nl
p,llll('lp;>\](,1l III \"11,,,>1 a<ll\lll(''' and
III mllh!, tll(' Ff("hllldil ,'1;1" all;;r<, oi
II h;,1 ,'-;"1I1il h" tll "li('r "The elliS'
(If R) ha' gn'.11 ,plrJl, ;'11<1 I'd like'
III l11;i1I1UIIIl II," ,he ',,~S.

!'I;lIlIH'd flJfHI ral>,lng ('1('111, dllril1~
1111' .I(',lr In('llld(' ('ontl'lhutlfln, to tllP
1'1111('(/ FlIl1d Torrli Dril'(', the ,~n(lJ1'
I".he allnual l-')'r,h111an ;"11>:('1' an(\
man, nlhl'!, slllc~.

(. 0 m lllunitil's scattered throughout
metropolitllJl Detroit.

Ea('h dril'er selceletl has agreed t'J
ke('p aa aeturate record of the car's
performancc and usagc. Sp{'('ial elec-
trical outicts are installed in the
dri\'(~r's family ga:'age so the car can
be rccharged overnight. Edison also
has an electric car parking lot with
charging stations in downtown Detroit.

Dri vel'S are free to takc their cars
whercl'er they want. and the)' do_ To
support the employe drivers during
thc program, thc company opened the
first-of-a-kind elec!ric car service cen-
ter, It is staffed by technicians who
collect information on the perform-
ance of the cars, do routim' main-
tenanct' and perform diagnostic tests.

A spC('ial electric car drivel'S train-
ing course, designed and developed by
Detroit Edison, must be completed by
employes and their families before
thry recei\'e a car, The training course
has two parts -- classroom training
and on-the-road training. The course
is bascd on Edison's own stcp-by.step
eleclrlc car drivers manual.

After successfully completing the
training, each driver recci\'es a Dc-
troit Edison elcctric car driver's li-
cense.

The eleetric car is seen by Detroit
Edison as an economical companion
to the gasoline-powered automobile,
O\'er 90 percent of the automobile
trips that Amt'ricans make arc within
the rangc of today's electric cars.

With thl' price of imported oil con-
stantly on the rise, America is looking
more and more to its o\\'n resources.
At Detroit Edison, more than 90 p::,r-
cent of all the electricity the company
pl"ilduces is generatcd from coal.
Amcrica'~ m0'it abundant fud.

The Elcetric Power Rcsearch Insti,
!ll(' estimntps t'lat 13 million electriC
(0 rs on the road, by thp yeal' 2000,
could ~:JIT thc equil'a!<,ot (If 100 mil.
lion iJarreb o[ oil a ~ear

• Stc('r in lhe direction the rear
l'nd of thl' car is skidding, Strai~hten
t /1e front wheels as the car straight-
cns, but don't oversteer otherwise the
car will ~kid ill the opposite direction,

"It's important to equip your car
\\ Ith good tires," snid Tellier. "Recent
lests by the 1\'atiOllal Safety Council
shOll that ~now tires increases trac.
t 1011 ::cl 1)('l'c('nt on ice and 51 percent
01\ loos('l, packed sno" .. as compared
I.ilh regular tires."

Till' J\atiollul Sllfcty Council also
tOI\<!ul'!cd tradion tests on front
\\ hl'l'1 anti rt.'ar wheel drive cars and
10und \'irtually no diffcrencc in their
p."rformanl'e OIl ice.

.. !{{'g;l!"(l1ess of \1 hat kind of tires
or tral'! iOIl :lids a car is equipped
\1 illl, stopping distances <ire increased
three to nine times on ice or SnO\I,"
s,lid Tclher. "Slow down and incrcas~
your following distance."

Ih n~11II !.O(ni,k~r
SOllth Jli[!h

~h" rdl<'I1'I('i1 1\1"1\\1\('11 :>lHldk
SI'I,II II I ;'1111 111,1 il (10'(' ('1,,( lion Ihf'r('
I" til,' ',lIn.. "111"'111'1\1 ,11<' L,('('ri lit
Snlll h lili., .\(',11 L;; 11I'a (;Ihill'('

,\11<1.('11 .. "nd 1.;,111';; Ill'(] in t11C' fir ..,t
l'!('I' I 1011 lor 1.']'("hl11an ]11'(','J:k)\1.

:\lll'll('lk s 1('\1,,\\ "i fi('ers arc yj('-
1']'(,.,l(l<-nt (;111'1(' Kl'tlgh, SC'cl'c\ar,I'

.\ "llldenl ...... tn.IlI..i.<':-.~ tnj 171 of l)('('r
k:,(li-r',iil;J », I!)(' <1;", 1'11',ir1rlll
:\r\\ 1\ ,I,:, ;".1 SIIIJth Fr".,hI111'1\ ('1;1"
1'""",11'111 I, ~11,hl'!II' (;r,/('nl;' \\Iw
I,I'/'II}I>,'" ":,:n';11 pl;llh (lir tlH' ('I: .." flf
"n-)

A total of 111 Grosse Pointe South
High School students received quali-
tv grades on Advanced Placement
Tests takPn last spring, according to
Dr. Joseph Spagnoli, principal.

The Ad\'anced Placcment tests arc
graded on a scale of on(' to five \\'ith
three to five being considerd equality
grades, Advanced Placement credit
f':ll' such scores varies with the prac-
tices of individual colleges and uni-
versities.

A total of 129 South students took
the AP examinations, with 86 percent
of these students scoring three to
five, Thirty.two or 25 per<:ent of. the
students scored fil'e, 40 or 31 percent
scorcd four and 39 or 30 percent
scored three.

Subjects in which South students
\'.'ere tested include American History,
Biology, Chemislry, English Language
and Composition, English Composition
and Literature, European Histor~',
French Language, Germitn Languagc.
Math Calculll5 AP, Physics Band
Spani,h Language.

Thirty-four students took the ArneI"
iean Histor~' test, 33 En~lish Composi-
tion amI Literature. 20 1\lat'l Calculus
AB, 15 Spanish Language anel 12 Eng.
lish Language and Composition, One

.h tllldred percPlit of the students ta king
Ill(' Am('rican !listory and l\tath Cal-
~'\dl'~ AB ('Xii illS scorN] three or
higher

'Qualil)l gr~Hll's~
fOJ' ~()]lle students

fOl'l'la)l('(' )JJ'l,!>1<'lll-; with any o[ the
l'\e<:!ric (ar~ in daily u~e.

The [lrst utility to lease elcdril'
car., to families for e\,('l'.I'day use, Dt'-
trolt Edison s('!el'led a cro~s section
of urban and suburban cmploye" in-
cluding a Gros~e l'oint(' \roods family.
TIlt' Edi~')n \ olunte('rs li\'c in variolls

:'tJel11h('J'~ (If th(" t:nitc:! FOl1lHlatic.1l Ikanl of Din'dors
n'c't'lltl~. \'i~j[('d a ntllllhcr of TOf(.h nri\'(,,-~lIPPolled agelleies io
~('(' tilt' work of the hl'a1th alld tOll)lIl1111itv '-('1'\ i('e dWl'itics,
AIH('ritall RCll ('r(l~., EXl'Cllti\'c \'icc-Pl'esidl"~t Dr. :\. "', Shafe~
('f (~f{,""e Point.- Farm", explain., mOl"(' ahllllt lilt' (~rollp-a.matk
('qlliplll:'lli lI~cd il~ hlnn:1 t,' ping to {'F SC(,l'l'tar.\ ll;l\ id J\. Easlick,
1', ('''':(:l'nt III" :\Iit'higan Bdl T('ll'phmw, and (~1 O~.,(, Pointe Farms
rC'idC'ltt, The' ..\ m('rican Red (:ros;\ Southl"llstNIl l\Jirhiglln Chap-
leI' is otH' c:f I:l:j charitahll' organizatilln,> that hl'ndih from tlw
l'nitl'c! FOlilldatioll Torch J)riH',

c:lrl'full~' ,0 lhe \\'he('ls don't spin.
\\'hl'n ,toPI(I1[!. don't brake hard.
The 1)(',1 technique b to pump the
brake' S'I till' \\lH'l'1s kCl'p rolling,
\lllId} l:elp, maintain ~teering contro!.

• Anlieipal(' If thl'r(' is an it,!'
p;lkh al1<',I(\. ,h\\\ dOlI Jl bt'fore reach-
ill~ it. 1I0t 011 it.

"~.Ian.\' II illt('r ;I('('i<!l'nts O('l'UI' Ill'.
(au,(' .,:\iddin" in snOl1 and H'C IS
Il\orl' 111,('1, \111('n the tl'mpl'raturl' IS
ai 01 ,li,~htl.\ abu\(' tll<' fn't'ling
point," "lid TpJ1I('1' .. It takl's a I'e-
Iddc \\\ ]('l' :1' long to slop Oil 1Il('ltll1~
ln' or "nolI thall it dIll'S Oil a hard,
fro/en SUI fan,,"

It' a \ ehid,'., ,1;,1'\, to ,kid, ,\uto
Club ['('mind., Illoturi"ts 10:

• 1.et lip .,10\\ Iy all Ihe actl'1eralor.
• A I (lid L1,ing tht, brak<>s Braking

dLlI'II\~ a ..,kid lock.' Ill(' \\'I]('els, ('aus.
ill~ a loss of traellon and increasing
the ,kid

Elel'!nc C,Il'~:' The~' all look like
~oml'thing out of Star Wars, don't
the~': The~' can only go as far as
their extension cord, right? You can't
dril'e them in the rain, can ~'ou? No
one r('ally dril'es them, they are ju~t
for sho\\', aren't they?

Employes of Detroit Edison and
their familips kno\\' the answers to
those qucstions and a lot more .about
('1ectrk cars. So far they hal'e put
about 40,000 miles on their Am(>rican.
built Volkswagen Rabbits in day.in,
day-out driving in all kinds of weather,
Their mission is to find out hall' elec-
tric car.;; affed their lifestyles.

Under a three-year cost-sharing
agreement with the U,S. Department
of En(>rgy (DOE), Detroit Edison is
operating 24 electric cars. Sixteen of
the cars llre leased to Detroit Edison
employes for their personal use to ob.
tain data on electric cars in normal
commuting and family tra\:cl situa-
tions.

Another eight cars are used in the
company fleet to de\'elop operational
and maintenance data on electric cars
in fleet use, To date, there have been
no reports of major technical or per-

AAA offers "\\Tillter driving advic,e

Americans are eating out more
often and spending as much as 40
percent of their food dollars to do so.
The Michigan Association of CPAs'
says with these amounts, families
s,:ould take advantage of favorable
tax rulings and plan their budgets ac-
cording to money-saving tenets of
good financial management.

The cost of food and entertainment
has not risen as sharrly as experts
had predicted for 198J, but the mod-
erate increase has been sleady, The
Consumer Price Index showed a rise
for entertainment of 7.7 percent from
July 1980 to July 1981. The seasonal.'
Iy adjusted cost for food awav from
home rose 6.9 percent in the first
six months of 1981 while the total
expenditure for entertainment rose
5,8 percent.

Some enterlainment dollars can be
recovered it: you!' costs arc business
related and your employer does not
reimburse you for these expenses .
Check what items qualify as enter.
tainment expenses and claim them as
income tax deductions, the CP As say,

Keep accurate records of all your
business meals to claim entertainment
deduclions, A business meal generally
means lunch, dinner or beverages
served at a time and place where
business discu~sions are c&fried on
with someone you deal with for busi.
ness purposes. There are three types
of entertainment deductions,

The first deductions is for enter-
tainment costs directly related to the
active conduct of business. For cxam-
pie, if you discuss bu~iness during a
meal, the meal is directl .... related to
business. Assodated e,;tertainment
such as di nnel' and a play, or a tennis
match before or a fter a business dis-
cussion or meeting can also be de-
du('\erL

Finally, remember to includc ex.
prnses con ne('\cd to a bll~i l1e5S meal.
You don't hale to discu.% bu.',iness to
make thc occasion a business meal,
but you must din{' in a rpstaurant
conducti I'e 10 a business discussion
\\ ith a pc'rsoll ~ou could he expected
to deal Ilith for business, Spouses are
induded in the deduction, and this
type of deduclion usuallv falis into
llil' catcgory of good\\ill ~ntert~inillg

IIrm e\'er, goodll'i II ent('rtaini ng i"
110t limitcd !o busin('ss meals. If a
('Iicnt is in town owrnig!Jt and you
:,C(('ll1fl;.ny him to dinJ1('r, ~'Oll don't
ll<'erl to di,cuss businf'"s nor palroni7('
a re.,lilurant ('()nductive t(, bu~neS'
ill'.clI"I(,n-; Y(,U \IOlild rli'dllrt your
g(,r,dwill ('>:pp )]S(', un<1<'r ,,5,"1('1 r,t~;1 ('n.
trrt:Jinm('nt. Th(' tittch here' is the
bll.,Il}l'ss rC'a,o)) cannot h(' too l'fl((UC'
or f('mr,le and the entcrtaining should
!!IKl' pl;II:'" the ('vening hd(,rr (,I' the
d".\' aflPr your buslne~" di,(,lls,inn

1lc-<iriC', thC' lax <lS pr-l'l , r.f dll1lng
("it. Ih(,I'(' arf'. othC'r Ilav, If, (u1 tl)(,,(,

CII,1\ :--'111(,(' (1I,I(m)('r~ ;lItll11;,t<,i.I' pi('k
II!) the i;,i> lor thl' f(',lallrfll1l'., atmn"
pl,('I'('. I,,"k for OIl(' I':ilh ;1 pi C''',:, II!

hili not po,h atlll("phere Trv to
il\,oid f("taur:Jnh \\ hC're' \'(,11 );;11' ;,

10' "f ("1:-;,,, IlkC' (n;,1 room ;IIHl pllrh.
lIl.g ;1Il1'nd:ml tipS. 1n ('omIJulil1', :1
tip, .'\Jh\racl Illl,' t;,x from lilt, total
bPl'Jr!' \I'" (;.I(lII:lt(' th,' allH,lInt

'f;lkp ;"h;,nl~gC' (,f f(',tallr;lIlt "pe.
'1;.1, thlll ,:,1'(' mOIl('Y [(<"I:JlIr;lnL,
"I I <'f) «'a I 111'1' 11III I 1('(\ m('I1U' ;me!
('11('11)('1' f"I'(' If ,'Oll ('Ill bl'fnr(' or ;lil( I'

dll"H'r rll'h hOllr Ah(, lI1<1uc1(' mlll"'l
SI'('111 101' food Ilnd IlC'\,pragp.", 1;1;,
tip". tl';,n,pol'l;dliJn, ;IIHI ('\('n the
hid,) '.,Jl!('1'

Real cost
of eating
out oftel)

B~' using ('ammon s('ns(' and fol-
1l'0\\ing sOll1e simple ground rules,
motorists can redu('e the dangers of
dril'ing on slippN~' p:l\'('ment this
wintl'r, according to the Automobile
Club of :'Itlchigan.

"Before !ll';l(llng out on a ,no\\ y
day, flr~t pre p.u'e ~'Ollr car by ('lear-
ing all tll .. \\ indows plus the head and
laillighh." "lid Hobert Tdlier, .\ulo
1'lLlb's EnH'rgl'nc.\' Huad Sl'I'\'il'{' man.
d,~l'r ":\bll keep 11H' gas tank and
\';ill(hhll'1d \\ :1~I\('r rl'st'r\'oir full."

Tl'l\ier ,uggests the foll<ming for
dn',lIlg on ,lick pal'cmcnt:

• Dri\(' at a sah' speC'd. ThC' opti.
II\lIm r3ngC' is slol\' {'/laugh so thl'
\ l'hll'll' \\ ill nut spin, skid or los;,
cuntrol, ,l't £:I,t ('nough to get through
till' SnO\I,

• ,hoid sudden ~tall" stops or
turn.,. If tradion is poor, acce!eratl'
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